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,..~be ultimate basis of esteem is per·
sonal cbarneter. ~ealllJ for a lime
map (enb its glamour; iutellectual
attainments for a lime map baHle lIJe
jubglllent; power for a tillte map
acbiebe apparent SU((£SS, butwb£ll lIJe
testing time colltes. as come it lItust
to eberp man wb£ll some great temp·
tation to bo wrong confronts bim.
w£jll!b anb intelltctual power are as
if lIJep wm uot; cbaracter is tbe one
lIJing Ibat tells in lIJis life·aub·beallJ
struggle. J,!abiug Ibat. pou will wiu
IIJe figfJt anb be crowneb witb lIJe
(aurel of bictorp. mauling lIJat pon
willsuccomb. bdeateb anb bisbonol"eb."
w. W. Keen
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Qtbebalier 31'ach!lolt, ~.1D., .:1.~. Qt.~.
Professor of LaryngolOg)', )tfferson :Mcdical CollCllC.
One lime Professor of Lar)'ngoIOK}'. l:ni'~nity of Pittsburgh.
Attending Laryngologlsi. Jefferson :\Iedie;tl College Hospital.
Consuhil18 LaryngologiM. G<ormanto<lIm Hospital, Philadelphia.
Qne lime Pr~idelll of the American l..ar)'ngological. Rhinologic:al and OtOlogical
5ociel}'.
"~inl President of the Association of J\mcrican Peroral EnOOSC(1);SIS.
President of the Alu!\1ni Association of the JelTerson :\Iedieal Coll,'ge. 1917.
:\lcmhcr of the American Medical AS5ociation. One lime Olairm:lII of the S~'<:lion 01
wlr}'ngolog)'. •
M('lIIber of the American Lar)"ngological Association:
The American Acad..my of OphlhalmolQIO and Oto-LarplgolOlO';
The Amc.riall Philosophical Society;
The College of Ph)'sidan.5. Philaddllhia;
The Nt''''' York t\eadem)' of ),Icdidnt;
The Pittsburgh Atademy of )'ledidne;
The Philadelphia Laryn!,ological S<x:itty, etc.
Co-rallllorteur 011 Endoscopy. InlcrnatiOlial Medical Congress, London, 1913.
I-IE\',\L1ER J.\CKSOX. son of \\'illialll Stanford Jackson and
Catherine Anne Morange, was born in Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania. Xovcmbcr 4. 1865. If early rising and retiring hours are
marked factors in a successful career. due credit must be given
them in this inslance. for it is said that e"en in childhood he
was up at daybreak: a habit continued to this day. i\lost of
Doctor j:lckson's brilliant work has heen done in Ihe morning hours. The
schools of Pittsburgh and the \\'estern Univcrsity of Pcnnsyh'ania-now the
University of Pittsburgh-afforded his early education, whilc Jefferson had
the honor of imparting to him the fundaments of medicine, graduating him
from her halls in 1886. In 1899 Chevalier Jackson was married to ),Iiss
,\Iice Bennett \\'hite. of Pittsburgh, Their only child. Che\'alier Lawrcncc
Jackson. is 110W a student in Ihe University of Pcnnsyh·ania.
Afler all illterneship in a Pillsburgh Pri\'ate Ilospital. Doctor Jacksun
began the practice of medicine alld early specialized in laryngology. To this
branch of surgery he contributed mallY new thoughts and illstrulllel1lS, lie
W3S the first to advocatc the control of tonsillar hemorrhage by the lise of
hemostatic forcel)s, torsion, and ligation. ),Inch criticism was a(h'anced hy
laryngologists at the tillle the method and a special hcmostat were presented
it being considered by most to be unnecessary. and ev('n impossible of per~
!ormancc. Today the interne in his ho~pital training would consider himsel(
I,oorly equipped if he were not able to control tonsillar hcmorrhage by
suture ligature.
"age /:;g'"
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I~ndoscopy engaged his attention from the beginning of his medical life,
and after much laryngeal work with the antoscope, the electrically lighted
Jackson's laryngoscope was e\"ol\'ed, an instrument in uni\ersal usc in
.\merica, Later the distally lighted Jackson bronchoscope, esophagoscop~
and gastroscope were devised and perfected, opening up new lields for the
invcstigation, diagnosis and treatment of diseases of the lower air and food
passageS. Bronchoscopy has had its greatest achicvcmcnts ill the rcmoval
of bronchially lodged foreign bodies, for it has rc\'olutionized the mcthod
of treatment of these cases, reducing the mortality of 85 I}er cent in th
operation of thoracotolllY for the removal of bronchially lodged foreign
IJodics, with its attendant high morbidity, to less than 2 per cent by the
mcthod of peroral bronchoscopic rcmo\'al perfected by Chevalier Jackson,
No one surgeon has remo\"ed so llIan)" foreign bodies from the air and food
passages and the world owes more than it can repar for his painstaking,
careful, conscientious and laborious work which dc\'e1oped the instruments
and perfected the technic that havc made peroral endoscopy the safe, prac-
tical and indispensable branch of surgery thai it has become. Ilis singular
success ill the peroral endoscopic removal of foreign bodies from the lungs
:>.nd esophagus he attributes to his apprenticeship as a machinist, and to fol-
lowing his father's ad\'isc, "Educate your eyes and your fingers."
Che\'alicr Jackson is known and respected for his professional skill and
integrity: his opinion and operative ingenuity being soughl by laryngologists
throughout the world in their reference of difficult problem cases to him.
By his personal friends he is lo\'ed for his never.failing courtes)', kindness,
consideration. and desire to help others. Sketching in oil from nature forms
the chid diversion from his medical pursuits, and the usc of this talent before
the students aids lTluch in the c1e:l.rness and fascination of his lectures, All
of the illustrations in black and in color in his numerous writings have beell
made by photo-cngra\'ing processes from drawings made h)' him personally.
As a classic of medical literature. establishing an entirely new line of
work, Che\'alier Jackson's work 011 Peroral Endoscopy and Lar)'ngcal
Surgery stands unchallenged. Its clearness and channing style rendcr its
perusal a delight, while its originality is refreshing in this day of medical
plagiarism. "Tracheobronchoscopy, Esophagoscopy and Gastroscopy,"
Laryngoscope Co.. St. Louis. 1907, an earlier work. is well knOwn as Ol1e
of the first comprehensi\'e publications on lX'roral endoscop)', The i\lueuer
Lecture. deli\'ered at the College of Physicians in 1917, on the suhject of
"The Pathology of Forcign Bodic."s in the .\ir and Food PassaJ{cl\," Surgery.
Gyllecology and OhstctriCl\, ~Iarch. 1919, pp. 201-261. is:t masterpiece rill this
subject. Other notable contributions to medical literature arc:
Chapter 011 Direct l..ar}·ngoscop~ and IJroncho~OII}. Binnie:<;' I<tRtollal Sllr~tl)" Vol I,
Sec.. XVIII. 1111. 401-473,
/'uge Ninc
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Chapler on L..-.r)'ngoSCO\IY, BronchosCOII)' and Esollhago~coJl)" "t't'l\e'~ Sllrlo;er)',
Vol. VII, 1910.
01.;l.llIer 011 urplgoscO\I)', IlronchoscOjI)' and EsollhagoscOII), Ochsner's Surger)'. 1910.
Challttr 011 Lar)ngoscOIl)', Bronchoscop)', EsophagO"COjI)' and Gastro<cop)'. DaCo~ta's
Sllrf,:er)'. 1919.
•\nl'sthelic Attachment for lhe Bronchoscope, (The Lar)'1I/l:0SCOllC, Feh. 1910.)
.\ Xl'" BronchOSCOJlC, (TIl" Lar)'ngoscope, ~Iarch, 1903.)
.\ Forl'igll Hod) Extractor p,lechanical Spoon). (Th.. l..ar)ngo~OjIC, jul)', 1908.)
Dro.....ning of tht' Patient in Hi, O .....n Secretioll, Editor;al. (The 1.••1r)llg.hCOI..:',
Dtt...IIJII.)
Forl'ign Bodirs, Tht' .\id of EsophagoscOlI)·. Hronchosrop)' and ~lal:.lIetism in Tht'ir
EXlfaCtioll, (Tht' Lar)·I\/l:oOCQPC..·\llri!. 1905.)
E.ndothelioma of the Laf)'nx, Report of a Cast'. (I'euna, ~Ied. jOllrnal. Junco 1907.)
Illsuffiatioll I'nl'~lhc~ia. Editorial. (Tht' Lar)·ngoscoflt'. SC'(lt,. 1913.)
BronchoscOS')' ami £s<lJlhagoscop)'. (Journal .\.~I..'.. SC'(IL 25. 1909. \'ol L111,
1111, 1009·IOIJ.)
Statistic' of 5c\'elll)' Cascs of G.'htroSCOV)'. (~\ml'r. Jouru. of thc ~Iffi. Scicnct'S.
Jill)', 1908..)
Tllc Dilation of Brouchi;ll Stricturc~. (jOllnl. of lhe .\.~I.A.. 5l'Ilt, 21. 191Z, Vol. L1X.
Pil. 112.J·II16,)
Gaslfoscop)'. (Archi\'cs Imemaliona1t's dc ur)'ngolog;c,)
Voltllllar)' Aspiralion of a Forcign Bod)' Into Ihc Bronchi. RemOI'al h)' I1rOllcho5CO)'lY.
(The Lar)'ng<lSCO\IC. 0«.., 1909.)
ES(II)hageal Stenosis Following thc Swallowing of Caustic. Alkalic, (Journ, of A.M.A..
XO\·. 26, 1919. "01. LV, pp. 1857.1858.)
Lar)'ngcal. Bronchial and Esophageal Endoscnp)', Editorial. (The Lar)'n/olo<cope,
Dec.. 1911.)
The ftronchoscope as an Aid in General niagnosi~. ("rchhc~ of Diagllosis. AI)ril,
1901<)
Trachcotomr. (The 1.•ar)'ngoscollC, Allril, 1909.)
1'0sitiol1 for 1~lIdo~OIl)" I~ditorial. (The Lar)'I1AOSCOlle, ~Ia)', 191Z,)
Inll\1 ...nzal Tracheitis. Ellitorial. (The Laryng:oSCOIlC, Fell.• 1912.)
Direct Methods of Examination of the Larynx,' Tnlchca. Brollehi, ESOllha~us and
Siomach. (iniernlilional Oinies. Vol. II. Twcl1t)'·second S('ric~.)
L;lr)'lIgostorny. (The LaryllgosCOI)('. Sept., 1909.)
Trachco1Jronchoscoll)'. (Annals of Surg" ~I:treh. 1908.)
SI:I.l1(!IXlil1l of lhe Lar)'l1gologist. (The LaryngOSCOJI('. Aug., 1909.)
Clinical Diagnosis and Ollcrativc Procedure ill 1nlml;lr)'llg...al Carcinoma from the
Dir<.'Ct LaQ·ngosco!lcs. (The Lar)·ngoscoll.... june, 1913.)
Th.. Wlr)'I1X ill T)'llhoid Fe\·cr. (Anler. jOllrn. ~Ied, Sci.. No\'" jI)(}5.)
Primar)' Malignant Disf';lsC of the Wtrynx (The 1.,;lr)111:0~C01l(·, Am:.. 19O-l.)
ThyrotOIll)' and Lar)'ngectomy for ~Ialignam Disease ()f .Ihe L'lfJnx. (Bril, }'lc.-d
Journ" Nov, 24, 1906.)
Thymic TrachC'03tellosis. Tracheoscopy, Th)'lIlcctomy. Cure, (JOUrII. of the Amcr.
),Icd. Assn.. Ma)' 25, 1907.)
Page Tefl
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ESOllha~OSCOllic l~eOloml oi Dilen Saiel)··Pills by New \Iuhrxl. (The Lar)llg(l COI)('.
Allri!. 1910.)
/\l'e~th("~ia for j)eroral EndOSCOlI)". (Proc. Amer. I..ar)llgol. A~'n.. 1911.)
S<"IIC' Prohlcms of Dir('ct l-u)"Jlj:lO'<COII)' and BrOIl(;h"'CUII)'. (.\m.•\cad. O\1thal and
Oto-Lar)"ngol.. 1912.)
The Surger)" of Ihe ESOIlhagu~. !..ar)'ngQlugicallr CmhidC'rul. (Tht I..aQn!C(lscO:lllC',
Oct.. 1909.)
Lal)'ngtal. Bronchial alld Esopha!!:!,'al EnOO<coII)'. (Tht Lar)ng0<coJle, Fth.. 1911l,
BWIlChoscf'lllic .\id ill Th.)ucIOlnr. 1910.
Esollhal!lo~)" a:1I1 Ca<tro"cllp)". (The Laryn,!;oscofH.·, SC'1II.. 1911.)
D..'O.lIIlUlation anti E"tuhali(m\her Tr.lchcOloOl) alld lot"hati(ln. H Il«th-t!). (l'ro.
Am. l..arlOlIgol. Soc.. 1913.)
Tracheobronchoscop). (Journ. of LaT1·Il.. RhinQI. and OWl, 1.o1ld(ln. I:>e<:.• 1907.)
r':'''''llhagoscoll) and Gastroscopr. (Rd. lIandbl,l(lk )'Icd. Sci.. \ oi. III, Wm. Wood & Co.)
Tt:'Chnic of 1nSC'rtion oi Ittlratrachea1 'n<ufflatmn Tulle" (SurJtcr)', G)'IIt'Cololtr and
Gh<tt:lric•. Oct. 1913.)
Broncho!>CoII)'. (Ref. Handbook Mffi. Sci.. \'01. II. Wm. Wood c Co.)
Lurl\gea1 StellO!ii from P(lot-Tn)hoid Penchondiriti<. (.\lIl1al (If 0101.. Rhill. and
I..aQn.. )'lch.. 190..1.)
H«enl ,\d\'311(:1"1l ill Endoscopy of Iht l-OIr)I1". Trachea. Bronchi. Eso'lha~us and
Stomach. (Rellon to lhe Inll:nlalional ),tedical Congreu. London. 191J. S«Iion XV.•\10.0
Iluhlished in tht l..ar)·ngoscnpc. Jul)·. 1913.)
Ohstructions in the Trachea alld Hronchi. (Musser-I'dl) lIandhook of TreatmCIlI.
Saunders & Co., Phila.)
A Fence Staple in the Lung. r\ Xe\\' )'leth()(\ of Brancllo<COllic ({tlllewa!. (Journ.
A.~L\. Jllne 5, 1917.)
1\11 ,\mcrior CommiSJ;lIrt Laryngo!CollC. (TIll,' L1rrngollcope.\u!l:. 1915.)
l\nciel1l Forei,ll:1I BOd)' Ca'es. Edit<lrial. (TIle !..arlnkOSCOII<'. July, 1917.)
An Esophagoscollic ForceJls. (The I_1ryngoscolle. Jan.• 1918.,
A New Di:lj::llmtic Sign l)f Foreign Bod)' in Trachea or IIrollc1li, the "A'lhmatoid
\\'he\,l.e,'· (Amcr. JOllrtl. M....d. Sci.. Vol. CLVI. No\' .. 19U!.j
A New Method oi \\lorking Out Difficult :\Icchanical Pr('lIJlcIll< of Bronchoscopic
Foreign lIod)" I~xtractirll). (The L:u)'ngoscope, Ocl.. 1917.)
Am:ll,l;:lm To"th-Fi1Iin~ A~pirated Into Lung Dllring E"tr:lclitm. (DClIlal CO~lIlm.
Ma)', 1917.)
/\ Mechanical SIIOOIl for E~o()hagoscopie Usc. (The l..ar)'nflOllCQPC. Jan.. 191R)
Band of Gold Crown in th .... Bronchus: Rcp·l,lrt of a Callc. (Dental COSIIIOll, Oel.. 1918.)
AcrOlllegal}' of the l...ar)lll(' (Jounl..\mer. Mcd. A.,1., NQ\,. 30, 19IK.)
Brom;:hi«l;tlli< :lnll Bronchit.'Ctatic S)·ntII\(1II1. Duc to Forcill:n Hl)(lie'. (Pelln. Med.
journ., Aug., 19If,.)
Broncho"COllic and Esoph:I,l;OSCOllic Po<tulatl,'s. (Allnals of Oto., Hhin. and Larl'l.,
june, 1916.)
Rroncho<copic Remo\'al of a Collar Billion .\fter T\\'('lIt)·- i" Year.' Sojourn ill the
Lung. (I\nnal~ of Otnlog)'. Rhinol0::)' and LaQ'nllololO', june, 19iJ.)
•
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Cai~~11 Hrcmcho'ioCOI1)' in LUll'!' t\hs<:l'ss Due 10 Foreign Bod)', (Surg., G)lIec. and
Obslcl., (XI., 1917.)
En,I05copic. PeroralI' et OliruT/olie Lar)·ngicnnc. (Arc. e1e Lar)·lIgol.. T. XXXVII.
No. J, 1914.)
EndoscOI))' ami the War. EdilOrial. (The Lar)'ngO!lCOI1('. Junt'. 1916.)
EIltIOllu:lioma of the Righi Hronchus Remo\"cd 11)' I'troral IlrOllchoSCOllY. (Amer.
Jouru. of Ihe :\1«1. Sci., :\Iarch. 1917.)
E§OIIhagoscopic Radium ~r('cn~. (The Ur)'lIgoscope. Feb.. 1914.)
Foreign IJodie in the Insane. Editorial. (The Lar)"ngMcO!X'. June. 1917.)
Ford"," UodiC1i in the Lal')llx. Trach..-a. Bronchi and J-:so\,liagu5 Etiologicall) Con-
sidered. (Trans. Sec:. on Lar)·n.. Owl. and Rhin. of A.:\I..-\., 1917.)
Inducing a Olild 100.)('11 lIS ).Iollih. (The Lar)'lIgoscolle. :\'0\'., 1917.)
Intestiual ForciKn llodies. Editorial. (The Larlllgoscove. May, 1916.)
OrthOllC'dic Treatment hy Corking. (Journ. ('If I~'1ryu.• Londou. Feh.. 1917.)
PllI~ioll Dil·erticuIlll11 of the Esophagus. (Surg.. G}'uccol. :Iud Ohstcl.. jul)·. 1915.)
Uadiulll. Editorial. (The LarynllOSCOpe. ~Ia)'. 1916.)
ROOI-t':anaI Broach I~emo...ed from the LUIlj,(" b}' Ilrollch05CO'l'}·. (Demal Cosmo~.
~Iareh, 1915.)
Th}'mic De3lh. Editorial. (The LaryngoscOl)('. ~Ia)·. 1916.)
TrachfflhroTKhitis Due 10 Xitric Acid Full16. (X. Y. ~Icdica! Journal. Xo\'. -I. 1916.)
Ar:lchidic Bronchitis. (journ. Amer. ~Icd. Asso.. ~\ug. 30. 1919.)
Treatmem of l..ar)'llgeill S(eno~i Il}' Corking the Trachl"Otomic Canllula. (The
I..ar)'ngOSCOllC. Jail .• 1919.)
l~tactiOtl after BrOllchoscopy. (Pelln. Med. journ.. April. 1919.)
Golt! Three-Tooth Molar Bridl;C' I~emo\·td from the UiJ,:ht Ilwnchus: (l.~e l~eIlOrt.
(Dcntal Cosmos, Oct.. 1919.)
No hetter expression of the wise foresight of the guardians of Ollr be-
Ioyed Jefferson could he evidenced than to include in its cl11incltl facult\' aile
of the mOSt distill~uishcd laryngologists and the most distinJ.:"uishcil ('1\-
doscopisl of the preSent age. At b'Tcat j>er~lIal Sdcriticc Chc\'alier Jackson
ga\'e lip his professorship of laryngolog)' in the ClIi"ersity of Pittsburgh in
1917 to fulfill hi!' mission of tcachinJ{ in a new Ileld the fundamellts of
lar)·n)::"ology. and particularly the possihilitic!' of s..lfe hronchoscopy.
I'llye 7'tt:.elec
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m:be qEbitor'5 l}age
L.\SS)'IATES. The CLI:\IC iSI.:olllplctl·d-rca<1y for your approval
or disappro\-a1. hut we pray )'011 be Illfl(!craIC in your criticblll-jlhi
lmow that we have dOile OUf bc~l to make the CLll\'IC of 1920
the best rei published. I wish 10 thank the members of the stalT
for their hearty c<K>peratioll in this work.
Let the CLINIC serve to remind us of our friends and of the lllallY
plcas311l hours spent at JEFFERSOK. our grand old .\111101 ~latcr of whom
we shall always be proud.
JOSEPH P. S\\"EE~'EY.
Editor-in-Chic£.
"(lge Tllir'ttOl
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",.,__111__11--- .115
~oarb of mrUl>teeli
\\"1 LLI.\~I POTTER
Preside"t
0,\\'10 X, FELL, Jr"
SCcretUl.l"
11011. 51 ~IOX GR.\TZ
\\'ILI.\~1 I'OTTEI~
JOSEI'll Del'. JL·XKIX
D.IXIEI. B.IL·GII
11011, :\I.\YER SL'LZBERGER
D.\XIEL ~1. n.\RRIXGER
.'-\LB,\ U, jOllX50X
D.\\'ID X, FELL. Jr.
J. PERCY I'E,\TIXG
1011 X II. ~lcF.\DDEX
S,\~IL'EL :'II. CU<\\,EX
CII.II<LES E. COXE
D.\XIEL L, IIEB.\RD
1I0R,\CE II. Fl'RXE55. JI'.
~tanbinlJ Cl!:ommitteel>
COLLEGE CO~I~IITTEE
.:'III'. GRATZ. elmir"",,,
~lr. JL'XKIX
.:'Ilr, H.\L·GII
~Ir. Sl'LZHERGER
.11,. FELL
.:'Ilr. KE.\TIXG
.\Ir..\lcF.\IJDEN
II0SPIT.IL CO~I~IITTEE
:'II r. B. \ l'G II Clwirllltlll
~Ir. B.\RRI:\GEI{
:\Ir. JOIl~SON
:'Ilr, CRl"\TZ
:'Ilr. :'IlcF.\DDE:-J
:\Ir. CL'I{\\'EN
:'Ilr. COXE
~Jr. IIEB.\RD
:\Ir. FL'l<NE5S
CO:\I:'IIITTEE O:--J FIN.\NCE
:'Ilr. Cl.,;RWEX, Clw;rIIWIl
:'Ilr. ~L'LZ13ERGER .\lr. FELL
Trca~lll'cr
P(!nns)'!I·:l.l1ia ConWill1Y fl)r IIISllranC(! 011 Liles and Gra11\ing l\nllllitits.
7'rcu$urtr.
I'ugt I-'i/t«n
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••I Il_II '.,_.rg._ I'lIIIIIIl~JIIIIlIlIlI •••••'.ld.- 13.' _
WILLIAM W. KEEN, A. M .. M_ D., LL. D., Ph. D.
A ~1. Brown U.. 1R59. ~1. D. JCffCT:>OIl ~Icd. College. 1862. LL D. Brown U.. IIWI.
NOTlhweSICrn and TorOllto U., 19OJ; U. of Edinburgh. 1905; Vale U.. 1906; U. of
51. Andrews, 1911. 11011. M. D. L'. of Grief:.wald, 1906. Ph. D. LI. of Ul'~;d:l, IlXl7.
Conducted Phila. School of Analomy. 1866-75. Lecturer Pathological Analomy at
Jefferson ~Ied. College, 1866-75. Prof. of Arlistic !\nalomy in I'a. Acad. of Fin,'
ATls, 1876-IW. Prof. of Surgery. Woman's Med. Col.. ImH-89. Prof. of Surgery.
JefTer~on Met!. Col.. 1889-1907. Emeritus since 1907.
.\ssist:lllt Surgeon 5th MaSl;. Regl .. 1861. Acting As... t. Surgeon ll. S. A.. 1861·". Presi-
dent of; American Surgical Ass'n, 1898; i\. ~1. A.. 1899; Phil:l. College of Ph)'si-
eians. I<)(){)·I: Congr.· ,; of i\rncrican l'hys. and Surg.. 190J; Allleril':!n Philo~.
Society, 1907, 5th Int rnalioual Cougrcss of Sl1rgl'ry. 1917. Since 189.. foreign
corr. Mcm. 50dl'le de (hirurgic dl' l'nris. Society Bcl~e de Chirurgic, (lillle:,1
Society of London. 11011. F,'lIow Hoynl College of Surgeons of Engl:ulIl. RO)'al
College of Surgeon ... of Edinburgh. Dcul~che Gcsdlschafl f. (hirurgic, [t:.lian Sur-
gical Society, Pa1l'rmo Surgical Socicty. Btrlin ~Iedicill Cc~cllschaft, Amcrica:!
College of Surgeons. Associate FeJ10w American of Amcrican Academy of Arh
and Sciences.
Author of: Keen's Clinical (harts. 18iO. History of Phila. School of An:lIOm)', 187..
Early IliSl0r)' of I~ractical AllatOIn)-, 18iO. Surgical COIIl\llications alld Sequels of
TYllho;d Fe\·cr. 1898. ,\nimal EXPU;l1Ielllalion alll! Medical I~rogrcs~, 1\11-1. Th<::
Treatment of \Var \\'olll1ds. IWO editions, 1918. I;:dilor of; Ilealh's Practical
.\Ul'ItOTll)', 1870. American lIealth Primers, 1880. Holden's Medical and Surgical
L:uulmarks, 1881. Gray's Anatomy, 1887. J\mcrican Text-book of Surgcry, 1899.
I90J. Keen's Sy"telll of Surgery, 1905-13.
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JAMES C. WILSON, M. D.
A. B. Princeton. 1867: aho A. M. in course. ),1. D. Jclfer~on Medical College, 1869.
Professor of Practice of ),Iedicinl.: anti of Clinical :-'Iediciul.: ill thl.: JdTerSOll Medic'll
College. 1891-1911: now Emcritu".
P1<)'siciall-ill-Chie.-f 10 the German Hospital since 1898. Allendillg Physician to the
Pel1n~yl\':lnia 1I0spital. 18'")5-1911; now Emeritus. Attending Ph)·.ician to Je.-fTrr-
son 110Sl'iiai frOIll 1876; now EllluitUlo. AllcJldiug Ph)'sician to the Philadell'hia
HOSllital. 1876-1890. Con~llhing PhYloician to the Ru...h 1I051'itai for COIlSlllllpti\'rs,
the Jewish 1I01'p1tal. thc Brln )'Iawr 110s"ilal, the Philadcllihia Lying-in Charity
and to Ihe Am{"rican lIospital for Diseascs of thc Stomach. Formerly Visiting
Phy,dcian 10 SI. Agnes' Ilospital. :llld Consulting Physician to Ih(' \Videner Memo-
rial 1I0me for Crippled Children. Mrdical Director of JefTcrsol1 :-'Iedical College
Hosiliial. 189-1-1896.
I'resident of: COllnty ),lediCOIl Society. 1895-6: American Academy ),fcdicine. 1897:
Association American Physicialllo. 1902; American Climatol As..ociation. 190-1;
Amcrican Therapeutic Sodcty, 1909: College of Physicians of PhiladdJlhia. 1913·
1915: Philadclphia Pathological Society. 1885-6; Philadcl\)hia Medical Club. 191J:
Ph)'sicians' Lihrary AS!lociation. 191:1.
:\uthor of The Summer and lIS Disea~cs, 1897. A Treatise 011 the Continued ....C'\·us.
1881. FC'\"er Nursing. 1887; 8th cdition. 1915. A lIand-book of MC'dical Diagnosis.
1909; -Ith edition. 1915. I~dilof AIIlC'Tiun TUI-booL: of Applied ThrTaI)('utic;:s.
us
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JAMES W. HOLLAND, A. M.. M. D., Sc, D.
A B. Unh,. of Louinille, K)·., 186;;; A. ),1. IR6X. M. D. JelTerson Medical ColIC'ge,
1868; Sc. D. 191.1.
Professor in Medical \)1'1)1. UIll\'. of Louis\·ilk 1872-8;;. Prof"ssor of ~h'c1ica1 ChclII-
istr)· and 1'oxicolo.l<:), JelTerson )'Iedical Col1e~e, 1R85-1912. Eml!ril\1S since 1912.
Dean of the Faculty, 1887-1916.
Visiting" Ph)·sician 10 Louisville Cil)' Hospital, 1881·85,
President of "y. Slate ),1C'dical SOcil:ly, IR8J. ),Icmhcr of: "y. Board 01 IIralth,
IR79-R1; Collc":t' of Physicians. Philadcll)hia; t\mcrican Philosollhical Society.
Council of )'Iedical Education .\. ),1. .\, 11)()7-1()17.
Editor oi LOllisdllc ),I ...dical ~cws, 1880..\uthor of: DiC! for' the Sick, lAAO. (0111-
ilion Poison .. and the Crine. 18S7. ChallU'r on "),lincral Poison .... in Saunders'
Text-book of Toxicology and Medical Juri~IJrudence. Text-book of Medical
Chemistry and TOll:1cology, 1905; 4th edition, I'll;;.
THE CLINIC
Hobert A. Hare, B. Sc., M. D.
n. Sc.. M. D. u. or I'•. , ISIt~. M. O. J4!ltc.-n
M~lc.1 Coll"l{e. 1~93.
Inotructor of l'hHlcal DIll«"""i., I)"monllra\.<,r or
.:"perl"""ntal The"J)eutieo. t-U,l"" on Ph)'lli.
olOl<J' In th.. O"~rl....nt of lJio.....y. Clin,nl
Prot. or the D~ or Child ....n In tboo U. of
PL. up to 1MIL I·...r. of Th~"\M'..tlu .nd
Di.._10 Jeft. !/led. Col""" lUI to ....~
Ph"..Ia .. to the Child...."·. OUl....tl·nt ()opart-
_ne.. Univ. HQlIP.•nd t.b~ Child..... •• "_.:
V~lth.. P~ie;.n to 1M Sl. AIl_' IlNp..
I ~,=. Atu,ndh"r I'h,..k.... to the .hlfe.-n
lI..p. oi""" IS,l.
Aut..... of .·is.....·....01 Prl.~ E...,.. Rhod· Ialand
Medical s..eiety. lRN". 18~f,. 1.~~O. Bo,.lown
Prl~ "....y H rd Unlverolty, \S90. C.rt·
w.lllht Pril,., F a,.. Col1e,re of Ph,.. an,1 Sur....
of N.... Yorlc. 1SS!l. Warren Triennial Prlu
EoIM)"II, M.... C<!n. lIo-p.• 11i~1l. .·ot~l'1fillian
!'rlu &oaa,.. Medical Social>' or London. lot .......
Prl... tMaT RoTal A.,.~ of Me,n.i,.. in lkol.
..h'm. 1~~,. Tulhook on P....,'Ic.l Therape".
tielo. l,th "'i,io... 01••__ In U.e 0ftIce .....
at lbe lHthlde. oth ...ltion. TUlhooli: or Prac-
.ice of .....iei.... Sd edltiott. A antem or
The......",;... thI"M "01,,_. U ...11>0... Na_
lional St-.nd-.rd Dlope....tof7. Hare. a .....,. and
ea.~rl. lid edition. ..oed;"al (;.,mplicalio... alld
Seq"" or Typhoid }'eve. and lite Olher }:I_
...the ta. 1llil. ~d ..Iltion. &litor Unlv.... lty
Medi".1 Halfni ..... I SSS.S!I: I'hlla''''h,hla Medl•
..I Ne ..... ISS9.'I: Th"'.l><:ulfe Gn..t",. 1891
to date: Pl'Oll' ...... l.... Medi.in... 1898 to d.te.
Nint:teen-Twenty
Ross V. Patterson, M. D.
M. D. J ..tT.. ....,.. Medi••1 (;.,IIClt... 1'01.
S"b-de.n or J ..tr• ....,n. !!lOa.lllIG. D.....In....
191r.. AI... A..I.ta.. t I'rof. or Medicine in
U~.
J .. rreno.. 11.....1..1. Philadelphia ee...., ...1 1'--
pll••1.
01 ......."'. of n ...rt Statio" and o..-oas'''IO. or
Card....... ,.h7. J..rr...,..,.. M......I Collen Jtoa.
"Ital.
W. M. L. Coplin, M. D.
M. O. Jc/fe.....,n M...II".I CollCl«'. \SSG.
"Mr......,r or l'UllolotC~ .nd Ua"terloll>R" .t Jetr~r_
1Hl...1.... 18116.
'·.thololl'l.l .... l'hU.delllhl. 11""1,llal ,In,,", l.~92.
OI.....,IOr of Dep.rtment or I-"hll" lI"alth ••,,1
Ch.rltl.... "hlh,d.l"hl•• 1110r.-I)'. M~'tll"al 01·
rKl"r or Jdf.rMI" ll","ltool. II)O'.l~.
A.. thor of M.n...1 I'.thul""y (r.'h ~~lill..n). 1911.
Tot·book "I' " .."tl"al llu:lenl! I ~d ...lIt;"n).
Mrdlul Oll'1!ClQr II...., 1I0111l1tal til,). :I~. U. S. A.
L.... ,. Col.. Mool...l CunK. U. S. ~;,,"I>e<lition.,·,
~·o",".
Nineteen-Twenty
E. E. Montgomery.A.M .•M.D.,LL.D.
n. s. Oennl.o.. Unlvc..ll,. 1~1l. M. D. Jd·.....n
Medie&.l Col~. ",1. A. M. Oeon""" V.. I•
......11'. I',,; LI. D.. "01. A. M. 8et..ba.n,
CoI~. I tol.
T....h, IIr"·.'" ...a..- .., lhe Wo-..·' M.... i.
"..I Iloapi..1 In O""..t .... SU>WCIT. I ~~O. Prof.
of C,._loQo ..I M lco-Chl CoI...,c. 1:\1l'.1I.
pror. or C1Mte1.rir& G,...... liI,._.!. Prof.
of ClInlc..1 C,.neeo!otn' at J ../f"",". I ',!.U:
Colllributi.....ullIor to K"Un........ e-'. A .....
.,an Tutbook or C,........ioIo'. ..rod to K ••
Prof. of G,.IIftO",": IUS.IIlII.
eN! of the ~' .....,....nd ~·..1I0_ of the A ....ri-
".n Col of S .._.... II.. t-n P..Ide..1
or the rollowl : North.,nI Xedlcal Sodcl,..
Phi.... C1Mtetri 1 Soc.. Counl,. M....1ao1 Suc-..
Alumni of J ..I1'" n......irtol Ch.!>. Pcnna,.I ...-
.. ie. SW\e Sucie17 or Obat.elrid nd c,._
"",1011:..... Vlce-P... of "_ n M ie&.1 s...
dc17 .nd .... Ita o-rd of T '- ror H.
~~
S ......CIT. A ..lhoor of MonlJlO....IT·. P..-tlc.1
C,.IIftO"" ,~ ediUo...).
S,,_n 10 the W_n'. Med....l I..... , ,.....
C1Mvlrlcian 10 the Phi .... It_p. 11O,.n. G,.__
eolotrillt to St. J_h·. Hoap. ,I-e I%to:
C71MC01olfIn to Medft-Chl: I~~'.t!. C,.M-
.........i.1 10 J"/f,,..... .1_ I"~. COn)..I t
10 J",.bh It.-p.• K"...lnlrlo" ,....p. ror W......,....
LTi....in Charil,. II.-p••nd North_v.... 1I_p.
aNinetee.n-Twenty
Solomon Solis Cohe.n. M. D.
A• .\I. C. 11. 8.. Philadelphia. H;;. M. D. Jef_
fe Med. Collep. I ~~J.
I.ed ' S....,lal TheraPtiotla. Jell'e n. I jj::;.9d.
IAcI""" Clinical )fed..h... J ..ff 1""~.I t1.~_
lWn"', AMbunl pror. ClInlc.1 JilEdlch'oF. Jef·
r n. 111I:-l1 I. Pror. Clh.lc.l )fEdlclne. Jef.
f' n. I,GI. DE........t ..to, P.LhoIotr1 and
Mi<..-c<>I>7. l'hll_l..hl. I'ol,din;". IH~."7.
pror. ....tldne .nd ThFr.l>Futla. Phil.. P"ly_
clinIc. ISl>;_19(l~ •• Ince .:m..rit... 1' ....I_r/.
I..,.,h,..,r TII".!'.... tl.... IJllrtmouth I_um...e.
50 ). IS9(l_9~.
Con llin.. I'hnkia.. State II". for th5 1....tIr,
No bolO""..... : I","non 11 \>.• 1'.. AIUr"d·
ins I'h)'llkla.. Phila. Gene..1 H,...., Jelfe....n
lI...p .• Kwh H.p.• .1.... 100& 11.,.\>.• PhU.delphb..
.......""r Meo<lIli Commhlft or Kt,d.lo.. U. S.
PM...........,... 1'10. e...l n.erapPlJ\.ie
s.cUon. A. ,\t. A., UGl. P ideflt l'1tlla
Coan~ ,\ted. Sorlrt,. I ~'''_9'. Fello.. CoIl511:5
or PhJ1lician_ or l'hl1.. : A_ric... A...·" rot
Adv._nt of SciFnee: A......rlean Ac.Mm, of
MEdicine. 1I0noral')' m.,...l~r Medic.1 .nd ehi_
rurldcal .·.cully or M."I.nd; W ....hlnll:IOn
Academy Dr !kl~nce.
""lhor EsHnll.l. or I)I.lfn... I•. IS92._lllOO••:.IJ_
tor and contrlbotinJl" l1Ior 8,n,m l'hJ1ll<>l.,.1c:
Tberapeullea. II volu Illu8_1I:'. Contrlbo_
Un.. <!ditor to _n1 <nEttlc.1 p....lodic.b1.
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Albert P. Brubaker. M. D.. A. M.
)I. D. J,ff,non MEd;".' Col....... ,,,; I. A. II
P ...nkUn .nd M....... II Col....... I"";.
Demonot...tor ..r Ph,..l0......,. .nd ... tho......,. In
P,n...,h·.nia CoI","p of Denul 5u.. 'I'7. 1,,'fI.
l~~r.; 1'.... rFM<>r or ....." IS~:'_I!Il)1. ~, .."'.
on l'h,.lololO' .nd lI,w"n, in D ....X51 In.th .. t·
"r 8c","noe. Art .nd Induotl'7. 1~9'.1'11. Ad_
Junct pror. or Ph,.lolOO<)' .nd lIywlen5 In Jef·
re....n. 189i_19G9. I·ror. or l'h)'1llolow, .nl
""Wk.l Ju,l.prudenEO' in Inee 190~1.
A ..thor "r CoJnpend. of If" n Ph)'lllol<>la rllth
edition I. Labo...101'J' Manual or Ph)'lliololr;"
E...rr'-a.. T"",~ or Ph)'lliololu I:.th edi·
tlo.l.
"llnllllHlIlJIIIIlllllllllUllIIIIIIIIIIIUIIlWIIIIIlI.-lIIIIImllllllllllllllll~b~lIIlll1ln~nlll_
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...iiiiii......•..".....z._.......IilIlI8'IIM-.elil
John H. Gibbon, M. D.
». D. Jdr........n M..,li<o1al Collere. 1~91.
O".....notralO. of AnalO"', .. nd Iatf:. of O'Ieok>!<Y
In .Ieffe .....n. Cllief of Su...~..1 Clin~ I• .Id·
re......... H99.lto~. I'rof. of Su~.,. 01 Phi ....
Polyclinic. I to!· I '03, "'_ia~ Prof. of
SK,""I"'J' I'll J"'r.......Il, \9.:1.(17. Prof. of ......
• Inee 1107.
J..lI"c......o 1I ltal. Pcn...,h·.I1_ 1I .,ltal. e-.
... ttln. S n to the WQM.n', U ital. Bryn
M..w, 11001111..1.
... ut.ho. of ~.....~, In Sa.......• Y., llo:Ik ot
Su~. lhack', R.fc",_ lI.nd~ ot tJw
)ledin, SCOO......., ~....n'. S.~., .11<1 IlIh ...
Col.. )Iedical Co.,... U. S. £JIpotdltlo.....,. 1'0........
10 actl "'" In F.._ with _ Ho&pltal
N... 10 rro M.y. 1917. to 1'.......,.. 1111.
Randle C, Rosenberger, M. D.
M, D. Jdfe.....n Medj~.1 Collftll'e. IS94.
A tan1 Demon.lrato. of Hlllol.,..,. IS91.n.
A tant o..",on.tralo, of "lotololO' .nd ''''th·
ot"",y, I S9r,.9G, Dernon.t ... l.<>r In lliltol",")'
.nd llll~tf:rlol....y. 11197, 1)"",ono1••l.<>r of Mor_
bid An.to"')' and lJ.~te.lok»l'y. ISDIl.D9. Dc""
on,tr.tor of n.et••I"I,,", I DOO. ",,-i.t.. In
1I••".rIoIO\l')'. 1903 I.<I.n1 I'tof. "r ,ame.
190. to 'OS, and I' f_r "f II'Kbn" anJ
Bacl...IoIOfl'Y .ln~ 1910.
.......tan1 1'.th"loKlot to Phil•. Gon. II"".,.• I Sll~.
1901. l'atholoa:l,t to 51. JOfOll,h'a 11<....>.. nllll.
Dl ......tor of Ollnl~.1 L..borato.,. of Phil... Gon.
UM.,.•In... 1905,
I'dge r~(;,d!l'/Qllr
Hiram R. Loux, M. D.
M. O. Jcffc""" Medical C<>lIef1'~. ISS2.
I'",t...."". or C~"jl<>·U.ln...y SU'l!luy.
J"ffcnu" Ih"'I.ltal. I'hUa. ('...n~",1 1I.,."lIal.
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A. 8. Unlft..it;t ot ToronlO. 1~91. M. II. U"I·
'·c..h7 ot Toronto. I \9~. M. n. Unl" ....lt;t or
Tor'(l.O\to•• !til!. M. R. C. S. t:n'llloni. .~O.
M. It. C. I'. l.ondon. 11>01.
.·cllow ill 8iololo'. Unh-c..iI7 or To""nt'>, 1~,:_
IN!ll. In,"uctor In MC<lid"". John~ 1I0101un~
U..h·c..lty. 1~!l9. A.....,iate I'ro~_r In M ... ;_
dn•. Joh lI".,kint Un,,·..,.,.;ty. I !ll~. 1','"
or Medl.j the Jcffe....,,, 1011'<1. C<lllir'. nil ..
Phyaldan tIt lhe J.ff• ....," and 1'.."" ylvanl:l UO)'
plt.b..
F..now or th.. Royal Collf'lt"~ ot l'h,.ldllM (I.u".
"on). It)(\;.
Autho, <lr Ca,d"~m,, ot th~ SlQm••h twlth Wll·
Ihtm O,l..d. Co·.:;"i,o. M....brn M.... lcln·. A...
• I.ta"t AUlho, C,I>.,,·, Tnt·book or Medlcl"".
Thomas McCrae, A. B., M. D.
rm 7rm'
Nineteen·Twenty
J. Chalmers DaCosta. B. S.. M. D.
u. S. U"I... of , ...... ) 'l>~. M. D. Jeff ........ M>d.
CoI~. I ...'~.
A...istant Demon,I..lo. of Analomy, J .. lfe ",
1~~7. Demo".I..to, or s .. .,....,.,. lS9~. Sam 1
D. C...,.. "1'(1''''''''' 0' 8 ..1'\fpl')'. IllfHl '" l' nt
dille.
Aul.tlInt I'h,.lda" lo lMa"" Dept. or Phil•.
Cen. llOOIP.• )"f;.S:. ANutanl Surw«>n Jelf"r.
MIn U<>op.. I":. Su..,."n to J ..If......." lloop,
.inee 1900: to Phil.. C~.. Iloop••inc:e 1,,:; ;
to 5t. J_h·. Koo,•. II...., 1,9'.
A_!au- _mboer of SM0n7 <If G,,,_.,. .Dd
S .......IT of F1 ....ha_t.
A ..thor of A )1.,,_1 of M~ 5 .... ·..". G',,~ral
."d 0pe..11..... 1'1: ,:0. ""lUonl. F.dit.""'f1
En.lllh <'dlllo" of Z""brk.ndl·1 ~....ti~.
5....... ..". ''''9~: Gray'. A".to"'7. 19f1~.
THE CLINIC
A. 8. 0 " U"I~....l1y. I~". A. M. 8 ....."
U"h· it7. 1,,0. M. D. Jell'......." M.,.H"al Col.-
....,... III,9.
p ...f_r ..f O!'hlhalmoklto' J.ff........" Medieal
Collewe. Em.nl... P ....'_r Di__ of the
~;,.... Plliladell.lIl. Pol,dinle and Colq" for
Graduatel i" loledleh....
AIt.....dl".. OI.II\h.lml" S......,n J ...I1'.......n M~l.
Co>llelfe II""". Att.:>",lInll: O"l\th.lmle g......,n
Phil•• General lI<>op. Con... ltlnll: O,'l1lhlllml"
S ...."",,, ~·""I..."'k Do..",l.. Memorial 11<>0",
Co".wltl". o.,hlh.lmie 5 ....""... Ch""ter Cuw"ty
lI p.
1I n ... SWed. T I-book ..r 01",,_ of !.he
F_. Il.......lt ... II M...., ..I.r A-.,.a'1-oo
of the E,oe. C<>ntrlbutor to Ophlh.h_1e 0""..·
110... jC. A. W...... ,. Co"lnboolor to Entre...
pMia of Ovhu..J.-....,. jc. A. Wood,.
Howard F. Hansell. A. M.• M. D.
!llIIUllll"'IllIUUlllJIllllIIUIIIIIIII.UUUllllllltlllllllllllttUIDIDUIlIIlllIIIIlllllllDllIlImIID~lHlllnlllllIlUlJllUllIlIllDI~IllIWI'T'.'!WIIl.
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Edwin E. Graham. A. B.• M. D.
A. D. 1I......rd Ulli~..llY. Jol. D• .Iell'e...... Med.
kal Collep.
,·...,r-.r or Pediatr~ In .I"II'"no.. )IedieaJ Col.
len .i_ 11<0'=.
Padiatnciall to .Ielf"....... It,,.pl...l: to Phi.
ee.....1 II.,.pitaL C".....h."t to tIM Trai"l,..
School to••'I':rblr-... llIoded .t VI... IIoBd, N"• .I.
A ..thor or D~ ot Child......
S. MacCuen Smith. M, D,
101, D. J<!lI'enon Medkal C<>1I<':Ke. Ilt~ ..
I'...,r. or 0«>1010', JefTel'll<ln Medic.1 Colle!f' .In"",
1901.
O\.OIOIII.t to Jell'tl'lKln It..."" G"rm"n,own II...".
J"wl.h 11""1),
.::<11\.0. or 11."hl.I'"lI'"," All.. .nd .~pllOon, "r
OIOIollr, Ch.ptol. on OIOI'>f(r In U...,,'. Modun
T ..... tmenl by Am".lean .nd .:n.. lbh A..' ..... I·
'lea. Ch."u,. on DiM "r .:.r In S.io.. ,·
An.lytle Cyclopedl. of c1Ic.' M",licln,.
THE CLINIC
1••I.,.I1•••""••= iii••••,~"'i "••••••,••••
Edv.ard P. Davis. A. M.. M. D.
A. M. pr.-u.n. M. D. R...h M'!die.1 CollC1f'>.
M. D• .1 ..11".,..'0.. )I..d'"'l Collen.
Prof. or Obotel..... .Iefr t'diral Col .......
Alto-odl"lf Obotetrie"'n .I..lf 11",,1'. Alte"dlTtll
Obol...--triei.....nd CY~lIt l'hllL c..... 11_.
Con'DllaM to Praton Rrt..,.L
P...,.ido:"t of A_.....n Cyn__,",l 8oc1~17.
phi..'I.... OboU1.r,",1 8oeIM,.. Sftlloo 0 ..
Cyneooolocy or Collnr.. of Mt,.ak;.-.... Phila.
De....."" Hnl b,. U. S. Go......." ...."1 10 "'"'u".
of 1"",......110_1 Sotl..ly or OWU1.~ .nd C,......
~. Pe1.enbu.... K.... l•• ItIO. II ..,
............r "r Vi"";n" St.u Ml!'dinll SocWu'. Chi-
c"" C,. lolrk.1 Sod..t,.. Sarttic.l Soclet,. ar
R""ha t. R""....n ... Cphlhalmolocie.l Society
..r EtD"Pt.
Alltbor or M." ....1 or Ob.>IM. ; .1M ....1ouI
o"'h••l papoen and ""'''lrib"U to obot-""Ine.
.od ""'"......iotIy.
F. X. Dercum. M. D.. Ph. D.
M. D. Unlve ... lty of l'~nn'71...ni•• I\~~. Ph. D.
Ullh'.nltr or 1·~n...,.lunl•. I.",. A. M. Cen_
t .., 1Il1t" Sd",,,l, I\'~.
ClInl"al P ....t. of N Qu' and ;\lcnl.>ll 0 ....__
Jell'"....,,, MM. CGII c, I ~9~_gi. Pl'(lt. of
N"rvou. IU\d Mental 01...- Jeff"....,,, M......
Cull~"~ aince 1891.
C<Jn."ltlnlf N".. ...,IOIII'1 10 lhe l'hl1.de'ph1. Gen·
eral II ...... : to Ihe A.rluon fur th" Chronic In-
""" at Werncl'Ovlll.., I'•• ; to the Jewloh 11011";
to Ihe Stilt<! 110<1.,11.1 a, Norrl.l.Own. Va.; Pennn.
Tralnlnlt Seh",,: fur .·Hble·mlnd..... Chilli ...." •
•:1"')'11. I'.. : to the 11,,"1', tor the Crimln.. l In·
.an" a. F.lrvltw; or the t:"llern I'.. Slam
Indlll>tlon ror Ihe }'""ble.ml.. ,lcd ..nd ~:"lI"llll".
l'ennh"..I. P •• , etc.
~~I"C~ (" ....lttll eor......><>ndlnK member of the
Ncuro1t>ll:I••1 8oclftl~ <If 1'••110. 1Dn.~; Ro~.'
M~~li.,.1 Sod"t,. or IIUda!>:»l. 19119: NellI'OIOl!'ic-.'
.nd l·,....hl••rle 8o<let¥ or Vlenn•• 1911.
~:'llto. of NH"O'" l>t....1IHII b,. Am~.lun AII.hor•.
Alllbor "r 11_•. Ment.l The... ,,,,utlQ .nd SUIf'
..... 'Ion. Clink.' M.nu.1 or Mentll' D;":IIHII.
Ilp~rl....<l A,"",itle ..t Com"".... tlon.
IIIdIlUJUUllllIIllJlnonluuulllllIlHUIII~,"I"UUmnU1lUllfiilllllllllllllllllU~.UllllIItllIUIIIll__llIIlIlIIIllIl!IlIDlIllIlIIlJlI.m_.
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Jay Frank Schamberg. M. D.
M. I). Unh.... lIy ot I'cn",,)'h-.ni•• 1~92. Po"
Or.du.~ Stlld)' tn Vie""'. I'arll. ""rlin. lI.m_
bum and London.
1"1,, I'...,f_. of De.m.1.<>,,",)' u, Ih" Medic.1 J)e.
""rtmenl or T"rn,,1e Uni~e..t17. P...,f.....,. or
OI!.m.loIOll"Y and the Acut" E.uptlv" F"v"rs of
tha G••duat" School ot Ih" Unlv"..lty ot p"nn_
.rlvllnill. P",'_r of D"rm"to!utfr and Sr'
.,hllololrr. Ih" Jdr"roon M"dical Coll<'ll:e. 1918.
VI"".I' ...... lde"t of Ih" AmerlcII" DermalOloKlcal
A-...:lallon; Vlc.,.I'_I,tent of th.. Am...iclln
A_Ial!<>n f"r Ih" Conlrol "r Srllhl1l.. Memb~.
of th" P"nnlylvllnl. S..W Vaednallon Com-
mlook.... Alll10lnled by G"v..rnor 'fene. In 19t2
m..... tor of I.... De.ma1.<>loIrlc.1 R....... rch I..b-
o.atu.t... of ""Ua"el"hl.. t-..lIow of the Col·
Irll" of ..hnlela".. Autllor of "01__ of III"
Skin .nd ";'Ull,I.." t'"v.","; I...,all... on "Acllt~
Con~loll' D~...." fJotnt a"lboraht" wllh
D•. Wm. M. W.lchj, .nd "Com,,,,ndlum of D....
" .... of th" Skin."
=
Philip B. Hawk, M. S.. Ph. D.
II. s. W..leya" U"I ....""t)'. I ~5~. M. S. Yale
UIII>..",II)'. 190!. Mo. D. COI .....bioo Unl."... il)".
1503•
......tant to P"". W. O. At•• t .... W.....,..n
U"'''''"'17, 1~\I~_19l)ft. A.."'tant I. Phn"
l...-ic.1 CIoe... II,ry. Col..... 0' '·")'"Olel.n. .ad
Su.,."",,,,, ,N... York I. I !oOI'.1 90S. Do1w.>".
OIrato. of Ph"."'Iolr.... t C~ ... lIt1'7, U. of P...
8c: ......1 of Medicln•• 19O5.ltO:. P"'f. 0' PtI)".-
loolockal Chellllolto". U"I",...lty of IIll"""'. ItIt:_
191!. P",t. of Ph,..k>lo«ira.t Cbc iot.,. .nd
To.~. J"Il". Med.. COllar:a. II 1S1!.
Pb,..Io Ie.1 C t to J"IJ"no. lI_ital
II 1'10. M be. of en......;''" 0"
I'h,..lolotrical Cht... loltt)". £"'bl1l Inte....'Ional
Cotu<_ of Applied C .......III17. Itl!. 110...
ora.,. P_ldcnt COh....bia U"lve...lt,. H;""h~..i-
..I A_iootloa. 1913. Chal..-n or IUi__
8c:a"llon 0' A_rie.n C_ Ie.1 Socloet:t. 1'1%.
M.mba. ot A.-rira" e- ilu.. to lloa I,,~••
".tlo-I Cnq..- of AII_ta.,. H,..I...".
M.....bot. of l':a~ulh·" eo......1l1ft 0' Phlladelpbla
Sectlo" 0' A_ric... Chemle.1 Soo:loet:t. Itu.
Autho. or r ....tkal Pb,..,l0.....ical Che... in.,.. lI ...t
publiohad in IH.: IIfl1l edillon. 1"1. llaortlon
.." Ce_ral ConIIde..Ik>... 0' Jhtalool..... III
Vol. II. ......nd edition 0' Moeb.. Medicl_
.Oole. and MCC.... I. UH. CUll'le' on Anl_
....1 Addo t ·'"loal I" 11II'l>ta-lltary """...."
of AIle,,'. O ,,1e A".I,...... 1117.
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James Torrance Rugh. A. B.. M. D.
A. H, ~...,. frolll Adrian Col~. »..hlpn. In
I~~'.
M. D. r ...... "rlfenon 101......1 Colirl<e III I~t:.
T.llI{hl ronlln .......I' In Jelfenon ..ntil 110"', W..
• pPOlnted Clin".1 "..,f_. of O........>rdl<- Sur•
• e.., in tIM Wo....n·. Mrd'r.1 Coil..,. or Penn_
,)'''·.n'. in 191~. Entered tM Unit"" Stat",
A.m)' ..,r~l"e u ~·I..t I,leulrn.n' In 1916.•"d
"'a11 lO..,mul"d th..,UMh .. C.I't.'n,,)' and MAjor_
.h'll••"d In 191 S ..... Ilromoted Iu l,leu,"""."t
Colonel. Wu Senior Con...llin., Ort.,,-Ik
'Ufll"l!OlI to an Co"", and 11_ lI..pltal. In IN
United Stalft.. III October, IllIS.... m.....
DI",,"'or or Ortbopedie l ...t"",lion In Stau. of
Pcnno,t nla. 0<0"_..., and Vi....ln.... ilOIlO'"
ahl7 du.. rnd r ................. AI,ril I~. ,tI •.
II.. 1>"bll.btd _n)' anlr'" on ...ritd Ort.loooedie
.ubkcu: ... l.ote<l in wrltin., u... Ortho!>HI"
portion of no c....'a Bunre..,: ... role the _
pon. or I-ht! proph,lact" orO>ope<l1e "'ork In the
p""""nt war ror the Su ,...n Gene... I·. Huw,.,.
of thr War: and nume rl"'l", on foot 0110_
.bllltl.,. .mQnlJ the ....ldlen.
1'991' T/lIrly
j. Parsons Schaeffer, A. M.. M. D.
A. .....
M. A.
M. 0, UII,~~nl~ or P~n...,I","ia. 11fI7.
Itll'. Ph. D. Co.-II U,,;~e..I~_ 1111.
Vale U.., .......I~, Itl~.
In......,to. Anato...,., A.;'tanl I'..,r, or Anatolll'
Co._II Unlve""I" 190.·11. Aviltall' Prof.
An.Wm,. P....f. of Anal"m, V.1e Uniu-nll"
Itlll-ll. I'..,r. "r AnRwm, .nd m .....lor 01
Ihe nllniel llauMh In.litut(> ...r A"atom, of th~
J"fferson Mod. Ooll~". 1911.
l:lllCm. XI 110........' Society, laOS. ~·ell...... Am.r-
Ie.n /u.o·n ror Ad...~nl or Selenc:~. l!U~.
Muter ...r A.u (hono... ..,). V.... Unl,·enlty.
IIll ~,
A..lho. or n- Ca....m Nul In N.n. "". 0..1-
lo_ .nd Di.-tio... ror tho! l>~n of tho!
1I......n Bod:t. Itl I.
l'uye Tltirly,ofle
CII"I,'al I·...,t."..... ,,( OI,hlh.lmolOKY.
::',,:': : ;:: ....:: ...... .
: .. ::.::' .
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Chevalier Jackson. M. D.
M. O. Jd'enon Medical eollc.... 111M';.
I'ro'_' of 1....,.n..,IotI,.. Unlve..i',. ot Pltb-
ba..h. U/lj.ltltl. Prof_. 01 U......ho.eop,.
and Eooto...._,. In the New yo.k PM""
Grad.."" Med. lkhool. 11111. p...,t. of I...,.a.
aoloQ- In Jd'enon Med. Collen. It".
Autho. ot l'''rG...I En<loM-op,. and I..rya¥eal
Sul'1ft..,.. 1~11. "'ryn.....1 U...,... lIoIleopie aAd
&00..,,",_,. HetiuM In ma"T S,.."".... 0'
Medieine and Su",",ry.
.....,....olaol'.. t Jell'..non Medktll Col,",,", II....,.
II......,""-op..' and .......~Iot N:ow Yo",
p ...t-G...d ...te Med"l School I....... 1....,..._
..,lotIiol U"IYenltr ot plt1llk..h II...... Con_
aultin.. l.ary....,.....t. S..., ...'-'ooplJt. £.00.
"-'-'\at and Gaal_'" W","".a Ppn.....
11ס0o... "'l7nllfOlocld P..-by_lan H...... 1....,. ...
lr<>__t """ and F... f1 ,.. eo..."lti.. 1"17"_
.., 1 W "".n Pen 11...... for ,~ In.......
eo olU ..,."110 1.0'. lI...,nc'-'tot,Ia,. E_
..~.t and Gut..-op"t Monte..,." If_...
Cona"hln.. 1.17....,....'-". Ilro....'-op..t. I: 0-
"""-loot and Gaat_Ial St. ",ane"·
110m. Cona"ltinlr l..ry.....lociol. Brone....
_.... fAot>..............t and Can",,_i t
Pa_~.nt n...... 8ro_'-ot!lal and 1'_
Phaa<-ot>., AI~"""7 General 11ס0o.... Pitta-
b"..h lioap. fo. Child...... eo..."llimli I....,....
~bt TII.","_. 1_....... Pltubu..h. Pa.
p ....ldrnl of American 1..17..........1. Rhi .......
~I .ncI Ot.olollical Soel'l¥. Itll. Cblr•
....n of 1....,......1ooifk, Swtlon. A ric.n Med.
Auocl.tiIln. 1'11. Hono... .,. ...., &.lin
.....,....,Iolrkal 8I>c:1dr. I'lt.
:'.. '..
. ..:
. . '. . . . .
..' .
::.. :.. :.. :.. :': :'.:".:'.:
'..:::.:' r ::.:....::...:: ..:
;":::":":'" :. :
...... '"
.... . .
. . .
William M. Sweet. M. D.
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Willis F. Manges, M. D.
ClInk.1 I'rut....,r or J(""nlllenololrJ'.
Major, M<!tlieal Con... U. S. A. W.. in ..,t!.'e
MIni.,., 'rom &"1. 191'1. 10 ~·ebr""'7. llllt.
J. Solis-Cohen, M. D .. LL. D.
•
J'a9C T/tir'II·IlEO,
Albert Strickler, M.D,
,\lI8Oelnte Pr"fel''!QI' o( DermRtolOJry,
,\""hlll,nt l;Jerm"lologhll to Phlln(1ellfhl" Oen_
erRI IIQ1lllltfll.
11111
Nineteen-Twenty
Elmer Hendricks Funk. M,D,
AJ<Ilhuant I'rof_r 0( l.ledlcin.., Jdl'cnoon
~i~-dlcal ('oile.c, ~iedlcal J>l~('IOl' and
l'h)."ielan In ('h0I1l'C i).el>arlment 1'01' 1)1.
e...... or th.. ('hcat o( Jetre1'1Kln "OOIpoItlll.
\,lIo1l1n.. I"h".lclan to \\"hll .. """CR S"R'
atorlum.
Jf'lT("I'I>OR .\I(dlcltl etll1 ..g.', CI ..,.", 1908,
f'ormt'rly ~ltd~Clll I)lrector or the Jcl'rt.rllOR
l-Io~l)llfll.
~:dHor or "tiller'" .\IRlt'rln Melllen 1'1",1'_
fnlle)' und Th~l'Hl>eutlc", Contributor \0
"1'roll:,,~".. I,·o ~I('dkl,,~'," Contrlblllor to
(llJrrCfll me.llt'al 11l0:0r"ture',
('orr.....,IoO'''llnll: ):;<:<;"Clllry of Jell'crlfOn ,\Iumnl
AlWOChttlon.
l'lIlt! '1'lIirly·tllrc~
THE CLINIC
E. Quin Thorntoll. M. D.
A.....d ..... I'ror.....,. or M_t<trl. )lledk...
Ninct'ccn.Twcnty
Aller G. Ellis, M. D.
Page Tltir'l·t~r
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Charles F. Nassau. M. D .. LL. D.
N. D. Uni...,ull,. nr Pe"..,lnnia. 1~91. 111. D.
Je«e....." Medial CoIJ.p. 1906. Ll.. D. Villa
No,·a.Ul:.
A.I.lAnt 1'...,r...... or Sunre'l' in J.,«e .....n MIOdI·
eal Coil.,.. .
Aul""r of rlollA II.tiel... In medi•• l Joutnab.
au_" to St. J .....l>h·. H"'I,ital. Ch,,"f Sur·
non Pnonltford H"'I,h,,1. AaoiltlAnt Burweon
.1 ..«.,...... H.."ilJll.
E............ ...rr""" In 1917. At.-bed to Base H...
"Ital No. 111. U. s.. A. Major. Wedie.l Co~
U. S. E><peditio_.,. "0,",,-
•
Stricker Coles. M. D.
M. D. Jdf"...... lU%.
A... I"tant ,'...,r_. Oho:""lrica J ..«., .....II. 1,.••
l'hil&<lell,hla (""'.......1. J.,«....,n Iloopitlli. A._
......nt VIaJtinll: <>bate"i...." PhUadelphia L¥.
InK_in Charity.
THE CLINIC
.p, Brooke Bland, M, D.
,*I.nt r'rof_ I'f G)'nH<lktc',
Nineteen.Twenty
H. E. Radasch, M. Sc., M. D .
HAII
E. J. G. Beardsley. M. D.
"autanl Pro(_r of M~"i...
EntA!ftd ........ h, 1'17. Lieu!.. CoL. M...ue.1Co.,.... U. 8. A•• until )IaKh. 1'1'.
IililnlliIlIllIlClllllllill~UlllllllllmllftlllllflllltllmllJllItlIlnmURtlIlIftllJjIlllII\llllllll'JlIlUIIlIIIJIIIllllllllUIlIUlllllIIf!lIllIIRIIllIlmm~_i.iw'e"U!lIll!III
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Thomas C. Stellwagon.lr., M. D.
,,-..,I.IQ f'ror""...r of r-...nlto.Urlna". Burg""..
M.Jor In U. B. E"I...Jltlon.r~ ~·o~.
THE CLINIC
J. Coles Brick. M. D.
A".",dAle In Dlor..- or th.. R""'" ....
Nineteen-Twenty
George W. Spencer. M. D.
A_jate 111 9"l'1I:e.,..
,.
THE CLINIC
Fielding O. Lewis, M. D.
A..loUnl I'r<>r~""r ot 1.aT)'IlIfOI"",.
C.l".ln, M~.1I..1 Corp., U. S. A.
'.Nineteen.Twenty
Alfred Heineberg, M. D., P, D.
P. D. Phil.tlelph~ CoIle1re or Pharm...,. IR9~.
M. 0, Jeft'el'llOn Mrdl..1 CoI1eKe. 190%.
A_Iale In G,nKOlolo' in Jelfe"""n Meodkal Col_
....
.uaoelat.e in G,n""olQlt, Jeft'e....,n 1I00pllal.
AulAlanl GynflO"I.,.lot $1. AlIn"' and MI, Sinai11.,.,,11.'., Ob.tetrlelan \(j Je",l.h Malernl',
11 .... "11.1 or I'hlla.lelphla.
1lIWlIDIIIIIIIlIIIlIlUIRIIIIfiIIUIII"1I01DIlInllllUlIlIIlllllllIIOlIIIIIlOIIilllllll'II11IllIl00.-nIMlIIIIUfII'IIII1tD1I!1I111l1"I~IIIDl1IU"1llI1IIII
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n'
Ralph L. Engle, M. D.
Arthur]. Davidson, M. D.
A..'-~nl rrot.,...,. of Ol1hopo<;ll.,..
M. D. J~Il'~.....,n Medkal C<>1I~n. 191 j.
A..-lale in Orlllol....U.. gu,.el'}' J .. I'l'~l"OOn !tied!·
e.l c.,1I"1f~.
Aulr.ta.nl OrthuPe<lle SUrlI'""n J~IT~l"OOn M<>dleal
c..1l~lt"e 110111111.1. Chid OUI.-I'allenl O.,hot>et!ie
DeI'''''I .....nl J~lTtl"OOn M.,.Jleal c..11~1f" 1l,,"1,;~I.
C"...ulllnll' O"h"pedl.. Sullteon Heb....... 0.·
"han.' 110m. of C••mantown. Con.ullinll'
O.lh".,,,<lI .. gullteon N".lh Amerl.an Sana·
I".lum. AlIanl;e CII,.. OrlllolJedle gUllt""n
l",ban"n 1I0II,,1t&1. "hUadelllhla. A..-ia",
A......Ic.n 1I011';t&1 f". 01........ of th" Sl.Oma..h,
"hlla,lell'hla.
~Alll.O.lal Stall' Am...l..an Jou.nal of O.thopedie
Su,.el'}'. N"w V"rk Mrcllral Journal. 5u,..'"..
0,._1010' and Obol.o!t.lco.
- THE CLINIC
S. F. Gilpin, M. D.
A.-lau:t In Nervc>ul and Mental moe.""".
Nineteen.Twcnty
1. Clarence Keeler, M. D.
A..l....nt I' ...r_. or OtoIocY.
Clmaln. M",II••• Co.".. U. S. A.
IIlII1ll1nIllUllllIUIUlIlllIJlllllllllllllUbllInmonmluDlIlllIllllllllllUllllll!lIllllUllIIIlIl.ullIIIIIHlllilllllllllllllllllllllUllllIUIlIIIUR!JIIIIIIIIM'1IIP_._
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Lucius Tuttle. B. A., M. D.
II. A. Yale. 19001. M. D. Job ... lIol>kin!O, nOl.
A....tant I... t .....tor In PathololJy at U"l"roiu-
of ~....."lvanla. no .nto. Ooe_... trator ot
Pb,..101olJy Jelf" ....n lIedkal Collec<o. 1119_
1911. A_Ia.... III Pb,..lo\ou Jetre....... M"'I.
cal Col~, 1911. A__too I" P",..~ 1:111.
191C. MI........,I.l to U"h",..IU- 0' P"",""I•
.... n .. Uoe"ltal. 19017.19ll9.
AvUIor of an Int .....""t!oon to ~bo"'torr Phnic>.
Melvin A, Saylor. M. 0,
M. D. J..rt'e..." M"dlul c<>lIelle, IllIG.
Ooemonn.ator of Ch"mlnry Jelr"n6n M...11••1 Col.
1~Iff", 1901l.191U, AMoc:lale In Cheml.atry and
'r"xk<>loO In J .. 11".....n M.,dle.! Cull""" aino<!
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John M. Fisher, M. D.
!'/lye PO"'lI·'I>rttl
••
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t!:ltmon~trator~
LEIGHTON F. APPLEMAX. :\1.0.. [)('monslrator or PharmaC)' and Materia :\Iedica.
GEORGE J\. ULRIC". :\1.0.. Demonstrator in Obslt'trio:.
TEI.LO }. d·.\PERY. M 0 .. Demon"tr.ltor of Clinieal :\Iedicine.
\\" C. PRITCHARD, M,D.• IknlOlI<lralOr 01 lIi~toIOlD' and EmbrJol<lg)·.
JAY C. "XI PE. )01.0., DenlOllstralor or Ophthalmolog)·.
(II \RI.ES E. G. SIL\XXOX. :\I.D.. Ikmon~lr.ltor or Ophthalmolog)'.
IJUXC\X L DESP.\RD. :\1.0.. Demon~trator or Oinical Sllrg~Q·'
JOIIX .\. RODDY. :\1.0,. Ikrnon<trator of Oinical :\Iedieine.
ROSS V. PATTERSOX. :\1.0.• I)(>monstr:llor or Oinieal Phaml:leolog)'.
C A. S:\IITII. M.S.. Ph.D.• Iktnon~tr.ttor of Organic ami Ph)'~ioIO(lical Chemistr)'·.
S,\:\IUEL G, SIIEPIIERD, :\1.0.• Demonstrator or J'>t'<liatrie<.
It B. VIXCEXT LYOX. :\1.0.. lk-monstr.Jtor of :\I('didne.
tllt\RlES W 1l0XKEY, :\1.0.. Ikmollslr:ttor of Topogr:tphie ami I\pplictl Anatomy.
\\", P. IIE.\RX, M.D.. Demonstrator of Clinical Surger)".
:\IICII.\EL A. BURXS, M.D.• Ikmonstr:ltor of Ken'ous Oisease~.
REXjAMIN P. WEISS. :\I.D.. Demonstrator of Xen'olls Oi~ea ~.
GEORGE F. PIIELPS. :\1.1)., 0e1110fhtratOr of Xen'omi Oi<ea-"•.
COLLIS FOUlKROll. :\1.0.• Demol1<tralor of Clinical Ob<telric•.
FRAXCIS j. :\IL-(ULLOUGII. M.I).. Demonstrator of Clinical Obstetrics.
FRXEST G. MJ\IER, M.D., DemonstratOr of Frilctur(' Dn·s.ing.
1\. 5PESCER KAUFM:\S. M.D.. Demollstrator of 01(11)10:)'.
0, fl. PETT\', :\l,D., DC111on,trator of :\Iedicinc.
JOSEPH D, LI~H~I.\~, :\1.1)" Dl'monstralor of :\Il'dicillc.
!':DWAI{D A. TREACY, M.D., Del11onS\r;l\or of Pcdi;llric~.
\VJ\I~I{EX It. jOlt1\STOS, M,D.. DcmOllstr:l\Or of Pcdi:ltriC1.
)oIAUIHCE BROWS, M.D., l)cmonstrator of [}l'rmatoloRY.
JOII~ I. FASZ, :\I,D.. DernOll~tr:'tor of Hygiene :mcl B:lcteriology,
tllJ\RLES II. LEFCOE. :\1.0.. Demon~tr310r of Clinieal ~Ietlidne,
WILLIAM f1, HAilEY, M,D.. IXmonStralor of Morbid AnatOlll)'.
J.\:\IE5 L RICIIARDS, :\1 0" Ikmoll~lratOr of Gynecologic Pathology.
Page }'ortll·!awr
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•
3Jmitructor!i
LElGHTOX F. APPLE),IAX, M.D.. Instructor in Theral~utics.
PHILIP H. ),IOOI<E. M.D., Inslructor in Ollhthalmoscol'Y·
IIAltl<\' STUCK":ItT, ),1.0.. Instructor ill Gynecolog)'.
CHAItLES R. HEED. ),1.0., In~tructor in O!,hthalmoscop)'.
J. SCOTT F'I<ITCI-!, ),1.0., InSlrllCIOr ill o.,hthalmolog)·,
I~. UROOKE BLAXO, ),1.0.• Instructor ill Gynecologic Pathology.
EDW.\RD J. KLOPP, M.D.. InstructoT in SurgeT)'.
:\IICHAEL .-\, BlJI<XS. M.O.. Instructor in XC'uro--PatholC>g)'.
C. H. TUI<XEI<. M.O.. InSlructo" in ),Iwicille.
IIE1\I<\' K. MOHLER, ),1.0.• Instructor in ),1C'dkine.
W:\LTEI< S, Ll,'C.-\S. ),1.0.. III.;;truclOr in ),Iedic:ne.
LOUIS CHOOOF"·. ),1.0., InSIrUClor in Bandaging.
B.\I<TOX K. THO:'.!.\S, :'.I.f).. Instructor in :'.Inlicine.
MAKTIX E. ItEHFUSS. M.D.. Instructor in ),ledkillC'.
P. A. :'.lcCARTH\'. )'I.D.• InStruClor in Xenous Discas
I-IAI<I<\' STUCKERT, :'.t,0.. IIl.;;tructor in Clinical Obstctrics.
ALVIN ,,: SIEGEL M.D.. II1StruClor in Clinical Medicine-.
C. HENRY LEFCOE. ),1.0.. Instructor in Oinical )'fl'dic1m.'.
W. F. SEAIJOLll ),I.D.. InnrUClOr in Clinical ObstetriC's.
EUGENE RUSH, ),1.0.. lnnrue-tor in P~-diatrics .
.\I<THUI< E. BILLINGS. M.D.. InSlrue-tor in Surger)'.
II. RODELL FISI-IHACK. :'.1.0., M.S.• InStruclor ill Ph)'siolvgical Chemistry.
M.\I<ION III::AI~1\', :'.1.0.. Instructor in OlOlog)'.
f\WnIUI~ J. WAGERS, M.D.. Instrue-tor in Otolo!!;)'.
ANDnEW P. LORE. M.D., Inslructor in Pediatrics.
S,\MUEL CALVIN SMITI-I. M.D" Instructor in :-'I ..dicine.
A. STnAUSS. M.D.. Instructor in DermatoIOg)',
JC'I-IN n. LOWNES, ~I.D., Instructor in Gl'llito-Urillar)' Surger)'.
I-IUBLEY I':. OWEN, M.D.. Instructor in Surger)·.
JOliN F. X. JONES. M.D.. Instructor in Surgery.
TI-IO~IAS SHALLOW, M.D.. InstructQr in Surgery.
1-1. W. BANKS, M.D., Instructor ill nt~111211nl.if ••S.I!rg~r) .•• ,
SII)NEY L. 01.5HO, ~I.D., [nstrllci~t !~ bl~1'1I0~~·~~gi;·~:
....................'
LOUIS II. HElMEt.:. ~t~J~:...lll~tr!lctor.in. Cliniq\!. :'.Iedu.:rllt:.
CLAI\ENCE 1·IOI"FMA~::kb.:~in~zQ1J1icalTi~chQtd.ill ;11l4:·J.i;(tC~~I(\T in \natnm)'.
BENJAMIN LIPSHUTZ, WO.: il;;;;ucio;"in Ne:l;o:..\il·ai.o";ly"·~:;:r·Corinna Borden Keell
Research Fellow : ::"~:'":. :"'.:
. :.. :::::..:":."~:.~ '::
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1fl1I1IilItant :mellton~tration~
F. C. ABBOTT. M.D" Auislant Demonstrator of SurgC'T}'.
F. C. ABBOTT. M,O" Acsistallt Demonstrator of /\I1;I.IOm)',
J. LESLIE DAVIS. M.D.. Assislal1\ IkmollstraloT of .'\nalo,,,)'.
GEOI<GE \Y. ~II LLER. M.D.. !\~sislallt Demonstrator of :\nal01l1)',
C. M. STIMS01\", M.D., Assistant Demonstrator or G) 11«(108)'.
W/\I<I{EN It DAVIS. M.D.. t\ssist:l1ll IkmonslT:llor of Anatomy.
IIAIU<Y L. ~IEI{SCI-II':I( ~I.D .. Assisl:l11l [)emotlstrator·of Pharmacy and M:llcria ~Jedica
JOHN F. GOI<MAN, M.D.. Assislam D<,mOllSlrator of Gt'llilO-Uriliary Surgery.
FI<A:-1K B. SWAI.LO\V. :\ssistam Demonstrator of GCllito·Uril1ary Surgery.
F. R. \\,IDOOW50:-:. M,D,. A~sislallt Demonstrator of G)'l1eco10g)'.
FI<A~K R. BUSTI~AJ). ~I.D .• .'\.$5i"'3I1t Dt'monstrator of G}llttt>I')I(}·.
JOHS DeCf\RLO. M.D., .\.ssisliI.m Ikmon~tr:uor of Anatom}".
lIESRY L BERS.\RDY. ~I.J).. Assistallt lkmollstrator of Surgery.
C.EORGE H. CL.\PP. M.D.•.\ssistant DC'monstrator or ),1«1iciIlC.
~ATl-lAi\ BLU),IBERG, M.D.. Ass-iuant Demonstrator or ),lcdiciI1C.
LEOSARD D. FRESCOL:-.'. ),I.D., Assi~tant Demonstrator or Anatom}'.
JOHS B. FLICK. )'I.IJ.• AssiSlam lkmonstrator oi Fracture Dres~iJlg~.
WALTER A. YEAKLK M.D., Assistam Demonstrator or AnahJm}·.
S. S. GI~EE:-:BAUM, )'I.D.. Assistant Ikmonstrator of Medicille'.
MELBOUR~E CLEMENTS, M.D.. A~sislam Ikmollstrator of Dtrmato!og)·.
HENRY G. ?'IUNSO:-.'. M.D., Assistam Demonstrator of Derlll:ttoIO/.:r.
CALVI:-.' C. I~USH, B.S., ),1.0.. Assistalll Demonstrator of :-.'euro-An;1I01ll}'.
GEOI<GE J. MUELLEI~SCIIOEN, ~I.D., Assistam Demollstr:,tor of Genito-Urinary
Surgcr)".
THOMAS 1-1. ATKINSON. ?-I.D., Assistam Demonslmh,r of Gcnito-Urinary Surgerr
HAI<OLD GOLDBUI<G, M.D.. Assistallt Demon~trator o( Clinic:tl Medicine.
),IOSES BEHRE:\'D. I\.M .. M.D.. A~sis.ti'W.P.nW\';<Jrator of Anatomy.
HARRY J. HARTZ, M.D.. Ai:~;-l'~~,· ·b~t~lcil;si-l:l\~~,ji~.Cirnecolog}· .
.' ':'\., . . .... .
FRANK ),1. 0'150:-).: ~l.?: "~siSf~.,!,nfmol's~~,w,:!:~"\.~~.~'.
~IlTCH ELL BER KS:Et:1."'i::~ll}.: ·r\.il.inam ~_"~'II'<Mr<i-;'("r ,tit: Medicine.
',::':", :'::':: .
.. .': :.: :::':: :
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Death is C\"CT busy with his shultl". \\'jth tireless finger:; he fUllS his
sombre thread for woof through all the warp of the affairs of mell. Death,
the Destroyer! Recently he plunged lIS into !OOTrow and afflictiOll as he
plaCl'd Francis Stewart in the arms of InlinitJ.
J knew Stewart for 1I10rc than twenty years-knew him as studellt.
interne. assistant. hospital surJ.!con and finally as colleague. [11 IhinkillJ( of
all those years there is 1101 a single recollection of a misunderstanding or of a
IlislHllC. From lhe start I respected him; I came to admire him. and fmally
to love him.
Iligh natural ability and persistent hard work look him at all 111\-
!.Jsually carl)' age into the front rank of the surgical profession. .\5 I have
stated in another place, he had one of those mimls in which tile.' original is
linked with the conservative, a mind both cOllstructi\'e and allalytical. He
knew the value of tested methods, but he did not, as do SOllie. repudiate a
•·'-1-
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thing because it camc in the guisc of a discovery. Keither did he think thaI
a IICW thing mllst be a trllC thing. Xo gleaming Illarsh mcteors of false fal-ts
and cxaggerated statements could lead him into the treacherous swamp. lie
sollght new things. but he examined thclll. considered thelll. weighed and
1I1easured them. tested them as by hre. I h:we nC\'cr known ;l. surgcon of
soundl"r judgmcllt.
lie was the personification of the highest intcgrit)" and honor. personal
and professional. The jingling of the guinea nC"l"r lurcd him from the path
of Duty. lie nC"cr played to the gallery. and the bass drum and cymbals
m;tdc sounds which were not agreeable to his ears. lie was invariably truth-
ful and courageous and nC\'cr failed to speak out opcnly and emphatically
wlu.1I he fdt that an error should be refuted. a mistake should be- prcvented
{Ir all impostor should be kept from acquiring his booty.
lIe was extremely modest. was prone to un<krcstimate his OWII intellect
;.lUl interrogated his conscience as well as his learning and cxpl"ril"ncc. lie
was possessed of the divine gift of hilmar. \\'hc:n he made a speech or de-
livered an address. wit fell in diamond showers from his lips.
lie was one of the ablest of operators. impro,-cd a number of operations
and de\'ised se\"Cral to which text books gi,-e his nalllc.
lIe lived for his family and his profession.
Ilc worked unceasingly and found in congenial and hl"ahhy work the
best panacea for Illany of the harassments and anxieties of life. lie was
kind and considerate to the poor and was never abject or servile to the rich
or powerful:
lie brought faille to this school and was one of the ablest lII('n e"er con-
nected with it. I was proud to have him for:l cullc:lgul". Ilad he lived the
llnlinar}" ~pan uf life his lIallle would have helonged with our twu ur three
greatest celebrities.
\\'e have lost him. \\'e have with us uf him only his fragrant memory.
Ilis place can never be exactly filled. Ilis personality will not be duplkatcd.
\\le loved him. \\'e sorrow at our loss. \Ye Illiss him and will do so always.
\\'e set him up as the hest of examples of what a surgeon. a teacher and a
man ought to he.
Dear old friend-farewell!
JOliN CII.\I..~IERS D.\ COST.\.
3ln j-Elemoriam
1!:uoll1as lfblllarb ~r.fflillan
J80m 1894-
I9itb jitrp., 1917
jfreb joalJ1nrl l[uirue51rr
J80rn 1897
i9itb Jl1arrb. 191 S
jfreberirk l\aplJ1onb ~ettings
J60rn 1894
JDitb :JUnt. 1918
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QUallll ~Otm
TilE IlUBIY.\T OF JEFFERSO:-l
P. P. B. )'IcElhinney
At last the gates which opened long ago
Swing closed fore\·er. as we outward go--
Go forth into the tields of medicine,
To try our fortune with the deadly foe.
Long since. we came togethcr in this place-
:,Iarked not by beamy, fortune, fame, nor grace.
From far and near, we caught the challenge wide
To combat death and champion the race.
High 011 the benches, trembled we in fear
Of might), men, who brought the message clear.
Hut in Ollr hands they placed the weapons keen:
And warmed Ollr shrinking souls with words of cheer.
Down in the D. B. 1., midst deep hued stains
A mighty man in kingly glory reigns.
Ah, lllany a freshman enters there in dread
To bear the heavy yoke, and wear the chains.
And in the morning those who stood before
"'bd's" lab. ha,re shouted-"Open then the door!
"You know how many slides we havc to stain,
"And once departed, Illay return no llIore."
Full many an hour of fruitless toil spcnt we
The mysteries of unborn men to sec,
While Pritchard placed his countless color schemes
Upon the board. ill Embryology.
Anatomy-Ah, ye who would aspire
To woo the Goddess of your heart's desire-
Think long. before you don the flowing robes;
And seize the knife to brave great SchafTer's ire.
They say the Soph'mores on lhc benches, deep
In slumber wrapped. their hour of \'igil keep
While Coplin on Pathology does dwell,
And rumble loud, bm cannot break lheir sleep.
Poge Fif'y-fiu
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\\-ithin a wondrous place we ofl have trod.
\\"ho says the reptile lookcth 1I0t to God?
Ilow man)' a frog implored his patron saint
\rhell "Lucius" poised. the deadly pithing-rod.
~I)'self whell young, diu eagerly frequent
Bergheim and Ilawk. and learned great argument
Of gastric function. acids. and the like,
.\11<1 then came out. more hungry Ihan I wen I.
The :liT is fresh in Physiology
.\ud m:1l1)' a diagram is there to see:
Bm sad be he whose notes arc not complete.
\\'hen spring shall come-a ruined man is he.
I often think that llC\'("r sleep the dead
So sweetly. as whell great ~lcCrac hath said-
"Llles-Lues-all is Lues here."
Ah. wipe the biller lear am} bow the head.
\Vith "Rosy" we did seeds of knowledge sow
And with our own hand wrought, to make them grow.
And this is all the han'est that we reaped-
Bacilli swarm, where city waters Aow!
\Vhat though )'our arm be tough-your back be SlotU!
\\'hat though you've forceps lying all about!
From Davis have we learned. when all is lost
...-\ "section" ncver fails to bring them out.
Come ye with furrowed brows and ye who "cram"
Put down thosc 1>OIlderous \'ohutlcs with a slam.
\\'hat cause ha\'c ye, faint hearts, to worry so?
Ten words suffice, to answer Hare's exam.
Each Thursday is of potent consequence.
In Cohen's clinic, argument intense,
Thc "ayc's" and "nay's" of Thcrapctltics, there
Arc winnowed out, in weighty confcrence.
One cometh in with eyes that fail to see.
Hansell and Sweet engage in repartee.
.\nd Sweet cries "l.:~e the magnet with due care
"For verily it doth belong to me."
l'fJg~ f.'i/ty·,il1l
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DCCI~ down within the lung dces Jackson see,
If 311)' ioreign body there shall he.
The mysteries within the thorax held
.\rc as all 0l.en l>ook. to such as he.
Each week ~lol1tgomcry stakes his judgment sound
Against the "experts" from the benches round,
Long 3fC the diagnoses that they gi\'c:
"'hile he, their fatal errors doth propound.
I f there be some, who find it hard to hear
Or in their heads, ha\'c sounds and lloises queer
;\lcCuclI Smith with cunning absolutc-
Call make for them, a new and better car.
Another in his YO\llh, is not discreet;
.\nd now he bows before the merc)' scat-
Thai LOliX may free his prostate of the germ
\nlich entered in. in that d:l.rk hour. 311d sweet.
Fierce arc the wails in Graham's dinic. grim
lie lectures on-nor heeds the childish whim.
Loud Jet the infant bellow in its rage.
Its cry is as a tinkling bell, to him.
Rugh works his wondrous magic. day by da)•.
That miracles are done. we all can S:lY.
The palsied man. who long his bed hath kept-
Can run and jump, as do the lambs, at play.
\\le listen wcll 10 Dcrcum-but in vain
As link by link, hc builds the mcntal chain.
All this of sanc and insane-Tcll mc thcn,
\Vho arc the insanc pray, and who thc sane?
In grandcur sils the Dcan bchind his desk-
A master kecn, of satire alld burlesque.
:\ stern yCt always kindly man. is he
Of stately form, and visage statucsque.
Lovc and respect for many do we fccl,
But ollly to DaCasta do wc kncel.
No finer mind. has ever graced his art.
Xo surer hand. has cvcr held the stccl.
_ w
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Time is :loS nothing. when he weaves his spell,
Priceless the hours with stories hc does tell.
\\-ide is his knowledge as the se\'en seas,
And rich with ,many a new found thought, as well.
And now {or onc whose memory is dear
\\'e pause. to wipe away a silellt lear,
Stewart left IlS III Ihe morning of his fame.
No deeper lo~s has cOllie. ill many a year,
Ah. Jefferson-the names that make you great
f\dorn the. halls of fame, in princely state,
I\lld those who brought the lessons here to lIS-
At length, shall share a like, or beller, fate.
Thlls came we to the widely open door
That looks out into lifc, and something llIorc
From out of the womb of Jefferson we spring-
The Class of Nineteen Hundred and a Score.
Not all who entered in with us. to-da)'
Are here-for some ha\'c lightly slippc=d away
Into that realm from which no man returns_
To thcm this word of tribute. do we pay,
.\t length, it came to pass our country wide
Engaged in blooc.l)' strife. the world to guide,
Thus. werc we called to don the uniform,
.\lId mighty shoes. thai groaned at evcry stride.
Yet gladly we obe)'ed onr l\':\tiol1's will.
We bore no arms. nor sallied forth to kill,
Ell..., laic we studied. to maintain the pace.
And rose at dawn to hustle forth, and drill.
• i\lan)' the tillle, despair our hearts has wrung,
And streaked with gray the heads that still were young.
Our fates were balanced on a written line.
Those "blue-books" were the sword, above us hung.
As we look back o'er years. now passed behind
To "iew the times of trial we did find.
\\'e wonder had we known it all before-
\\'ould we have chosen JXlths that seem marc kind?
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Though after all, should we not be contclll?
Oft midnight found us o'er our studics bent.
But in our souls now dwells a perfect peacc.
\\'c've Icarned the glory of accomplishmcllt.
Some found an hour amidst the stress of life,
To plunge within the whirl of social strife.
And somc who tired of single hlessedncss
Did take lIlIto themsch'es a chamling wife.
'Tis said that there were those, who on the grass
\\'ithin the park, an afternoon did pass.
\\'c doubt that this is true-but some were said,
Around the festive board, to drain the gl3ss.
Jf some ,;,'cnt forth, and came within the spell
That's woven by the wine-we cannot tell,
But, if they did, let this be our decree-
Thcy feasted not unwiscly, but too well.
One word unto the Freshmen we would say.
Before we pass fore"er on our way,
You cannot shake the wicked hoof, all night;
And hopc to shake the fertile brain next day.
\\'ith joy has C(lmc the knowledgc, that at last,
The books and notes far from us have been cast.
Shall we forget the Aamc that leaped within
Our hearts, when tidings came that we had "PASSED '"
For )'ears, we dreamed of this all-glorious day
\VhclI we might go again upon our way.
Small wonder thcn, that men of years maturc
Rivallcd the little child in antics gay.
Yet deep within us, one great truth docs burn-
To love all this, each one of us did lcarn,
Surely the day shall come to one and all,
\Vhen we shall sigh, and wish we might rcturn.
Oh. Jcfferson. you taught us all we know.
\Ve takc your image with us as we go.
Thc world's J:rcat shrine of mcdicine thou art,
And verily. shah evcr morc be so.
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Your rich traditions rise 011 cvcry hand,
In dignit)· and learning. first, )'OU stand.
\Vith those whose fame extends around the carth,
From first to last-your faculty is manned.
Great Alma Mater, to us you were just.
~Ia)' we go forth. and keep your sacrcd trust,
~Iay we do somcthing worthy of your name,
Before we shall descend, unto the dust.
\\'c go not alit in scarch of lofty fame.
Or boundless wealth. our glory to proclaim.
As men-we hope to stand amongst mankind,
And f:tcc thc issue-be it praise or blame.
If we for one short hour may banish p.1.in.
Or guide one wretched life to health again,
Or fill with halle, but one despairing hcart-
Then we shall not have lived our lives in vain.
And in our Ih·cs each service, great or small,
That henceforth in our path may chance to fall,
\\'c dedicate to Him \\'hose Power and Grace
Abidcth with. and w;l.tcheth over, all.
!'lIge Biz'!!
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Xuw the last day of many days.
.\11 beautiful and bright as thou.
The 100'clicst and thc last. is dead.
Rise. ~lcl1lor)'. and write its praises.
For now the earth has changed its face,
Up to lhy wonted work cOllle trace
The epitaph of school days fled.
UT of a dear sky callie the shower, the rain drops scurrY1Jlg from
whence 1\0 one knew. each seemingly intent on its lIliss;utl
pattering busily on the welcoming c:trth. but ne\'er slopping
Each possessing within its prism-like coat messages merrily
concealed. informing 110 one of its origin and appearance
amongst us. and seeming not to care. Its only purpose being
to continue 011 and on. eager in its purpose and intent 111)011 its gO;I!. Ilerc
and there could be seen tiny rinllets winding lheir way toward the ri\'er
first with difficulty. then as their numbers swelled and joined IOgether the!;c
little rain drops flowed on with confidence, now :linging, now silcnt. hcre
glistening and throwing back sunbeams as challengers to all who might sec
there hidden in the darkened recesses of SOIllC secluded dell. each retainill~
its identity. but happy in its surroundings ulltil the great ocean was
reached. where each had to light its way ;uHong the \'astncss and myriads
of its kin IIntil OIlC day it would be GlUed back to the land of sunshine from
whence it must have come.
Thus did the members of the Class of Nineteen Jlundred and Twenty
;~ppcar. From all corners of the earth did thcy I:Cll11e to pay tribute to the
great master-JEFFERSON. Like the wise lIIen of old, bringing olTering's
to their king, guided by the light of intciligelH:e and truth, confidcllt that
their course was the trlle olle and thai within the shadow of the mig-IH)'
power of medieille theil' stand wOllld be justified and their ambitions grati·
fied so that thus armed ami prcpared. their encounters in the \'aSI cattl(lron
'If life would be confidently llIet and hOllora!>ly WOll.
This. the gellesis, in allegorical silhouette of the great class of
JEFFERSON today prescnts to the world.
FRESHMAN YEAR
"Fon\'ard, Forearmed." our motto. and with "Preparedness," our watch-
\\onl, we boldly sallied forth to demand admission to the sanclum of pro-
f ;ssiollal worship. .\rlllcd with theories of ultra knowledge and scientific
/'''9C Si.r:ly-tlCf./
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accomplishments gained in OUT preparatory college work as testimonials
and with a firm conviction that 1I0ne could dcny us with such an array. we
demanded, and. happy t<l say. were pCTmiltcd. admission to the .\Ima ~Ialcr
of our heart's desire-JEFFERSON :\IEDIC.\L COLLEGE.
In OUT youthful enthusiasm and blind egotism we firmly bclic\'cd in
our ability to absorb anything. when we C3me Ihrolll{h \'ictor;ous in OIlT
enCQUTlters with the intricacies of chemistry. biology and physics. to S;1)'
nothing of our ability to pick Ollt a few English words from two or three
foreign languages. and even 10 say that we studied hieroglyphics in the fOTm
of Greek, to such all extent that we evell felt we could read Ollr laundry
rhecks.
Some of us possessing degrees and the llIemory of standing 111 cap and
J::"own 011 terraces or campus receiving uur sehulastic. scientific and dassical
(liplolllas. while some famO\lS citizen presellted them to liS. speaking wurds
uf praise. afterward enlarged upon even to the point of hyperbole by friendll,
still undimmed and glistening. made us f<'c1 that nothing we ventured upon
would be difficult for liS. Ilence was it any wonder that CllthusiaSIll. e\'ell
l(I the point of extra\'agance. was ours. and confidence in ourselves anu
ton tempt of the world could be seen in our ('\'ery lIIo\·e.
So gathereu together the embryonic Class of Nineteell Ilundred :lnd
Twent)' in the cit)' of Philadelphia in the early aut ullin of nineteen sixteen.
;llId after selecting our future homes and getting prepared for a IOllg \·jsit
\'.e waited for the opening address.
On that memorable night the noted and bdo\'ed Doctor Ilull:lIld. who
had but recently resigned :IS dean of the JEFFERSON faculty. welcomed
\.S and ga\'e us the benefit in advice of his years of experience and knowl-
ettge. It was then that we. for the first time. gazed upon thc natiull and
world-famed scholars of our chosen Alma ~Iater. and as we beheld our
future advisors and masters we could not help but fed a glow light lip in our
hearts and minds for there bdore us we saw the picked leaders of a pru-
fession whose dictates we alwa),s had yeamed and were IlUW preparclt tu
fullow. Is it an)' wonder that our future Alma 11ater was enhanced a
thollsand-fuld from thell on? Doctor Ilolland explained to liS that we were
about to cnter upon a study of the most intricate amI IIlhst cOlllplete machine
that the material world po,ssesscs, and from th<'11 to thc prescnt time we
!la\'c \'ied with aile another to study this machine. both day anc! night,
whether on the street or otherwise..\nd oftentimes in Ollr studies we have
\Il.llldcred if that which we studied were not from he:l"en. or again whether
it might not be from below.
The next day th(' college began its rc:gular session and our class of one
hundred :lnd eighty-three strong. boldly strode over to our first lecture ill
"ogf! Sizly-'Ilree
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rhe lectures of Uoctor Ilawk clearly unfolded to us that Physiologic.d
Chemistry was 110 joke, bm that we wcre listcning to a master of his chosen
\Iork.
In UOCtor Ros{;nberger we recognized a fCT\'ellt friend. a princc of
l:'fxx! fellows and a willing moulder of Ollr destinies. ami the hours spem
with him IIc\'er shall he forgotten, for although always keeping us on ttlc
"qui \,i"c" with his wonderful repartee and ready wit, hc drilled into liS in
his OWII delightful way thc mysteries of Etiulogy until e\'err one of liS
at least knew that we were studying the causes of discase. \\'e unanimously
\ utcd him a wonder and havc ncver since desired a repeal.
Frum Doctor Hadasch we learned of the developmellt of the body and
the dctails of its structure; how to examine the chickell in ollr llluderu
"fresh eggs": and that we had to he on speaking' terlllS with the pUllclua·
tiul! of his book in order lu pass his course,
To Doctor I'ritch:lrd we gi\'c thanks for introducing- us to his ie!l'a of
"~lotiol1 l'ictures of the Iluman Body": of being ahlc to differcntiate a
~ccliol1 of cal'S gin'lrd frOIll one of elephant tusk by merely holding it up II.,!
the light. Shall we cver forget. ;'One upon the right side, olle ul)On the
lelt."
In Organic Chemistry Doctor Bergcim was Ollr Xelllesis. and althuugh
his efforts w('rc sometimcs awarded by material things .:such as chalk and
l.clInies he would always resl)Oud with, .. It is quite ol.,,'ious'· while pointing
to fantastic chemical formulae. and we would thus become silent-
/'ulwps.
Shall we ever forget Doclor S:l:rlor and his fa mom. hattie cry. "Ile looks
.. ick! lie fuls sick! .\nd by Cael, he is sick !"-and hi" wcll·merite<1 efforh to
at least present before us the rudiments of Toxicology,
Some of us had the distinct honor of volunteering as subjects in the
wonderful researches "1'011 food digestion under the JlerSOnal supervision
uf Prufessor Hawk. The articles of diet on his menu were sometimes tast)'
and SOllletillles memuries which we try to etT:lCC. but the feding of the
HOmach tube exploring our stomachs with a strin~ tied to our cars 10
prevent liS swallowing the tube entirely shall never he forg0tten,
III December the class was tendered a formal r<'cl'\Hioli by the faculty.
which was greatly nppreciated and enjoyed b,y our entire class. Remarks
by ~Ir. POller, Dr. Coplin. Dr. Brubaker. Dr. Rosenherg'er and Dr. I'ath'r-
SOil. ollr Dean. preceded the entertainment. .lIld the reception was voted a
huge success, especially when icc cream, cakes and coffee, plus slll0kes,
madc their appearance, Afterward mall)' of Ihe class insisted Oil repealing
their college-day pranks and proceeded to do a snake dance through sullie
of the main thoroughfares and public buildings. which was interrupted by
a fire. the thrilling excitement of which appealed to all and provid...-d a
!'uitable windup of a pleas311t c\'ening,
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Our work ill the Daniel Baugh Institutc was at tillles interruptcd by
pleasing di,·crsiolls. among which Illay be mentioned "r-.I:llllic." who used tu
delight us and call forth bursts of applause and showers of pennies b~' her
"shimlllying:' ready wil and colorful stories.
Among other things might be mcntioncd Osteolog)' ;Illd its famous
teacher. Dr. r-.letheny. who. with his eyes closed and a cigarette in one hand.
could tell a whale's tooth at a hundred paces. lie could trace the genealugy
of any of the b"Teat animals of antiquity and coultl IlOillt out more faults in
Ihe B. X..\. nomenclature than any five m~n. Ilis "Sllloke talks" were
~reatly enjoyed by the studcnts and that feeling of case which he insisted
upon euabled man)' a fellow to take an interest in an otherwise hard (bony)
subject.
r-.lidyear examinations were upon us before we reali/.ed it and also about
this time practicals and blue books added to our trouhlcs. making til> sit up
and take 110tice and then dig inlO the books in earnest.
500n affair~ in the outside world bcgall to draw uur attelltion. among
them the sinking of the Lusitania and later. the declaration of war by thc
United States i1gainst the Central Powers. Xext came news of the draft.
simultam."()us with lh\.' knowledge of the proximity of our linal exams, and
the last part of ollr Freshman year 'las prcgnant with thrilling cvcnts. \\'e
wcre all eager 10 do our bit for L:ncle Sa11l. and yet many a thought as to
the outcome of our medical careers flashed in our minds-hence we were
in a vcr)' undecided frame of mind as we approached the cnd.
A very unfortunate occurrence happened to sollie of our c1asSlIIates
;,bout this time. After having attended school all year they werc sllddenly
called to the office of the medical examiner, l\lr. Loman, whose approval
we mllst obtain before en Ie ring medical school. and they wcrc infonned that
the)' could not take the final c..xaminations as their entrancc ccrtilicaleS
showed lack of satisfactor)' preliminary training. \\'e sincerely sYllipathized
wilh our unfortunate classmates and questioned the just icc uf such a 1II0ve.
SOPHOl\IORE YE.\R
.\fla a SUlll11ler filled with all sons of contradictory rumors and thrill-
ing' evelHS with the status of the mcdical student being" lalkc,l of hilt still
ll11decidcd. and all liahlc to bc drafted at any timc, the majority of the class
came back ill lhe carly fall. :\ few. howe\·er. wcre l11issin~, sOllie repeatin~
their year. some drafted and already ill training' camps throughout the
....oufltry. and SOllle who had enlisted and were already in Franec or awaitinl:
transportation. Deferred classifications were not as yet available to Illed-
ical students. and of those who rdurned lllallY were prepared to leavc ill
any· time. Ilowever. due to thc earnest co-operation ami untiring clTorts of
Dean Patterson, medical students were finally recognized and ordered to
continue their sLudies, subject at any lillle to the c;i11 of the governlllent intu
acti\'C service. Hence all who were draftcd and already in camp were dis-
-
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charged and placed 111 th~ Enlisted Reserve Corps. juSt .IS \\'~rc all those
studying medicine. Once this was settlerl, we started out to further our
delving intO medical knowledge and organizing our class together, and under
the leadership of Hugh ~IcDonald we sallied forth this year as Sophomores
Howcver, this )·ear we wcre warned that all thOSe who failed their )·ear in
medicine would at Ollce be called into actiye s.::n'ice. and with this as an
incelllive we settled down to good earnest study.
This year we entered upon an entirely new phase of medicine 31U.I lIIallY
a time we puzzled o,·er whal we had been told and wOl1(lered what was
coming next. for il seemed as if confusing. difficult problcms were t:,'er to be
uur lot.
Uur lectures on Physiology by Professor Brubaker wert: made very clear
to us while ill lecture. and we thought we understood it fully. but once Ollt
of the lecture hall and without his dear logical mind to guide liS. darkn:.ss
and many a physiological problem went hand in hand,
Professor Coplin lectured to liS in Pathology and his lectures were
exceedingly scholarl)·. if aile were lucky cnough to be duwn front. but thos::
ill the back rows took ad,·antage. "Ill afmid. of the illustmted pvrtioll uf.
the lecture and Illally a time in a pause in the lectnre. sounds associated with
refreshing slumber were plainly audible emanating fwm man)' points of the
compass.
It was during this year that Doctor Tuule and his army of frogs be-
sieged us and his battle cry of "There will be a recitation in five minutes :..
!'hall ill1lllcllIorahl)' be linked with I1lemoties of JEFFERSON.
,
Doctor Thornton. with his little jokes and ever-pleasant smile and
leJllg-drawn·ollt a-a·a-ahs. ending in a snappy lirst sound reminding" one of
a mitral stenotic llIurmur. adlllinislercd periodic doses of i\laleria i\kdica,
and this was onc class that no fellow desired tv miss. as there was always
sumcthing duing in his hour. whether it be passing" around samples vf drugs
or jokes or knowledge or demonslrations or what he cunsidered goud laxa-
lives, and he di(ln't forget the old boarding-house prunc, eithcr,
Professor Stewart. in his own unassuming ami ~ohcr wa)'. lectured to
LIS Uri tht: principles of surgery. and we remember him as an ahlc leellLl'~I'
ami a finished scholar with a knowledge of surgery surpassed by 1l0ne, and
yet never insisting upon advertising himself before the world. But eVen
during this year we came to realize that our lecturer in surger), was a deep
thinker and not a shallow talker. and that when hc spoke he had something
worth while to say.
During this year we noticed mall)' of the I'roft'ssors donning the uuiform
of Uncle S:ltll'S fighting forces. and we ourselves often wished Ihat we. too,
could do the same thing, for two years were a long time to wait. and the
war showcd no signs of terminating.
THE CLINIC
JUNIOR YEAR
Nineteen-Twenty
Returning for our Junior Year Wilh renewed hupc and spirits hellt un
finishing up OtlT third year in a whirlwind-like fa~hiol1, we heanl TUllIors
irom all sides of organizations being placed in colleges throughout the
countTY to train and cCluip men to become unicers in ulIr great arm)' "Over
There." The cr.y was faT officers and lhe country recognized that 10 make
good officers men lIlust be cdllcal(~d. for officers meant leaders. leaders meant
pickc.'d men and the first essentials of picked men arc t'ducatioll and intel-
ligence.
II0wc\,cT. these rUnlors wcrc temporarily overshadowed by the influ·
ellza epidemic which took the CDUlIlr)' hy sturm. Settling around Philadcl-
!'"ia the last of September, 1918. it bC!-:':ln to reap its deadly harvest .•lIld
~OOIl chaos and death stalked cvcrywhere. Dr. Kruscn appcaled to the
Seniors and Juniors to help in this crisis. and we responded as a unit. and
IInder the organization prepared by the Board of Ilealth we offered our
humble help.
On Xo\'ember I we were enrolled in the Student .\rmy Training Corps
and began our strCnuous days in trying 10 combine the life of student and
soldier into a harmonious unit. but try as we would. it was a failure: under
lhe rigid arllly rules. and the fact that we had 10 drill and participate in
setting-up exercises before class each morning. lIIedicine had to be more or
less slighted. and many a morning or afternoon session fOlllld sOllie indulging
openly in blessed slumber halanced 011 a bench. Fatigue was writ tell plainly
un the faces of all. After the day.c1osed only one thing was welcomed and
that was the thought of retiring. for we were SO tired we could 1I0t study.
\\'hen the armistice was signed joy reigned no place more than in JEFFEH-
SOX. but we were retained ill the S..\. T. C. umil the Christmas vacation.
First Sergeant \\·atkins. of our company-Company B-filled the role ill
proper stylt.'. and the "~loS(luito Fleet" shall ne\'er be forgotten. \\'c rcally
felt that our Junior Year did not hegin unlil January. and selecting
Leo B. !{ccd to lead our class we proceeded On Ollr medical carecrs.
It was dllring' this ycar that we made the aC(IUalntance of thc il1\'inciblc
Dr. Cules. who admitted it. and lO who111 we paid tribule hy prolonged and
:tl t i1lle5 strange applausc.
Our class welcomcd men from the South this ~'car and wc startcd Ollt
to make up for lost tlmc.
This year wc becamc participants in the appreciati\'c audicnce ;It Doctor
IJaCOSla's clinics. which pro\'ed hoth interesting and instruCli\·e. and pro--
\'ided many a topic for convcrsation and discussion throughout the week.
Doctor Ilare also appeared on our medical horizon and his lectures.
togelher with his clinics. each of them pro,<idillg instruction pins interest.
aided in keeping up onr spirits.
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During this year we also learned the art of physical examination and
diagnosis under the able instruction of our Professor of .\Iedicine, Doctor
Thomas )'IcCrae, heing alw:l)'s on our guard in his clinics to answer his
(.l1cstiuns the way he had taught us, and mallY a time wc have noticed the
:!.ppetite of some member of the class suddenly fail him completely, 3nd
UpOIl inquiry found Ollt the cause when we saw him in the arena trying tu
percuss with paraly7.ed fingers and hilting the p:ltiel1t instead of his finger,
showing at the same time typical signs and s~'ml)t(/Ill!O of acute SilOC!.:.
Ohstetrics. under the dirt'Ction of Doctor Davis. also became one of our
companions during this year. and the lectures of Doctor Davis. deli"ered
in a scholarly and masterly fashion, together with his recital of many inter-
esting anccdotes, made an enjoyahle and instructive course. To show how
much Doctor D;l'·is ('ould cover in OIU; hour, allow lIle to state that in one
lecture wc took with him as prodder of our i11lag'illatioll. trips to nllSSla,
Gcrmany, met the cntire imperial family (exI, to \·iellna. to Italy and nome
to Francc and London, alld yct for half an hour he would lecturc on some
obstetrical subject.
Doctor Despard lectured during the first part of the year ill surger~·.
htll the first part of 1919 Doctor Gibbon returned from "across." where hl'
had gont' as a member of the Pennsyh'ania Cnit, with the rallk of Colonl'l
;md he lectured to us for the remainder of the )'ear.
.\11 in all. the efforts of our dean and professors during this year enabled
liS to "iew the profession not only in the light of making a correct diagnosis
and prescribing prOl)Cr treatment, but also from an ethical viewpoint. in·
spiring within us ideals which should become the companions of ambition
"lid tra,'el hand in hand with knowledge for the accomplil"hment of our pur-
I osc in life. namely to relieve the sufferings of our fellow-man. If wc wOllld
I--eep Ihese in Illind the world would benefit hy our lives and we would leave
it just a little better than we found it.
Our Junior Class Smoker. held in ~larch. was a great Sllccess, only
nUllor has it that sOlllelhinK was lost thai night whkh was never r<'covercd,
Toward the close of the year we, through the lllcdium of our presidellt,
:'o.lr. Reed. as a slight loken of esteem for Doctor Ellis. who was to lea\'(;
shortly for Siam to becomc head of the Depart111ellt of Pathology in the
.\111erican Collegc in that cOlI11try. presented him with a gold watch and foh.
Doctor Ellis hacl takcn Doctor Coplin's place during the latter's ahsence III
France and had Il'ctured to liS the entire Junior Year ill Pathology.
SENIOR YEAR
\\'e entered our Senior Year in an entirely differellt frame of mind than
wc had entered our other years. and amidst differcl1t envirOlllllent. 1n the
fir" place this was to IX' our last year a" IIlldergral1u:ue"----.,'r hO/'NI-aml it
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mcant thc home stretch in our race for the tapc. namely. ollr diploma and
the accomplishmcnt of our fondest dreams. togelher with the title of ~I.D.
"';hould we 1I0t be proud and happy?
\\'e al once gathered together. dignified and proud. and elected the
following officers:
President 11. R. \\'.\TKINS
\·ice·President .....••••......... P..\. BISIIOP
Sccretary E. \\'. DITTO. Jr.
Treasurer ~1. J. SOKOLOFr
Editor-ill-Chief J. P. S\\·E.E:\EY
Poct P. P. B. ~lcJLIIINX'EY
Orator .. , ~1. S. DL"L1XC
Historian J. F. KE.\i\E
Prophet , , ,. J ..\. K..\11 LER
Donors .. R. R. J).\LRY~IPLF.. \\'. II. P.\R:-;ONS
The fall tcrlll pas~cd all tOO swiftly and before we realized it Christma!!o
,'acation waS at haTH!. After Christmas. assembling for the real hOllle
stretch. e\'ery Senior started the serious pan of the year-to study-and,
as the home stretch drew ne3rer. for his final leSt. before entcring his holy
oi holies. he became morc and lIIore engrossed in the study of medical
literature. and wrinkles appe3red 011 foreheads where none had e\'er bcell
before.
As the snow melted and spring weather C31lle to greel liS there was
lIIall)' a hurried stcp along the Slreet. and in Ihe silent hours of Ihe llight
Iwinkling lights bespoke the efforts of lIIall)' a student to make good by
hard work and honest etTon. Our number today bespeaks sllccess.
\\'c had long dreamed of the lime whell we would he graduates of old
J EFr: but nOw that the time has cOllie and we ha\'e gathered here today to
pay homage to our Alma i\later and bid farewell 10 our benc"olent. kind
and all-wise i\lother. will thc onlooker pardon liS if ,\ tear is seen to fall and
a (luivcr in the voicc bespeak thc parting 10 bc such sweet sorrow.
Do we. today gathered hcrc. fcel thai we shall in the flllllrc be worthy
of such an Alma i\later? ])0 wc feel thaI we shall prove our worth in rep-
resenting- the resuhs and finishcd products of the ullliring zeal or such 111CII
as DaCoSla. II are. Da\'is. ~IcCrac and the rcst of JEFFEI~SON'S cnviabh.'
and illuslrio\ls faculty. Shall wc be able. by ottr future works. to pro\'e to
the world that the cnd has justified the means. I hopc and sincerely belic"c
that each man shall remcmber his mastqs and cmulate bOlh by WOrd and
by deed thcir great example. for. in after )'cars. no matter where wc mOl)'
rnam. each man shall !"till with pride he ahle 10 proclaim hi!" .\lma i\Iater and
her rellowned professors. and no one shall challcngc him as 10 his alllhorit)'
fOllnded on the words of such an clI\·iahlc body of professional II1CII.
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",'he Class of )\inctcen Ilundred 3:1<) Twenty is graduating in one of the
mOSl critical epochs of .\merican history, when our country needs men. and
she is c:l.llillg for those men to aid her in battling sedition, revolution and
hYlx>crisy. Remember ~'Ollr .\lm3 :\Iatcr and her sons who h3\'C J.{onc before
)0\1. Remember the wonderful tr.adit;olls and reputation of JEFFF.R~O~
made by men who h:l\'c preceded ~·ou along the path of medicine. Re-
member the words and example of yOUT grt-at teachers and with these as
your guiding stars your coulllfy and your God shall be able 10 point 10 each
one of you wilh the simple !lUI golden distinction: ".\ true son of
.IEFFERSOX."
\\"hen rou feel weary and lag in life's traces remcmher the maxim;
"Throw your bread upon the water and it shall rl'tllrn to yotl a hundred-
fold," and pick up your spirit!'. think of your .\lm:l i\1:tter and her sons who
ncvcr !my "Die," and face once again yOllr tasks with the result that you
cannot fail. :l11d he a son of JEFFERSOX.
From today. our class as a complete organization, shall be no more;
but rememher that each one of yon is a member of the grcatest class. both
in quality and quantity. that JEFFERSO:\' has c\'er produced, Now go
forth and prove fir!'t to yourself and then to the world ~'ot1r worth as a
lIlunber of such a magnificent organization and nevcr forgct that the first
rl,'(luisite of each one of rou toward success is to "know thysclf,"
From today my humble task as historian of our class terminates and I
hand O\'('r my prerogatives to that great historian. Time. who shall nCJt be,
I am afraid. as merciful as I have been. nor yet as lax, TI:\.l E is onl~'
the Ilistorian; "ou alone are to take care of rour futnre. lienee let e\'er)'
man of liS live so that as Time passes s\\ iftlr 011 and the 1lI~'riads of the
future replace those of the presellt the record of each man's life shall he
iuscribed with the glorious epitaph and one worthy of a son of Jefferson:
"SANS PEUR ET S.\:'oiS I~EPI~OCIIE"
For:
\\'hcn the Dumb I-lour clothed ill black
Hrings lhe dreams about my bed.
Call me Ilot so often back,
Silent voices of the Dead,
Toward the lowland ways behind 11l~
,\nd the sunlight that is gone.
Call lIle rather. Silent \'oices.
Forward to the starry track
Glimlllering up the heights beyond me.
Always on and ne\'er back.
jOll1' F. KEANE.
~
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ARTHUR CHASE AM ilLER, ... X, .\ );: E
8, X, A,. ·'.\rt"
Orig;II, ,hhe\'iI1e, X. c.: l,i: ,\~he\'i1Ie School: L'1Ii\ euil)'
of \Viscomin: UnilC.'rsity of North Carolina,
/llurliOIl. Prub)'urian H">Sllilal. Phil;;u.lclilhia.
Gross .-I"uto",~', Together v.-ith hi Iiifl('••\milll'T call1(' to
us ill lhe Junior )'eaT, :;lnd :;l5 he It:ones us Ihe pipe is
sure 10 go 100, a~ the cOllllle are inwpara"le, Quie:
and urnu;sumilljr. ,\miller i~ well like"d III all of u~, and
we know thai hi~ work in the Stmlh will be well ac
ooml)lish~.
Jlirrosro;iruf ,'''rulol''':r. Did )·ou C\'er Ir) ma.killlt: friends
oU15idl." of )'our Ilipc?
JESSE LIVINGSTON ..UISHELL. 40 t: II
B. N. A.. "Jess"
Oriyill, l'iushurAh, Pa,: PittshurJo:h Central High School:
Pre-mcdical coursc Pelll1syhania State College; Ulli-
\'cuit)' (If Pitt~lmr)(h ~lc('ical School.
/IIsrrliOll, \Vutern Pel111syh'ania Hospital, Pittsburgh.
Gross AIIIIIOIII)'. Jess joined the class in OUT SOllhomore
)'~'ar under somewlmt unfavorable circumstances, but
dcslli!e this handicaJl has WOII man)' friends. Being a
li),(III-\\'eiI/,11I he IIT{wil!ed ,It:('I()t1 material ior the Aemlc::
art of "Passing 'em Up," but ne\'er seemed to know
whal the clan was himing at.
Mirrusrllf'irlll A,rIIIOlll)', If he will lose some of that cock)'
maTlneT "Jess" wilt turn oul all righl. \Ve suggest as
a motto "The stride of a Giant ill bL'Comes a lillIe
man"-and we thought lha! up Olll of our own htad.
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GUY ANDEnSON v!
U. N. A., "Andy"
OriOi". Algona. Iowa, 29 y~ar of a/l:c; A1MOll3 High
School; Iowa Stale Tca9lcrs' College: Pre-medical
p:ar :11 Jefferson.
/lr$u,iIJfl, ~Iethodisl Hospital. Dt's ),Io;nu. Iowa.
Ht/uliO/IS, Keen. Graham. and Wilson SJCielies: Ptolemy.
Cross "'''Ot(l1I~J'. "A lId}'" i~ Ollt' of those siltllt worker_
whom onc hc:u:.s lillie from. but 101'11(1, c scholastic
standing and many friends mark his el1ort. as Suc-
cessful. if nOI brilliant. lie slipf'C'd 011(' O\"('f on us
and became one of the Rtllt'dkLS. which rna}' also
he counll'd .IS a rewar'\ ')f merit.
\lirrosrol'icol .-'"010",.\'. Thc rnl)' thin\( "'hich '01'(' call
lind 10 pick on And) ahOIll is his reticence. which has
k~l him so far in the hackground. It is Tumorw Ih:H
he has lost no <mall amount of sle('1' worr,ing o\C'r
the whereabouts of a cC'rlain rC'd-hradcll jUlli,1r-<k,n'l
Iry it, '\!ldy. you ("ann,,1 iollow Ihal hint.
JAMES HAI.Pl-I, JR.
n. .\'. .-1., "h:td"
Orig;". Pittsburgh, Pa.: 27 ,~rs or a8C': Pr..-m~ical )'car
al JeffC'rson,
Illuriioll, \Vencnl P('IlIIs)kania Hosllilal, PitUhurgh. Pa,
Gross .'1110//1111)'. "'(cd" is lhe senior IlarU!tr of Ihe firm of
BaJph & Bra)'shaw, and I succC'ssful llarillershill it has
el'ideml)' Ilt'Cll, as it has ]lC'rsistcd throughout the four
)"ears of the ("ollelo:'e cour~e, "J{ed" is somewhat of a
Beau Brummel. and ~('t'ms 10 he ruled h)' Ihl' ohsl's-
sion Ih:.1 hv will !,lVI his clothes or him~t'lf soiled in
SOlllC \\':1)' h)' contact with Ihe Common 1·len!. "I(cd"
is \'cr)' 1111iet and a bit sarcastic, hut he likes "nnl)',"
and thaI seelns 10 be all that is n«:cs ar)'.
lIicroscofli,"1 ,/1111/(11/1.\', \\'1.' suggl'SI that "«ed" IlIlt on a
soh collar. roll up his sll'e\'l'S ami jumll in with the
bo)'s.
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_. 1M ll:lII.n.nlli:.....
ALLAN CARITHERS nAN~ER.... x
B. .V. .-I., "Tuhh)'"
Origin, MI. Airy. N. c.: ~~: MI. Air)' High School; Un;'
\l"rsily of Xorth Carolina.
IlIu"tion, Kin(!s Counly !-f,)Spilal. Brook!)'n, N. Y.
Rr/aliallS. Southern Gub.
(;"O$.f Allatom.\', "Tuhb)'~ i~ r:nhu eXp;ln~h-l" ph)'sicall)"
hUI hroader in mind linn in body. Con'IC;enlious and
industrious. Wl" llro:dio:l thai ",1Il"rl"\'er ill" g~s 110: is
bound 10 makl" f riend.s :lIltl ach;e\'e success.
Jlirrosro1'ir 1 ,·h,alo,"\', Join Ihe crowd oTICe in a while.
,\\~V
~ ~~
JOliN EDWARD HAI~SHY, 4' n II
B. N. A .. "Stork," "POll"
Origill, N~'SQu\'honinR, 1':..: .10 )'earS old; CheSler Iligh
School: Williamson Trade School: Uni\'o:uily of
PClllu)'!\,:lIlia: Mcdico·Chirurgical College,
II/urli"". St. Lukl;"s 111)~llilal. SOlllh Iklhl~'hem, Pa.
NdfllillllS, Da\'is. I-Ian:, and Graham Socil;'lil;'s.
Grass ..111111(111)'. ,\n ardent :.drnirer of Dr, Speck. "POI)"
jo;nell the Benedicts SOllie time ::1,1;0, is the father of
two future I'resitlcnts, and if they take after their
(Iadd)', n('ither ,)f them will he "too proud to fighl."
,11i(rl'S(I'1';(II/ .1'Ullomy, His most difficult Ilroh1cllI at Jef-
fcr~on was com incil1J: tIll' Chcmistry Dellartment that
he kn('w his Stuff, Now an eXllert 1m 1-3-" mixtures.
-------""""~~--------­THE CLINIC
I)UDLE\' H. BEAUMONT, .J- .\ :, .. Ii: +
D. .V.. /., "Dud"
QMgil!. Ne ..... Cumherland. \1,1. Va.; 24 }'ears old: \\':.t~hing.
ton and Lee Unh'cuity.
111$("';011, Pinsburgh II05lli\al. Pillstlllrgh, Pa.
Rrl<Jfi(Jl/s. Schaeffer (Presidcl1\), Dcrcum. Loull. ano
Graham Societiu.
GrllJS .-/lIIllomy. A )'(I\lI1~ man from the SlIake Cf)llntry.
who argues thaI II im'\ ~O. Ilis chid 3mhilion is to
be true to a cC~lain l'OIlI.IJ,llady (rom whon~ he r~('ci\'cs
pillk It:llCfS dally. J Ie Ill' ;1!sO a great wnter hnllsdf,
but not along medical lillu.
,lIicroscop;co! !Iulltom~', Nmhil1g to prcI'em him from he-
ing a mooel husband.
,
EUlER BERTAND. Ii: ..-
B. N ..-1., "Conklin," "Ikrt"
Origill, Lew('s. Del.; 24 )·cars or age; Lewes High School;
Pre-medical )'car ill Jellerson.
Gross .IIIfllom),. l3ertrand has Iried for fh'c )'ean to ruin
the SW«I )'oong life of his lillie Iial Conklin, hut we
arc glad to sa)' thaI he has failed. How all)' mom can
w:llk about in Ihe fresh air and sUllshine 311d have
such a continual grouch is herond us. And tOllchr-
his Icft shoulder is lower Ihan his right from c:lrr}'ing
a chill Oil il all Ihese }'can.
Mirrusro/,irll/ AllalolU~'. ncrl. lake ofT those hluc gla.uu
and wake 011 to lhe fact thaI it is a short life, hili a
gay one.
I.
•
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PAUL A. IUSHOP, S :! ~
B. .\'. d .. ""ish"
Origin. A\11mTn, Ind.: ~J: Auburn High School: Pre·
mtdical )'ear at Jtfftr~oll.
/".rrrliOlr, 1~I)isCOP31 Hospital. PhiJadtlllhia.
emu ..llIIlloUlS. \Vhell "Bish" came here in his pre-med
)'car. he WiIS a (Iuicl-~'Ct thal-l1nauumil1~ fellow,
whose first official act was to noli f) the ll'o1icl" wll(~n
some of his clothes and jewelry wtTe 3ccidWIally laid
aside by somt: of his .vorth, schoolmat". Now Paul
doesn't call the polite', but ,s himself kepi bus)' pollc·
in,g a ncar-b)' 3J}artmem.
Mirrosco!';col .-I"otOll,.\', Beller ahandrm thai r.ililid method
of dla~nO!ing position-lOssing up a nickd-an/I sec-
ing whether ii'S "head" or "'ai!." It might I>e a
fibroid.
HENln' V. BOIHES. <I' X
IJ. N~ .1., ··P. F:'
Origill. S('anle. Washingtoll: •.06 )'cars of agc; Hroadway
HiKh Sehool. Sealllc; Coi,cuit)' of \\'a~hingtOIl,
Seaulc:.
Rrla/iolls. COlllill ami Ut'TCllm Socit'lies.
(;mss .llIolt'"')'. \\·c 'Clliurc: to prwict "ma"licatOT IJar·
al)'sis" hIT Ihi hin!. who, we :Irc "urc. hOi!' chcwed Iht·
C:llIirc Olltl)ut of Mrs. \Vriglcr'~ factor)' for Ihc )'can
1<)li, 1')18, I?H) and 1')20. inc1l1sh·c. Thc man'el to us
is, "\\'hat dnes he (1<1 with it after the n:I"Or is gonc?"
\Ve hal'C trailed him from scat to scat, hUI he ncver
lea"ct :l cud undcr allY of them. Borics i~ one of our
bcst dl'llcstCTs-riJolht lh:,orc with the latest bit of scan·
dOlI. Thc "Cit) ~,f the Se"cn Hills" rna)' well be Ilrolld
of thi~, hCf son.
.l/i",·osc0l'irul •"W/lII")', Sh"mlll mcdicillc pro,c an unrc'
munerati.,c ("allinl.:. which w\." arc surc it will !lot, we
sU8gest Ihat "I). 1":' take a contract to furnish "I)'alin
to WIIlC hio-chclllical hou . "Ain't it the ITlIth?"
7ftI'
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IWl.IEl.:T A. mUDLEY, A.U,,'~ x
8. N. A., "Brad"
Origill, Spokan~. \Vuh.: ~: Gonul"l Um\'C~rsit)·: St.
Louis Unin·Tsit)'.
II/sr,-lillll. Philadeillhia General 110511ital.
RrfatiOlls, Acad~my (Tr~a~urer).
Gran AllatOIllY. A fun-maku from lht: tim~ h~ caln~ to
Jeff in the third )·car. Howe\('r. wht'll C(lnsci~nliou5
work and sC1l5ibie thought an: re(lllired. "lll'1u'" is
!U'\-er affiOllg the missing. Urouglll with him 111('ntyof
weslern pep. "'hich has slood him in good stead hert:.
.lIicros(o/,i(ol .llIotOll'.I·. Kealle is in\-estigatins: the illlt:e-
l>OuS nature of this lOllng man's smile, and will rellO"
al Ihe A. M. A. con\'('nliOIl
JM,IES i-:LLIS III<.\)"SI-IAW. A.I3.
B. N.. 1" "Jim," "lira)'," "Fat"
Oriyill, Dl'!mar. Del.: 23 .,·tars of age; Delmar High
School: Delaware Coltcll;c.
h,Strli/Jll. Frankford l-Ios1111al, Philadeljlhia, Pa.
Gruss .llIllll.lllI)', "!'at" is a thlll. al~mic individual O\'~r
whose health we have \I'St many nights' slcell. Some-
what rClirill,lC h)' disilosition he IS nC\'('rtheless a chet:r-
ful sol11, aud when in compan)' with his good friend,
lIahlh, is no em! of a wag. \VI: SIISI'('Ct that dosiu~
the h:<TS has hit "Fat" liard. hut I-Ia\'ana is still wet.
"Fat" is mldictcd 10 patrolliug Ou:smut Street duriug
his ofT huurs. where he is IIUdOllhtctlly studyilllo( Sid~'­
walk P:Ltholugy. We: '~Il\')' "Fat's" abilit), to s;dc5tcll
the cOI\tril/LLlion hox.
Mk,.oS(ul';(lIl .-I"afl/1l1.\', We \\'i\l eujoy reading "Jim's"
l11ullO{,trallh. "I~at, Drillk ;lI1d Grow Thin," which will
undOllhtedl)' add a great deal 10 our knowledge of
Dietelics.
)II11HIIIIUlUIIIUIIIIIUIlUl1iIlIItillIlllIIIIlIIUmlllllUlllllnulD!I.IIUIlIlUIIIlIIIIIU!lIIll11l1lU1UlIIIIIIlIlUlIlUllIOllllllmll!llllllllllDlll/llJIlIlIIIlllIImIlIWlllUIU'·U1l11iiII
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kALI~H ELHEln 1;1<001\:5..\.11., 1\ ..-
8. ,\'. A .. "Reb"
Oriyill, RoxlJoro, Norlh Carolina; 2; lean of age; Trin-
ily Park High School; Trillit) College; L'nhC'rsit)· of
North Carolina.
lnurtio.., Cooper HOSllital. Camden.
Rt/Q/ions, Graham and O;I.\·is SociC1ie5; Southern Oub;
The Academ)'.
Gross IInato",-,I', Hrook5 SIl("11I fonr lean 31 J>nrham, 50
it is unnecessary 10 mention Ihe hrand that hc Ihro.....s.
Hc is a quid .....dl·mannered lillie ehap who fcan Ihe
j:l:irls 10 the point of ilS heing an olls('$sion. \Vl're a
""apporr" 10 wink at theo Rl'h hl' .....ollid turn a bri/.:hl
Jlrrcn. dl'n'!op Chepll'.Slokr rrspiralion ami dir. Ill'
is sure a good 51uden!, a hard worker and earl' irs all
the cannarks of a good dOClor.
.I1irrosropitul .IItutoHI,)'. "Keql away from Ihe B«-ea-eu-
ti·flll Coils....
M.\RTIN W. tlI<OSSMAN. H.S" .\ 1\ K
IJ. N. A" "Mart"
Oriy;u. \Vomc1sdorf. Pol..; ~;;; Womelsdorf High School;
Franklin and Marshall Collegl'.
/u.1o'rt;oll. Melhodist I~piseopal 1I0sl,ital, Philadelphia.
I<'<'1U/;I/II.1, Academy; Keen. Graham, LOllx. and \Vilson
Societil's.
{;rl/S.1 .'''III/om.\', A llrohibilionisl and a Dcmocrat; also a
lI1emhcr or '<The Nail-Oil Cluh"-since he raills the
pantry 011 nigh I ;Ind nails omo the hread amI onions.
l~e!l1cmher that llll'rc is a restaurant some distanc~ liP
th~ Street. <'Marl:'
MirmsfI'l'iru/ ../ImIOIllI·, \Ve Ilmlcrsland lhat Brossman
Imndlcs a famous line of insurance. which outdoes the
aluminum business in dil·idel1ds.
I'age Eighty
mill••
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HOLLIS LEE B}{OWNSO~, All,'" II 11
B. A'. A~ "Runnie"
OrigiN, Verdon. Keb,: JI )'ean old; Do;ane College: L'ni-
\euh)' of Nebra~ka.
111St'rliOIl, 51. joseph's Hospital, Philadel'lh;a,
Nrlutions, Aeadem)': Graham Societ)',
Cross .lllato",)'. "Bunnie" w;u a foot-hallijt of note before
coming 10 jeff Iilst lear, but no ....· he is broken-winded.
h«au~ of his Slrenuou~ duties ;u eorjlOral of Squad
Ten during the reign uf Capt, Canad)'. Lieu!. Titus,
et oIl.
.l/it'rost'oJt;t'ol .1"010"')'. HiI~ a marked failing for auburn-
haired damsl'1~ in Ilink.
KENNETH SCOTT BULGER, A 1\ 1\,0 :; E
B, N, .'I., "Ke,,:' "Baby"
Origill, Browns,'ille, Pa,: 22: South Browns\,i1Ie High
School: Pre-l1lcdical )'car at jefferson.
HtlaliOllS, Lou", (;raham, Dcrcum, \Vilson, and KeCIl So-
ciclies (President of lhe Keen).
Gross AII(llom~', "Ken's" chief aCli\"il)', as reported b)' him·
sc:lf, wa~ "')fiVale in Ihe rcar rank, Co, B, 5(IUad 6."
The mo~t louehin!; si,ll;ht was to walch this individual
walking lonrs at Slarr Garden, £requeml)' accom-
panied h)' I'!crman am] Vermin.
Mirrosro!,iml Aulltom)', Less inlimatc COUlact with thc
ladies might mean morc professional success for the
)'Olln& doctor,
"dge J.'igh'y-oNe
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LOUIS FRM.,''''LlX HURKLEY. jlt
D. N. ,.1., "Dulch," "Burk"
Orig;", E.r.stOI1. POI.: 2J years of <lj.{t': SOUlhcrIl High
School; '-lahncrml1l11 1.1 tdical CollcKC.
/'rHr/ioll, Easton 1105p;lal.
He/aliQI/s, Hawk. Ket'll. \Vilson, and Graham $ociclit:>.
Gross Allato",y. Hurklcy e\'elltnally found his soul-matt.
Mattu; we illwa)! thought it had 10 bt. and so it
came to piln,
What Milttas !>uys ill shin o( hlue.
Then soul-mate lJurkley lIuys Ollf:'. too.
.11i<rOJfo;irQI Analo,,,.\'. This is tin- most successful fTIOI,T'
riage in the clan. and we sincerely ho~ Ihal no \ ami)
comes along to wreck this hall!lY home.
HAROLD JOH:\, BYRON, 0 T ...
B. N. A., "Bueky"
Origin, LaWTC'llct'. Mau.: n; Lawrence High School:
Pre-medical year at Jefferson.
RriutiollS, Un/baker. D;nis. and Graham Societies.
GrvJJ .IlIaloml'. Here: is lhe "Beau Brummel" of the
Olllcga~. He is nel'l:r M'en after 7 11.111. \Ve ~UI'l)()~e
that aher this hour he is stud}'mg (?). Ne...ertlll:·
less he has an hOliest face.
:\I;(rr/S(O/l;(fl/ A'rII/OlUy. Are all those telephonc calls
slrictly prof cssional?
"U!le: Biglll!l"'CQ
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WALTER LAWRENCE Cc\H.\LL, ~ :! X
B. N . .'1•• "Kay"
Origiu. Germantown. POl.: 2::: GermaT1l0wn Academy;
Pre-medical year 011 jellerscm,
Illurt;oll. Penns),I\';lIIia Hosililal, Philadclilhia.
Ndlllil/llS, Keen 011111 Graham Societies.
Cross Allalom.\'. A model \'Ollng man. who laughs at the
51iglll('51 prOl"CM;:ation. He (an gel lI'Iorc: laughs 011\ of
a stale joke! than an)'Ofir <'1St ill thl,': school. Ha made
a good r~rd as a studc:nt. both of medicine and of
Ih(' Terpsichorun an.
J/irrosro/draf .tIlloloIMY. \Vhen )'011 wanl \\'alter, call the
nearest social club.
JAMES TIWf\N CAMPBELL, A B,'" X
8. N. ..I.. "Fusser:' "Read'C'm and W«p Jim"
Oriyj". Gree,wille. Tenn.; ::5 )'cau of agc; Tuscuhun CoI-
l,...
!NsrrtiMf. Frankford HOSllital. Philadelphia.
Krla/iOlls, Thl: Afadem)'.
Gross AI/olomy. Jim is a llast master in the art of making
Ihe leopard cubes perform. \Ve are SUSllicious thai
Ihis is one of the many accOl11lllishmenu which he:
hrought with him from his na!i\-e haunts. :\nyw;/,)".
he throws a wkkt'd "seven" al Ihe critical momem.
Jim started to show Philly a thing or two. and has
more or Ius su(:(:cf,'dcd. as his scholastk standing is
of the IICst and he has man)' friends. Hc married his
horhood sweetheart last summer. and this has dri\'en
him to using his fraternity dllliu as an excuse for
sta)-;nl{ with the IlO)'J at Stogie JUlletion.
&/irrosro!'ia'/ .tIlIlIloHIY. Jim will be a success as he has
the added imllClus or a SI)OUS(: to augment his natural
talents.
~ 2
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~AXWELL CHERXER
B. •v. :1., "Muxjc~
Origin, Phil...deillhia. I'.... ::n. }rars of a1(e: Southern High
School: Pre-medical lear at JelTerson.
Intrr/ilm, Je"'ish I-Iospital, P1tibdelphia, Pa.
GrOtS AIIOIoIn)', "Muxir" 1,:15 one of the best cJiSI)()sition~
in the: dass. al1ll can alwa}' be counted nil to furnish
a laugh. He has a failim; for post-mortems "n ex-
aminations. E.arl1estne~s is a good eharaetcrbt1c in
an)' ca1linl(". hut more so in the practice of medicine.
and ~'l1lde is a gool' e;(;UJllllc.
Jfirrosropi(n/ .-/tW/OlU)'. ~111:<ie will he a \·alua1.l1c adjunct
to an)' staff.
ECGESE E. CL.\RK. .Ut.... n II
B. S .. /., "Gene"
Urigill, .-\shlancJ. Nch.: 26 }'ears old: Univcnilics of Ne-
braska and Missouri.
lusrrtiOIl, Soulh Side: Ilospital. I'inslmrgh. Pa.
Rdoli/lIls. Graham, I-Iare, and Wilson Societies: Acadelll)':
I'tolem)·.
Gross AIIOIOl")', "Go west, )"Ot111~ man. go west," allpar-
enll)" did not :IPII('al to this ~elllleman. so he carne easl
instral!, whrre the hc~t in nll'dicine obtains. Is a
j{ood sport, has lou of friCIIl!s, and is (IUlle an adept
in the gentle arl of "looking 'em o\'er."
MirrosrfJpirol Alla/o",)'. Clark 5:1)'5, "It's the lillie Ihin85
in life that COUI1t."
~DIIIIIIUJllfllllUlllHllllInUIIIIIllllRIIUIIIIUIUllnUJlglll.ulUlmlJlDul.Ill!lIli;JIIIII/lI.lIl11IlMmDlIUIlIIIUIIMDl!lllnmlO l
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WILLI.UI BURDETTE CLEXJ)E~XIXG,All" 'I' X
B, N, A" "C1en"
Origi". Waynesburg, Pa.: ~5; Waynesburg High School;
\\'a}"nesburg College.
Rrfol;OllS, ,\eadem}'; lJusincs Manager of "The Clinic."
Gross ,I"<ltom)', Rehold the lJ'binus !,;eniu of the }'ear
book. the man whoSt.' ahilit}' ha carried us safd)'
Ihrough thl.' trl.'achemus financial 1C'a wilh ill many
unchaned currenls. "Cltn" mi sed his alling-he
should ha\e been a broker on Ihe slock u:change, for
he sure can handle gilt-l."dged l,rollOsilion~, and gel
aw'a}' with them,
MirrosmJl'ro{ AI/olo"'.\',"1f I onl}' had another ace, I
wwld ha\e cinched Ihal Ill>!''' )m!J,;ing from Ihis, he
.. \-ideml}· i~ acell~tn1l1c\1 10 "lllOk1ll1.: 'cm o\('r."
GEOI~GE COLI.I:\S, 11.5.. ," II II, 0 X E
II. N, ,I., "Scissors"
Ori!!i". Qlarlotte, N. c.: '4 years old: Wake Foresl Col-
ll.'gl.'.
JlIsrrl;OIl. 51;111' Ilosl,ital. Scranton. Pa.
Nrfa/ill/ls, Graham SlJcict),: AC;1I1cm)'; Southern Cluh.
Gross AUillolI~\', Ill.' sho' do 10\1' an arguml'nl. Right or
wrOIl.ll', h.... always wins IJ)' endurance alld volume.
\Vas a rare siRht in a Boh's ulliform.
.1/irrl)srflJli((l/ ,-I "Mom)', Tr)' forced fceuing, and lose thai
U. N. A.
KII5
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HAROLD JOIiN COLLINS, .. II II
B. .\'. A., "Blonom"
Origin. Roch~st~r. N. '1'.; 16 p:oars old; tnurch"iIl~ High
School; Lini,·C'uit)· of .\1 ichigan; Pr('-m('dical )'tiIr at
jdftrson.
hSl'rtion. Roch~st('r Ge-ner::ll Hospital, Roche-sltr, N, Y.
Rl'lutio'fS. Hart, Da,·is, ani Graham Soci('ties.
G"oss Analo"I)', Collins :1IId liarsby h;l\'C' a f~w little
things in common, and ;:rc al ....ays rad)' 10 diKuS! the
rUpt'c:1.i\·C' I1l('rilJ of IhC'ir OA'SllrinliC, Harold has the-
philosophical mind of Ihe- me-'dial ttud('nl. and hopcos
to d('li"e-r Ih(' goods in Ih(' "Kodak Cily."
,\Ii(,l'Os('o/1i('ol A"oIM,,)', Can Ihat ""'he-n I was out at
:Michigan" stuff.
STANLEY Dt:WITT CO~KLIN. 1\ ".
8. N. A., "Short)'," "Conk"
Origill, I{OIlI(', Pa.: 25 )'C'ars of agC': Rome Nigh School;
Towanda High School; PrC'-medical year at jefferson.
1'!Sl'rlirm, Rohert Packer I-Iospital, Sa)'re, Pa.
kl'llJfiolls. Ol:lirman of the tap and Gown Committee,
GroS! AlIllfom~', "Shorty's" llrincillal object in lifc seems
to he kCClllllJr track of Bertrand. Find one, )'011 find
lhe olher. I~mnor has it that Conklin's life was o\'cr-
shadowed by a deell, dark romance. bllt these dOlHls
ha\'e all rolled h)' with the result that he is now all the
best of t,'rlllS with :I certain yOllng school teacher. \Ve.
hope all will he well wilh the- happy pair.
Mirrosropi('o/ Au/IIOIII)', Thc famolls Swoboda is said to
ha,·c diSCOI'ercd the Sl'Cret of growth. \Vc suggesl
thai "Short)'" take his course. as somctilllC'5 it is hard
10 find him, bUl, 10 bC': bromidic, good tbings come in
small packages-Conklin is no exception.
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JOI-IN JOSEPH CONWAY
IJ. N. A., "Jack"
Or"giu. Shenandoah. Pa.:: Shcn::ll1doah High School; Pre-
m....dical year al Jefferson.
fU$I'r/iQIr, ~Icrcy IlOSllital. WilkeJi-llarrc. P;a.
Gross AIIO/Olll}', Jack. being a modest little: violet. has
eschewed school actidtics. hOI rtlmor has it that he
wields a wicktd cue: in mortal combat with his little
fricnd "Lusch" o'"('r at Gonnam's.
.1fkrQs(o/,i.a! Anoto,"}". J;u:k will prohahl)' augment his
~ical practice: hy l)()sillll: for hair Ionic ads.
THOMAS WILLIAM COOK. K '"
B. A', A., "Cookie:' "nauling Cook," "Paranoia"
Origill, PinshllrRh. Pa.: :l..4 )'can of age:; Kno,c,·ille: Un;-
\'('nil)':: Unh'C'uity of PitUlmrgh.
lnurtioll, Samaritan Hospi131. Philadelphia.
Cross AllotOIlI)'. Gazl' all ?f )'(' on this prime\'al ,·jugt!
This mall is an enC}'dOIl;edia of misinformation. and
a human congloml'ralion or usclus facIs, "Cookie,"
through diligenl practice. i~ now ahle to ask :1.1,,1
answer more foolish (IUeSlion~ in fi\'e minules than
all)' other man in the Scaior Oan. "Cookie" delight!>
in talking to himself-he claims it is 50 vcr)' ('Illcr·
taininK. IIc is also a pug-ilist-his famc dating from
"The Battlc of Fountain Pen," Ask Harsby,
MirTosropiral ,'!lratoNI}', \Vc sug/o:CSI thaI "Cookic" take
on Dempscy or Carpcmier. If Ihis sug~cstion should
mo.'l't wilh his appro\·al. as 'llOrting editor of "Tht
Qinic.'· we !land rtady to supply backing.
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JAMES A}:THOKY COZZQLlKO. "'.l E
8. j\', .-I•• "Conic"
Ol"igill, Sew Ha\"en, Conn.; ::16 years old; New II;ncn
High School; Yale: Uni\'('r!;I)'.
J".rtrtio'f. Grace Hospilal, New Ha\'en. Conn.
Gross Aorolo,")', \Vith a R'oo<l hold he: threw wreslling to
lake on medicine: and 'lOW medicine has its shoulders
down. Th~rc is one. ho\\,('\-cr. who seems to he get·
tillg a strangle- on him. and thai is a certain 11"1"11 in
New Haven. \Ve hl'! 011 her.
Mirrosrofliral .'1"1111"")'. "\Vho wan15 any notes?"
CARROL FR.-\!'\CIS eRAJ:\'. B.S., ::: .\ E.... P :!, :\ !l :\
B. .Y. A., "Cal"
0";9ill. Redfield, lith Da:Cota; 25 years old; Universities
of South Dakota. Chicago. and Wisconsin.
'''1'1'tioll, Episcopal Hospital, Philade1llhia.
Rf'faliolls. AcadelllY.
Gross Alllllo",}', Crain came 10 us in the Junior }'ear. hav-
ing tried out most of the western schools. I-Ie wisely
decided to receive his degree at Jeff, aud Ica"es many
friends among us.
Mirrosropiraf ,IUIiI/JlIl)', Quiet and industrious. "Car' is
bOllnd to make good.
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~IILLARD CRYDER. ~ ~ ~,
o ~ ~
B. ,y, A., "Shorl)':' "POP$"
Origi", Bloomsburg. Pa..: ~: Bloomsburg State Xormal
Schoo!: L'nh ersil}' of :\Jichigan: Pre-medical }'e'ar at
jefferson.
/llurti(m. SI. j05<'1)h's I-IOSI)ital, Philadeillhia,
RrfUlions, Coplin, Keen. and G~ham Socidics: Fraternil}'
Editor of ~Tbe Clin;e,~
Cross AIIIJlom)', "Pops" i$ the trombone anisl of "Section
C'-lIa)'. more--of the whole school. On more Ihan
one occasion has he llroughl harmml} OUI of discord
wilh hi$ famous horn, ;\!th(ollgh he did 1101 ha\-e il Wilh
him whell he acted as Idler 31 the famous S('1\;or el\"<:-
llon. ("Shon)''' calls 'his teller IIII$inc 5 a school ac-
tivity; possibly it wa$.)
Jlieroseotjeu! Anolom)', This has httn a good year with
the nunn as far as CrrJtr i... concerned: wc're l1\trcl)'
lipl)ing off tht bunch 'II St. JO·5. IIcwart!
JOI-l1\ t-IARRISO~ CURRAN', :s ~ )"
B, N, A .. "Jack"
Onyitr, Rochester, Pa,: 24: Nochester High School: Pre-
medical }'ear at jtffersoll.
Iuser/iOll, Southside Ilospital, "ittsburgh.
Rtll/lim,s, Keell Surgical Society.
Gross AUlllom)', \Ve do not hesitate to commend ollr Jack
10 YOllr consitkratiOIl-hut do nol cOl1sid ... r too much.
As a notc-Iakllr. he starts all righI, IlllI along comC5
Clark or Conway, shOOlittg :l line in each car. and tlu:
rest of the hOllr is off.
.I/irrostopit /I"u!oms, They' tel1 us that Jack WOll't get
Ill) ill the morning until the room is warm; that in
iuc1f ;s 110t a had ftatun'. \Ve 0111}' 110\)(: he remains
ill that luck after he siAns 1111 for life; but we "ha\e
(jur 1.10015."
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RICHARD R. I)ALUYMPLE, K ",
U. N. A., "J(~'d:' "I)al"
Oriyill. \Varr('ll. Pa.; 20) )'ears of alo:t'; ,Varren High
School; BcllcfullIc i\catlCTn)'; I'rc-medical ycar at
Jefferson.
Nd/lliolll. Dn"is, Graham, :\llIJ ]Iare S,)Ciclics; firsl dOllor
of the Class l)f J<po.
Gross .-Illf/IOIII}', \\'e aTt' 1I0W laking a glimlU(' imo the In-
timate life of ont' of the world's gTcah'u Mexican
athletes. Can he tell 'cm? Well, we'll sa}' h(" C3n.
He tells them so wdl thai you know the)' aren't true.
but }"OU ChUT him on just 10 hear what beautiful
forms the morjlhine eaters' drams can lake..\11 of
which is a gih of no mean IlrollOTlions. He is the
kind of man who could sell a ~ of Kttllc's Surgcl'}'.
UllllslatC'd imo Spanish. 10 an Indian ~ledidl1" Man.
who couldn't n'ad-lhan \\hkh nothinK lakes mon:'
perSUOl.siOIl. And wom~n-w~l1. just look at him and
judge for )'our di. A llrofound studt'nI 11)' 11000Iur.... h...
mana.l:~ to t...ar himself aWOl)' from the books OCCOl.-
sioIlOl.II)'. if onl)· fOT a ~ha\'e.
.l/i... .-osrapiro! Allolnmy. "Onl" will tTavel far in this
world. All)'wa)'. he will t('ll his children beautiful
bedtime storil'S. and )'Oll surt' do 11:11'1.' 10 grant him
that he i~ the c1e;lrlC~t whitt' man )'011 C\'er sa\\'.
JRWIX f>,\TTISON DAVEXPORT, S ~ S
B. X. A., "Dan)"
O.-igill. Bloomsburg. Pol.: .:Il: PI)'mouth High • hool:
Bloomsburg State Normal School: Pr...-medical )'~aT
at )cffersoll.
Illsrrtiofi. 51. ~Iar)'s Hospital. Philad...lphia. Pol,
Rdo/iOltS, Coplin. Keell. alld Graham 5ocirties.
G.-ass Amllolll)·. Brsides his srriousness. "Dan')'" has
three outstanding points-his 1l1011st;lche. his l:luKh,
alld his rC!lIltation as a politician who always learls his
part)· to o\'crwhelming d,·feat.
MirrosropirD! .'lUll/Dill)'. \Ve sUlIgest that Ollr friend ha\'e
some of the 055I"OUS mat('rial remo\"cd from his ideas,
and that a plastic Tesl."Ction be done on that six and
three-quarter dome of his, making it a regular h...ad.
Also that h... un his own b...d mor....
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SAMUEL H. DAVIDOW, Alcollh Yod He
n. N. A" "Davy," "!lolo"
O,.;Oi", Youngstown, Ohio: 2-1 )'I'ars old; Youngstown
Southern Hillh School. Ohio.
Gross Alwlom)'. "Like Loc!lil1\'aT, I):l\'idow came out of
the ",'(51.
But unlike the grral lo\"C'r, had spots on
his "COst,"
A L1urr in tht' 5C'Clion usually mcalls the abo\'C'. but he
is al ...a)'5 afte'f the sluff. no malltr \\hose IlXS he is
slC1lping on. A \"aillahit adjunce to the W ..\. K." 5«'
lion.
Mirros(o/,irof .-'"010"')', Sha.\"t'. .shampoo, and showtr,
p. r. n.
WILLlA:\1 E.\RL DAWSOX'. B.S., 0 T'"
8. N. A., "Son"
OrigiN, St:uuonsburg. N. c.: ~; Wintt'nillc High School:
\\'ake Jo·ort:,fl Coll~e.
1,1$(',/io". South Side Hospital, Pillsburgh. Pa.
Rt/o/;nru, Acatlem)'; Graham Stx:itl)'; Southern Cluh.
Gross illrafom)'. A good 'llan from the South. Seemed
nllher holl't'lcss when IlC~ arrivcd, bllt surpriscd us by
his rapid IlrOgresS. cSlled:.Il)' in the maHer of "doll
babiu." of whom he is said ne,'er to tire.
U;(yos(opi(1l1 AIIIIIQIIl~·. Da\\'$OI1 should makc a good
hook-worm chaser.
Pll9tJ NillelY-fJlltJ
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LEOX HASKIKS DE~lno."'.1 F..... F. 11
B. ,\'. A., "Lee"
Origi", I..anca~tcr, Pa..; 24 )'can old: Fr.J.nklin and M:lT-
shall Academy: l:nivenit)· of PClmsyh·ania.
fnsrr/iQn. Mt, Sinai Hospital, Oc\·el3nd. Ohio.
Gross AIIUItlIll)'. 11 liccms ~hal the 10llg-suffering puhlic is
about to have another surRcon thruq 111I0 its midst,
1\150 lhat threc pt)licemen have alrC'ad)' been detailed
to ke<11 the crow<ls ha,1.: from his offi,e door, We
hOlJe the I:uler rep·ort is true. for now we know where
to llOrrow mone)..
MirrQlrflpirllf .IUllfllllll', Tr)' and relain rour "pel',"
though: allll sta)' oill I)f 1H)litic~.
•
HEX'RY BRISTOL DECKER. P.D., 1\ +, A 0 A
11. N . •l.. "Deck," "Com-/Klds"
Orjgi", Bay/;lllllc. New Jersey: 26 }'ears of age; Haddon
Heights HiJ.:h School; Philadelphia COII"Kc of Phar-
maq'.
IIIs,'rlioll. COOller lInSlliml, Camden.
ReI/lliOlIS. Graham I'ctliatrit Societ)': Anislant Pharma-
cist. Jefferson Ilosllital.
Gruss .·f"ut"'''J'' To Ilhc a dellCTilltion of "Deck" wotlld be
all imposslhilil)', as he i~ 50 changealJlc Ihal )'011 11('I('T
lind him in the same mood twice. Olle da)' he is :u
Jtay as a circus clown and dIe nexi a jo,....ouchy as
XantillPC. $ocr.U6' wife. He' is a litoc>d fello .... wen
liked by those who Imlw him. X't'filless to say. there
is Ihe fcmill;!\(' motif in his life ill the form oi a cer-
tain yOUIll;' lad)' who knows more than a lillie ahout
Hetl Cr05s work
,l1irroscOJlirQ/ AIIUloll.,\', \,'c mi/.:ht re~l)('Ctfull)' suggest
that "O«k" chanl'te the brand of his cigars and bc
more eharitahle towards the meagerl)' informed minds
which have strivCII 10 teach him for thc past four
fears. l\nd he might be, perhaps, a little Jeu qnical
m his judllment of hili :ellow-da~~nl\'lI,
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EDW,um WILSUS DITTO, JR.
8. N..-1" "HermIe," "Oil."
Origill, Hagculown, MaJ)lantl; Wa"hillglon COllllty lIiKh
School; Pre-medical lear at Jeffcr.son.
III1rrlill/l, PittshurKh 1-10511ital,
Nrflllitll/s, Hawk. Davis, and Graham Societies; StcrCI:lry
"f the S{'nior Class,
Gruss ,/11111,11111', Dino will make a good nll:uical m.11\ be-
c;aus\" of 'hi \"am{'s-llIc~§ and apl)li\:3tioll. .\1"-;1)5
rc;ady to h{'111 out his- friends...-ho ar\" 11U~roU~; he
is wdl liked hy all. PetC"s hfficial consultant on cla"s
mortality, "Th{'l 'l)uSI' al It'asl 90 pcr cenl,"
.1/irrol(u"irtlJ hll/lfIl"", \\'c ran .)Cer inlo the fllluTI,' anti
~('e I-ICTlllic "njl,)i;l\; a hr;.:~ practice.
CESAR DOMINGl'EZ CO~DE, 'I' ;.; ~, .\ fl A
8, N. .-I., "Domino"
Origill, I-Iumacao. PortO Rico; .JJ )ears old; I-Iumacao
IUgh Schoul; Pre·medical lear at Jefferson.
(,'russ A"lIlo",)', "Domino" came 10 u \CJ)' bashful and
limid; a few momhs. all was chall~ed. Various .limco=-
lantls hee.une his Mt"'Cca on Saturday· nighl5, rnnging
from Coli's to the Ritz·Carlton. and back aKain (0
"Camd('II's Delij:hl," In the meal1lime. hO\\'('\"t'r, he
manag('d 1(> l)ul1 dO"11 an .-\. O.•\. a,·erasc. thor-
'lughl)' dcsencd,
.IJirnJsropirfll ./l/lItom)'. Ill.' has ;llwa)'s kcpt tlie IlCl\,jc
llIl'asurCllIelitS wriu,'n ·town in a little book.
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~llLTOX STOx<E DULING, U.S..•\ K K
.\ fI .\, 0 S t:,
.. ::: K.
8. N. A., .. ~Iih ..
0,.i9ill, Morga11l0wll, Wc~t Virginia: 25: MorgantowlI
High 5<:hool: WCSt Virginia Unin'r~ity.
II/su/io", St. )oscI,h'5 I-Iospitat. Philadelphia.
H.-lil/;OIlS, Academ)': Lome, Keen, and Graham Societiu:
Senior C1a~$ Orator,
Cross AI/nlomy. "I-lot oog"-(Illoth Milton. :llId he rulJbcd
his hands briskly together, after the manner of ex-
treme delight. (l'le won that hand at hrill.:\'.) A
good fellow, well liked I,y his c1assl1l:Hl"~, a11'1 olle
whom we pick to make good.
.Ilir,.os,o"iflll ,hl/l/IIIII.I', I-li~ humor ami good-fellowshil'
arc scarcely mieroseollical.
LAUREXCE XE.\\'TON DUkGIX••\ K K
H. N. A .. "Lar!):' "Hougie"
OriY"'I, Piusfieltl. ~Ia.ss.: 2.t: Pill~fidd High School: Pre-
medical work at Jdfer...,n.
, ..srrlilm, 51. Marr's Ho~pital. Philadelphia.
Rr/ufio"s, Hawk, Loux. Graham. Davis, \Vilsoll. and "cell
Socictic .
Gross A"tI/I"")" A Kood fcllol". with a failing for Dcrh)'
hats. Became well-known through his remarkahle
studies rcg:lrdilll;: the hougie, ,md his adHlCaey of the
same, \Vas I'er)' fond of the calisthenics at Starr
G:lrden. :wd h:iS ~lwa)'~ hC\1\ a Illliet. stlillious fell ...w
ulltil his Senior rear. when he dCI'eloped roughneck
tendencies and a ,[esire to become a pug.
Mir,.osco"kal .1"alll"'.I'. \Ve: C'XIK'C1 to hear frnm Durgin
a~ a chief al Ma~~achusctl3 GC'nC'ral in the da)'5 to
COIIIC', and he has our 1.Ie'\ wishes in all his elldealor .
Good luck 10 )'011 and Miss n.
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CHARLES SPINDLER DUTTENHOFER, A Ii: Ii:
JJ. N. ,·L -Dutl)"" "lkafan'!ltlllllll,"r." "The Clo"'n Ouioce"
-no, Wl," lIIl,"an thl," Crown Prince.
On'gin, Lanc.uter, Pa,; .15; Lancaster High School;
Franklin and Manhall Colkg....
fnsrrlioll, Lancaster General Hosiliiai. LancaSler, Pa.
Rdl/lions, Graham Society; Auistam Pharmacist, Jeffer-
son HospitaJ,
Gross Allu/om.\" Behold tlte Crown Prince of Jefferson
Hosllilal, the hawk-eyed, rallid-fire Illorlar and IleSlle
champion of the sllllle! This unril'allt,d pill-roller ean
cat his dinner ill six and a half minutes, sha"e and
shower in fi,'e, and in three minutes more IJe aboard
the royal limousine, sUillllic:d b)' the faithful Olallcel-
lor, Weimar, headed for thc b'ay path of wine, women
and song.
MirrosropirlJl Allalom)', \Ve have long gaxed with admir;a-
lion at the Aourishing geSlurts of this Ilrodig)' of 1'('u-
Ionic desc('lIt; at Ihe lordly sway of thai imposing
figure. wondering in our feeble minds--"how do they
gel Ihat w;ay1"
LYLE GAFFNEY ELLIS, 11.S., • X
B. N, A., "Runl"
Origin. Gro\'er. N. c.; 2.l: Gro\'er High School; Oak
Ridge Inslitute; Wake Forest College.
R,./utioIIS, Ac:adem)': $oulh('rn Oub.
Gross AmIloPII)', Herald('d ,IS one of Ihe J:'reatesl llilchen
of the SOUlh, Ellis c;llIIe 10 us in the Junior )'ear, and
broke in bashfull), as a student, bUl primaril)' as a
social lion, On one oceasion, in tlte laller capac1t)', he
mislook the boarding house mislress for the girl on
the 'phone, wilh dire results,
Mitrosropiro/ Alllliomy, Alwa)'s he sure to whom )'011 ;Ire
sjleaking-esllcciall)' whcn Ic!ellhol1ing.
'w -
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FREDERICK RQYS EM.\TRUOO
8. N . .4 .. ··Trudo." uEmmie"
Or-igi'l, ~elll' Ha\'en. Conn,: 22 )'tars of agll.'; ~lI.'w H:l\'lI.'n
High Sc::hool; Prll.'-medical )'ear at Jdftrson.
Rl'lalious, Prll.'sidem halian Socicl)"
Cr-oss ,4110/1H/I)', Th... English language is incal~lJIe of de-
scribing "Trudo's" chief characteristic, to wit, his
voice, which sounds likc a cross between a 51reel car
Hoillg around a cune on a cold morning and a b...~r
Slgll swinging in the wiud. "Trudo's" eagenlCSS in
his search for knowledge is only surp3SSll.'d hy that
which he disl)la)'s in hUll(it1~ ""bm" and whispering,
"Ham, gimme a chew"-s:ud whis!)er being audible
all O\'er Ihc alllJ)hilheatre. Professor Dercum is
thinking of adding Trudo 10 his staff as Italian imer-
pretcr. hUI we fear that it takl"s Trudo too 101lg to
say "Yes" in Italian to he of 111l1ch \'aille.
MirroJropirol A,rulolll)'. By Ih... time Ihis is pulJlished
"Trudo" will prob:ilbl)' know Doctor Uland and Doctor
lNspard-if ht thinks.
H.\RLEM IRVIN EVANS,'" A :, e N E
H, N. A., "Cock)'." "Skinny"
Ongilt. \ViIJ.:.os·Barre. Pa.: .24 )'ean old; \Vilku·Barre
High School: Pre-medical year at jefferson.
lIu,·rliotl. Wilku-Barre City Hospital.
1<l'111Iiotls, Schaeffer, Hawk. Lou"" Dcrcum. and Graham
Societies.
CroSJ -"I"ptom)'. "Cocky" came down here intent lI\JOn out·
c1auiug a certain individual from his home town, mel!-
t:1I1)' and llhysically. Although small in stature, he has
succeedcd in dc\'e1oping an U\lller lip. PreseT1ls an
aJ/gressil'e figure on the front row at lectures alld
c1ini~s.
/ltirr-osropiral A"lItll"')'. Cease being a bully; gi\'e the
olhers a chance.
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FRI-:DERICK (\VEXS, <I> .1 E
B. .V. A., "Fritz"
Origin, New York Cit)". X. Y.; 26 )('aTS aid: Kl'w Castle
HiKh School, Xl'\\' Ca->I1c. Pa.; Pre-medical )'car at
Jefferson.
RriuliollS, Aescul:llljus Society.
Cross A"alolll)'. New Castle 1051 a good O(K;!<)T whell
"Friu." weill 10 New York 10 live. }\s the doctor in-
tends to interne In Honolulu, it might be well 10 com-
mence chcwillg Sjlearm;lll gum-!U that he will I.."
"Wrigley" whell he gets there. (This joke (?) is
original with CouoJiuo.)
MicrQS(fl/';(QI A"alolll)', Stick to G)·nc. old 00)'. and you'll
make good.
lEQXJDAS JOHX FAI{M.\KIS. J\ .....\ 0 A
H. .\'.. /., ·'Fanny." "u.onidas )ohn"
O,-igin, Philadelphia. Pa.; n ycars or age; CC'ulral High
School: Pre-medical )'car .\1 Jefferson.
r..srrt;t>lr. Philaddllhia General I-Iospital.
UduliQus, !-Ian', Graham. and Davis Societies; PlOlemy.
Gross ,lUll/alii)'. !-len: wc havc anothcr mcmber of the
.. Three Musketeers:' But this is honestly one of our
priltc IJackages. Adonis casts 110 shadow on Leonidas
lohll: nary a Prof has flot)red him, and what is more,Ie is a real human heinl(". into the hargaill. It is ru·
mored that John ,mses as :1 model for Arrol\' Collars,
and as we recall it there is somethi11l: strangely fami·
liar ill those llashim: (lark devils which shame your
1:1I111dr)' from the ceilings of the street cars.
Mirrosropirul 1"'010111\', Some siren will be )'Ollr tmdoing.
Lc:onidas John. ,'ou ha\(' a \'CT)' romantic name.
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CREEDIX SPEXCER FICKEL. '.. " ~
B. /1-. A .• "Fick"
Origi". Carlisle, Pa.; 22 )'car~ old: Carlisle IliSh School:
Pre-rm-dical year at JCffC'h.(lIi.
/l1$<'rl;oll. Harrisburg HlJ~llital. Harrishur!!. POI.
R,JatiollS, Schaeffer. I)ads. lIarC', and Graham SocieliC'I.
Cross AIIOIO",)', Prof. Cohcn dcclarC'd OIiC dOl)' ;n clinic
that he- was "fickle." and Dr. L1lrich callC'd on
"Tickle" during all af!ernOOI1 r«il:uion at Maternit)·;
SO .....e arC' all.,ays in doubt as til his whC're-ahouts until
WC' localC' him in thro crowd. During S. A. T. C. da)"s
thC'rc .....as no hat ;11 the O. M. to fit Ilim, and again we-
felt sorT')' for IhC' )'ouIIg man. So light. he Mlueaks.
.IlirrosrQ/,irtJf ./IIUMIII)·. \\'hal is he ~oinlt to do whroll he
grows till? Should han: 1X't'1l Valedictorian Ihi )"C'ar.
L1N~AEUS \\'A YNE FISHEL <I> X
0, N, A., "Fish:' "ThC' Fa~hiOIl Plate"
Origi,., York, POI,: ;l-l )"ears old: York High School: York
Collegiate Institute; Prc-medical )'ear at JelTersoll.
fllSi'rt;oll, Phil;uldlJhia General Hospital.
R..flllio"s, CO\llin, I-Iare, Hawk, and Dercum Societies.
Gross AIIIIIQIII\', Here comes the walking adl'ertisemt'nt
fnr any fa'mOIlS IJralld of c1othin!! )'011 wish to namc.
I row we have envie.1 that stream·Hlle hod)", with nevcr
a crease .1isIJlacC'd. and nC\Tr a bUHon missing. He
has (luile an afTahk manner, 100, alld we wonder holY
many damsels casl loug-ill!!: glances ill his dirt'ction as
he promenades,
MirrtlsrQpirllf . rUlllllmy. \Vc trnst his practice will alwa)'1
be all successful a5 his :lI'IJearance.
1IliII1I-.uIURlUlIIIllMIJlllllllllllmillIlOOJIIIHIIUIIMIUlllllllUllIlIIllllIIIIllIIIIIIlIIlIlIAlllDUllllI8IIIllllJllllllRlllIlllIIllIllIIIIUIR1IMl_IIWII"I_
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JOHN HERBERT FITZGERALD. oJ> x. ~ oJ> E
B. N. A. t "Fil:t"
OrigiH. Pine Le\-el. ~. c.; .l8: Trinity P;uk School; Trin-
il)' Collt'ge; l:ni\"C.'T~il)" of NOTlh Carolin;a.
11I$('r/;on. Pol)'Clinic Ho~vital. Phil:ull'lllhia. Pat
Rdotjolls, $oUlhl'rn Club; Dercum ~ellrological SociI'I)'.
Gross All%m)·. \\'a~ quitl' a hallillayer before wming
nonh to Slud)' medicine: \1\1' abo understand lhal he
wa~ ",nne<! from lhe "sciencc" of 051~ath)'-a
fa\'orite subjtel. of di.scus~i(ln ",11m "Jack" l~ at his
hoI at a \Vl"<!uesda)' dinic. lIa\illg gotten 3wa1
from it. we gladl)' forJt:h(' him.
.1/;('ros('o/,j('(// .I",ulaOJl)'. I:lrOIl', b<' too s('riou~; conle out of
il OIlC(' in a while.
GEORGE JOI-IN "~LANNELLY. <I- I' ~
lJ. N. A., "Georg('''
Orig;'l. DunmorI'. 1)01.; 2J )'ears old; DUlllllor(' High
School: Ll'ltigh UU;"('T$it)".
Ins,·r';()II. SI. Josellh's Hospilal. Philadelphia. Pat
Rrlil/ialls, Schaeffer, lJa\·is, Ilar(', and Graham Societies.
Cross .lml/I1IU)', :\ sm,)(Ilh line ,lUd a IlrolleI1Sil)' for hot
air. Hecam(' a famous Ihcrallemisl ill his Junior )· ...ar,
regarding a new alld non-ollidal drug "Colabaine:'
Dunmort, ,hI' lantl of hlack mud.
.IJifTlJJ('()/lirlll Alm/oUlY. J\light I){"come a good i11lerllist if
Prof. McCrae would stop mtcrtu]lling him.
..
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JA}IES JOSEPH FL.\XXERY
R. 'Yo A., "Flall"
Oriy;II, MahaOOf l:>Jall(', POl.; 2J ye;lrs of a~: Villa ~o\'a
Prep School; Villa Nov;!. CoJlege.
Gro.ss AmI/DIll}'. E,"tll though you did 1101 know "Flail's"
name YOII could tell hy the way he looks at }"Oll that
he is Irish. PCrhal)S the kC)'lIote of "Flan's" characttr
is conscicmiOllsnC'u and the unfortunate habit of say
ing the wrong thing OIl the right lime:.
.Ifirrosropi(uf A'III/OUlY. "Flail" will grow up 10 he a credit
10 his profession, llC(:allse of his sincerity and his auil·
ity to chel\' gum under cover.
ROLAND FRIEDRICK FLECK.:O; :: S
B. N . • /., "Rolly"
Origin. Scranton, Pa.: 25: Scra.llloll High School; Johns
HOI,kins Uni\'C'uit}'; Unh·t15ity of }lar)·IOllld.
Rr(u/ions. Kttn Society.
Gross Allolo",)'. "Rolly"-oh. scuh. what a namc-eal1l~ to
JcffcrSOIl in his Junior )·car. after two rears of hard
stud)' at Marfland. Sincc his arril'al he h"s dCl1lon-
stralCU his atnlily as a "wall scaler" and long-distance
runn~r.
MjrrQsc/,pi((l! AU/IMm,\', Ilettcr ll1cnd your W<l)'S before go-
ing home; keel) 111'.'<1)' frOlll EI'<llIS and Sturl,(con.
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I-IERMAN FREDF.I<ICIi WILLIAM FLOCK..\ K K,
ONE
IJ. N. A., "Kelle)'"
O,.;y;". William~port, !la.: :l-l: \\·tlIiamSI~rt Ili~h School:
\Vel1onah ~1i1ilar)' Acadcl11)'; Pre-medical )'rar at Jef-
ferson.
Rt'lalio,lS. K«n, Graham, Lome, and \Vilson Socirtiu;
l>tolrmy.
Gross AllataJl.)', ""cllr),M has Iltt'n one of our standhy,
r\'rr since lhe pre-medical days, XOlwithstanding hi,
nomrndature, he ha~ lJo«n a lo)'al American since lea\"
ing Willial1lliporl, flis snice record at SI;"rr Garden
wa.s immaculate. all tours bring pcrformctl conscien-
tiousl)' (and frflluently).
Mirrosro/,iral A.,ola.JI)', \\'e suspttt that prnhibltion hits
this )'oung man but li/o:l1tl)'. \Ve wonder wh)'? Let's
take the key. Hrrman.
HAXS CHRISTIAN FUXCH
8. X . .-I.• -Funchic"
Origi", Denmark: 28 )'ears of agr: ~lctlic;r.1 Detlarlmrnt,
t:ni\-ersil) or Copcnhagrn.
h'Srr,iOJf, St. Timoth)"s Hospil;"1. Philadeilihia, Pa,
Gross A"tlta",)'. Hans belongs to that class of men who
arc working thdr way through concgc, and for that
reaSOI1 duen'es a great deal of credit, Studying all
dar and working all night is not an easy ;0.... \Ve
would like to feel that If we were to go to the Uni-
\'ersit), of Copcnhagen. we would get along as well.
Mirrusropirol Anatomy, \\lhelher Hans chooses 10 stay in
America or go back to his native land, will hal'C little
cff«t UIKlII his futurt', ...hich we fed sure is ro~y.
mm
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VAUGHN CUFT01\' G.\I~1\'EI( ..\ 0.\
B. N. A .• "OW
Origill, Bridg~rt, Conll.: Uridgeport High School: Pre-
medical year at Jeffeuon.
'"srrtim,. J~ffenon Hospital
/(rf(Jtion/. Sch3ffer. Hawk. and Gr3ham Societies: Class
Secrelar)' Sophomore It'ar.
GrOll ...hratOMy. Here is olle of the sharks of the dan. A
man who has deh'ed dt'qlly inlO that pocket medical
....ork IJ)' Ihe !:lIe Sir William Osler. He wilh certain
of his colleague. \ ix.. Coldhacht'r and \\·...i~.... can
alwa}'S ~ identified b)' Ihdr largt' lc:alhrr brirf cases,
\oluminous notes, and rtd alld blur ink.
.\fir,.osro!'irul .""UlloM)·. St"lf-s:uisfitd. for ob\ious rrll5Olls.
LAWJ.tENCE GOLDBACHER
B. N. II .. "Gallb!:ldder"
O,.ifJiu. Philadtl\lhia, Pa.: Jl) )·...ars of alo:t: ~ortheaSll.'rn
lIigh School: I>rc-medical }"tar at Jeffersoll.
/usl"rtioll, Jewish Hospital, Philadeillhia, Pa.
G,.alS Am.l/olll.l', \Vords fail us to describe this genius, who
is ncvcr morc lhan three f~t from Ihe poslman when
SatuTllay morninl:/ arrives and the Journal comes.
PomierOIlS :lml massil'e arc adjectives which well fil
"Gallbladder" in his morc graceful moments. He is
our aUlhorit), on Brain Allatorny, in which study he
e:ccclls Dr. Schalfer himself; ill fact, he is an alllhor-
ity on mon ever)'lhinR.
..uirro.rto!'iral Irwlilm.l·, \V... suggest thaI he IT>' Or.
Slridder's hair tonic and r~mcmhcr that sornCllmc he
might I"" wrong.
['age ONIl {fuNt/rtfl liNd r,ro
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Ell WJ-IITl\EY GOLDSTEIN...\ll'llh Vod He
11. N . .'I" "Goldie"
OriOi", Piushur"h, Pa.: 24 years of age; Vllll-cUity of
PittsllUTKI1.
hrStrli/JIl, Monldiort' liOS!I1tal, Pittshurll:h, Pa.
Gruss AUOIOIII)'. His friends say he has a keen 1')'1' for the
fair sex: perhal)S this ;u::counls for hi5 lack of infor-
mation along medical lint's. ;/,5 hI' c('n31nl)' ~5 give
out come: rare lips. The admirahlc )'oung doctor has
))tomisl'd 10 buy :II whill' 1'0;11 for section work won
afle:r graduation.
,lfiU(lsrQl'ind _-IIIGto",>'. Conscirntious dlon will m;lke a
man out of ··C.ohht'." a< he mean' wdl.
ROBERT MARTI~t GRIER. '" n II
H. N. .'1.. "Nemo"
Ongi". Hock Glcll. Pa.: :22 yn.u old: Williamsport ltigh
School: Prl'·mt"dical )'tar OIl Jefferson.
Jllur,iOIl, City Hospital. Atlantic Cil)'. N. J.
R..lotious, Hare. Graham, Wilson, and Davis Societies:
Ptolelll)'.
G,.oss. AII/I/om)', I-fails (rom Glen Rock. where he vies with
a Pennsylvania Railroad w;lterplug as the chief aurae
tion. How this man has ('scalled matrimony. with so
mall)' 'llhone calls and sweet-smelling epistles, is a
mystery to all of us.
Mic-l'Osropirul 1"11I1011I)', While at Atlantic Cit)', Slay oli
the beach or you'll have a hreach of promise suit on
}'our hands.
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JAINE DE LA GUARDIA, 1\ +
B. N. A" "Spick:' "Count"
Origi", Paml11la Cit)" Pallama; -:..Il'ears of age; I..il Salle
College, Panama: Uni\'enit), 0 Olili; Columbia Uni,
\enit)'.
InsrrtioH, National lIospital, Panama,
Rrflllio./S, Gn.ham Society: Treasurer Sollll(llllore Year;
03\<is Society.
Gross Angto".)" Our editorial typewrittr l)t'C()mu a musi.
eal instrumelll, and we hear the clicking of the cas-Ia·
ntts as we think of this "South Amtrican Don Juan."
\\le ha\'e never heard a human being put such beaut,
of phr.u~logy into the dtSC;rilltion of the fair Kll as
the Spick can, Now. really. it was not the KinS of
Ponugal ",'ith whom Gaby Uesl)'!o had her adH'n.sing
campaign. bill none OIher than Guardia.. I-Ie has "a
f fiend" in :-lew York to whom he is absolutely faith,
ful. or SO ht' ~a)S, and ""e gi\'e him tht' benefit of lht'
doubt.
Mirrouo,irol Allalomy, 111:1( )'ouug lady who has carn'd
her initial upon the Count's heart h:lIl bener take him
to a desen island if she w;.heo 10 enjoy connuhial
feliciit),.
~----- ,
.
,,:
l
LLO.... D ALEXANDER H.UIILTOX, fl T <l>, 0;01 .:
B. N, ...r., "Ham"
OrifJ;U, Duquesne, Pa,: l.l; Duquesne High School;
Piusburgh Academy: University of Pinsburgh,
IlIs"rl;OII, Ph)'siological Chemist. Jefferson Hospital.
Nt'lfllious, Graham Society.
Gruss IllIntum.\', A hlond, ,ll"ood-humored ehap, who never
leIS study interfere with Illeaslire. Has the repl1\a-
lioll of being the hest IHmdshakcr at Jefferson, and is
sai<.l to have made sevenll trip~ to \VashinJ.(ton in an
cndeal'or 10 ward ofT llrohihition, i\ splendid specch-
maker, with or witholll ;m :lI11Jicnce,
Mirrl/sfQpiffll .-IUlllolII.\', I{elillquish the buccal guardian-
ship of Virginia's ram"us Illoducl.
/'uge Olte IIl1ltdr~1 ultd Fall..
Irr lidS'M.FPlPIIII'IIIlI
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WILLI:\M TROY HAI{PER, 115., " 0/
B. N. A.• "Harpie"
Ongi". Wakefield. North Carolina: ;,:8 years of :age; Uni·
"ersil)" of North Carolina.
kt'!o,imlS. Graham :md I)a,is Socidil" : Southern Clult;
The Academ)'.
Cross .-InolonIS, Here we han~~ a composite fiJlure: a mix-
lure of Stonewall Jack-on. Haron l..arit". Or. :\IUll)"tln,
and Blue Beard (ralhl"r Ihan t"mharrau him we will
not mt"ntion wh)' Iht" last.. Whilt" )'d )"oung he be·
camt" infected with Ih.1I curse of Ihl" Solulh, lIle Un·
cirullria Amt"rican<t Ouodenale. and sinet" then life 10
him has bttn one lonl: slrul:glt" 10 k('('11 awake. He is
an ardOlI iollo....·er of Ihe danet:', and can ht" found .m
frtquC'.nt occasions in IhC'. gilded Jan I'alaees of the
city.
Mirrosroflirol AHa'o,")'. \\'1" w,)!lld like' In kno",' where
Harpie kC'qIS his re~n-t" stuck of the forbidden be,"
erage. Lord help him if thl")' e,-er close Roseland.
•
CMO' r. HAnRIS. B.S., <l, X
IJ. N. A .. "Cary"
Origi", J-1cudcrSOIl, N. c.: ZJ: Hellderson High School;
Wake Forest College".
kr/aIiOlls, Academy: Southern Club: OerCllm Neurologi-
cal SOCiCI)'.
Gross Alllliomy. "Ah lle\'cr did s('e thc lJ.c"at of it: come
Ull se\'cn and ah shoot de works"-all of which points
to the probability of this gentleman's association with
African golf. A likeahle ehall' (Illite sure In he "
credit to his llrofessioll.
Mir-nuroflirul .'lilli/QUI)'. Alwa)'s there in the quizzes.
•
PI
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ED\\'IX ASDEUSO~ I-I.\RIUS
IJ. N . . I.• ·'.\ngel-Fatt"
Origill. Stratford. X. J.:.!~ yean of 3j::C': lIaddQII Hei.dtlS
High School. Haddon Ilrighu. N. }.: Pn.:-mroical
J'nr at Jefferson.
InsrrliOIl. Atlantic City Hospital. Atlantic City, X. J.
Gross Anaro",.", The nickname of ...·\ngd-Fa~·· fiu II3rri~
50 aptl}' ,hal rrall)' funber t1I'Kription 15 Ullul,«ssary.
He- has <Ill th ... attribUll'S Ihal KO wilh th ... cogllomUI.
plus being \'('1)1 hU1ll31l at linin.
,lfjt"osropira/ ..11/010"':1. ·'Angel·Face" is 1I:lIu""lI)'
equiPl)C(J to folio ..... 111.:1.( wC'II-L:nO"1I 51)«i0l1l)' whIch
fratur6 tht' ohen IIIlOIW "tril)()d of spn\lloms:' In
this held we nn M'r f(reillt 1105sihililie for him
W. SEYMOUR IIt\WN.•f' I' ~
fl. X. A .• "SC),"
O";gil', Youngstown, Ohio: Daytona (Florida) Hill.h
Schoul: Pre-medical Yl::lr at Jefferson,
/lIs..r/;o", Cit), Ilospita!. YOtV1ll.stown, Ohio.
Ndll/ilJIIS, Scha",ff",r, Oa\is, :md Graham Societies.
Cross ../llII/I)''')', Fr"'(IUelitly obstncd at the ClllrallCC of all
Eightccmh Street hOSllitolt, and his chief interest in lift,
se('lIlS to he lIine o'dock classes, although a fa\'orite
occupation s('('ms to he wat::hing "them" go U)',
.llirrtISrl,pj«(I' Aml/I)"',\', Leu contaet with "llara tYllhoid
'A'," •
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IRA DIETRICH HECK~I '\N. X :! X
/J. N. d., "Heck"
Origin, ),left'rSIO"·n. Pa.; 25; Shocmakersl ille Iligh
School; Ke)'stonc Slalt' Normal School; !'rt'-medical
)"ear al )dJtrson.
ilrsrr/ion, LanGiSler General Hospital, Lam;:aS(er, Pa.
RrJatiolU. Kttn, COlllin, alld Graham Soci~ies.
Gross Alioto",.\'. In his good old Irish brogue, I. Dietrich
Heckman lells \IS Ihat he ..de .....e10llffl a waricosit)' fol-
lov.·iog a waccinatioll:' ""hell ht' camc with us in Ihal
famous lIre-medical )·car. l-Iov.c\I:'r. we d01l'1 kilo"
much on "Heck:' lJo«aase hr suI.)'s in "VCSI Philadd·
Ilhi"," most of Ihe limc. IIllI Ihi~ much is kllOWIl-th;u
he call do aeti\"t~ social work (111)' two doors :oI"'ay if
he's so damed interested ill il.
.\1icrosropiral A"atom.", \\'1' think wc ~hold the imurc
Ulrich of Ihe class, ami Ihen we hOI~ 10 ~ ~le)efS-
() lo",'n on the mall. Vuncc!
M ICI-!Ar:L ,\, HODGSON, 4' A :!
B. N . .-I., "Mike"
Origirr, Pittshurgh, Pa.; 25 )'ears old; ImmaclIb.te Con-
cClltion Hi!dl School, Washin~lOn, Pa.: DUCIU("sne
Uni\'ersil)', Pinshurgh. Pa.
lus('r,ioll, St. )OsCllh's 1I0<l>ital. Pinslmrgh, Pa.
Rrll//ious, Hawk, Schaeffcr. 1.011;(. and DcrClllll Socictiu.
Gross Allutomy, t\ )'OU111o: man who has come 10 hc1ic\'c
Ihal IIJall)" things [lrc Ill'arr.rending. If )"ou don't be-
lieve it. ask Hamilton. Mike has a "wondl'rful
women" mania. Ilc onl)' knows 011(,' woman in Phil;l·
dcIl,hi;I, :Ind she is thc 'ICst looking. lJCst uresscd, l.>Cst
danccr. ctc.. CIC. S})cmls most of his timc rchUllillg
Iloward. Alw:l)'s nght, never wrong. sometimcs mis-
informed. TIii,rks the word "Englishman" is a
s)'non}'m for brains.
,1/irros('opirul ..-/111/10111)', Sometimes the ideas of others afe
1<"" ,h;,,, yo,,, OW". ) \ q6y
~ ~C.~·lll
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RAI.PH O. HOL'GH. ,\ K K
B. N. A.• "Hoke)'"
0";9;", New Salem, Pa.: 23: UniontolOo'n High School:
Pre-medical )"car :11 JtffCISOII.
"Isrr/io". Allcghen}' General Iiosilital. Piusburgh, ))a.
R,./otiQIIs. Keen. Graham. anti Loux Sot;:icliu.
Gross AI//Ilolll)'. :\11 A. K. !jrothcr cOlllrilmtu the follow-
ing classic poem:
"Hoes that dig IlotatoeS".
Hough! lhat stud)' drugs,
Cannot (luite he lold 31l:1Tt
13)' looking al their mugs."
The author ('I-idem!)' is 1101 an enthusiastic admirer of
the doctor's CO\l11lcnancc. hut we IIek to diller. as, in
our Ollinion, he is a nice. ralher imelligcnl·looking
chap, pollu!ar 3m01lg the ladies, particularly of the
lIursing profession.
Mirrosropiruf ..1'WIIIlI/\', \\'here doc~ 1I0llgh go on those
laIC al night Irills:
JAMES DAVID HOWARD, .. A ~
lJ• .\'•• I., "Jim"
Or;g;", DUflll~STl~. Pa.: 2..\ )can old; lInin'nit)' of Pins-
burgh.
//fur/;tlll, 51. Jos~h's lIospital. Pillsburgh, Pa.
!<,'/(J/io"s, Schaeffer al1d Hawk Socielies.
Gross Aua/om,I', "Practical Jim" came (0 Philadelphia wilh
;t penerlcd idea ahvut il1dh·iduals who frt,'(luent"d
lJublic dance halls, amI leaves with just the olJposit~
idea. \ViII ar!lue any sul>;N;t under discussion, and
carcs nothing for the lLuthorities fluoted. Doesn't he·
lievc much III hooks, there"y disagredng with the late
Sir William Osler as 10 "sailil1g uncharted seas:' lie
Itas his 0'1'11 ideas :thollt e"erylhing: ad,'ocatn
"aillhabelical therap)'," i.e., "AtrOlline for Ascites," etc.
JfirroscopirtJf A,rl,lo,,,l'. JUSI the 11I311 10 rt"'olmion:zt'
~;'.:-~~
/'lIg" 0",. lIu"drrd I/"d ""lgII'
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ISADORE HURWITZ
B. X. . 1., "Hurry," "ZlIk"
Origin, Norrislown. Pa.: :on )"ears of age: Norristo...-n
High School.
"tS~rtio", MI. Sinai Hospit31, Philadcll)hi;i.
HdatiDlls, A~ulapius lledic;il Societ)".
Gross AIIOlolII.", "Zuk" started )'oUIl8 and frc h-hc is still
lhc latter, hut somcwhal older. \Vith a greal d..-;il 01
cffort hc has dc,·clopcd a mustaehc, which we arc surc
was a plcasurahle task, as "Zuk" nevcr leIS work in-
lerfcrc with 1)lcasurc. "Zuk" has thc allUo)-ing habit
of trying to J'lCrcun whilc el'cryhody clse is If)"ing to
listC'1l with thdr ste1h6Copcs. This hu madc hi,"
\'CT)' popular, csp«iall)' wilh a certain Nil 5il; who is
Wilh difficulty restrained from ealing "I-Iurry" ali\"c.
.l/kros,ori'QI Ana/amy, \Ve suggcst thai "Zuk" !)raeliee
h}' Imnself, as in this wa)' he will nOI ha\c 10 dcstroy
so m;lny "shillcs" while m;lking hi Ilhysical t'xamil:a-
lions.
GEORGE IRVING ISRAEL,'" .l E
H. N. ,/.. "G(:orgc"
Origill, Fall I~i\"er, Mass.: ~5 years old: Durfce High
School, Fall I~i\"er: Pre-medical year at Jefferson.
l"sertiuII, Jewish I-Iospilal, Philadelphia.
GroJJ AHa/om\" Demho sal's George is a good politician:
he surdy IS a good fellQw, J-(ow('\,cr, he !IOSSCS$CS an
anomaly, \'iz., a benign jtrowth OIl his upper Iii) which
he insists is a mustache. I'rdcrs blonds, hm al5()
exerts an infhn:I1I;C Ol'cr dark-c)'ed hnmellc~.
.IlirroJropiral .·jUlI/OIII)', DOll't look so mad; we like you,
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H/\RRY J. J.'\COUSOX', A 1\ 1\
0. Ill. A., "Hen"
Origill, Memphis. Tenn.; 2;1; Melllphis Uni\'enil)' School;
Uni\'crsit)' of TCllllcssee.
/ ..srr/iOll. Jewish Hospital. Phibtlcl]Jhia.
Rtll/liolls. Southern Club.
Gross "/IIalo",)', Came 10 us lrom the South. as lhe)' ;1.11
do e\-tnluall)', hUI '11\';1. ullforlull4ille enough to w;l.it
unlil the last )eu. thus missing all thc Jlood thin~5
Ih;l.l Wt'llt botfoTl~. \Vl' klM)\\ no ll;ld h;l.bilS th;l.t Ihis
)'oung man m;&)' ha\'e aC'luir.,.!. as we h;l.\ell'l seen
much of him, but our opillion is th;l.t he will bot most
successful.
,\/i/TosropirfJ/ ,IIIUIO"')'. Ile ;I. Jeff hoostcr from now on.
CH \RLES THOMAS JOHKSQS. 8.S.. 40 H II
B. N . .../., "Fox)'"
Origi.., Whill' Oak. N. c.: Jo )'can old; Wake Forest Col-
lege.
/llserliOll, Gom'erneur Hosllital, Ncw York Cit),.
Re/fJ/iolls. c'C;l.dem)'; GrahOim Socicl)'; Southern Club.
Gross .-1110/(11/1,1'. A Kood student from below Ihe line. \\le
expecl 10 sec him shine ill 01 few ycars as a leading
medical li~ht ill thc "Tar I-IceI" state.
.lIirrosropiral .'1'1/1/0"',1" Th')!c frctlUCll1 trips to New York
l..ad us to bdie\(' that a wife is in sight,
E
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V(VIAX E.-\RLE JOH~SOX. n T'"
8 .•V. A., "JOOml)"
Onyi". Rockv Mount. N. C.: 2.1: Rocky Moulit Hlf:h
School; Prc-lII('dic;l.l rcar al )dTcrSOll.
/nsrrtioll, Flushing H051lilaJ. X('w York.
Nt/llliallS. Bruhaker Society.
Grins AllalolU)', II has llee!! su,,\:cslcd that this ,)'oung man
practice in Utah or Turke)', a~ he falls h;lrtl fvr the
ladies. and they arc said 10 fall hard for him. Belll'T
Utah. since Turkl"}' is no place for the budding young
politi(;iall, as has heen fn,'(lllcmly ('vidcllce.l in thal
turhulent ' ...alm. alld \\'e willnCICf Ue ahle ttl SCIIanne
the name of Johnson FrOIll IlolitlcS.
.\firrosro/,iclI( A,wlo.,,)'. "Johnr1)'" ought tu make a fine
coroner. following some hotly colltcstc:d :-Sorth Caro-
lina election.
CARY C. JOXES. 8.S.. + X
B. X. A., "CaSt)",
Origi". "1>Cx, N. c.: ;:,5: Wakt Forest College.
IIISt"r/iou. Pol)"dinic HOSllil:a1. Philaddllhia. POI.
Nt'll/Iimls. AGldem)': Southern Club.
Gross Aua/olll.\" "Cast',·" )one'S, with his broad smile and
naught)" Iwin~le. 15 a familiar sight on the from
bcnchn. \Vas tliIJ('(:iall)' fetchinjl: in his latd)' dis-
e:lrdet! midd)" suit. which h(' l.roudl)" wore on tht latdy
sunken U. S. S. "Starr Garden." Admiral I~obcrts com-
"';l1Iding .
.IfirroJro/>;CII1 .-Ill%m.\'. 1~llmfJr has it that this sailor llIan
is aholU to anchor in the famous haroor where CUllid
is JIOrt captain.
nIllIlIllIIDIIIIIIYIUIIUlllllg~nlllllllllllllllllll.n.IlIUIIIIIIIIIIIBIlIIl!lIIIIIDlllllmllDlllt/IlllIIlIlII/IllIlIDlIIb"h"OillllllllllllllIOII_llI_nhlU_m..
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ZEB BIARD VAXCE JO:-l't-:S, ItS" 1\ ...
B. N: A., "X. Y. Z.:' "Dadd{'
Origin, Swan Quaner. N'onh urolill:ll: z5 )'earJ of age;
Uni\'trsil) of :\"onh Carolina.
Ins/'rlion. 51. Vincellt's 1I0sililal, Norfolk, Va.
Ri'lalians. J);l\'is and Graham Societies; Southern Oub;
TIlc Acadcm)',
Gross AI/lltomy. Despile the haudicap of four Ilarts 10 his
mIme. Dadd)' has 1)CQ)lne one of our Itading lights.
He r.ather shoc:kcd U lIIhtn he sholll'cd up Ihis fall
wilh a sllOuJie. but ImOlll'ing him we fttl thai il was
for tbe belter, Swan Quaner, a town consinillK of
nine bouJics, fift)'-iour dogs and se"eral million Ren,
i 10 be Ihe scellt of his er.dea,'Ors. so we are pre'UY
safe ill .sa)·ing Ihal we can forestt him n the chief
frog ill his puddle.
.1Jirrosropj/'ol ,'noto,,~>', Under Ihe lII':llchful super-'isio",
of his belttr half we arc sure that those Itndtncies
which we willched with some misgh'inK will be impo-
IC1It to lead him from Ihe straight :lnd narrow,
JOJ-l:-., ALEXANDEI< K:\HLEI<. A !! .-\
lJ. N . .'I., "Blond)'"
Origill, ~It, Carmel, Pa,: 33 yearJi of aKe; MI. Carmel
High School; Pre-medical p~ar at }clTCf5on.
l"s/,r/j(lII, St. }osellh's HOSllital, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ri'llllioIIS, Graham, Dal'is, and I-Iawk Soc:ietics; Class
PrOllhct,
GrOIS .'/mll"",.I', \Vhethcr it is his fascinating eyc or the
1l1)'slic manlier in which he K!i(lcs from room to room,
we 1.1" 1101 know-loll! we hal'to choscn him for our
l,mllhcl, and 011 his power 10 fore~cto thc e\'cnls of
Ilhsterit), tll'l>ctlds the fate of eaeh rn;L11 in the class,
Such a resll1.Hlsihililyl ''B1011d)''' is Ol1e of our llCst
sharks. :uld we:lrs his A. O. A. key wilh heC<Jmiuy
tlilo:uil)',
.IfirrQsrtI/,il'llf AUII/O"',\', "l31ond)'" may wcll hc taken as a
yood exalllllito of what <'onscientiOllS work can aCCOIll-
plish in Ihe face of difficulti..,5. Good luck to you, old
tOil, say Wl'; and may thc sllirit whkh inspires your
pr.ll.ht'Cie5 find it colI\'eniCIlI 10 fordell a kind falC
for us.
/'/lge O..e IIllI.dral Ulld r,ulee
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JA~ KAROLCIK, 4> r ::
8, jY, A.. "Chick"
Origill, Pef)'opolis, Pa.; 26 yean old: Perry Tov,,"ship
High School; Temple Uml"enity.
R..tulions, Graham and Da.vis Societies.
•Cross AnololM)', Although we are lold SO without positive
usurance. we understand Ihat "Chick" can :speak at
ItaM a dozen IanRua~e5. nOI ucluding English. This
should ~reall)' aid him 111 nailing dOllm a large clitn
ItIe. \Ve prtdict that ~hould he make as many friends
in practice: as he has in college he ntc'd II0t worry
about 5ucct's5-
.llirroseo/,ira! .IIIa/oNlY. (The doctor worried more about
Ihis write-up Ihan allY man in the class, and we hope
he is Jatisfied.-EDlTOtl).
JOHN FI{AKClS KE.·\NE. A.I3., 4> X
B. N. .4., "Jack"
Orinill, Milford. Mass.; 24; Milford High School; HoI,
Cross (ollelo:e.
!lIser/iolt, SI. )OSt'llh's Ho~pita1. Philadelilhia, Pal
Rtlll/;OIrs, Acadell1)!; New England Club; Coplin alld Der-
cum SocietiC5: Class Ilistorian.
Cr{JU .'lilli/om)', Here is the man whom. weee we able, we
sh()\1ld choose to write our ellitallh whel1 our timc
comes to leave this carlh. For unlike the lucklcSJ
I3rU\ll5 who declared Ihat "Ihe evil that men do Jives
after Ihem." "'C know :hal Keane would eml)" speak of
115 in terms of virtue: we would be robed in spotleu
white eOl1ld he hUI wrile u~ up.
"'itrasta(lir"! .'1111/1011/)', A living exponent of 0111' who
p-ourelh oil 011 troubled waters. Our hats are ofT to
Keanl': Ihe sil\'er-toll~\led orators at \Va~hillglOn are
mere Ilo\'iccs Ucside this Sialwart.
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WILLIAM FREDERICK KECK, 4> P ~
B. N. A., "Bill"
Origin, Ncw Salcm, Pol.; 2.( )'cars old: Uniomo...·n High
School; Prc-medical ycar al Jeffcrson.
"urr/ion. Frankford Hospital. Philaddphia.
R.-Io/;OIrs, Schadler. Graham. Hare. and Davis Societies.
Gross Alla/olll.\·. 1\n earnest industrious student. always on
the job. \Ve fed sure that he will succeed in his
chosen profession. "Bill" has a host of friends who
wish him well in spite of his dig nit)·.
Mirrosroflirol _"/lra/O"I)'. A few more haircuts wl)uldn't
hurt-all our hest "'lUgS" ha\'e dose crOPlled half.
ROY LEE GRA:\TE KELLER. B.S.. 4> X
B. N. A., "Raubit"
Origi". Ikhow. Texas; ~.l )·ears of age: King's Moulltain
High School; Wake Forest College.
Rr/utiollS, Graham and Dercul11 Societies; Southern Ouh;
The Acadcmy.
"The Blue and the Grey" unitcd at his christening.
Gross AIlU/OIll~', f{abhit hails from the wilds of Texas. and
bclie\'c us he is !!Ome wild. To look at him lOU would
never suspcct thm such \·irile thoughts couh.! he lurk·
ing in his mind. l~ah"it is a great entertainer, bcing
the ccntre of allraction in whatever graUl' he may he
found. I~abhit fears neither god nor man; they all
are putty 01\ his hands.
Mirrosro/,irul .'IIIa/om.\', I~abbit's congeniality will insure
his success. \Ve might suAgest that he usc the mumcr
~\~:;)
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CEOI<CE HENRY KERSHAW, ~ ::: N
8. N. .-I., "Red"
Origi". Fall Ri\'er, Mass,: 23 years of al<:"e: Durfee Hil!:h
School. Fall Kilter, Mass,; Pre-medic;!;l year at jef-
ferson.
Gross .'11101011I)'. "I{ed" came here as a modut chap, unless
he was kcclling a lot b<ack. \Ve hOilC he was not, but
oh! what a change, Going home once or Iwice ii )'ciir
kq'lt his neighbors from failing to rccognile him.
There arc tim~ when "Red" gMs 50 uciled that it
Imts him back se\'eral )'ears in his religion.
Mirrf/sropirof Allulom)'. \ famous hack row "pciinut
sheller" in the lower amphitheatre-; also wears a ser-
\·ice hullon for four )'ears' scn'icc in tlte battle of
"Gonnam's GrC'Cn."
JOSEPH ROM ALD KIEL-\f{,'" I' E
8. N. A" "joe"
Origil/, CiirlJondale. Pa.; 2J lCiifl old; Fell High School;
Polish Nationiil Alliance College; Pre-mediCiil )'ear at
jdferSOIl.
fllsrr/iOll. State J-1osllital, Scranton, I'll..
Rrlolif/lls, Schaeffer, \Vilson, Da\'is, and Graham Societies,
Gross A"ofollr,l', E"cry one knew to whom \Vhartan and
Sweeney referred "'hen they s;lid, "For a lloy h(' was
when he first came to jeff," However, he has since
l!:ro\\'n up, hal ing on sel'cral occasions made attelllJltS
al a plasti!; resection of an eyehrow to an uJlper lip.
MirfOSrf//df/// .II/IIIUIll)', "joe" should he more accurate;
on donhtful subjt'CtS he is as \'ague as "old man Jef-
ferson" himself. (Take off that fur collar, joe.-Ed.)
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VLAJ)DIII~ KOWAL
lJ. N. A., "Vlad"
Odg;", Eo.stern Galid,.. Ukra;l1c, EurolH:: Academic... t
Gynillasiurtl. LcrtlIJcr~. Calida. EurOI}C.
lllurtiOIl. 51. Mar)·'s Hospila1, Philadc1llhia.
Gross Allolomy. Kowal's modest) has kt'!l\ him from IM';ng
\'cry well "nown amongst his c!aumatu. bUI those
who do know him tcstif)' 10 hi$ worlh.
.l!icrosrop;ro/ ,'/uuloNl)', We "'ould like to hear Vlad's
OSlinion of the future .;If EurOl~n Il,olitics. ill willch
we c;an rUtJily see him taking all aethe 1'3rl,
BLAIK GEORGE LE.-\R~. ~l T"
B. N. . /., "l,e.ml"
OnY;/I, Indiana. Pa.: ::NJ: Ilidiana High School: Indiana
State Normal School: Cnh'ersily of Michigan; Ohio
S'ate Vni,'cuily.
JusutiOll, South Side 1-10$1'1131. Pittsburgh.
Gross .IIIuIII''')', Tired of l.oher's COmlJ:lnionshill after two
fears all.t! )oinco.l .the: Bcneditts. His chief amusemcnt
,s cxammmg pat,cnu.
Mi,'rosrtl/>i(fll ./IIll/..,m)'. A 1-:000.1 fellow who blushes beau·
tifully.
l'uQo O"e III1Hdrt:l,/ lIHd l:ji.rleCIl
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RAYMOXD At\RON LEIBY, 4> I' ~
JJ • •V.• /., "Dutch:' "Lei""
Origi", Gcrmans\·mc. Pa,: :>6 JC'an oM; t\lIcmown Pre-
parator)' !X:hool: KC'Jstone State Normal School: Pre-
medical )'ear at J"ffuson.
[,lSrrtiQ'I, St. Luke's HOSIJital. South lkthlC'hem. Pa,
Nr/u/ions, SchaC'ffcr. Hare. Da\'is, and Graham Societies;
Ptolemy.
Gross .-InO/OIll)', A good man from the Barden spot (?) of
the world~the Bcrk -uhiBh district. "uill" is ahcT
the: stuff, and when it comes to the: gentle art of "look·
ing them o"cr:' he generally ~t.lraw, twO" or "pla)'J
theM'.w In medicine he has eS(l('Ci3l1y t.listinguishcd
himself. for we: 'A'cll remc:m()c:r how he urnestl)' as-
surC'd Prof. McCrae that the li\cr is bc:1wccn the
heart and thC' kidnc)·J.
Microsco/'icDI Anolorny, We wonder 'A'hy "Leib" waited
until Ihe Senior )'ear 10 Ilull the faintinJ{ stuff,
JOliN :\.\IANDUS LENTZ. 0 T .... 0 S" E
8. N. A., "Jack"
Oriyiu, Treichlers. Pa.; 22; Northamllton High School;
Prr-medical )"e:.r at Jefferson.
/usrr/il)/r. 51. Luke's HOSIlital, Il"thlehcm, Pa.
Nl'!I,/iuus, Graham, Davis. and Bruhaker Societies,
Gruss .·/trlllom.", Did splendid work in the ""1I~ ejlidemic
of last )'ear which resulted ill his own serious illness.
and IlTeventecl his graduali011. So he joined Ol1r class
-a mudl hetter onc, hy the way~and, IOgeth"r with
l\!('lIIalmn-managl!d to mrl·i\,e.
MirroS(opi(u! .'!tlll/IIIII.", In these days (If unil'ersal prohi-
hition. it may soon he nccessar)' for Lentz and his
four Omega brtthren to cease chewing the brown
weed,
-rrn_upi11111'1
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WILLlA~{ NAPOLEON LOIlER. A.R, n T '"
B. N. A., "Bill"
Or'gill. W~slon. Mo.: 28; W~slon High School; William
J~wr:1I Colkgr:.
Gross Alia/om)'. Nr:\'~r Im..w w~ had any of Ihe Ilona-
partes among us uOlii this wriu-up was lurnal in.
Grtttings. "Nap," old f~llow. Lohr:r hall n~\'~r bccn
thr: sarno: siner: L~arn became a happy husband.
Mirms.opirul Allalomy. Cht"tr up aod gct marrial, too.
WALTER LUSCHINSKEY
JJ. N. /I .. "LuKh"
Origi... MinerSl'ilh.', Pa.; 23 )'ears of age; Milltrsvillr:
l-lillh School; Pre-rne.lieal year at Jefferson.
Gross .'1"0/"111)'. Lusch is somewhal familiarly known as
"the hoy wilh the tenor '·oice." He can always be
cou1lted on for the latest dope all the sporling IJaR",
his prefer..nee Lcing ooxing. although he follows the
inter-eolle~iatc tiddley-willks tournaments with fer\'or.
lIis financial implication in Stnrgeon's Peacock Farm
Ki\'u him much worry, as he is afraid his huddy, Jack
Conway, will bull the market. \Ve would hate to ha"e
Lusch start his "right" for our jaw unless we were
\·tr)· sure of our fOOling, as his skill al boxing is only
surpassed hy his ahility as a 1)(H)IIJlayer. Lusch has
an e'l\'iahlc disl)()sition, and can alwa}'s be counted Oil
to lurn clouds insidt OUI.
Mirro/(opi(,,/ .111l1/lo",>,. \\le can sec a "ery IJOIJular ph}'si-
cian III "Lusch," because of his allilil)" to mix and his
inherenl che<'rfulneu.
I'D9t: Oil!! IJulldrm 1I11d. Eigloll!ell
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THOll AS WILLIAlf McCO~NELL, :0; ~ S, K ~
11, ,\', A,. "Tom;' "llac"
Origin. Pituburgh, Pa.; 26: EaSI Libert)' Acallelll)': Penn,
s)·h....nia Siale College,
t"srrtioll, Prcsb)·to,·rian II05I)llal, Pill hurgh.
Hr/o/jolls, Coplin anll Keen ~oc:i('lie .
Gross A"a/o",)', "Tom" is (Iuile a "lIcall Brummel." willi
a suit for c,-er)' liar in thc )ear; his hair (hoth 01
'cm) split in Ihc middlc: his liltle munache (three of
'em) well waxed, anti a generall} immaculate al)IJ('iIr·
anec" The women fall hard, hut the}"te n... ,-cr hurt,
for "Tom" is th ... rc to catch thcm.
,l/irro_UOl'iro/ ./natOIll)', ,,'(' know h("11 nc,"cr forget the
night of Ihe armisticc: the}" e,'clI made him walk 10
Cit)' Hall, Also Ihe ,)wner of "The lIaullled \'io1in."
P, P, IlLiSS McELlIlNNEY, K >I-
IJ, N . . f., "Mac" (harked like a sC'al)
Origi", \Vater\'i1Ie, Washiugtoll; 26 )'ears old; \Vatet\'i11e
I-!i/oth School: State College of Washington; Pre-fTl(:di-
1:.1.1 )'ear at Jdfenoll.
I"srr/jmr, IIr)'., Mawr lIospital, Bryn Mawr, Pa.
I?duli/JIlS, Hawk, Da\'is, :11111 Graham Societies, Oas!
Poet,
Gross .II/utom,\', Mac came hr('e:tinl( Ollt of the \VeSl
snwl1il1J; of KOl><1 horsdluh and saddle-leather, allll
incidentall}' Cfluipped with the Ijllalitit!s lltlCCSsary for
makilll( \'I'<'ryone his frj('ml, This latler characteris-
tic he has IIlied all all sides with the result that he is
unh'ersall)' liked and respected. One of Mac's most
likalJlc llOints is hi~ ad111ir;ltiOll of Omar Khan'am
whose philoSOllh)' has grown deel) into his heart, and
whose principle he carnl'stly COllies"
Jfirrosmpiru/ .Iua/om.", His knowledge of the machina·
tions of thC' undergrOllnd telegraph ollgh! to carr)' him
well along ill his chosen I)rofl'ssion, and his calm spirit
will sen"C' him well ill d«iding what is best for his
patients, Nc\'cr absl'nt when fall is called in "5«-
tion C:'
77IIlllIl"
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ROBERT JONES :McGUINNESS, " +, 0 S t;
B• •V. ..,., "Mac"
OrigiN, New Kensington, Pa.; 26 )'a.rs of age; New Ken-
singlon High School; Uni\'ersil)' of PClms)'h':lnia;
Lininnit)' of l"ittshurgh, School or ),Iines.
Inur/ion. '/\lJeghen)' General Huspilal, Piluburgh, Pa.
Gross Anolo",)', "Mac" is Ihe ori$inal of Ihe "Oh, How I
H;ne 10 Gel Up in the Mornmg" ballad. ha"ing been
knOlll'n to arrh'e al nin(' o'clock lecture 011 lime once
during his course. During the memoralJle da)'s of th('
S. A. T. C.. "),Iac" used to mak(' a most dramatic tn-
trance aboul 9-JO. carr)'ing a calle, with OsIlN:lm)'elilis.
"),Iac's" libral')' is Ih(' pride of tht' KalJpa Psi Home.
He kttps the book in such Rood cOlldltion. l]ul, m)',
how he docs mak(' thOS(' "ICO!lard cubes" taJk.
MirrOSC0l'icol .'11I010"')', If Ihe gralldfalhcr of 01111 "Big
Ben" alarm-elocks could !Joe located, w(' would suggest
that "),Iac" purchase it and \el it for IwO hours before
he wallis 10 gcot UII. ThC'll there could be no dispmt
aOOm his being called.
JM.tES S. ).lcLAUGIlLlN, JR.. A.B.. " +
B. N. A., "Mac"
Origi", PhiladdlJhia, Pa.; 24 )'ears of age: Roman Cath,
olic I-ligh School; Pre·met.lical )'car at Jefferson,
Rrflllio'ls, Davis and Graham Societies.
(;ross Amllom)'. Here we 11'1\'(' Ihe smallest of the "Pull-
man Porters," Ihat doughl)' balld of men who e\'ery
summer def)' the railroad delecli ...es and hegrudll;e lht
comllan)' the car when Ihe)' lurn it ill. Mac is wedded
10 his hed. h" doc~ not speak the same language a~
any of the alarm-clocks )'et invenled, so he lias had to
eulth'ate llie art of "pu55y-footing" ill\o a leClurt
f)fllewhal late,
MirrosrOl'irol AHllllllu~'. \Vc ~1I~R('st that McLaughlin
form :I parlnershill with "'lcGuillnis, under Ihe name
of ""lac and Mac:' hUI Ihal would hreak Ull Ihal fur-
midahl(' combination, "th(' Three "tusk('leers"-
McL'tu~h1in, Price, am' Farmakis.
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JOII:\l WILSON McN.\BLl, B.S.. n T '1', 0 ~ p.
B. N. .-I., "SCIlt"
Origill. !kllel'ille. Pa.: :l.j: Hellcl'ille IliKh School; Penn-
5)'1\':1111:' State Cnlleg... : Susquehanna Uui\crsit)'.
I"srrlj/JII. South Siue IlO~llila1. Pittsburgh, Pa.
1(cloliolls, Academy: Graham Society.
(.ro$S ,,/,,"to'H\\ Md\abl/s i1clhiti('S are apparcmly lim-
it~ 10 1):ng in bul. \Ve abo understand Ihal he
"Iiu" ill other times and places. neH:r telling the .same
nory twice. fOr which he has U«n madl': an bOIlOraT)'
IITesidellt of the .\nauias Oub.
.IIirrosto/,irul .-""r10H'.". Th.. South Side 110511;131 will ae·
tt'lll our condolence.
CHARLES E.\RLE McWILLIAMS, 4> P ::
B. N. . /....~Iac..
Orig;lI. Iladdon Heighu. Ktw jt'fKy: Z4 )'ean old: Had·
don J-llight High Sclnol; Pre-mt'dicaJ )'nf ill Jd-
iCfS011.
Cross .IIIlItoOll.\,. ,\n alJle ronn'rsationalist from the 11105'
quito llaradise. nil malll'r what suhject presents itself.
This Ira it. to/otf'lher I\'ilh a ctrtain dignit)' of bearing.
are sun' 10 111l'an a SUCCC.dlll f\llure. Ml'mllel; of the
fur collar hri;pde.
tl/icrQJropi('1I1 .Iull/Owy. Cl·t 10 know Ihe 1)0)'5 a little llel-
t{'r.
nIUUIIlIUUIlIlllllIItlllIllllllUUWUItllUlWUUlUIlRllIIHUIllIIIRllIUIIHII!IIMIIIlIDIIII!IIIIUI~iJl!lllllllUltDIlIIIIIlllII~lIlIu.~lIIIIll""
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AXTHOXY STEPHEX ).1 \LEK
IJ. N . .-I.• "And)'''
Origil'. Mt. Pla-salll, Pa.: 26 )'cars of age: SI. Mary's
Collcgc, Orchard l..akt". "'kh.; I~olish :-I"ational CoI-
Icgc, Cambridge Sllrinl{s. Pa.
Illser/ion. \Veslern I'ennsrh'ania lIoSllil31. l~illsllUrglt, P:L
RelatiOlls, Graham Pwialric Societr.
Cross Ana/olll.\', "And)'" is "'dth difficulty distinguished
I~hind his large glasS<'.s. bm we ha\c c"iden~ that
therc i.s aClh·il)' going Oil behilld thcm in the bet Ill'\t
hc has nc,'cr b«n known 10 lJot" "f1oorw" or any
"Prof's" quC'Stion.
.llieroseopiral .!mlloNI)', .\nd)' i an authority on "Hungar-
ian Goulash-mit 1I:l\lrih"
HERBERT LESLlI<: M.\XTZ, A.B., <I'" 11. " ~
IJ. N . • f., "Pel('"
Origill, \\len PI:till~, Mo.: .1" yean old; Uni\'crSlt)' of the
South: \Va~hinllt"l1 Uni\'clsil)"; Uni"crsities of Chi-
C:lgO and "lissol1ri.
-rlls('rl;OIl, Kansas Cit), General Hosllital, Kansas Cit)·, :\I/).
/('·/lltioll.1. Academy: (;r"ham and Wilson Societies.
Gran .llIufomy. "Petc" C:UllC 10 us two rears latc, hut has
tried hard to makc up for losl lime. Interest centeri
in pinochle, ohstctrics. C:l1nds, and "cats." His sll'lI-
dcr km'cs can aimosl alwars he SCCII hilZh :,ho\'c hi .•
head whilc IO\lllllinll 011 thl' class-room h.:l1ches.
Mieros('Qpi('f/1 Alllltom.\'. :\liJo:ht \\'c 3sk how hc o\·erlookc.1
\'alt ilnd Harvard in his e:ll,;:er search for knowlcdRe~
1-- - .: .--
I "~ I
I • ", ~
I \,;1l 'f' J
-
'ra_ =
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LESTER POINDEXTER M \RTDI. 8.S., '*, II 11,0 X t:
H, .V. A .. "~Iarl)'"
Origi", Mocks\ilIe, X. c.; 22 )'car old; Wake Forcsi C"l·
lege.
Jlls.·rf;OIr. Siale Hosp;lal. ScI;lIIl('n, Pa.
Rduliolls. Aeadem}'; Graham ~icl)'; Soulhern Oub.
Gross .-IIIU/O"I.\', •.\ "Tar 111'<'1," \\ilh a 5mall 10\ll'n lin....
Soon made himself heard "'hlC'n 111: came among II~.
Has metropolitan ideas, hO\ll'e\er. llnd a Ihorou.l1I
knO\\'ledgc of hook·...orm dl ....a~.
.l/irrosrof'irul Allulomy. \\'here's thai fralem;ly pin~
JOSE ~l. MARTINEZ, n.S.
B. N. . 1.. "Joe:"
Orioill, JUlieal])a. I-Iondllras. C. A.: 2.l )'ears old: Colegio
"La Frall'rn;dad," JUlicalpa: Mil1lC'rsville Siale Nor-
mal School; Pre-medic:..1 )'ear al Jefferson.
hurr/ilm. Olesler Comll)' Ilospital, \VCSI CheSler, Pa.
Udllliorr, Class Secrelar)'. Junior Year.
Gross .11lII/OIII,\', "Ll1ck)' ,H c:lnIS',lIl1hICk)' at lo"e"-d()('~
rIf)t hold good for Joe, as he IS IlIck)' OIl hoth. "'1,' \111'
derstand. Once he raised a POI 011 a pair of (kllc~s
:md yOI a"':I)' ",ilh;\. As Dr. Coles wOl1ld say, "GCll-
Ilcrm'l1, IIwl's llOker," Nc\'erth('Icss, he always had a
good passing grade l'ath )'ear.
MirrlJ.fropirul ..1I111/mll,\·. I.:,~, slt.ell at breakfasl time,
nllJllllUllIlIlIlIIIIIIlIUl111IlllDlllll.mmmUIlIlIIIUlUmllHllUIIilIIUllllUlIIlIIIlI:IllIllWUlllllUIlIUll:llIlllIIOlI1IlIlllII1ll1lllllIIllllUllIIllIIUUUIIU.IIIIIUIIII'II ...
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CLYDE LESLIE :\IJ\TTA5..\ 1\ 1\.'\ ft,\
B. X. A., ":\Ial"'
Origill . .\lIoona. I)a.; 2J; .\h{)(lnol Hil(h School; Pr~-mC'di·
~al )'~ar al J~fiC'rso".
/llSa/ioll, St.HI' Hospilal, Scralllon. Pa.
R.-Ia/iOIlS. Kttn. Loux. Gr.l.ham, Wil'lOn and Hawk SociC'-
liC'S.
Grols Allalbmj.', \VC' arC' sorT) to stat~ that C1)'d~'s lalC'S1
hill-Io aholish SYi'l'ar;ng in th~ cb,<s of 1t)..'O-m~t wilh
ddeat whC'1l brOUllhl 10 a \6te'. Thi<. ho""~\C:r. do~s
not detract from thC' ,"Slt:e'nl ill Yihich hC' is hdd. and
he' has thC' I~sl wishC's of hi, da,umates. ;\150 an au-
thor;t)' on "RoI~T1's RulC'S of OnlC'r:'
,l1iCTos(oJti(-a/ Allalo"'y, Manas and hi, pal Ikrld ...}' are
aoom as in5qlarahlC' as lI;C' from tan~ltfoot. and h3\'C'
J«'\'er been known to "cm" a clas. or ~o to a bur·
h'S(jllc <how. Their marri('(1 life' ha 11«11 perfect,
!-IERIIlERTO MEI~CI\DO, 1\ S
8 .•V,.1.. "No;sy"
Oriyill, La I'a:t, liQlh·i:l. S. A.: 25 )'~ars old; Colegio ;'\a-
cional OjaclIcho: Unil·...nidad de La Pal:: Pre-medical
year at )l'fierWII.
/lw'rlioll. St, )OSl'llll'S Hospital, I{eading. Pa.
GrIISS AII4I/UIII)', It seems that all the boys from South
t\merica are strong for the Chestll11l Street prome-
mule, and "Noisy" has l,rO\'Cll 110 \'xccptioll to the rule
\Ve trllst that whcn f)llr friend returns to Holil'ia,
howt'vcr. he "'ill en1i~llIen h;~ fricll/ls re~llrdinJ; his
medical le:1rninll a~ \\'dl.
,lIirrus(uJtiml -"lInfoll/y. Trl' ,111<1 quiet do\\"n :> little,
&
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ANTHO:-JY C. ),1 ESS),I EH.... X
IJ. AI, A .. "Mess"
Origill, Wilkes-Barre. 1':1.; 30: 51. Tholll:15 College; Co·
lmnlli,. Univcrsit)'.
JIIS/"rliOlr. 51. )o5\'ph's lIos\,;la1, Phi]:ulclllhta, Pn.
1<4'1l1liollS, COlllll1, lIare. J)crCllm, and 1-1:1\\10; Societies.
(.'ross A,lu/omy. "Mcss" is rathu :II IlOOr II. N. A. (or the:
)'Ollng doctor. aJ thai imJllits Ihal he i not "hal he
ought to 11f:; Iltlt ""I.' kno,," lxtll.'r. and ha\'c al""3)'5
found him to be' a good studem and a fine' fellow. To
h3\(' S«II him ;1I work in a ceMain 1I1'-$'lal(' t!Qsllilal
Ihis summer "":II a tTl.'al, for ht \lirt....• some wid'cd
diagn~s. and had a lIast)' C)"I.' for the 1./,(.11('5•
.1Jir,."sro"irlJl .IIIUI/lIII)', I.et's change' l1Ial nickname II)
"Ton)',"
HAHKY METZGER. :\11:1»1 \'00 I-Ich
8. X. ,-I .• "Mcu:"
Origin, PhiJaddllhia. Pa..: ~ rears old: l'hil:uldllhia
$olllhcrII High School: !'rl'·medical ....ork al Jdfcrsun.
IIIStr/;QlI, Pol)"c1inic HosJlltal, Philadelphia.
l;rQss A,IIIIOlll\', Rather Ull$Ol,histicaled on admis ion 10
JclTcrwn, fO\'ing neither I'o'ine. women nor SOllJ::. Since
Ihel1 he has more or less de\-e!OllCt! aloll& Ihue lil1c~,
aml nol'o' his voice r;\'al5 Caruso, but the llrohibit'ol1
act 5:1\'1'11 him from furthl'r destruction,
i\litrosl'Qpicu/ AlllllolII.\', Ko,:CII on' lhe wayward path,
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STANLEY THEOIlJ\LD MOKAHAN, 0 T .... 9 X £
8. N. A., "Rough"
Ody;", Wilkes-IJ;lrre. Pa.; 25; Wilkcs-Uarrc High School:
Fordham Unil'ersit}" .
UtfotiOJrs. Graham and Bru;Jaker Societies.
C;'I)4S Allatom\', lias the di~lincliOI1 of knOlOo';ng fewer
professors ihan anyollt' dse. Another lear ill Kh\I(,I.
and "Rough" eQuId beat HOPI~ at his own 1,(am...
Throughout the lCUOl'1 has bttn trainiui: ~IIU in tho:
fincr l)()inlS of the cue, so the 11"0 of th:m o~h: :~
be lll"orM !.w:.lllcn.
Jli,ros(opiclJl AIIOlolll)'. $;aw "the fall of Fordham" com-
ing, so came 10 "Jeff" in ti~.
Tt-IADDEl"S LEMEI<T ~IOSTGOMERY.A.8...\ H .\,
Zeta I'~;
8. X.. 1.. "Tad:' "Mont},"
O'''9i,,_ I)Cltl",T. :\lissouri; .4 lean of age; lkcalur High
School: Unh'crsit)· of Illinois.
/"s,'r/ioll, JdfcrliOt\ Hospital.
Rdu/il/l's, Schaeffer .\l1alomic League: and The Acad.:my.
Grl/SS .llhlflllll.\'. "MOlllr" will n\,\er he accused of "sailiq:
Illlchan.,.1 ~e'IS." :IS he i8 a hC;lr at Iht hooks. 51:1-
tiSlic~ !Ill to show Ih;.t Ihc llOint of "Mot1l)"~' f"ullIalll
11<'11 1Hl.~ Iran·led 111 •.44,.1 mi1t:s dnring ].i~ cour~·' :ll
JI'fTl'r5011. His rqmtat;"n as a ll00cl !wdclIl is marred
h}' his rqmtaliol1 as a rouj:hneck. which he has illll')'
centl}' ae1luire<1. "Mont}," cuioy Ihe unique distinction
uf heill\,( bOlh hrain)' an,1 llOl1l11ar: in fatt. we pi.:k
"Mumy" IU win most dceidc:dl)'.
.lfirrosrll/,irul ,·"III/um.\·. \\'C: 5111.!j;est Ihat "Mollt}" ukc
hil11~c1( nOI quite so ~rtou51}' and allow his 5('n5(' of
humor more lib}'.
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HENRY BLAXCHARD ~\OORE. B.S., .. X
B. N. A., "Viola"
Origin, Monell. N. c.: .:.t: Morn'n High School; Wake
Fore'st CQUege.
1<"'l1lio"l. •"'eadem)': StlUlh..rn Clull.
Groll .1111111111/1', A SlllUI)' mile, a J;()O(\ disllOsition, anti an
cvell temp'eraml'lIt more or less describe MO(.re, II
l::ame to us frum hdow the line in 11;:: :hinl ).:ar, ,,11\1
silll::" thl'lI has (lone his wQrk Iluil'III and wl·ll,
Jfieroscorical Amllum,I'. Where did he get that II, N, \,?
•
\\'JLLI.UI J HX' ~u.:kk."Y. X ~ X
8. N..1., "mll~
Origill. Johnstown. POI.; ~; Johnsto....n High Scho..l;
Notre' Dame L'ni'·enit),.
IIUfflioll. Mercy' Hospital, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Krlll/iollS, Coplin and "ttll Soc.iCliu.
Grosl ./"I./om.\'. .-\ 1mI'l')' countenance hcsllmdlled I,l' the
smoke of the steel mill,.-that was "Bill" wheu he ar·
ri\'cd. Quickl)' de\,cl0l)cd into th.. Ilrest.nt "Hill' til
whom the alarm-dock ,allJ;1e i~ a lullab)': whose J;reet-
inl{ is "Djcat ~'et:" who was chief 1Il0UrIlU at the 11e-
mise of the "Hole in the Wall;" and whose pessimistic
post-Illortcms onl)' t1ettt'd him ahom 90 I'er cent.
,lIirr(/srorical Amlll"")" \Vh)' no~ learn to apllre'Cialc )'our
OWll l::allalJilities? Isn't there anyone you dislike?
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JOSEPH ALOYSIUS FRAXCIS XALL
B. .:0...' • •-J., "Aloy"
O,.igi". Philadelrhia. I>;.,: 19 )'car of agt: XorriSIOWlI
Ii igh School: Schi~~I~r Coll~ge of Husinl':ss: T~mlll~
L:nin"rsil)'; Pre-medical )·tar at Jefferson,
<;"0$$ ",,,atoN')'. ~all can ah"a)"s h~ locat('d h) his shock
(If auhurn IrCSSU which hOlher him Ircmendou~I)". It
is ah"'a)'s a com fori 10 honow his 1I01CS, as tht)" arc
entirdy in shorthand, :lI1d we read shortham.l f1l1clltl)'.
.l1ir"o$'-Qpi.-al ,"I/III"Il.\', Nail will prohalJI)" lllrn oul to he
a greal ther:ll)Cntist. lIis f;\I'orite IlreScri[lliOIl hcing
tomrlOlilid chalk lln....·der.
•\XTO~10 X.WAS TORl.:ES.... X ~
/J. N. .-I.• "TOlly"
Origi,., V('ga-Alta. I'ono Rico: ~ )'cars old: lJuivcuil)
of Pono Rico. Hi~h School alld Liberal Arts Del'arl'
mems: I'r~·medical )'('ar at Jefferson.
U,./atiolls. I)~rcum Soci('I)".
G,.oJS _·fll%lU)'. A man of Ilrindples, a conscientious slu-
dent, and a 10)'al fritud. This slims Ill' our ol,inil)lI of
~:\\'as. as wc all kllOw him, His greal allcntioll to
details should not Ill.: carricd too far, cvell though it
is "till,: liule thill!,:s in life lhal COUlll."
Mi,-"o$mpi.-al ./Iwtom)'. The ])o\ilical1eader of the colllillj;
generation.
,
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VEi{l\' ARGU1L1~ NEAL, .\ Ii: Ii: 0 S t:
n, N, .-I" ":\'ell)'''
Orin;", Dilloll,""lc, Ohio: 25: Dillull\.llc Ili/{h School:
Pre-medical re"r at Jcr(er~oll,
lllurliOll, YO\1ng:.IOIOo'1l Genlral Ilospital. Y(lUlIy:.tuwn, O.
1<1'I111i/llll, Wilson, Hawk, Graham. Kl'C'n, and Loux Soci..-
tie,
(;rOII .·'''OIOHl)', "XcII)" enjl/)'s Ihe rather unicjue di~linc­
tion of ht::inR Ihe lir I man to be III'Ue)llallr awakened
II)' nr. DaCosta hom ;a dttl1 sl«ll, COUl11cd "ith in·
t('nshc ~norill!t. Tril'd 10 pull an alibi hy '!oa~inR Ih;1I
he ".45 thinkillJ: ",ith hi... e)'cs shut and hili 1110Ulh
('IlI'lI. Of cour ,we IlI'lie'c him.
.lIif-roSCoflirol AIIIJfOIfl)'. Does IIQC haH' \rJ:rl·R"hertsoll
IllIpils. ahll(\uj,lh hi~ lIame indicates the relationship.
Xttfls no insomnia cure.
JOBX XELSOX. ~I.A.
B. ,Y. •1., "POll:' ..Admira'"
Ori9;", Philadelphia, Pa.: 43 la-rs: Gro, (' Cit)' ColleyI',
1u,,'rl;OIl. Olcster Hospital. Ou'sler, Pa.
Cross.III11IulIl\', Here w.: ha"e a 111.11I of man)' acadcmic
attainrm:llb, "ho in Ihe ""-'fl: mature IlCriod of his
life hali the coural;'" to pursue hi ... dWl>cTl calling aRain~t
whal alillear to he o\'erwhelming odds, alld who for
that re;lliOll, commands Ollr reSlll'ct,
Mi"ros(//pirul ./IIII/IHIIY, \Ve SlIio:gest Ih,l\ "Pop" sl,eak 0111
louder in met-lin).:, 1I0we\"... r. in the senior ycar "Po\,"
disappoinlCl1 IIli whell wc saw Ihal llask.
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H..\RRY F. :\OLTE..\ K K, II 0 II
B. N.. 1., "Puss:'
Origi". \\11«liog. W. Va.: zJ: \\It'SI Virginia UniH~nil)';
Uni,"crsity of Chicago.
/,urrtioll. Gou\"e"rntuT Hosllilal, Scw York Cily.
k('/alioou, K«n. Lome:. WiI.son Socicli~; Soulhrrn Oub.
Gross .'/11(./0 ..,)", .\ famous diagnostician. Iclling Ilr. MQIII-
gomeT)' m'IIl)' new LOci cxcectlinJl,ly illlt'r('~lin); facts
r~rdillg pehic anatomy. 11(' also creates all awl:'-
insl,iring imllression S("l.Ied in the from TOW of Da
Costa with the '"Journal" sllrc:ul across his 1.:n«5. in-
tentl)· transcribing.
Jfiero.uo,iral .-Inu/om.,., This hand"oml" )'oung m;1.lI .... iII
undolllllWI)' Ill3.ke hi mark a house surgc:on at some
)'Ollllg ladks' S4:minal)'.
. ~11_,p1~.~
sf,.;:I"
JOHN CYRUS :\055. of' I'
n. N. • /., "J:lck:'
O"iyill. IImlt')' Gro"c. I'a.: .!7 years old: Hl"ale TOWlIshil)
1-1 iJ;h School; Prl"'medic...1 )'car at Jeffcrson.
/uurliOl', Ilarrisburg Hospital. Harrishllrg, Pa.
/(j'!ll/iolls, Schaeffer Society.
Gross AUlllolln', A familiar figure on the from scat, ele-
Cl'lll al quIllC!. Is also a tireless reader and Sludclli
of "The SalUnlay 1::l'('nilll{ Post." \Ve Ilnd('rstand
lhal his onl)' eoml.laiut is the Tuscarora Valky Rail-
road .
.I/irr/luII/,irjl/ ..1"1111"")', UU)' a new pipe occasionally; old
ones dOll't exactly smell like roses.
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GE:ORGE HARRY O'BRASKY
H, N . .-I" "Jack A\)(:rnathy:'
OriOi", Ncw Havell. CQllII,; 25 rears old; IkJolh l)rCllara-
tOf}' School; Pre-medical work at JelTerson,
l'IS.·rlion, Grace HO$llital. Xcv. lIa\ell, Conn.
Nda/ioru, Urubaker Phrsiological Societ),. Class Tren·
urCT, Junior Year; As.soci;ue Editor of "The Clinic."
Gross .III11/om)·. Goor!!:e was duhhed "Jack Ahernalh)" hy
Dr. 5p1:ncer down al Ih.. "D. B. I. O. I~:' and il has
stl1l;k evcr siuce, To dale. we hal'O,: l10t he:.rd of the
fan1<)u~ sUT!.;eon turning in his gra\'e hecause of Ihis,
hut he has loIS of reason 10 do so. Gwrge is one of
the most popular men in tll(' class, and alv.-a)i gi,',,~
us a good laugh when h(' lel1s onc of his famous
stonu.
Jlicrosro/tirol .-I/futoltl)', If ,('\'cr )'our llraeticc Tuns lov.·
dOll't forget Ihal )'ou call Stage cabarets with the !Jest
of 'E~l.
ALIIERT LEE O'URI,\NT, " ...
0. N. A.. "\Joe:'
OriO;II. Til11h\'r1ak<-. ~orth Carolin:t; u )'cau of age: Uni-
,euit)' of North Cawlin:l.
,",ur/iOIl, CC)OlKr l-lo,vilal. Camden.
Rt'laliolls, Da\is Soci\·ly. Somhi'm aut..
Grass .ltllltl.ltl)·, \\'hl.'n prohihitiOIl wa.) first adHlcaled we
were of Ihe OIlinion that this draslic measnre would
cause mau)' esiralll:t'menl~. and lu,'rt we ha\e an e,,-
amille. :Since the milch l:ulI\-l\\ed dellli~l,' of John H.
J)(IC Iw~ lost all interesl in his IJdo\'cd sOluh, 5:ld
-yes, "('1')'. Ilc C:UIll' (1I1il'll)' intI) our life from the
Unh-euilr of N. C. and ha.s rem,linl'd so e\cr ~ince.
I-Iahnl:mann Hosllilal Sl'('I\1S to h:wt" rom(' SlT'anlle in-
lIuclICe upon him: milS! lot" .some inlert"sting picturcs
UI)(III lhe walls of the oorridon,
.1/icrlllrfl/tirlll .'n%m.\', Homeopath)' i~ a danl;:erous in-
lIUCllce in the life of a roung AIIOI);I.th. \\'atch OUl,
Doc. or she will be r"\'ising )'our IJr('~riptions,
=
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JOSEPH EUlER O·URIEX.'" 11 n
B. .\'. A., ··Obi...:'
Oriyi", Erie. Pa.: 25 )"cars old; Erie Ili~h School: Pre-
medical )'l'ar at Jefferson.
'"s,'rl;oll. SI, Villcen"~ llo~llilal. Erie. POI.
Nrfa/jalls, D:u";s, I-Iart~. and Graham Socittics. (Pre,ideI11
of the Grahalll).
Gro$S Alllt/QIIl.\" A 10'0()(1 ad\Crli~cr foJT the 1O\\n of I·:rlc.
.\lthouJ,:h rushcd h) a 11n.JlllirlO,'Ilt J\·wish fratl'rnit) in
his first ycar, he h:IS stuck 10 his name. thr\)lljolh thick
and thin. Looked like a ,1OClur hcf"rc he r...cei\l~d hi~
diploma.
l/irrusrop;Ctl/.lllItlIIIU)', Les usc of thai ~arca~tic tOIll,:ue;
lc3\'(' Ihal to I:alph.
jOllX .-\~TH()XY O'J)OXXELL.....\ :;
/1. S ....... "Jack:'
Oriyill. Donora, I~a.: ~.! lcars uld: Duque"nc L'ni\t'r~il)'
I"s,'rl;<)"• •\lIeghcny (;~·n... ral Ilos111131. Pittshurg. Pa.
Hd(l/ioll.s. 1-I3"k. lJo:rcuIII, 1..,11)(. and Grntlam Sneil,til' .
(;nJ.ls .lllll/omy. c\ liko:abk ehall. with a diMingllished hear-
ill).:. ThaI head of hair i~ worth year!' of e:O;llo.:riellee
and we predict that ");tck" wi11 he goin~ ahout in a
Ijmuusilll' wilh a chautTcur, while most of us arc still
lI'e;lrillg Qut e;H1l'-se:l\cd (hairs.
.I1i..,<lsr"pirdl .lIwlu,")'. lie kind to the "Chiefs" :1\ Pitts-
hurg.
~IIHlIUiIlflllllGIlIllIIIIllllIIlUDII_1II/IIIIlIJIIIl11!lllllllll1lll9l1lll1illJlllftBJUllll lIII(olIIillllla.llIIrmnllllnull8.III11I_1IlU
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ECGEXE J. O·~I.\LLEY. 11.5..... X. ,\ n ,\
/I. X.. 1.. "Streich."
Origi". I~uton. Iowa: 2.l: Perry High School: Crrilo;lllon
t.;nh-eTSil): St. L.)ui~ Vnh ...nit) of Malieine.
Rrfalilllls. \GIIdem): !Jercum alld \\'il-,oll ~)Cietil·~.
Gross.lmdllflr)·. :\ ekan-eul \O-e~lerner. jllinilllol U~ in Ihe
Junior ,....:IT. anti well-likal h) hi" c1a~'mate~. h;l\il1Jo:
mallY frielld~ amonJ.: Ihem. I. 11 ..... "T I",isl..roll~. anti
tI~~ his \Oork (loil'll) anti \00:011. Iml we \11l1ler_l:lnd
that he shiue'S "h('11 0\11 amon}: ·cm.
•l1irt,'sl'u/,if,rl .JII/ltlllll)·, Should ha\'e 11«" :I J.. ff..hOIl man
before. as we lile )011 n,T)' much,
CII.\I(LES IIEN1~Y OTT. ItS.. 0 T '.'
II. V. II .. "Ch:lr1ir:'
Origi". \\':I\l'rl)', ~"W York:..!8 )('ar~ of :11-:('. Sa)'re lIi}:h
SchOlll: Montclair ),1 ilitar)' ,\cadem); Cornell lIni·
venity,
II/urli"", St. Lnke'~ lIn~llila'. Ilelhkhem. Pa.
H,·II/films. The Aeadem)': ,\rl Editor i)f "Thl' Clinic."
G'rou .llIIlloUlI'. A vall1ahlc memher of section "C:' Char-
lie lms dcci(lo;'ll p·olilical I'iew~. is always outspokl'll
alill Jtl'lu.:rall)' llacks 1111 what he says. /\ sl:wllch
friend. a c(\nSCknlin\l~ stlld,,11t of lI1"dicinl:. :11111 a
n:l1ur:,1 humorisi. As our '\n Editor he is n'sl,onsihle
for the spkndid illustrations in this c<lilion of the
"Clinic."
.llirrllsrllpiml .1 '1IIIom~', \\le Sll.ltl;eSl less ";olelll :'rl,;:"l1lenl~
with hi~ cnllca.ltuc, Schell,,)', alltl that lhose which
tlo tIC-cur ~hollitl he cuntlllcted in En,l;li~h.
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JOHN FLETCHER OWE~, n.S., .\ " K
B. N, A .. "PUS5.~
Ony;I/, Mintz. N. c.: ~: Milllnille College: \\':lke FOT-
~I (ol1eRe.
Rrlulimls. AcadenlY: $outhern Clnh.
Gross .·/>m/"'")', Owells has demonstrated his det'll sense"
of humor II)' answtrinJoC lhe llroh:ssors' '!llcstiol1s. llail-
in.\; from the laq~c dt)· of Mi11lz, he came ullOn us
very 'Iuiclly. :lml has rC11laillCd rather lilliel eH'r
since. }\lw<l)'s has hill hair neatly parted and his
trousers niccl)' pressed, which is Sf)llll"lhinj,f we like
to see.
.I/irmu()f'im/ ."11111111'.1'. 1~l1mor has it Ihal this ;lPllan-utly
Iluiel ynung man is a hear with th(· fair sex. and that
his ,IaSI i Strewn with cracked left \'cillricl ..s.
CRESTOX' LINWOOD OWENS.... R II
B. N. .-I.. "Crus:'
OdUi". Seaford. Del.: 24 r~n of agc: Blackstone Ac:uj-
1'1lI)': Pre-medical }'ear :11 Jcfferson.
IIrs,'rliOll, 51. Mar)"s 1105J1ilal. Philaddphia.
Rrlutimrs. Graham Pedialric Society.
Gross t/llll/(lIII)'. For information on "1I01Y to he II:iJlIJ)'
though M:irricd." :lIltl "llow 10 gel hy Withoul Tak-
ing Notes"-Scl' OWCll~, 'NnlT said.
Mirr(Juopirnl thrilllJlII,l', Try taking a /lap from thc sc:.lll
and doing a tr:111slllanl to thai scanty IlIJpcr lill.
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JULIO PAUtlER!. .\ !1 A
n. X, :1.. "Palmolhe:'
Origin, AtI;untas, PortO I{ko: ;15 )'eau old; POllee I-I igh
School: Pre-medical year :u Jefferson.
11I....rtiOll. SI. Agncs Ilo~l'ila1. Phil:ull.'lphi:I,
Grr/Sf .·/Imlom)'. His llrcal amhition is to make all a\1to-
malic Illatf(,rm, h)' which he may hc ahle to work whh
ea~(' al Ihe Ollerating tallh.-, h also working 0111 a lllan
10 win wonWll'S hCllrts easily, hili Ihis shol1ld not he
t[ifficllit for one from soutlwrn skics, Ilis mOllcl "a[-
ways rei)' on hooks, nCI'(~r un notes" landed him in
A 0. A.. and h(," deserves :1 great (h.-al of credit for hi.
scholarship.
•1Iirr(Jsrflpial! Amll''',,)', How 1ll:IlIS e"hits can he addto his Stalure h)' t:tkinij: thOIlij:lll,
\\'ILL\RD H. P.\RSOXS, A " ''':!.\ .~.,\ 0.\
JJ. \'.• 1., "Jack"
Origin. J:rookha\'cn. Miss,: ;u: Hrookha,'en High School:
Mi1IWlls College: Tulant' Uni\'chit),.
Rrfnlifllls, Graham Pedialric Socil'I)': S(mlhern C1uh. SCII-
ior <..1ass "Donor:'
(;ro.rs ,111111011I-". This young man camc inlo prominence
~horlly after his arril'al OIl Jefferson, when hc deli\'cred
Ih:11 ne"cr-lo-],e-forij:ottcl1 lccturc on the :lllplicd :111:1-
tomy of the shoulder (Ill ring :1 D. 11, I. (luil, Frolll that
tillle on cI'Cr)'OIlI' stool! at att('ntioll when the 8t'ntle-
m:Ul was called I1POI1 10 rccite. Thlls do mcn I)('C0111C
f.:rC:l1. lIail to the DOllor!
\firrnswpirlJl Amllom,\', Let Dr. Ilounc)' IOllk to his lau-
rels: "J:lck" Parsons is in Philadelphia.
J1111li11111111-.o1ll11"'IIllIIUIIIUIIIIIIlIII~IIUUOIUIIIII__."! ..._....llIIMftl_I.-mI_IIIII.
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HOWELL PEACOCK. ItS" LUi.. 40 x, K .\
B. A'. .-I., "1'."
Origin, Columhus, Ga.: 30: (0lu1I1hus IIi.:h School: t.:lli-
\·trsit), of GC'Orgia: llanard: l'nh,trsit) of Xotth
Carolina.
'"srr,i()". Pel\ll~)-IH'_nia 111l~llital.
Rt/olio"s. Somhern Cluh, COllI in Sociel)',
Gross ,lnotOll'.\', F'lrmcrl) a member of one of Iht fa-
mous c1e\(~lIs of Ihe s.tate of Gt'lirgia. Peacock Cll.mt'
1I0rth 10 become :l meml)('T of a famous 1Ilt.-dical ill~li­
IUlion-and ht' hac madt' gOOld, \\'c wi,h him lOll' of
s.uceess in Iht' IluTS-uit of his lift' work.
MirrosrOl'i(Q/ .II,oloml·, Bt'IIt.T 1101 leI "Jack" kllow )011
wtrt onct a la"')t'r, or )'011 mal h(' da"('(f willi thost
"lhitTts and liars." t'\'t'll though )OU do pa 5 ourg..r),.
CARLOS ..\. PONS, <I> x :1
IJ. N, .1" "Pons Varolii."
bl"ig;Il, Sail Juan, Porto Rico: 24 )'ear5 old: Monal.O :\ca-
delll)', S:ln JI1:ln; Pre-medical )'ear al JdTcrson,
C;"QSS A""/Qm.\', The)' ttHus Ihat Charlie liked lhe Quaker
City bdlt.' 5f) well that one lil11e he lost his way, and
almost hi. C)'C', while trailing one through a dellartmc11l
.torc: Ihal was hdore he real1)' fell for thc charm.
of a hC"wilchinK beauty from the Caribbean, ",hom he
tlnally ,mull' his wifc.
,1lirP'Qsl'I/l'ira! ,11I1l1f)IIl,\', Don'l worr)' when a mark drop.
:I~ 1r)w liS &1: he glad whcn the Ihermometer don't go
allOl' it.
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THO),I.\S HORXER PIHCf~ .. ..-
fl. X .• 1.. "Tom:'
Orig;", Philadelilhia. Pa,: .l6 }e;}~ of :l.~e: Perkiomrll
Seminal)': l'lli"crsil) of I'ellll~}hania: Pre·medkal
}<-";Ir al Jl'ffer"oll.
/'ISt'rtioll, Frallkfonl Ilo"llila!. Philadeillhia, I'a
Rd(lf;OIlS, Hare, Dad" :\lul (~T'aham S.c;Hie'l,
G,.OfS .IIInl",,,), Tom ha" Ihe I111i1llle lIi,linrlioll of hrin\(
Ihe only ,'rleT'an of Ihc fl:reat \lar \\,h.......nc(\ WilhoUl
... uniform. Ihi5 d(l(''' 11001 In(';ln Ihal he \la" in Ihe
5C'Crct "enke eilher. \\'h01 he dml_ hi. failhful iron
hat and "land Oil Che"tnut "I reel "1)<'11 a Saturday
afternoon there i 11I)1 a hil flf (;a,h Ihal ~e" h)', Ill'
i_ 'ellior memhcr of Ihe "eet of Pullman Porur. and
a charter member of Ihe -Thr« :'Ilu_kcH'er .M
.1fj,o"oscdp;cof A.ta/dlII)·. Tom oUlllu 10 j.,ill Ihe delecti,'e
force oi l!Ie cily IlOlic or ItCI m;r,rric~d and ICI thr
Ch~tnul _tr«1 damscl_ alnne,
IIl'GI-1 EV.\XS IL\LSTO~. .,. .\ .' I) ~ E
n. .v.. 1.• "I';nk:'
Orig;II, Masolllowll. Pol.: 24 years old; 51. Vincelll'" Cl)I·
1<-'1:((': llT1i\l~nit}· of PtI1U") "'ania.
f"sr,.t;"l/. J'itlst,urgh Ilo511ital, Pill.dlllrgh, Pa.
l?rfllf;lHl.f. Ilawk (Vkc·I'resiclcnt). Den::um. LOllX allli
Graham Societies.
Gruu ,IIIIII(/Iu~', Started U'ling when he first C:llI1e 10 Jef.
fcr~,-,,", amI lUIS ],('0;11 kcellillj.: up a lively p:u::c e"cr
~incc. A staunch lllclllllCr of T, N, E. :lnd a 1;01le:lltllc
of r$~:Il1InVI1\ :Ind SUlI1ll1ers.
Mirroscopirlll ,luII/nlll.\'. An ardcnt ]Jrohibitiolli~t.
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HAROLD S. RA~IRO .... " :::, .,. .\ :::
II. N . .rI.• "Bob.~
Oriyill. Pottstown. Pa.; 25 )'cars oM: ~fcrcenhur8 Aca-
demy: Fromldin anti ~larshill1 Collcge.
IIISI"..,ioll. Samaritan UOSI)ilal, Phil:lIlell,hiill. Pol..
Ndo/ioNs. Schaeffer. Loux. Ocrcum and Graham Socicties..
<:;"(lSS AIIO/M"}'.•\ quiet spok~1 illdh-idual, ,,'ho IIdJ there
;USI Ihe- ~mt". lill.:il18 thillgs a~ the) cumt'o From rt'·
cent repoN". Hob i~ destined 10 lI«ome a grC':u thera-
IlCutis\.
.1Iirros,opiral .IIIalo,,,.\'. RamtlO .. ill 1I('\"I;'r dhdoll "trom·
hone emIJh)·5<"miII.~
JAMES Mi\DISON REED, B.S., .-\ 1\ 1\, .1 T .1
ll, N, .1., "lIlarne)."
Ori9ill. Morll:lIItowll. \VC'~t Virgiui.. : 2-1: \Vest Virginia
Univcr"it),.
NdllljmlS, /\eadell1)': Gr:tham, Loux. "een. and Somhern
Societie ,
Grllss ,/'1II/0Illy, Implicit faith iu the old foothall team
cal1~..d Ihi~ Keutlem:m mall)' :111 al1:'dolls moment dur-
iug the past seaSOI1: lout any team is likel)' to via)' Cen·
ter Collcl,Ic sonrwr or later. \\le judge from this
thaI "llIarney's" illco111e is euhanc('d or diminished h)'
wunc~ of ch:lncc, illdul),lcuee in which is most rel)re-
heu"il,lo:.
Mirrosrllpirlll .IIllIIlo",.\', We'd hate to ]1la)' poker with Ihis
elmll.
l'ng,. Ollt' ItlllldraJ ,,"d T"ir'y-dg'"
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LEO BUCKLEY REED, 'I. X
II. N. A., "Slick:'
Or;y;". Christian;I, Pa.: 2-1; ChriSliana lli~h School; \\'esl
<..:11t~~lcr ;"'(lrm~l School: Univcrsil}' of I'cn!l~}'lvania;
Pre-mcdical ~'ear al Jefferson.
IIllrr/;rllr. Polp;linic IloSllital. Phil:ult·lllhi:t, POI.
Nrlfllioul. l"toll·my. lIare, Hawk. C"plin, DerCllIn. D:l\'i~,
Graham. and \\'110;011 Socielies. CIaH PrcsidcllI in Ihe
Jllnior }'ear.
Gr"ll .Inlltl""y. Behold a ch,amllion fu ~cr. olle who ha~
"Iudied Ihe man) t1C'Cp il1lrieacie~ of that TnO'"I intri-
cate game. Thu t1Q("~ he "fawnC}~ (Iuite fretlucntl)
that he shall MO Out among them, Weed ha~ a "oice
that cllarms when r,li<ed in o;on~ and \)(',1IaI15 this i~ a
factor in null)' of hi~ romantic dean-uJls-halcon~'
sercnade , and all that Sluff, \)('rhall$. I{ather fr,"quent
sojourns at the MUllicillal HOSI,ital hale madt' "Slick'~"
diploma fight a hard one, bUI in WitI' of Ihe handicallS
he has made !tooc.!.
.1I;rrosrO/liral ./1111/0"'.1', nllmor has it thaI Lco's hi/,! ro-
marlO;:e will I:;ulrninale in nerks COllllt)',
S.\LV,\DOR REYES
B. X. ,I.. "The South .\Ill('ricarl Humming Bird,"
Onyin. 1.('(111. XicaT3Jtn3. C. A.: .lJ rear old: Mai«on de
Melle. HcI(dllm; Prt'-mediul )'(";Ir al Jd'l'erSOIl.
f,u,. ..,io/l. St. Jo~eph's 1-I<J51'ital. Weading. Pa,
CrOll AIIIJlIlIII)'. Came here from Nicaraj,;ua. after he had
spent a few months as a IldKian refugee; we alway
tholl!=hl he wa.s a refug"e (rom somewhere, 1)('11'$15
smokin~. hut was I'er)' fond of (1:111Cill!l IImil "hrOIl-
chilis" (leJlrh'cd him of th:.t !llc:.sure. This is a dark
.pol in his ]last,
Mir..osro!'irlll .-/111"11111.\'. Carr)' a IJIlekct o( water with you,
for u!e when Ihat temller h\''Cf)me 100 hOI,
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KINGSLEY ROHElns, Ph.H., 'I' ~ "
IJ. N, A" "[\I)h"
Or;!!i", Xew York City, :1I111 :,ctIl1l1l)' llrOl\d (If il: _>6 yc:,rs
old: Hill School: Shdlicld Scic11lilic Sd1\101 (Yalc
1lni, ... r~il)' ) .
"1.1('1'/;'111, Xcw ,")rk rll~t (jr:lfluatc IIO~llila1.
HI'/dtitJIl. Aca.lcm)' (Prcsidcut): ,\~~i:lll' I'ersonal Edi·
t<)r of "The Clinic." St' hlallle him fnr a lui of this
_luff. and nOI his colh.':u;lte. S<:hcffey.
GI'OU .I//olfllll,\'. lJurim; Ihe late froc:" al Slarr GardclI
"Il.,h" tn;ldc mall)' w:um irielld :11111(;111{ certain mem-
hers of lasl )e:lr's Senior Clas_ as th...ir I,...ne,'olent
SUJK"rior_ Onl) th... armistice IlrCH'lIled him from bC'inJo(
llromoted 10 I<car \dmir.l.l. .\11 :IIrdcl1I admirer ()f
JcfJc:r",m tradition,,-, he is well il1formt'd rtxanlillg the
dtkr Cross. the )'.lungcr I~anc"... "-t ami ,-ariolls ,)ther
shades. Is th ... author of a hrilliant article entitled
"'\'hen is T)-mll,lll)- Xot l{e"-Ol1al1ce?" which Prof
~lcCrae will ul1dtlul,ledly inc/)T1ltlr:llte in thl" IIcxt
"Osler:'
1I;(rtls('tl";('a/ .IIIallJlIl)', The doctor should Cl"asl' em'yin]::
the "llrorcrt)' Ill.'n": whell l"theri1.illJ,:. hl' should "sock
it 10 'em"; WI' fed cOllfitlo:'llt thaI ht will ;\1\\';1)'5 he :t
crt. lit 10 "~I'clioll C:' ;,s ho:' is alwa)'s "1Il.'lItally
awuk.:,:' lout 1)CC..~iormlly "ph)'sical1y ask<:Il."
CHARLES HE~I{Y ROGERS. A,B.. " ...-
B. X. ,/" ~Grace~
Orig;... l'o'lrtlaTld. Ore!;nTl: n )cars of <lge; Portlan.1
Ac:adem)'; I<tfll CoUegl": Leland Sian ford llni\ er"it) ;
L:nhcr~it)· of Oregon,
/"srrtion, HI"III'\II(' Hospilal. N... w York.
Gross .-IIro/"",.\', This authorit)' 011 thl' ,il'lues of the ,-ari-
ous \\<:~ll'rn 1Il1her~itil's joino:'u us in our last )'1';11'.
II ... i~ :1 (luiet )'oung Ch;lll (,f ~terl;l1g ahilitle~, whll
looks I'ery "soll\('thil1~" with lh("lsl" I')'l'-glassc~ swinging
()11 lho:' 0:'1111 of tlml delicate chain.
.IIi, """(,"";('111 .llIfll,"".\', If :lllll<'ar3nc(>s COUIlt for 3n)lhil1~
I~ogcrs will he a ,er)" sutCe~~flll l,ratlitioncr.
~.nIIIllllU_I!IIUIII.aIlllIlllllm!lll.llIlftIU.mwmlUllUlIllIIUIlRlHlllllUllmIllURIm:lIIU1l1l1ll111""QllIIllDlIlDUlIIIIl1II1gJ11111ffijJ11
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WILLI,UI HAROLD RYDEI<. ,~ X
B. .\'.. /.. ··Harold." "Will):' "C!arcm;:e"
Origi". Xew Han!lI. COlin.; .15 )e:lr~ of age; IWoth
Preparator)' School. Xe,," 1101\1:1\; I're-medical r~r at
jefferson.
Insrrlio". Graco:: Howita!' X"", 1101\"11, Villi.
Rr/"tiolls. COI,lin. Han', I)ercllm. Da\'i~ and \\,i1.)1lJlJ So·
cicties.
Gross ..111I11"'"\', Harolrl is all ril:.llI. e\en if a liule in,
clined to ilC' 1110r,,~e. Harvld Im~ an oH'fwheiming
lla~~iml for hi~ h"me 10"'11... h~h "e eoulll nc\'er
und"r:'land. \YI' ha\" 'rit'd 10 1,101"1(' il UI>OII I>Ome
nlCmber "f Ihe fair ",ox. hUI III 1\1) a,ail. lie Sl"ellh
1(1 kilO'" a few here ill ('hill), 0111I1 i\ is rumored that
ollce ill a while <llle of IIll'1n call~c~ him lIJ ~talld 011
certaill wrn..rs in \ain. I:ut that is lIolhillloC \0 huh!
Ull a~aillsl <l fell"".
lIirr,/sropiOlI A,llllom\,. Hl" mor ~urt of 11I(ISe dates lit·
fore p.u fare forth 10 colltillel.
WILL \1m S~OW S.\RGE.\XT..\ n .\. K it
11. ,\'•• J.. "Si," "1..cloC~." "lIiram.'· "IIi"
Oriyi", P'UlIIUiICh. Garfield COUIII)'. Utah; ;?5 ye:lrs of age;
:\gricultural Cvl1ew.. of Ulah: Universit)' (If Utah;
Prc-Illedic;ll rear al jefferson.
IlIs,·r/itlll. )eff".rS<ln I-Iosllilal.
Nt'lulinus. !I:lwk. 1I;lfe. 1):I\'is and Graham Societies;
Presidel1l of Ihl' Freshnlan Oass.
Gross .IIIlItUIII\" IIi fecls th:ll it is his d11l)' 10 huS Ihe
pit. so Ihal the jlfofessors ma)' hal'e some one 10
fall haek lllXln in ea~e of dire need. He C;1111e from
the l,iloCnUS of lhe "Far \Vesl.'· Wilhin him hurns that
~l,iril lhat refuses I() rCl;t:>J;uize dcfcal. AS:I sludenl.
h)' drtlle of untirim: effort, he has heen a leader.
'VI,' know Ih:11 he win J;O 0111 1tHO the world aud win.
\Vhere human1t)' IlCClls men, Sargel1l wi11 he found.
,lJierllS(lJ/,iC/lI .I,mllllll.\'. \Ve feel it ollly just 10 fI.'i:ord
"IIi" as the d;IllCiuJ.: lII:J~ter of the Kal1lla P~i Home.
ami il is saiol that he has a wicked C)'C for Ihe ladies.
\\'t· hOI)'" all thcse wild lales arc not true.
1'(j!J~ ONe' III1N.lrOO llNd "'ortY'ONe
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EDWARD WII~L1AM SCHOEKI-IEIT, S :: N. :: ... P.
B. N. A" "Petl'"
Origin, Ashc\'illc, ~. c.; 2~: Winn's School, Ashc\·iIIe;
Unh'l'uitiu of Tennessee and Mar} laTld.
Rr/a,iolls, Kl'en Surgical Societ)': Southl'tIl Club.
Gross .·IIIII/n",}·, Coming to us aher a -.ojourn al se\eral
southern unil"CTsitirs showell liS Ihat he was lffll'r
tht slI1IT. IldQrc forgetlil1!; an imllOrtant IlOint, wnu1l1
sa}' Ihat "I'(:'\c" is some snapll)' song leader. Any
tim" h.' walks 1111 to thc "Victor" look oul for some-
thing OlIH)lJt "Dixieland:'
MirrnJr/Jpi(rl/ Alia/jim}', \Ve call jusl ahout ima}t:illc this
}'OUII}t: man in the rolc of a pUl;ilist. elcanint.: Ill' au
alleyful of the darker hrClhr('Il, Thl'Y say he hml,
a nasty armful of hrieks. Good lnek 10 yOIl ill rour
trips :0 the Colonial Aparlments. PerSC\'eranet' is
the kC")' 10 SIICCC"$S.
LEWIS CASS SCHEFFEY, P.O., nT'''. <1'.1 X
11. N. A .. "Von:' "Lewie"
OriuilJ. Wyomissing. Pa.: :.16 years of age; R/'ading High
School: Philaddllhia Collcg/' of PharmaC}': Pre-medi·
cal rear al jeffer50ll.
Inur/iOIl, Jeff/'rsOIl 1I0siliiai.
Rdu/iolls. Assistant Pharmacist. JefTcrson 1I0sllital; Per·
sonal Editor of "The Clinic:' 111\' Acad\'m)',
Gross .-JmJlnrll)', 1-Itre is a horrible e:camille: of "Ordnung";
e"el')'"Ihing in place and 5('(j,uence, e\en those tell'llhone
numbers. "Lewie" has a hard time in Nnqllerinj:: his
natllr.al indmalions 10 be a surgt'On, and especiall)' an
eXllCrt bantlag\'r, bm has chose-n to sacrifice himself
IIJX1n the altar and Ill'Come all internist. Ill' wield a
wid.«! stcthescope and ptrcusscs with a masterly
thump. His friends sa)' that hl' i~ just a hit sarcastic.
hm thl'sl' wrill'-ullS OURhl 10 colll'illCe an}bod}' of his
guileless disllOsition. If we were lyiTlS \IlIOn a sick-
bed wl' would welcome the sight of his mighty shadow
as it forn:asts his all]>roo(h; anti do hl' know the doses
of drugs? Well, wc'lI sa}' he d()-aml 50 does "5«-
lion c."
:IJirrosropiral AUIl/nmy. As "Von" alltl "'Vattic" stand
side by silk, one C:1I1 actually sec thl' ynke as it hinds
these might)· inte11<:cls to the precedents of Jefferson.
"Page the inter1H~: wt 1I('('!1 a towd:'
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ABI{AHAM IRVING SCHWARTZ
11. N. A .. "Sch\\'arl~ic:' "/\be"
06g;lI. Hartford. Conn.:.l;; years of ;tgc; Ilartford Pub-
lic High School.
"!Str/ion, Jewish '-10511;1011. Philaddllhia, POl.
Groll AnMo,ny. To look at Schwarlt Que wOll1d expect
a most \'ociftrou' disposition. but he' is reall)' \"cry
mtek and mild. lie has iii winning smile which makes
him n~r)' popular wilh the ladies. alld rumor has il
that hl': euls 110 rrn:311 .!iwath amongst the fair sex.
.1IitrflS(op1rQ/ .-/tlflloHl.'. "Schwaftt;c's" wil1l1;nj;t smile will
stand him in good strad in hi! profcs.sion and we
wish him good luck.
MAURIC..: JM..IES SEARLE, N" : N
B. N. A., ·'Fedor.ah"
Ori9ill, Ou Bois. Pa.: ~: Du Bois High School: Duquesne
Uni"'C'Tsil)': Unilcnity of Pillsburgh.
t'IS,-rtioll. St. )05elll1', Hospital, Pillsburgh,
Rda/irms, Schaeffer and Keen Societies (Vice President).
Gross A"MolII)'. A brilliant YOlllh coming in scarch of
knowledge. lIis cheerful smile has made him a fa-
"orile nOl only with "de gan/.::' hili abo .... ith ccrt~lill
feminine Packard o ....ners. \Vorkctl 1111 a largc C)'ne
Ilraclice in Tulsa, Okla., last summer, but may dlasC
a hrillianl fulure ill llh)'siologic~ll chemistry.
Mi,ros(o/,ica/ Alla/olU)', A lililc advice-:-as a piano Illa)'cr,
rOil arc a good hoilermaker, but in medicine wc CX\lCCl
big thing'S hom )·ou.
•
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M.\I<TIN JOSEPII SOKOLOFF
Ii. j\', A., "Sock"
Origi", Phil,ulclllhia, Pa.; 22 ~'cars of :l,tlc: SOllthfrll High
School; Pre-medical ~'ear al Jefferson,
"'c!fl/iou.•. Da\is Ol,slctrical Society: Treasurer Senior
Clan,
Gross AI/fIIO"'~', "Sock" has filled the reslloOllsihle I)()SIUOIi
.!f Cia S Trl;oasllrt'r cret!ilahl~, the dlilie of his office
beint; \ er~' tedious, as there is lIothirl,tl harder Ihan
heillg the TreaSlirer with no moncy to handle. I f he
is 100 we'll dre scd after grollillalinli. we ... iII ha\e our
SIISllicioliS. Thing~ do 1101 come cas)" to "Sock." hilt
Itt' makes up for this wilh dili!tt'1I1 'allplicatioll, alit!
this characteristic 'l\'i11 carr)" him far towards suCttSS
lIirr(lsropi(QI ,"''Ito",}', Good luck, "Sock": we arc 'all for
~-ou,
CLAI<EXCE. MELYlX SQX:-I"E., ... II 11
B. N. A., "Sonnc~"
Origin, Titu~\ilk, Pa,: .!J )e:.ttS old: Titunille High
Sch<lOl: Pre-medic_1 ~'c;lr at Jefferson.
I"srrli(",. Philadelphia Genen.l Ilospital.
Nrfll/inns, Graham Pediatric Socict~·.
Gross .llIulllm)', I<ather Iluiet _nd a stlllkm of no mean
ahilil~" Fresh from the oil fields, he 1111151 have
hrollJ,:hl :1 good SUll]lI~' of lhc mi<llli,tlht hrand with
hint. Ilis many fdcmls {"XPI'ct hig thillgS from him,
.l/ifrouopi,·I.{ ,'''wW",}', Take a nilthl ofT :lud have a good
time,
I'II!J Vile /lUI/d.-cd Ulld rurty'/our
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:\IOSES HENRY SPECK. .f> ..1 E
II. N. A, "Mose"
Ori!li", Youngstown, Ohio; 22 years of :llj:(t; Southern
High School. Youngstown, Ohio: Ohio State Uni-
'·CUil)·.
Gross A.mlo",)', In dCKrihillg 11 muscle one u511al1y speaks
of llcon'c supply. Thai is one feature of Speck's char-
aett'r ...lllth would lake \olumts 10 do justice to.
Th;s pmdill)' is rqlutcd to 1;,'(' at the Rin and ~eu
IllS crackel.! it.. from Hailt'"y. Hanks & Biddle. His
5m:lll cha!lgc consists of $100 bills. which he A:llun\.5
..-ith much gusto. Prospttli\"C'~ mothers who cxpttt
"MO~M a.s their allt11dant IllU5t be \eT)' careful as to
what hours thc)' pick. l)«auS(', c\C:n for this llUrpose,
his Sunday morning sl~) must nol be dislUrb«l. \Ve
ha\'l~ felt SOT!)' for the \)rofnsou. as ""Ios("s" fa-
"orilc position is in the front row. and we eould lIot
im:lJ:illc al1}"lhinK any 1Il0re inspiring that \0 watch hi~
illtelhgcnt grin. which ne\·tr seems 10 lea\-e his face. .
GEORGE F~.\N"CIS SPEXCER U.S,. A .. K
1J. .\'.. /., "SIK'llee~
O,.igil/. PhiladellJhia. Pa..: _'<): SIJrinJ,:\'ille High School:
TUllkhanllock HiJo:h Schoo!: Pl'nn~yh.llia State Cui·
1'1!e; Slraeus(' Uni\"l'rsily.
II/.urljeJII. ),lctl1l)(lisl Episcopal lI<»pital. PhiladellJhia. Pa.
Rd,l/jOlIS, I{I"('n, LOUlC. Hawk. \Vilson and Graham So-
cielies: Ptolcm}',
Cross .111I110""', \\'ho was the 1Ir,.h·ssor who said Iha\
Gt'orj.tt' wrlulcl IX' the best 5111111'11\ in Jefferson, if he
could write down all he knew? 11111, as he is it mar-
ried man. "'C' lllllSI refrain frOlll :111 jesls and join in
wishing him a happr future.
Mjrruscv/,irol ,/II11fu",J', Has the :uh'alltage of being "the
}'OUliger Spencer." Hence should succeed.
I Fmn1=
D110IlllUnnUIlIlIIUUlIlIllJlIIIIIIIJlIIllI.III1I1UJ1I1I1111IUDlllilUmlllWllllUll1JllftIlJlllI/!UIIIIIIH.IIUIIIIIIIOUllIIlIlllllllllHlNIlUl"1IIlIlI1~1I'"
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GEORGE W. STOLEK, ... II II. Acacia Fratcrnil)'
8 ..\'. A .. "Pink"
Oriyill, Saxton. Pa.; 28 )cars old: Franklin and ~larshalJ
.\cad('m)': Fr.lI1klin and 1I.lar~hall Col1e~e.
hunlion, l...ancul('T ~n('r.l.1 IhlSllilal. Lancasl('r. Pa.
Rr/oliiJlls. Graham Society: PIC/lem)'.
Gross AnolOIlI)'. "Pink" is ont' of thos(' quiet hirds who
don thinJ:s unnoticed. lie is a 10\-('T of art and
music. king a col1t'agu(' of GaTll('r and Scheffe)" in
Philadelphia Oreh Ira affairs.
J/iffOsro/,icol .11101(111)'. As a ('O)-work ... r of th(' "Cr01l\'n
Princt''' al Lanca5lr'r. 11\(' v.-i5h him well.
JOt-IN DAWSON STUI{GlmN. JR.,'" 1':::
8. N. A .. "SturS"
Drigill, Unionlown, Pa.: 23 )"ears of age; Uniontown High
School; Pr('·medical )"('ar OIl Jefferson.
!lrsa/iou. I~csident Pathologist. Jefferson Hospital.
Neil,liolts, Sch;liTcr, Da\'is, I-Iarc aud Gr:lham Societies,
Cross .'1"01011I)', A Il:ood student; we understand that he
is a good shot "on the gr('el1s," and we hOI,e thaI he
will he a /0(00<1 shot in medicine also, He has dC"Oled
111ueh of his time to swin~tillg a massil'e financial deal
in which :U1 oSlrich egg features,
MicrQS(o/,iml "fu(llolII)'. His hOllle town will be free frol11
";tlcollolic 1J!)'choses," as "Sturg" has llcrfected. for
Dr. Ros~'nhers:er's benefil, all ingeniolls s}'slem of fallS
and blowers which <10 the work admiraLI}',
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\vILLI.UI H. SU).IMERS, ....\ ~
B, N. A., '·Bin"
Origi.. , Mosrow. Pa.; :lJ )ears old: Buckllell Unhenily.
/ns,,,'iml. Pittsburgh Hosl,ilal. Pinsburgh, Pal
Rr/Q/ioRs, Schatffer, Hawk, Ben;um, Lome and Graham
Socidies; Treasurer or the Ikrcum.
(;,oss ,..1"u/oHI)', Althoul:h coming rrOll1 Moscow, "Bill"
doesn't look likt a ({\I!Sian, Tilt Ol'IM>site su is his
main failin~. l;ecauSC' he: cannOI k«p awa) from them.
Lik~ 10 sil at the willoo\\' and havt them "look him
o,·e:"" a5 they pass along Spruce: 5tr«l.
.IlirrosrOl'irQI .-lnaloHI)', Look It'Ss at the Oinie nUrM'S,
and more: at the subject.
JOSI~PII P,\TIHCK SWEENEY. 1\ .... ,
B. N .•-1., "Joc" ~
O,.iy;n, SI,rillJ>fidd. ).Iass,; 27 )'ears of a~e; Cathedral
, Iligh School; !'re-medical year at JefferSOll,
• hrs,·rl;(III, 51. ;\h,ry' Hosl,ital, l'hibtlelphia,
I?dllli(lUS, llawl.:, Gr:lham. Hare and Davis Socielies;
Edilor-in-Chid of '·The Clinic" of 19-"0,
G,.oss Arm/IIIlII" This is going to he a good "write-ul""
You \\'oul{ nUl expe<:t liS 10 rHI' 0111' boss, \\'ouM you?
\Vcll. we won'!. To lie llcrf('elly 11011('51 wilh )'OU,
Ihere is nolhing derOl':alor)' Ihat we could S:l)' of
"Jt1e," for h.. is re.. lIy a darll fine man, \Ve knolV
his home town, and we know him, and we likc them
bolh, "Joe'· i~ ;.:oing 10 make a good doctor or
perhaJ}S edilM of Ihe "Sllringfieid Republic:an."
Mir,.olro/,irlll ,IUII/Ollly, Should the llractice of medicine
fail "Joe," hi~ success woultl he a~sured were he 10
lImlertake the joh of reilrooucinlo: Ihe hlackooartl
patholott), of Prof. Ellis' iIIustratctl lectures. "Of
coursl' Ihis red line {kllol('$ fibrotlS tissue."
•
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PAUL FI<ANCIS 1'1-10:\1 PSON. A.1l
lJ. N . .-I., "Tommie"
O';Y;", 0\11>[111. Georgia; 28 fears of age; Erskin~ Col-
lege; Davidson College.
JllurtiOll, GOU\"t'fllcur Hospilal, New York City.
Gross Allolom)'. "Tommie" is our chid "rumor S1artcr"
and is al,,'ays 10 be wunted on for the latcSl dOllC on
any suhjc:cl. Ir he does llot Imow it. he c;an lnal<c
il 1111 for lOll. \V(" ha\"c alw<II)5 he.ard that the South
cuhiulcd sil\'(~r-tonglled oralors, and "Tommie:" is no
".«111100. Hc has alread)' cOll\inced OIl(: )-.mn/.: lady
of his m<'riu. 10 the cxtem that he is now ('lI;O)';lIg
connuuial bliss.
!HitrOSlopi,.l.l .11'01011I)'. \\'ilh the: added inccnlhc of a
wife:. plus his n;U\lr.l1 power! of I)('nua~;on. we call
sc~ "Tommie" enjoying the confidence of a large and
prosperous I)ractict'.
SA"'L'EL .\LCOJ"T THOMPSOX, B.S..... X
B, X . ..I., "Tommie"
Origill, Andt'fS(m, S. c.: ~,: Raldgh High School: Wake
Forc5t College,
Krlu/ioll$, Ac;ulem)': Southern Qub: IkrcUIII and HaTe
Socieliu,
(,'ro$$ .Imllolll)', This hoy sure can tickle thc mandolin
lo;uilar, or the hanjo. As one of those famous "CX,
perts" in the Tllesday dinie. he is one who has hellled
10 rllrl1i~h the w......kly al1111Sem ...m, Rather l,rellOues·
~inJ,: in al'll(';lrancc, with ;1 Charlie Chaplin on his Ul,])er
lip, he can always he St'en on the frOllt row.
.lIi(r()$(Il/,irul ,Iualorl')', Sun.. to make good iu the da)'s 10
comC',
J'd!JfJ Olll: UUlldrw (INti J'Qrly,n!Jhf
mJllIlIllIII.uGlllIlIlD.-JIIIIIlIIIIJIUHII\IlII!IWIDlIIIllIlIlIIIlllI!lIi11111111l111E1IIIIIUl1WIl!IIIIIlIDIIIlIlIlIIllllIDn"I••' •".
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HARRY TlJLSKY, Aleph YO<I lit
B, N. A., "Trotsk)"
Origin. F'hilade1l,hia. Pa..: 28 )tah old; Hro..... n Prellara"
tOQ' School: Pre-m"dic::al )'ear at jeffeuon.
IlIsrr/iOIl, Mount Sinai Hospital. Philaddllhia.
Grou AIIO/O"')', Tulsk)"s amhition allpart'ml)' i to 1)(' 3
Il;t>Od l,hrs1c;an in Palesline: ;1.1 lea~t that i, whal he
confid~1 to Olle of his friend. 1I0we\tr. \lit fed lire
Ihal he will nen",. 1)(' Illred aWOl)' frol11 the land of
good American dollar. and UllI,'(:l 10 SC'C him a rnedi-
cal ehiei of his hosllital ,;(lrne dOl)'.
Jllrrosro/Jiral Alia/om,'. \\'e would Ilre.sc:rill(' "wille.
.....omen. and sonIC "(I ~. ad.
ANTI-IUR IJl\'COLN TURNER. " ....
IJ, N•• 1.. "The liard Hailed Eg~,"
Origi,~, Newell. \\'est Viql:iu;a: 2j rears of aRt; East
Li"CfjlOOl II i~h School: Pre-medical )'C;lr at jefftT5oll.
hurrliou, Passa,allt IIOSI,ilal, Pittshurgh, Pa.
/(rll'llinlls, Gr;lh,.,n ami I);\\'is Societies.
Gross AIII"IIIU.\', lie i~ a (llI;el 51)111, hut whal call )'1)\1 ex-
llcel of a mar,.i('d man-they all S(·t Ihal war in till\\'.
Some kimJ fri<'1lI1 always wakes him lip 1£1 Ihe end
of the ltcturU or he would die of stan'alion in the
l!o:s('rt<,d I<,clure room,. On lhe whole we wish him
well.
.ITi(rosrll/Jirlll II "lIltlllry, As a poker pla)'er he would be
gn~al al t1omin<le~.
~IIUIIIlIUOIIIIIIIIlIJIlllI8IIlIII'lIIllllllllm__IIIl1I111.mnoIllll.IUIIIlIlllIlIllIIl1IIl1111N1lll1I_IHeIlIllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlU_.
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SD.ION LEOXARD VICTOR. AICI)h Yod II~
B. N. .-I., "Vic," "!bdl1l1s Pestis."
OrigiN. Brookl)'n. X. Y.: Zol)'"ears old: "E, D. II. S. Ilrook-
I)"n" (whau':\'~r that means); SlraCU e L'nhcr it)..
Cross Analom}'. Victor cam~ to U5 in the Freshman )'ear
and ht" hasn'l leh us )·el. AChie\'ed great fame as an
obsletrician during Ihe paSI summer. ning Ihe falher
on e\"t'r}' occasion. Sen'cd with distinction in Ihe rc-
celli war as a Ilrh':lIc in Iht ~midgl'1 squad,"
.lIirrosropi(a{ AnalolllY, \\'e ha\'e hopes for him, as good
things comc in small p;ickagl'S.
WILLI!\M ALEX,\XOER WALLACE. P.O.. ,\ fI .\
B. N. ..J., "Sistcr Wal1ac~:'
Origill, MiddlctowlI. Pa.: Middletown High School. Phila-
dell)hia College of Pharmacy.
/II1TT/ioll, Philallcillhia Gencral Hospital.
Nt:lfl/iOllS, Graham alld Bruhaker Socielies.
GTOU .I"nlOIll)', "Sistcr" is a good studel1\ 3ml aver)'
(Iuid un3ssumillg chall. /-Ie lJelongs to the ",\ndent
and Iionoraule Socit'ly of Large Note Toters" and
c"rrit'S man)" fO\ll1\ain IICIlS so we know lhal he will
succeed.
'\/irToSf'ol'im/ AIIUIoIll)', \Ve suggest that "Sister" mingle
more Wilh the common herd.
I'age OM' 11Nrtdr-ed liPId ,.'j/'1I
I\llIIIIIIlI!IIlllIlIiII!lllIlI~llIIIlIIllIIlIIIIIlIlIl/iIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIUIiU!IW'PII!II~IlIIIIIIIIIIIlI.Ulllllllmlll 77 '!III ernm .-
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\\'ILLlA~1 D. WJ\LLACE. Ph.G.. ~ :!: S
H. N . .-'., "Bill:'
Orig'II, Xcw Caslle, ))a.: 2J; Xcw Castle Iligb School;
PiU5burgh College of PharmaC}', Unileuit)' of Pius-
burgh.
1IIsrrtioll, Pre~byterian Hosllital. Pin burgh, Pa.
C"OJJ o4"aIOlll)·. "Bill" has lhe h:lllll)' facult)' of knowing
how lU ilia)" as well as work. lias ne_er neillecled his
four primal dh'crsiOIl~. \i:r..: walk. malla:r.inel. coffee,
and aflernoon n:lll~. Thus he bas ullheld his half of
Ihe unhreakable \Vallacc·~ICCOnncll combin:llioll.
Mirrosrof"ral AnaIOJII)", E\cn IhrouJ;h our smoked glasses
we can fore;.cc a brillianl future for Ihi )"ount!: Doc
wilb his good looks and Irish ..-it.
WILLIAM EARL WALL \CE, K "", ~ X. T X
11. X. ,-/ .. "Wallie"
Origill. Excelsior S]lrin~s. Missouri; ~4 )'('ars of age:
Excelsior Silrings Iligh School: Uui\"(:rsil)' of Mil-
souri.
I,ur,./iml, KanS:lS Cit), General Ilospita!, ":l1lsas Cil)', ~Io.
fo:l'Inl'QlIs, Plolem)' S.lCiel)'; Gr'lh:lIn. Hare alld Da\·is So-
cielies; Smullt'rn Clul,: a,:lirm:l1l "Oinic" Picture
Committee,
(;"055 AIUllolII)', To know Earl is 10 like him--()r so lile
Kirh 5;1)', Them manl), feallires and natl)' clothes has
spelled I{\lin for more lhan ()Ile siren, And, oh, how
he c.m rlln the Clinic lautern! Dr. Hare cans for
a slide al twO o'clock 0111I1. if Ihings go well, he J(eU
it "llOllt threc-Ihirl)'. Earl has Ihose fuses trained so
lhat Ihc)' will hlow out Wilholll his making :I move.
.lfirnlsco/,irlll .'11'1111"11)'. \Ve sec :1 ros)' future for Earl,
IIi guileless f.lce will go far tOwards gaining the
cOllfidellcc of his palients. and we can rC:ldil)' belie\'e
him next )'ear this lime being the favorite of all the.
I)rell)' girls f)f lhe ~lack Setlnelt cOlllcdies, Good luck,
you hllle-e)'ed J\l issouri \"aml)!
/'ilO" Olt~ I/Illtd,.td lutll Pi/'!J-QIt~
IlIIlIllmlllJIIWIOmIlUIlllllUllllIlllHllIllUJmIUllllllllllllUUllUlI~lIliiIlilJIIIllUIIIIIIlIIIllIIIIIIIIlIlllllllllIllll.ulIllUllllllUlllDlllUu.HUlll.IHUIIl'='PI'
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H.\ROLl) RYBUWN W.\TKIXS. A" n:
8. S, .4 .. "\\'auie"
Origin. B100mill~ton. III.: J2 years of a!l:e: Bloomington
High School: Pre·medical lear al Jefferson.
1'~Sf'rtjrlll. )eff"rson IIO~IJital.
J(t'/o/iol/s. Pto1em)': Graham, LOIIlC, Ilawk, Wilson. Keen.
Dercllm and Ua\i~ ~ cictin: !'rcsidellt of th... Scllior
O;l.~s.
Cross .I"aJorIJ\'. His rclati<llls eSI:iblish "\ValliC''' as our
chamlJion '~)oincr." .\~ l'rcsidell1 of the Senior au,
he br.wc:l)' led us I() graduatinIJ. just as, in thc late
war, he bra\el)' led us "o\er the topw-of the clinic
rail. \Vith his slJlt'fJdid disposition anti ahilit)' to make
fticnds and kC'ClJ Ih m. we "a\e 110 doulJl a, 10 the
heights which he shall anain in his chosen work.
Microsco,icol Alia/Oil')" !lowe\'er, en~t)· mall has a weak
IlO1llt. Ptofessor Ros...nberger found his long ago,
and an)' TTll,'mber of "Sttlioll C" will I~ ahlc to put
~'nu wise (all )'011 h;l.\e to do i sn...ak up b(~hind "W:n·
lie"---and Ihcn watch him jumIJ). "If he- ha all)
red«ming qualiliC' ," it is his ubmiuioll 10 "Ihe )'oke"
--cum Scheffe).
RUSSELL CONWI~I.LWEIMAR
B. N. iI.. "Th... Olancdlor"
O,.iyiu, Philadcll,hia, Pa,: :t..j years of age; North ...ast
I-ligh: Pre·mcdkal )'car at lIahncmann.
(.ross .IIII'/llm)', \Veimar Illa)'s the importam role of
Chal1l;cllor to Iii ... Crown Prince of the )(>/T...non I-Ios·
pit:ll, and when one of "thosc IJarlics" is to be pull ...d
ofT, furnishcs lhe royal limousin.... Is a th:\'il wilh th ...
women.
Mi.-ros.-opi.-ul Illla/oUl)', J):1l1l0n and P)'lhias had nothing
(\11 lh;5 cOIII,lc.
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ELLWOOD C. WEISE, .\ n ,\
n. N. A .. "EI"
Origin. Bridgeport, Conn.: 23 )'ears oi age: BridgejlOrl
High School: Pre·medical year at Jefferson.
IlIsrr/iOIl, Bridgeporl General Ilospiial.
krllltiOlrs, Hawk and Graham Socielies.
(,'rll,ss ..'1'/11/(1011)', A charter mel1lher of the "Ancicm and
Ilunorable S<>eiet)· or L"rlle NOlehook TOlers:' ,lnd
the "rO\1I1 I)()UeUer of twenty-seven \'olul1\es of gail)'
illuminated nOH'S. When Weise and his side-kick
Goldhal;ker. get their lwads together Ol'er an)' muted
(lueSlion the cl,ls~ 1isten~ in silence, as the decision of
lhe gOlds is delivered. \\leis" "knows his )tuff," as
tht.I' sa)' ill Fralll;".
Mirros((!/,icol Arm/IlI11Y. \Veise will he a startling succes ,
if Ihe)' gel that stuff out of books.
IRL ZIEGLER WEKTZ..\ K K. 0 S F-
8.•V. ,-I.. "J>.:;ty"
Origi... I-lanOI'er, Pa,; 2J; llano,'er High School: J'rt·
medical )-ear at Jefferson.
IlIse,/illll, Alleniown Ilospiial. Allentown, Pa.
Rrlotiolts. Lou:<. Keen, Gr:lham and \\lilson Societiu.
G"us AIIO/OIllY, "[ny" is what we call extrelllcl)' con-
scicl1liol1~. He tr(ml)les from head to foot whell
standing before a hody of his contem[lOraries. stating
Illoral aphorisms: but he knows what he is talkillll
:,ool1t. 50 it ill 11<'1100\'("$ us lO jest.
Mic,osco/,ical Alia/alii)', Constantl)' on the 100koul for the
l:ttest .. t10j)c" rellanlin!t the lluII11.oer of thosc due (()
"hllst." Good Juck to you and ),1 iss G.
"age Ollt' JlIIIld,t'd all.' Fif'y-IIlrr{'
d. '7
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L EARL WI-IARTOX. " +
H. 'Yo tl., "\\'arl"
Origi", A511Iand. Ohio: -'9 )'urs of age: Ashland High
School: 5:""011111::111 •\Gldl;'m)'; \Veslcrn Resent' .\ead-
em)'; Pre-medical )'car al Jefferson.
/I,urlio". Conemaugh Vallc)' Mrmorial Hospital, )0111I5-
10WII.
Gross .1'1/1/011I)', "'''art'' n('\'cr has an)' IroulJlc in S<'CUrilll:l
sealS in the fnllll row at the thealn's: the rC35Un is
conspicuous {or its ah,;encl". UllfQrnlll:ucl}, he
docs nOI know it. 11m thinks h(' is :15 com-
fortable to look at as :1 Pierce-Arrol\' and as pOllular
Wilh the women as a 51111X racer. \Vc hale to dis-
illusion him, bUI WI' find him In the same class as
that famous braud of 1,;.ck·hrcakcrs which arc manu-
factured in l)eITO;' hy I h:IlT)' F. and sold the worM
on:r, half a do~t'll In a 1Iox.
MirrosrlJ/,iruf AIIOto"l}', Also a candidate ior the 1910
hea\')'weigln champion_hill hdt, Zowicl
JABEZ HERRIXG WILLIAMS, B.S., n T <I>
II, ,y. A., "Jab"
Origi", Wingate, ~. c.: 26: Willg2lc High School; Wake
Fore.'il College.
f"urlioll, Cooper Hospital, Camdell, N. J.
R('/",io.,s, I\cadem)': Somhern Clull.
Gross tl"ullJllrS, \\lith a \'oice like a foghorn. "Jab" call
alll':!)'s he depended upon 10 sa)' something wonh
while. although two years' :.ssoci:l\ion with Daw,wn
Imsn't imllro\"CU him ;'11)'. \Ve SUSIJect that "SOli" l1;l5
0e1'1l leading him toward the "doll babics" 100 fre·
Iluenlil'.
.Ifirrosro!,irul Alllllfll/l}', Try No. 27 gargle.
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JOSEPH SIXCL.\Il-l WILSOK 0 T .... n ,.
H. N . .-I" "Tiny"
Origill, Canonsburg, Pa.: 25: Canom;burg Ili&h ScIlO(,lI:
L'ni,·trsit)· of Pittsbuq~h,
'"s"rtioll. South Side I-Ios\)ital, Pittsburgh, Pa.
RtlllliOlIS. Ptolemy: Brubaker.
Gross AI/atom.\" r~cnding from right (0 lch-(his is Dr
\\'ilson. I-las bt't:1l on a did for the pa~t six years,
Kaining in weight sm;t:eufl1ll)' alllJ t:ominuOl1sly, The
question at tht: Omej(:I Iiouse is: "\Vhere dOt'5 he 10:0
on Monda)' evenings?" DOIl't It:t llitem kid YOIl, Joc:
wc'rt' for )OU,
MirroS(o/,jwl .Iulllalll)', Tht're iSI1', :111)': Tna)' double for
Fal1y Arhl1ckle if medicine d()('sn'l p;1)
),IAl,;RICE JOSEPH WINSTON, Alqlh Yod He
B. X. A .. "\Vinst"
Origi", Phil:ade1\)hia. P:t.: 2J )·ta15 old: Philadelphia
Southern HiJ,:h Schovl: Pre-medical )'ear at Jefferson.
Illurlioll, Jewish Hospital. Philadelphia.
H.-IlllilJlrs, Aest.:ulallius Medical Soci.-.t)·.
Gross AIIIIIOIII\·. "Fair of face, plump of hody. with malke
toward none and t:h;lrit)' low;lrd all" aoout tJt'st:rihes
\Vinstoll, Alllmr..11Ily lit' a110w$ himself 10 he dis-
turbed U)' false rurtlors. 1'111 wc trust that thc)' alway
will 1J.c f;I!sC. unl"55 the)' refcr to success in his 111'0-
r"$Sion.
Mirrouo/,il'ol AlJlllom)', Ueware of false rUlllors,
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LEWIS GREEN WOODSON, JK, K ~,'" X
11, N, A., "Woody"
Oriyill. Birmingham, Alii...; 24 )'ears of age; Uirmingham
High School; t..:'nin:nil)' of ,\lab:ima,
(nsrrtioll, Episcopal H0511ilal, Phil:iddphia, Pa.
Rr/(l/ioNs, Coplin, Halll'k, Dercum and \\'ilson Societies;
Soulhern Oub.
Gross AlllllolII)', This I)aragon of virlue has no faulls, ac-
cording '0 K«nc, whose ,I('scrilllion of him is \'1.'id
In S:')' Ihe 1e:IS!, "\Vood)'" is a true Southerner. Hos-
Ilitali,>, :llId lloodfellowship :Ire two of his leading
characteristics. "Wood}'" is inclined to he a hit hot-
headed, bill that, too, goes with his Southern hlood.
,\fifrOSfOl'ifQ/ .Im'lo"'}'. \\'c can scc 110 r.-awn why
"Woody" should n(ll: IJot a d«ided succ«s in his )IrQ-
fl.'~sion. and WI" sincerel} hopc lhal hI" .... iII.
FLOYD PUGH WOOTEN, ... x, K !
8, .\'. rI .. "Flip"
OrigiH, Kinston. North Carolina; 25 }'tars of :igt; Uni-
\'enily of Noreh Carolina.
('/Sj'rtiflll, ElliSCO!);I1 Ilosllilal. Philadl"lllhia.
RrllIlioNS. Soulhern Club.
Gross AlIIlllIm)'. To look at him }'ou .....ould nOI think thai
yOIl were .8a~illlj: UIXlIl the face of onc of Ihe world's
most dangerous incendiarit,s, But such is the case.
Ilc caused the l'hil:Hlelllhia Fire Dellartment no small
:1I110nnt of trouhlc rcet'lllly h}' trying to bnrn up his
rOOIll. And when it comes to scndillg lJoeOllle out to
hu}' "hoolch," "FJiI)" is sol11e scndtr.
JlifrOSfO'icu/ AIIlIlom)'. "Flil)" .....ould make a good drill-
m:iSlC'r al a N:i\'al Training Slalion. a! he knows the
school of Iht coml~lIy so w~11. We mighl suggt51
th:it h~ cqUil1 himself ..... i,h P)·rcne Fire Extinguishers.
J'(lyt OH.e JfuNd..w uNd Fi/tg-tim
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WILU ..\M ISLER WOOTEN, A B. K +. :\ 0 :\
B. A'. A.. "Pop"
Ori9;1I. SlantondJUr/::. ~orth Carolina; 26 .)car of age:
Trillity Park High School: Trin;ty College; Unheuity
of North Carolina.
IIIsrrl;oll. \Vilson Sanalorium. \Vilsoll. ~. C.
RdutiOlrs, The Academy: The Southcrn Ouh (Prcsitlelll).
Gross Alloln",}'. "Pop" ~lies the Durham lradilion, ;u he
neither sho"els or drh'es: rather the COnlrary, he
knolOl'S much anti says lillie, This mU~1 ha\'c made
him an agrttable addition 10 Ihe Kallila I~si 1I0u5<', ;u
some onc has 10 be the audience.
.1Iicros.opi.tJl .'1"010"')', Jeffersoll will be proud of Ihis
produCi of hcr uncomfortable ICClure rooms.
VERE K. \VOI~STER, :\ l\ K
11. N. A.. "Woos"
Or;gill, Waterford, POI.: 24; Waterford High School;
Val[laraiso Un;vcrsity.
/lrsrrliOll, Rohert Packer Hosllital, Sa}'re, Pal
RrfafiollS, Keen, I..oux alld Graham Societies.
Gross Auafom.\,. "\\'005" ;5 a tall. likeable chap. whost
Sl,('Ciahy ;~ Ihat hranch of S\irgery in which Dr. Mont-
gomcry excels. \\'e undersland that he ;s nl.lhcr fond
of 'he. ladic~, but we tan'l hate him for that.
.\Iirrosro(lirlll "luoIOIll)'. As a conscientiOIlS worker and a
well-read chap, he i~ hound to hit the high SllOtS ill
medicine. !\ntl "\Voos" ;s \\Iagncr's understudy,
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tlrtsibent'li lllbbrtss
ET L:S set aside all forma'it)' 10<1;1)' and consider that we are all One
hig' family and proud uf evcry member of it. ThaI is the way this
class wisl1('s you to fccl. <\ml, no doubt. YUU!" altitude is thc same
toward liS.
\\'e realize full well :he "'acrifices you have madc :<0 that this
day might be a reality rather than a dream of ambition. Ever)' man ill the
dass is fortunate 10 he here; hack hOl\1e in e"cry district wc reprcsclII arc
hundreds of boys and girls that wuuld havc takell bettcr advantage uf this
cuurse than we have if the)' had b"cn b"ivcn the chancc. :\11 gel1ius is 1101
confined to graduating classes ill m~c1icil1e or allY other subject. Tod;l)' the
price of a mcdical cdllcation in tilTl{' and mOIlCy is be."ond the n:ach of the
;!\'crage indi"idual. "'cre medicine to bc put within the rcach of all thcre
would bc lIIel1 cOll1illg frOI11 mills and mincs. farms and forests, that would
establish a ncw cra of scicnce and research. l\lcdicinc needs mel1 that were
workmcn hefore they were studel1ts
This class is proud of its alma mater. \\'c rcali"c that )effcrsou today is
the only indepcndcnt medical school in ,\mcrica. It is 1I0t thc tool or any
llni\'ersity and God forbid that it l11ay c\'cr he. Last year the Cullcge turned
3W;ly fr0111 the cntering class threc hundred thirt),.ninc lI1en with cr(:d(:lItials
fully approved. No olher medical college ill the United States had half that
mall)' applications for entrance,
.\nd now we cOllie to ,he rea:;on for this exceptional standing, The
answcr is the Faculty and what thc)' r::present. There would bc nothing
gained b)' naming thelll: the)' arc knowl1 wherever Ihe science of medicine
reaches. A college cannOt graduate classes for nearly onc hundred years and
not reflect the spirit of ils faculty, \Vords will not tell you of the rugged
a
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hOllestJ and splcndid courage oi these lIlen. Real Illcn attract mCII. Thcrein
lies their power. There is a spirit there that callnot be denied. \\\: h;l.\"c had
them with us c\'ery year as we ca:nc up through the course and we now
rc;.ilize how hard a task it is to lea\'e thcm. yet vowing that their cfforts ha\'C
.
not bccn in vain. \Ve will each ~o out determined to do our best with the
splendid principles of thesc 111en as our loundation of honor and integrity tt)
those in need of help. Ami should we break faith with JOU or thclll we arc
lIot worthy of Ollr profession.
Before closing let lIIe So."\Y just a word for sollie of the missing. The)
htarted out with liS full of YOllth and h'.Jpe. with the s."\llle goal in vicw. yet
rleath. ill-health or misfortulle ha\'c 1I0t l)erllliucd thel11 to be here todaJ.
Thcy deservcd to win just as milch as any mall here alld wc arc indeed sorry
that slIch could not be thcir pri\'ilcge. \\'c ha\'e thcm with liS today in spirit
if 110t in body.
In closing pleasc let mc present lhe Class or 1920 ur Jeffcrson r-,ledical
College. \Ve scek yOllr help as a class. not as individuals. Thank YOll.
H. l{. \VATKIKS.
IIIlIlllltltlllllDMIlIftIIIIUmltlllllllllUIIIlIIIMlIIlllIUIIfIIlllIIUIl!lIIImDI'!lJIII!l!JUlliII8lIIIIOUIIlIlIllIllIlllIllliiIlGiMlIIlllmlllIInl1\lllll1nat11111.mnlllllllDllllDU
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({lass *ration
ELLOW CL.\SSHATES .\~D FRI EXDS: FOllr years ago the
Class of 1920 began worshipping at the shrine of lIippocrates
the father of medicine. \\'e camc as suppliants searching for
knowledg-:. \\"e groped our way along the dark pass.'g'es of the
medical labyrinth. guided hither and thithcr. step by step. frOIl1
lecture to lecture. from clinic to clinic. by some of the grcatest
surgeons and doctors of the time. \\'c found the ro<:.d rough and the passagcs
at times well nigh impenetrable: but led on by such eminent instructors wc
k1\'c finally finished our college career and arc ready for our conilnencelllclit
Now wc stand ill thc opcn. fearful lest our old lIIaster. lIiJlI)()Crate~. rise
lip and lauJ;h with scorn at our ignorance. for in truth we arc JUSt beginning
!'itudellts all. whose lives ha\'e been dedicated to the study of mankind.
The great Athenian s.'ge said that the "Propcr study of mankind is
man," and embodied in that s.,ying is the purpose of our lives. Thus far our
lin:s ha\'c been devoted to the prcparation for our carecrs. Xow our minds
:.re in a lUrmoil. feadul lest wc fail in the step we arc :Ibout to take. As we
look ahead into the future everything seems uncerlain. If wc could step
forward with the assurance that we kllOw all there is to be known: if we
could feci that we had a<h'allced as f:lr as anyone had yet gOlle. thell we
lould be rC:lsonahly sure of success. But alas. such is 1I0t the case. and
we IIII1SI continue 10 study :lI1d to learn as 10llg as we live. There is no stand-
ing-still in the medical profession. \\'e IIlllst go forward or we will surely
go backward. ~ let each olle of liS fix a goal toward which we will stri\·e.
~ollle lIIay covet Ihe laurels of surgery. somc the honors or the research 111:1n,
but 1II0st of us IIIlIsl be content with the life of the b'em:ral practitioner.
The grcal inventor, Thomas .\. Edison, is credited with saying that
"Genius i:; onc-tenth inspiralion and nine-tenths perspiratiOll:' If this is
lrlle. then there bves within 1110st of us the powcr to becomc g'reat. Ilow-
cver, Fate may ha.\'e decreed otherwise. \\·c lIIay nOt all bec0111e Kreat sur-
J..:"cons or ell1i111:lIt physicians. but there arc IImlouhtedly scveral ill this Class
of 1920 \\ ho will rise abovc the a\·erage. There an.' some who will be en-
l'ulled in Ihe halls of fame and will add their names to the 101lg' lisl of .IeITer-
SOlI llIen who havc become nationally and internationalt)' known. \\'ollid
that we could all look forward to engravin~ onr names alllong the immortals.
Would that we all could become ~lcCLELL.\NS.GROSSES. B,\RTlIOL-
0\\'5 or lJaCOSTAS: but since that Illay 1IOt he. let not olle of LIS become
discouraged. BIlt lei liS keep in mind our goal an<1 strive 10 pull ourselves
as high as we possibly can . ..-\s "the slone that the builders rejected became
"uge 0_ IIw,.tlrf':ltl a,.d Sizo.y
1IlI"lllIlIIlIlIhjllllllll/l~III1ll11DIUlIIIIlIIlllJIIIIIl!lIllll!IllIUUUIIIIUlUlnUlIIIl.'trIlllllllllllu_llIIIlIUlII/lllalllllllllDllIIIllIDlIIUllUlIIlIIlI.uullll'W_i-'
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the cornerstone of the- temple." so may the one that we least expect become
the hOllor one of our class. It behooves liS all. therefore. to Illake the best of
our opporlunities. For as et .... rnal vigilance is the price of liberty so e\'er-
lasting perseverance is the price of success.
\\'e all Illay ha\'e our ambitions and aspire to be great men. but let us
not forget there must be privates in the ranks. and the private who docs his
duty raithfully and well is JUSt as much entitled to honor as the general
who planned the attack. As the general could do absolutely nothing against
a powerful enemy with all his plans of battle unless he had subordinates to
carry his plalls into action, so the great medical men I1Il1st rely. for the most
pari, UpOIl others to carry their disco\'eries to the masses of suffering hu-
m'lI1ity. The genius discovers great truths. thc research mcn uncover hid-
den mysteries: btlt of what use are these discoveries until they arc made to
serve the human race. The great surgeon develops marvelous skill. but he
can do only a certain amount of work. which sinks into insignificance when
compared with the vaSt amount of wor~ done by the less famOliS. ""ith ea..:h
one of us doing his part. then can our masters best servc the world by leach-
ing olhers to be morc skillful. It de\'elops upon yOll and Ille. rellow class-
mates. who are to be privates in Ihc ranks 10 benefil by the discoveries of the
great men. and through us Ihe)' will be best able to serve humanity_ So let
us not fold our hill1ds and sit idly by whilt' our contemporaries and those
\\ ho comc aher liS push forward into new fields of usefulness. Lei us be
alert to the necds of the day. abreast of the tim~s, In other words let 115
make this a comlllencement indeed, and with our college course as a founda-
tion let each one be detennined to carve out a career of usefulness.
There is important work for each and everyone of us to do. and while
we may be only called upOn 10 administer to the nceds of a poor, rural cOm-
lllunity or to the tcnemcnt district of a grcal cit)'. ilnd while we may havt:
10 face all manner of hardships. and while wc may he compelled 10 go
hungry and poorly dressed. let us always bear in llIind that we arc doing just
as imporlant a work and JUSt as nccessary a work as is Ihe pampercd phy.
sician waiting upon the mOst select and llicrati,'c practice.
LCl thel'c be no service too greal or 100 Slllall for us to put forth Ollr
lJest effOrls. Let us be so devoled 10 Ollr profession that the slltTering beggar
\\ ithuut O\1r gales is administered to JUSt as carefully and just as lenderly
as Ihe prince in the palace. Lei no hardships be so great Ihat we cannot
surmount thelll to do a kindness for the snke of suAcring humanity. Lei Ollr
lives be so lived that. when our career i!" o\'er and ollr work is dOl1e. it
will be said or each mcmber of this c1nss. "There wr.S il 111an,"
As we pass from these halls of learning to our <;everal duties. let us 110t
be unmindful of the debt we owe to Jefferson. During the years spent here
-
•II
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we have learned to cherish the customs and traditions that have been handed
dowll b)' the classes and men who have gone before. As I sal upon the
benches ill the lecture halls. the thought often occurred to me, \Vhat factor
will each mcmber of the Class of 1920 pia)' in carrying on the standards of
Jefferson?
\\·c leave behind us an institution which has stood the test of time,
an institution that has been sending out ~mduates to all parts of the world
for almost a century. an institution that numbers among its graduates some
of the greatest medical men the world has )'et produced. \\'e lea\'e an insti-
tution whose history is Illilde lip of sa.crijice and de\'otion. From the time
that lJoctor George l\lcCiellan rode da), and night from Philadelphia to I-Iar-
risburg in order that Jefferson might li\·e. until the present da)'. its history
is full of incidents where men have sacrificed personal fame and fortune that
jefferson might grow and prosper. Today the student body is made up of
representatives of thiny-sevell states and tcn foreign countries. \\ hat insti-
tution IS there which has greater opportunities for rendering real service?
Service that stretches around the world. a medical domain upOn which the
sun never sets. I t is up to each member of this class to so conduct himself
that thc good name of jefferson may not be compromised and that the high
standards alread), established may not be lowered.
And now, fellow rlassmates. our friends have gathered here to take part
in the graduation exercises of our class. \\'e stand before them the exponents
of a new era, born of thc great war. \\'e are Ii\'ing in the greatest period
of development that the science of medicine has ever knowlI. "'c have wit-
Ilessed marvelous fellts of surgcry. such as were nevcr dr..:amcd of before
\\'c have secn heretofore insurmountable obstacles givc wa)' before the On-
rush of mcdical eCluipment and skill. It has been ollr good fortune to have
had as instructors men who have taken an active part ill this phenomenal
advance of science. men who have had :\ vision. who ha\'..: lellt their ulltiring
CfTons to the end that humanity might be happier. These men ha\'e spared
no pains that we should go out the best trained and best equipped in the
fundamental principles of surgery and medicine that jefferson has ever pro-
duccd. The)' arc cxpecting great things of us, 0111' friends arc expecting
J:'reat things of \IS. Arc we going to bur)' our talent. fearful lest we lose
that which we already have? I believe I answer for ('vcry member of this
class when I say NO-a thousand times. NO! I believe that. when the day
of reckoning comes. each of \IS will preselll our talcnts doubled or tripled,
according to our several abilities. and that our fellowmen, as well as our
friends. our instructors and our Alma ~Iater. will acclaim with aile accord
"'Vell, done. thou good and faithful servant."
~IILTON S. DULING.
---
~I
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al1noun(tmtl1t~for 1920
\\'clcome to our I-Ialls.
College doors will open at ten o'clock. It is desired that all students tr)'
to reach ele\len o'clock classes at least. School will close at 5 p. Ill., making
l)(.Issible a recreation hour in the ample new JelTerson gymnasium and swim-
ming pool. In the e"cning it is hoped that all the students make usc of their
annual pass to the leading theatres of the cit)'.
On Friday evenings ~Iiss ~lelville has arranged a series of dances on the
splendid floors of the ~urses' HOllie. making it possible for the students to
meet in a social way those splendid adjuncts to the medical profession. the
Jefferson nurses.
\\'ork will be of an essentiall}' practical nature. Each lecturer will limit
himseH to his subject and SlOp when he is through. Examinations will be
held on the honor system. the professors spending that weck at .\tlantic Cit)
.:l.nd the students answering the questions at their rooms.
Vacations will be apl>ortiolled as follows: Election day. two weeks;
Christmas. one lIlonth: Rosh Hashonn3, one week; St. Patrick's day, two
weeks; annu:lI commellloration of abandonment of the S. A. T. C, one month.
Certain radical changes arc being madc in the college building. In order
that the boys need not t:ross the street in inclelllCnt weather, Pa)'sson Gonnam
has bought a concession in the Society Room where he will install a pool
table, roulette wheel. and "coke" sland.
Pete will be invested in a modern livery with broadcloth cap. gold but_
tons, 'n e\'erthil1'. Each swdent will be provided with an cle\'alor key,
Breakagc fee will be returned at the end of the year with 6 per cel1t
intaesL
A twclve·foot ring will be ch:ared in the ccnter of the locker room for
the scttlclI1elll of gentlemanly displtes.
The roller towels will be changed once a week at least.
Additions to thc medical literature in the lihrary have been Illade as fol-
lows: Police Gazette. Parisiellllc. Snappy Stories. Life. Satmelay Evcning
Post,
In view of the fact that the new cushion !'cats for the lecture rooms and
amphitheatre have not arrived, each student will be provided with a Kelly
pad.
It is hoped that these plans will meet the approval of the prospectivt>
stuclel1t. any suggestiolls should ,be made with your applicatIon,
wu
-
..•
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1&1)£ ~orabian Itourt
\\'~ suggest to Dean Patter;;on that he garnish his opelling addrcss iI'
the Fall wilh a phrase or two about the Moravi<1II Coun, that frequent gath
cring placc of the Knights of the S. A. T. C. It would sound quite as gOOt'I
as "\\·clcome to Our l-Ialls:' Undoubtedly that word "Ilalls" suggested
to the newcomer's mind, long marble corridors. bar windows \'('Hlant with
palms. sun parlors. m3rble statues. bubbling fountains. etc., ad infinitum.
\"hat a rieh picture "~IoravianCourt" would arouse in the gullible Freshman
mind.
~o doubt each Senior carries away with him as dear a mental picture
of that strip of asphalt separating the College and the Hospital. 3S of 3ny
I'hil3delphia landmark. It constitutes the college campus. In winter it:;
n3rrow expanse is IU:3ped with snowdrifts or flooded with icy gorgt;s to Iw
dashed 3cross from 3 nine o"c1ock lecture to 3 morning clinic. its cold, pene-
trating aif a tonic for the torpor uf 3 late risc 31ld a bolted breakfast. Keel'
to the right. Frcshman. or you llIar get one of Ilasselhurg's Signs Of p3int-
brushes on your head. "·atch. too. for the "clang" of the amhulance or th,-
"honk'· of a Ford which some instructor skeptical of Quaker Cit)' honesty
has dri\-en in to p3rk under the protecting wings of the hospital.
In Spring and Summer the ··Court" presents an appearance of 13nguor.
Inevitably a policeman's horse stands tied to the bars of a ha!'iclllcnt win-
dow, head down. lazily balling flies with his t3il. The place becOllH"S the
r('lIdcz\'ouS of sparrows and pigeons. There are no more quick dashes hack
and forth from Hospital to College. The white coats liaUll\('r I('isurcly. thl'
current of the stream toward "Nifty Ben's:'
Thus our ~lora\'ian COlin lies in the torpor of a SUlllmer sun till its
quiet is broken by the shrill crescendo of a rapidly approaching Klaxon.
A car with its burden of suffering and anxious faces sweeps into the lI:lflU\\
ponals. After it stampedes that hysterically curious 1110b of hUlI1anity, their
wolf-like faces alightcd to thc hope of satisfying their yearninJ; morbidity
with the sight of human agony. A few lIIi11\l\cS of bustle ;.lful excitement
and the COUft is deserted again.
Such is a Senior's picture of that nictureS(llIely namcd "i\loravian Cour!."
Prucitically ~peaking
No doubt when the boys don their permanent \\·inter ··unders" next
Fall, they will follow Dr. Rugh's suggestion (for plastcr casts), aoer insert a
"scratchl.'r."
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Wonder What They Think About
percussltlg hi5'
A frog, grasped "firmly hut gently by the waist."
A spi'rochetc, .about to make a new raid.
s.argent. seated in the from row. By-catcher open,
I.
2.
3.
thigh.
4. .A cadaver. making his entree ill the dissection room.
5. A Pine Street inmate, ha\-ing his sixty-third physical examination.
6. A nurse with an off sponge count in Clinic.
7. A dibothrioccphalus latus getting a dose of oleoresin of aspidium.
8. The second of a pair of t wins, knowing lhat his last high dive in the
amniotic cost him his birthright.
9. The obstetric dummy. proud mother of ten abnormal positions :tile!
deJi\'eries a day. JleT offspring. delivered, redeJivered and w:wed about the
:air by its cord.
10. A Senior gelling his diploma.
How Does He Do It?
Yes, and get away with it. Ditch his section and Tommy ~IcCrac down
3t Pennsylvania Hospital and dash across the ward to shake hands and I,;hat
with one of the fair blue wings. Knowing the gentleman as we do and
cognizant of his aversion for the female sex we consider this one of the un-
precedented events of the school year. It may lead to greater wonders.
\\'alch yonTself. Gal'lIer t
Fragrant Memories
Professor Schaffer's first lecture on the lymphatics.
The anorexia of the first few days of dissection.
Gargling the Rchfuss tube.
Bulger's debut with a tennis racket and white pallts expecting 10 play
tennis 011 the jcJTcrson Courts.
"Pat" at his desk in an agreeable humor.
Tliisky assisting Dr. ~Iontgomery in a Hysterectomy.
Or. Da Costa exalting the "uplifters."
"At ease!" the first night of the college a'my.
,oA recitation in five minutes."
The slide exam.
AllIshcll applying Faradic current to a rubber band.
The weekly gathering at Dr. Bonny's studio.
The "I" clinic.
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Obstetrics With a Bougie
Durglll, the noted obstetrician. settl<'d himself in an cas)' chair and wac;
soon surrounded 0) a circle of enthusiastic admirers.
"Gellliemen." he began, "of all the instrulllents commonly emplo)'ed in
obstetric practice 1I0ne ri\'als the sterile bougie. I lISC it in all my patlellt.!J-
to catheterize the bladder. dilate the esophagus. aspirate the pleural ca"ity
and stimulate the vasomotor rcfli..x. In cases of emergency I lind that it
makes an excellent abdominal binder or pipe-cleaner. In addition, in c"ery
case of breech. second position. n~\'cr fail to slip in a bougie. Pcculiar as it
llIay seem. in performing an iridectomy. a bougie is a far more sncctssful
instrument in 111)' hands than a cat~raet knife."
to restore a muscle which
Physiologic Research
"Dr. Tuttle. is it possibleBob ~IcGuincss:
h:'5 been boiled?"
Dr. Tuttle: "i\lr. :\lcGuincss. did you ever try to unboil a hard·boilcd
t"gg?
Dr. Patterson (to student): ""'hat important Sign would lead you to
suspcct an aneurysm?"
i\I ysterious whisper in t!lC class: ". \ Bruit."
Student: ".\ brewery."
Dr. l\IcCrae (to Leiby in the arena): "\\'hat stands between the heart
and the kidney in a case of cardia-renal disease?"
Undcrtonc frollt the bellc!,es: "The arteries."
Leiby (hard of hearing): . The liver,"
More Obstetric.s
In \\'harton Street circles thc)' say that SokolofTs method of flagging a
POSt partltlll with a towel is <Illite elTectivc.
A Foul Deed Retrieved
The nurses. God bless them, havc been neglected. No one has pcrused
these pages in past years with greater patience than they. yct what little
auention, clinically speaking. has been paid them, Our friend Cryder tells
us. 011 good authority. that there is some talk of their bo)'cottin~ the book
this year. Ileaven forbid!
\\'ilh minJ,:{led fcelings thcli we dedicatc this paragraph to the fair pris·
oners of the Sansom ~trect dungeon.
MlUlllIIlIlIl-'Amlh' -mwllfll.ulnIUlllUIWllllllIlill!l!iWllllllll~1l1ll1l:l~~ltJIIllI'lIlI7 TI'. 'ulllI.
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The Digitalis Runaway
Dr. Ilare was driving his team of digitalis horses down Chcstnut Street
one dar last fall when the traffic was choc e hloquc, when the 3111111als were
suddenly frightcned b), a chicken rm ,ling across the way. 11lll1lcdiatdy the
tcalll set off at a great p:lce, Dr. I-Iar,· lugging desperately at the r('ins. Shol
pot oyer curb stones. in and out alHong drays and autolllohiles the) sped.
the drh'er calling every muscle into Ilia)' in an (ffort to SlOp the maddened
team. Fortunatel), he had a Strong bit and by sawing on the lines the battle
W<lS finally won. Sweating and panting the)' fell into a trot. :\ow did the
(!river beat them? No. indeed! lie had a drivc of len miles yet to go: ho\\
foolish to whip thc animals at this stage of the gO!.lI\e. Instead. he held his
whip in resen'c. \\"jth a touch now and then of the lash they struck a good
stead)' I>dCC and put miles hetwcen thelll and the cit)'.
But the stor)' is not )'et over-far frOm it. (Jut at ),lanayul1k our part)'
cllcOllntt>red a mudhole and :'11 mOst stuck. .\h! now was the lime. and our
hero stood up and whaled the leam with his blacksnake. L'\slu:-d with the
biting sting of an impelling stimulus the horses plunged into the tugs. dUK
their toes in the ground. and tore the buggy loose frOI11 its stick)' bed.
On reaching home Dr. Ilare found that he had a call live miles down in
Xew Jerse),. Did h(' drive those tired animals? Xut a bit of it: he gave them
a good rubdown and a bran mash and went in his yellow lIivver.
The next morning the digitalis horses \vert> turned out on a fre:;oh pasture
where thc)' could gambol about and feed 011 the ~reen gmss until thc llexl
clinic.
Yes. but We Have the Same Trouble
Dr. Patterson (calling on Dot1linguez)-"~lr. I)o-Illin-gay--do I pro-
nounce it improperly? I dare say I do."
Remarkable
A Chestnut Street ~ign-"Shoes reduced to $15.00."
llow can they alTord to do it t
The Jefferson Diarrhoea
During the course of the year a new disease has been discovered. It
was quite prc\'alent among students and was ('\'ell known to exist :11110nl::
members of the faculty..\mong 435 cases. we found this to bt· the tIlOS:
conspicuous and characteristic symptom-a desire to get away from e\'cr)',
One. to seck solitude. E\'cll under the 1II0st <:us!ljrio"s circumstances Iht
\'ictim of the malad)' was seen to assume a sad expression. a look of anxiety.
and invariably gather up his notes and silent!), stcal away--to be alone--to
~o where e\'ell the King goes alollf':.
/'ogt Or!< l/,ulClrtd « ..d x;.rty· .......
rp
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Liquor free and at least half awake we ascended the fony-odd flights of
stairs to the UPI)er .\mphitheatre one Saturda)' morning to hear the following
float up from the arena:
"Gentlemen, some of the most extraordinary objects have been removed
from the human stomach at operation, for eX:Imple:
"Case 1. ~Ir. B. was a garage mechanic. One day he complained of
slight nausea. diarrhoea and vomiting, expelling a large quantity ofaxl~
grease and gasoline. Imlliediate gastrotomy was performcd. In the stomach
was foulld a Remy magneto, whose terminals had become attached to the
filaments of Ihe sympathetic system and was running at the expense of th<,
nervous energy of the body and causing violent gastric and intestinal
perislalsis as well :l!i cardiac palpitalion. RUlloval of the foreign body and
cutting of the nervous fibres was accompanied by the most profound shock
and it was only by hitching a similar magneto to the cervical region over
the vagi that life was sustained during the few days of readjustment to
normal.
"Case 2. Iiouscmaid. Her mistress for sollle time had been missing
pieces of silver from about the house. but nt:\'er suspicioncd the veracity of
her sen'ant or C\'er had proof of IH:r guilt. Onc day she came upon her maid
111 the act of swallowing a cut glass lamp shade. Immediately she became
suspicious and called a physician. _\lthough the girl had ne\'er suffered
I{astric symptOms. palpation of her abdomen revealed masses of aver)' def·
inite character. justif)'ing :l lawsuit and b"3strolOmy for their rel11o\·al. Oper.
'ltion in this case disclosed a complete set of Rogers silverware. a silver turkey
platter. three brass cuspidors. ten rare and magnilicellt cut glass pieces intact.
une can'ing set :!.nd an undigested artificial apple. The doctor was quite
pleased to have his diagnosis con tinned.
"Case 3. A miner. One of the mOst thrilling cases in the annals of
surgery. For a week this mall, unbeknowll to his fricnds. had been swallow-
1111::" sticks of dynamite. One afternoon aile of his friends calile across him
I;ghting thc end of a fuse which projected from his mOUlh. Little slispectinp
the true condition of affairs the)' rushed him to thc local hospiwl and a doctor
was called. By th:!.t time the man was complaining of slight gaseous erucla-
tion. The doctor deemed operation advisable. Imagine his horror on open·
ing the stomach to find the fuse burning within half an inch of the cap which
1.1)' in a nest of dynamite sticks. \Vith rare quickness of thought the surgeon
seized the whole mass and hurled it through the skylight. It exploded before
it reached the ground. The man made an une\'entful recovery. which was
fortunate for him, for it is questionable whether any doctor could have been
found to operate if the true state of affairs had been known."
\
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For those who ar~ pb.l1ning to take up posl.gr:uluate work th~ followin(!
theses subjects have been suggested:
I. The size, composition. :lnd geographic arrangement of the hairs on a
spirochete's tail. The amOllnt of arsphenamine nec~ssary to anaesthetize his
medullar)' region.
2. An intimate study of thc homc life of thc T)'phoid Bacillus.
3. The amOunl of Amyl i'.'itrite poured in the Delaware River ilt Arch
Street necessary 10 relax an oyster olr Cape :\lilY·
4. An accurate detcrmination of the caloric value of doughnuts. pop-
corn, and H. & 11.'s coifee cake,
S. A scientific elucidation of the causes of ohesity in a hook-worm.
6. The suitahle amOulIt of daily water intake for an c1cph:ul\ sulTering
from Typhoid Fever.
7. The !lumber of l1eas per square inch necessary to make a forty-pound
\Vater Spaniel massage his left lower cervical regioll without rousing him
frum a sound slecp.
S. The Ikc\'o equi\';llellt of a four-ounce shot of Johnny \\'alker.
9. The synthctic properlies. melhod of cxtraction and truc color of the
lye in diarrh~a.
10. The exact amount of imilb,jnation it takes to make the product of a
"bee" taste like the real stuff.
~Iaterial on any of these subjects ma)' be ohtained by consulting Dr,
Tuttle.
Hat Talk
A serious cOntro\'ersy will arise when Tom Price and McLaughlin setth'
which is to wear the derby hat on Commencemcnt Da),. ~Iac is quoted as
saying that there has been littlc or no troublc in the past. and he hopes for
1I0ne in the future. The arrangement has been that '1'0111 wore the hat on
weeks days, and ~Iac Saturday night and Sunday. Our suggcfltion for an
amicable selllcmcnt of the problem is thai one wear it to, t1nd hold it durinJ{
thc exercises. and the other wear it hOlllc and to the Alumni dinncr. As to
which does which. ask Pete, he is up on all those social alTairs.
The Height of Dirt
To be suddenly arOI1Sl'd frOIll an ahernOOll siesta by your neighbors and
told that the proi. has called on you. Then to speak up Ollt of a clear sk~' and
find that he wasn't e\'en in )'our section, Finally. the extremis of extrellles.
for him to quiz you because )'0\1 ha\'e made it e"ident that you wcre ilsleep,
""RE.l'1EMBRH. fELI.OWS,
MY N 1\ M E IS llLUM- •
Bf:lIG, IIDT BUMBE:iG:
ovt."1l- Zf.4U1US
S'.IU,t ""JIII::I6:oIl<'
,
S1'tn......,. ' l'ocnllli "I
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Irregular Arrhythmias of the Elevator
Pete's elevator has developed a regurgitation of the pulmonar)' \'a1vt'.
Left to itself. it ascends olle inch per minute. If he lea\'cs it for half an hour
he has to bring back a step-ladder to climb in. .\1 night he has to lock it in
the basement and let all the water Out of the mdiator or expect to climb fl\'c
flights of stairs in the morning and bring the culprit down from the attic.
One dar Pete forgol it for a couple of hours. \nlcn Dr. Coplin started
to lean on the fifth floor bell, the elevator stood between one and twO, head
engaged but no signs of descent. A hurried consultation was held. (Jne
Senior suggested a dram of ergot in the eleva lOr shah: a second said. "Cut
the Cords"; a third thou ..ht thcrc was cnough dilatation to apply forccps and
pull it down with each eleva lOr pain. Pete listencd to them disgustedly.
"How in the h-I did you guys get to he sCttiors? Sam (this to h,s ~lS­
sistallt), go around and bring him dowll in the freight shaft."
Besides bcing an expert mechanic, first elevator man, chief of the janitor
staff and a few other thil1l;,.'5, Pcte has exclusivc charge of all charts and
diagrams. It was a rare day when he didn't COIII(" walking into lecture room
live minutes ahead of tillle with an armload of thumb-marked. moth-eaten
diagrams, shadowed by his crafty assistant.
Then followed a period of controversy during which Pete would han~
each picturc successivel)' by all of its four sides, each tillle to thc tUIlC of
"Upside Down. Pete," Disgusted finall)' he would hang them to suit his own
artistic tastc. Pete's artistic taste may bc all right. but it usu:l.lly left a
heart with its apex toward the zcnith or a skeleton suspended by its tocs.
teaching in some other college.
beforc they reached their Senior
faculty would be dead or
class would have flunked
the
the
All
All
Straight Goods
If jcff gossip had becn correct:
J. Dr. Coplin would have been back twcnty tillles before hc left FlanCt·.
2. Jeff would have been running 011 a tell-million-dollar endowlIIcn!
fund.
3.
4.
ycar.
Confidentially mention to one of your intimate classmates that a new
blackboard is to be installed in the East Lecture I~oolll. Ilis version of it
to his ncxt most intimate is that the East Lecture Room is to be rcmodelled.
The third edition has it that the cast end of the college is to be rebuilt. By
l1\c time )'OU re:l.ch school the next morning the story will be rampant that
jefferson has bought a thirty-acrc patch down 011 Ihe Delaware and will
erect new college buildings at :l. cost of five million dollars.
A L"ldies' Aid Soci~ty isn't in it with a group of jeff und{'rgraduates
rho\'clling the ha\·ine substance.
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The section had gathered for signal practice ill the Pedi:l.tric O. P. D.
Dr. Kellhncr-"Now what shall we give the child? It has been on 96,
73,34.42 and 51 and is getting worse."
Stlldcnt-"Lct's try some 00;:,."
Dr. Keuhner-(Consuhing his pediatric I1lcnu)-"That"s funny. Scem~
to me I've Ilt~ard of that. bill I can'l find it here.
Lydia Pinkham's Medical Foundation.-Staff
Pcdiatrics-"Pink" Ralston.
ObS1CI ric!'-Durgill.
Clinical ~I edicinc- \"ictar : Associalc-A11lshcll; Assistalll-Tolsky:
lustructors-Davido\\'. :\lct7.ga and Speck.
Surgery-Lydia docslI't believe in surgery. "Tain'l Nature's remedy."
she s...) s.
:\Icdicllle-Duttonhocfcr: .\s'joci"'h.'-~I:dh::ck.
G. U.-Sistcr \\'allac('; .\ssoc.iate-'·Pop 1'\elson."
Dermatology-Luschinskey: .\ssociatc in .. Nits"-Sargellt.
Therapeutics-Jim Iloward.
:'\eurolog)'-Reycs: .\ssociate in Paranoia-Tolll Cook.
1'\ose and Throat-Leiby.
Ophth3Imology-Stolcr.
Gynecology-\,.orstcr.
The Directors helieve that they have picked a representative stafT. There
was some (IUcstion whether Durgin should go to the Ophthalmology Dl'part-
ment or to the Obstetric. His !"uccesscs in catamc! opcmtions warrant ;'
S('rious consideration in the formcr capacit)" bllt undoubtedly his nalllC will
ucrnall)' be associated with Obstetrics and he should be left there.
On the other hand. Stoler's work recclltly on thc "diopter" has brought
him into lIl111sl1:t1 prominence. George has found that a diopler can be both
normal ami abnormal. and presumably have diseast·s like ';glauco111a uf the
diopler."
\\'e have beell careful to pick men who arc leading in the world of sci-
entific investigation. hence Jim 1I0ward in Thempeutics. Jim's treatmcnt,
"Illa!'isive doses of .\tropinc in Ascites." is one of the great "teps in our recellt
medical progre!"s.
lIowever. in the Pediatrics Department wc felt that we must havc :.
11l3n who could deal t3ctflllly and gelltly with children and tlU'ir parents.
The picture of "Pink" Ralston ad"ising a devoted mother in a case of "Noc-
turnal Enuresis" was: too much to resist.
mU••I_IIIlDIIII.I!lIIIllUI.IIIUllIIBIlUlIIIIllIIIlGIJIlIllIIIlIiIlIIllOi:lIIIIPIlIIIII!IIUIIIlIIIIIIIIlIIIIUIllIIlIIIIMHlIIIlI__IC.'._
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Despite Leiby's inability to snrvi\'c a trachcotomy operation, he is fully
deserving of the chair of Laryngology.
There is liltle doubt but that Luschinskey's knowledge of "skin" far
cutbalanees the rest of the class, It is profound, Sargcnt's eX:lI11ination ot
every case of "nits" warrants his appointmcnt as an associate.
It is to be expected that the G-U Dcpartment. under \\'allacc and NeI·
son's supervision. will be conducted in a highly respectable and orderly man-
ner. In a few weeks the majority of the daily visitors to that department
will be reformed and reduced to a few chronic irreconcilables.
\\'orster's ability of finding a uterus where a hysterectomy has been
perforlllul leaves no doubt in any mind but that he is fitted for his position.
GEOGRAPHY-A LOST ART
Dr, )ollcs-"You\'e been in the out-patient 1I0se and thro.-u department
:\low where have you seen myxomata?"
Ewens-i'Oh, yes: in the uterus."
It sure was heartbreaking to sec "$ok" cutting (?) a sponge with a pair
of haelllostats.
THE H--L YOU SAY!
"Pete" ~lant7. inf(,rmed the section that "toxaemia of pregnancy is a
condition of toxaemia 'lrising in a pregnant woman."
Astounding! \Ve can hardly believe it.
AND A PATHOLOGIST, TOO
The Question-"\Vh.lI arc the principal psychoses and how do you pre,
vent thelll?"
Slllrgeoll's Answcr-"Sidcrosis and Anthracosis. Use a system of
blowers and fans."
Oh! Ye Golden Days
\\'hell }'C medical student studied }'C medical science for six consecutive
months and was then awarded ccrtil1cate of OtiC gifted ill )'C hcaling art.
Latest Bulletin
"Pop" Nelson and "Sister" \\'albec were caught rcd-handed yeslerda)
coming out of lhe Casino arlll in arm.
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~broulIb tbt j!1tbiC'jl Cfpt
(..-\ ~Illsical Comedy Program)
GARRY ATTRICKS
Presents
BELLA DONNA
-111-
AUNTIE TOXIN
(A toolalarial I'arox)'sm in Three Rigors)
Etiology b)' Ily. O. Scyamus
~)'lI1ptOl11S by P. D. Attricks
Convulsiuns by Billy Rubin
Breech Prcsentalion al the
TIlE..-\T({E des PELVIS. I'EHINEUM
-Cast-
Auntie Toxin Bella Donna
Ductcw Wirsung Bill)' \'crdin
Poll)' L:ria ..............•..... Eth)'l 1\ldchydc
Lou KClllia ...........••............. A. Ncmia
Perry T. Nitis A. Ortic Stenosis
Poll), D)'psia ........••.•......... Ann O. Rcxia
Be('\'o AI. K. lIall (3%)
Sun Cholcril. tool. i-\. L..ria
Rugh toolauick Sa!. Lycilatc
(Bacilli. Protozoa. Parasites, Etc.)
SYMPTOMATOLOGY
SPASto.l l.
Sccne I-Pancreas. on the Island of Langerhalls.
Scene 2-lIcIIIII. 011 the .\lill1clltary Canal.
SPASl\1 II.
Scene I-Livcr·Ljver. on the Portal.
Scene 2-At the IICQ--Cecal Valve.
SPASM III.
Sccne-Colon, ncar the Sigmoid.
••
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CONVULSIONS
SPAS~I L
I. "Give l\le Back ~Iy Tonsils Bella Donna and Chonl~
Z. ") Love the Sight of the Lcukocytcs" .. AI. K. IIall, Poll)' Uria and Chorus
3. ;'\\'hcn ) Left You at the P;ll1creas" Kugh ~Iattick and Chorus
4. Dancc SI}Ccialt)·. the Spirochactc \\·igglc Bcevo and Chorus
SPASM II.
I. "I'll Be Wailing at the Tahetic Gait" (Gatc) Auntie Toxiu
Z. ;'!.et i\lc Infiltrate Your IIcart \Vith Love" .
............................. Ductew \Virsung. Polly and Chorus
3. MetaSlatic Jazz LOll Kemia and Chorus
4. "Don'l Take l\'ly Adcnoids Away" Pcrry T. Nit;s and Polly Dypsia
SPASr-.·, 111.
1·. 'Til Build a Gumma on Your Livcr" Bccvo. Polly and Chorus
2. Dance-"\Vavcs of Peristalsi~" Auntie Toxin and Chorus
3. ") Love You Though You're Taking lodidcs Perry T. Nitis and Polly
4. Finale-;'Paralysis Agitan~" Chorus
Note: Gowns worn by Bclla Donna designed by Atro rine.
Sccnic effccts from the studio of Hyper Pyrexia.
L. H. Dcmbo.
Out of a Clear Sky
Frank (breaking into thc trall(luillity of Dr. Kinncy's G-U dcmonstra-
tion)-"J-lcy. Doc. d'ye want me to bring in that hard onc 1I0W? I've got a
bunch of soft ones out here. too."
QUICK. MIKE. THE MEDAL
Dr. Franz-How long docs it take blood to clot. normally?
Wentz-About 28 days.
SPECIAL EXTRA
E. \V. Ditto, Jr.. was known to climb Ollt of the hay at 9 A. l\1. on a
Sunday morn. The re<lSOrt? Oh. yes. One of those excursions from the
wilds of r-.laryland camc in. so Eddic had to gi\·c the villagcrs the "once over."
\Vhen that crowd wasn't gazing at ·'thcm tall buildings," thcy wcre busy
dodging thc cussed alltos.
HE'S IN AGAIN
Dr. Applcman-\Vould you mix the mustard Wilh the ROUi and thcn
add the hot water. or would you fiist mix the water with the Aour and then
add the mustard?
Jim RCL'd-Why, a-;.I-a-, I think you WOULD.
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illib )t €btr l;lalllltn to !lou?
The "ro.'lcd" stood in the D. B. I.,
A Freshman in distress;
And as he "bOiled" he heaved a sigh
or weariness, I guess.
.\ Gray's Anatomy had he.
I-Ie seemed to try and cram;
Fnr within the next half hour or 50
\\"015 Schaeffer's Practical Exam.
I!c paced about and quizzed hilllself
On those IiI' ncn'cs in the head;
"1 know them cold." he told his male.
"Just watch me knock him dead."
:\ distinguished gentleman appeared,
A frown upon his face:
He beckoned to this Frc~h111an "1\lcd,"
\Vho started 011 the chase.
The big chief led him to a rootll,
"rW:lS dim and cold and bare;
BUl what struck the Freshman was the sight
or fouT ciulavcrs there.
All well dissected were they, too,
Quite ready for the show;
While the chid gOl Ollt his roll-book,
Said. "\\'e'll see just whal you know."
The Freshman's knees began to shake,
A cold sweat on his brow:
J Ie stUllcred and he Slammcred
;'I'm w-well p-prepared r-right n-now."
"Ha! Ila!" Ihe big chief laughed in glee,
"This boy I11I1St know his Sluff.
I'll have 10 givc the bo)' a ride
And make him yell 'Enough!'
\Vhat Siructures bound lhc COlllmon Ducl?
Al1d trace the IYll1ph lymphatics:
How long and wide is the Portal Vein?
Are yOll good in mathcmatics?
Whal Iyp~ of appendix is this here?
\\'hat nerve is this I've got?
\\'hat's that? The long cutanCQus?
Oh. pshaw; that's tommyrol.
Pick up Ihe chorda t~'mpani
And tell me wherc it J:OCS:
Enumerate for me, I say,
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Thc sinuscs of thc nosc.
\\'hat! You mcan to Icll mc
That this is largc illlcstine?
Do you mean to say that answers for
The tissllc now in question?"
Thc Freshman's hair stood up on cnd,
\Yith a high-grade ncrvous dread:
"That's what I sa)' it is ,.. he cricd.
"You're right!" thc big chicf said.
"Xow lell me how the pancreas lies,"
The chief's facc borc a smile;
The poor old "i\lcd" knocked this onc dead,
"Th:lt's all." thought he, "for awhilc."
The big chid marked his roll-book,
And the frowlI returncd ag3in:
"That's 311: scnd in the othcr man-
The ncxt link in this chain."
A wild·eyed crowd of P'reshl11en
\\'crc ~vaitil1g outsidc the door:
"\\'h3I'd hc ask )'011. J3ck?,' in chorus.
"Everything 3nd a littlc bit more,"
"You'd bctter know the crani31 nCI"\'cs.
And the ductless glands as well;
And whatc\'er clse hc asks )'011
Is marc than I C3n tcll,
But take a little tip from mc,
And get to know the SlUff.
If not, just gct this stmight, old lap:
Thc chief will tl"c:tt you rough."
L'ENVOI
There's a room dowlI in thc D. B. I.,
That we shall ne'er forget.
\\'here Freshmen get the third degree.
In Schaeffer's anatomical net.
That rOOIll is cold and dark and bare,
But get this straight from me:
WhCll the "Big Chief" leiS you OUI of therc
You know ...\natomy,
L. II. DE~JBO.
One Consolation
\\'hat a snap medicinc will be in a few years with prohibition 3nd no
3!coholic cirrhoses to study.
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Cancer lurks in the shadow of the chariot of ci\'ilizalion.
The diabolic nimbleness and sagacity of the collar button.
Hysteria is the diagnostic dunghill.
~Icrel)' the imbecilic fulminations of idiotic uplifters.
The hreast is a highly specialized structure, gentlemen-why. it is really
a sebaceous gland with a college educ3tioll.
On these mornings (:\'cry bone in my 1)()(ly ",ches. I can only be glad
that I 3111 nOI a shad.
Efficienc)' is. aftcr all. a rapid means of destroying the sonl.
FouT plus-th:t.t's the highest prize in the \Yasscnnan race.
.\t nine o'clock in the morning 1 don't contemplate much of the good
the tfue and the beautiful.
The only test for an orderly is to be a damn fool. lie has conSlipatlol1
of aClivlt)'. The modern orderly is picked with scrupulous care-to secure
the dumbest people on earth.
In Ill)' opinion there are only two c:l.Uses of Ion' in this world-blonde!
:l.nd bruncHes.
You'll do a heap more th:l.n think. if )'011 ever run into stcrcor:H,COtiS
vomiting.
The greatest monument ever built 10 Napoleon was lhe English National
Debt.
For some lIIothers the mammary glaml is nOlhing hill an adornnJelll to
permit them to wear low-neck dresses.
\\'hat YO\l w:\nt to know. is how to get fat·ts. where 10 get facts and how
to think abollt facts--edllcation its(,lf does not consi:"t of facl:".
The old wOll1an :;aid she kliew how to tell good illdig(), Thrnw the indign
on water ami it floated VI' slink, she didn't knOW which.
The movement of sllrKical truth has always heen frum the complex 10
the simple.
Years ago. I defined a haby as an org-:lni7.ed appetite.
(Speaking of foreign bodies).
Three hours later the tOad was vomited. not dl':ul-llIlt with both hind
legs broken and evidently preparing 10 die.
\\'e arc going intO a new reign. in which all the w(,r1d is becoming decent
:l.nd lIIoral and profoundly unhappy.
The human stomach is being bomharded throughout life hy a constant
series of haraSsmentS and irrilatiollS.
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It looks to me as if l\atllre was coming to re!Ol'1I1 pretty !Olron),:'l)' this
civilization of ours and is doing all Shl' C:lll to destroy il. It i;; ;n th ... g-r at
ceuters. the throbbing heart bl':lt vf thc world. whcre civilizat;vl\ ha;; reach d
its highest eminellce. that calH'cr is mosl C01ll11101l. It is ('iviliz:l\ion Ihat has
lihed the hand of inhibition from the unrcslril·tcd ),:'rowth of cpithdial cell ..
The miserable pug. who is a cretin. or idiot <.Jog.
Some of those men e\'id('llIly considercd me retrograde lITHO a funKus.
.\n intuitive diagnosis is a Tat);d method of reachin),:' :l wn'11),:' condusiull
l,;ntil we made that lIlatt ... r so disn'llluahic that ;t jusl kind (Jf died of it"
OWII putridit),.
Ever)' time th.:-y open their mouths they just add to til(' s\lIn tOt:\1 of
human ignoT3nce.
\\'hen the)' die there should be a mOlllllllCIlt of jack:I!.':> ..kllll... a;: high :15
the City Iiall. erected to them.
So They Say
K3hler-"My personal opinion is that pediculi callsed the itching."
Dr. ~Iontgolller)'-"Yes,they \\'ILL c:lUse itching:'
One Guess
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<[(ass :ma!' ll}resentatiol1s
DALRYMPLE
•
ELL, folks. here Wo.: are agaia_ I dOIl't ml'an that Wt· h;wl' per-
sonally e\"l:r Leen here belorc_ I I1IC:\II tho.:rl' ha\-l' heo.:l1 dass
donations in lillWS pa~t 311d that my di:.tillg'mshcd colicaJ.;lIe and
myself today occupy th;.t peculiar and lInheahhflll position of
"Class DOllor~." This. dear friend... is 1I0t a IKISllioll of caSe and
l'Ollor such as lhat of "Class President'· or thaI uf "Clas:, I-'oct:' or it is such
a lucrative position of grail -IS that (If "Chairll1;~n of the Picture C0Il11111~tec"
or "Busino.:ss ~Ianagcr of the Clini ...· rhe p05l\ioll uf "C1ass Donur" is one
of hard work. hard knucks and fraught with the deadlie,;1 peril. .\Ircady ha\'e
our li\,('5 been threatcncd..\In·ady ha\-c we l'cccin'd alhJll.\"1110llS waruings of
the fate that would hefall Ill' should wc mention certain young 111en in can-
ncClion with "B('vo." .. t"hueul:ile Eel.lirs'· or "I'il'dlllunts,"
Just a mOlllc11l-1 \lutit·\.· scven·l of the yuun/{ lIlUI in till' hack uf the
house arc already hecoming IIncasy and arc lingerinl-:" 11ll' half hricks which
the)' have concealed under tho.:ir co.lts. I 111USI \\arll thel1l hefore il is too
latc that my partner and I :are fully armed and will protect our lin:". liherty
:lnd pursuit of ftuurt.' happines-i '0 the hest of om ahility_ I W.lfn all the
young men to comt.' forward to receive their prcsents with their hauds In no
\\ay concealed_ Xot only are \\c bUy armed. hut we also h:tve lIIan~ and
\'arious friends scattered throughout the audience who will rush to our a;;,:,ist-
ance at the drop of Iht.' hall'lkerchl{ f. One of our main supports...llOuld a
battle ensuc. is that noted hunter-that deadly shot. ~Ir. \\ atkill,.. lIur class
president. For years he has been practicinK ":-:'hooting Ihe BuJr' ulltil he is
now an excellent marksman and can hit any subject. whether ht: knuw:> any-
thing about it or 110t..\s no defense would he cOlllplt:te with01ll our "Camou-
flage Corps" we have provided Ollrseh"i.'s with one. composed of those famous
··llot·Air Artists:' King!'lt:)" Hobert.>. Jim Iloward, ;o..like Ilodgson and Bur-
deHe Clendenning. For fi\·c rears they hav\.· fooled thl.' professors. St) we
deem them ablc to fool our enel1li~'S long enou;!h to make aliI' escape, There-
fore, I beg of you yOllllg 111en, should your angcl' rise at anything" We say or
should you consider doing u.. hudily harm-swallow yom anger-forgct your
passions. i\lake it nOt llecessary for me to drop the fatal handkerchief, Now
that I have sounded the warning.-and to !'ome cxtent at least 1ll:lde certain
that young men settle back in their scats and take their hands froll1 under
their coats-I'll begin again whue I left off-when interrupted.
Once every year dear old JEFF opens up her doors and \'omits into the
unsuspecting world a four-~'ear crop of embryo:;;. who are about to be licensed
to deplete the population without afterward sutTering the penalty of the
hempen rope or the electric chair.
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Tomorrow we get our degrees, Tomorruw we 1111l:,t lay a:,ide ~llIr fool+
ish ness and face the seriuus things 01 life, Tomorrow Ollr fi\,e-:n':lr cOlllrade-
!'hip hcre 3t jeff... r"oll i:;. ended, Tomorrow we will go our \':lri()u~ ways illlo
the world, many of II;>' never to IIIcet again, Thertfore, dcar fri"'1II15, sweet-
hearts and relati\ es, bear with liS today aJ'i \yc take our la,H IUIlI; fling in a
foolish \'Cill,
rho!'c of YOIl fellows who arc not call ...d 111'011, pleas... don't fl'cI slighted
for were we to c:1I1 on all the class allcl Iell all the Ih;n~s we kllOw about
thelll we wuuld be III.'r... all night. These whu ar... nut c:lIkd upun, whose
histories arc nOt re:I!J, should cOlIs:der tlll'lIIsd\'cs honurl'd inst ...ad of sl;ghtcd,
\\'cre we to tcll Olle-half the things \':c know thl'rl' \\\llIld prolJahl~ 1Il'sevcral
of you who would J;c1 back your "Illstalhn ...nt 1'1:111" l'ng-:ll,;'l'lII ... nl riuJ.:"s directly
aftcr the exercises. Those of you who :Ire called Ul)()11 IlIllst h...ar nu anger,
The things wc aH' about to say arf" !'aid ;n all kimlne:::" \\;th J.:"O(}(! feeling
toward all and malicc toward none, (That is, 1llu<;t of the thillg-~ an',\ \\·c
ha\'c watchcd you all for livc years 3ud kIHI\\' your faults and foiil".';:. Know
you, perhaps, beller than you do yoursehes. ~Iust of the thinKS \\ ... tdl will
be the trmh, ~Iodl'sty and the prCSCllc of ladics in th\' :lIulilOriU11l r...strain
tiS frOIll Rashing your emir\' coll\'~\' car ers before the puillic, If any of you
lose your homes or your sweethcarts becau5e of what \\'t' sa~'.-hla1lle only
)'ourseh'es,-yoll shuuld ha\'(' larlier thought of this day of rl'cktmin~ and
conducted your5l'1ves accordingly.
~ly colleague :Ind myself. who ha\e known you all these year!', have
studied each indi\'idual casc and h:l\'c selccted Ollr presents acconlinJ.:ly. \\'e
hope you will all he satisfied ami wili long cherish the!' ... gifts. They ar\' links
which cOllnect yOIl willl your college da:'s. In fact. each time yOIl look upon
our little rememhrances Ihink of yoursch· ...s, for th....> art' (·haract ... r;:,tic of you,
E\'en as a ('ork reminds yOll of a bottle ami a holtk hring"~ hack fond
mClllories of thOse "goud old days" so let these little tokens ill after years
remind YOll of CI.,\SS n,\ Y 1920.
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Friellds (Illd ASSOiit,tl'S:
lIj1J E ARE before )'011 un a mcrciiul arand. bent ou perfurming af' beneficent deed. intenl (In serving well and sen'ill); propcrly. a'1J N few of Ollr more fa\· .... red collc:\gucs. For was it not the illustriousBobbie BurllS who said. and said SO aptly:
"0 would some gilt thl,. Gods ha(.· gie us
To sec ourselves as ithers sec us."
.\lId so it follows as you II1USt dt"duce. Ihat we ar... but ag'\'nIS of th6... (~ods,
appoimed to mirror an imagt' of those wholll we' purpose hriuJ.:'illg hefor... you
SO shortly.
And let nOt th\' un\'!' who fail to be called feci injurcd. for I sa)' 10 you-
as was said of the women of Romt"-thal Ihose I...asl ill th\' public ....\ ... allt!
those whose name ano faille least often fall from lh\' lips of 11I:111, arc those
to be congralulated.
Therefore, il mailers; not ill which class you fall-cither th\' chuscn or
rej«tcd-in either e"elll you have gained. Ihe form('r by procllrin~ from
an undoubted fount'lin of IHuh and \'cracity (11l~. coll ...aguc and myself)
invaluable informatioll as to their Irue stain... the it/tiN by heil1J:' \In111ole~led.
And e"en we. the donors-we. too. ha\'(' gain ...d, for "It ;s IlIllr\' bl ...ssed
10 give than to reccin."
Then, with th('se few explanatory statements lei us proc...ed with this
joyful business of the da)'. first reiterating thc remark of 111)' "hullc),·tipped
tongue" predecessor thai w ... do so-
"\\'ith malice loward 11011e,
"'jth charity toward aIL"
DALHY~lrLE-lJear fricnds. )'011 havc all r('ad 11lor... ur Ici':> uf the
newspaper account:; of "I~etharg";c encephalitis." COll1111llnly known a~ "Slee\)-
ing Sickness," bllt prohablr few oi us ha\·c s...cI1 the clinical p;etur.... It
therefore affurds me goreat pleasure today to hr;ng lll'forc rOll sevcral speci-
mcns of this dread diseasc. These yOllng mcn were infected with tlu' hal'illlls
of sleeping sickness al birth and have grown gradllally worse until now they
are almost helpless. They sJlcnd nine-tenths of Iheir tillle SIc"'p;l1g' ami the
other one-tenth wondering why they arl' awake. Ilca\' ...n help any patients
who call thelll after !oiunoown. TheIr cries of as!oiistance w;ll he ;n vain. For
as the SUll sinks in the "·est, these -"oung IIICIl sink into a coma from which
they cannot be aroused until the sun agam reaches high noon. Ilowc\·er. as a
last resort and a parting gift I present :'\lcEI.HINNEY. )'lc:-.1.\BB. :>'I.\RTIN
and ~[cGUINNESS with an .\Iarm Clock and a box of traincd "Cooties."
The alarm clock is to waken the "Cootics" and th ...)'. ill Iurn, \\ ill awak ...n yOIl
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PARSOX5--There is among us one indi,idu;lI who has allained the
notice of his comrades. not by a professional he;lring-. nOl by ;lit apJlearance
of b"Tavc dignity, nOl hy a scholarly air. hut hy his simple, child-like ma!ll\cr,
in his play in class, his innocela forms of :lIl11bell1e1l1 .\nd if thi:- olle to
WhOUl I refer has had hiblical training h:.- lIlust have read and taken to heart
these words there f(HlIld: ".\nd a lillIe child shall lead them:' .\nd en~n so,
he leads the list of presentations, \\"ill )'Ir. CII,\I{LE~ K. I{()BEI<T:-i cOllie
lorward to recei,'c this suit of ROlllperS-es]ll,'ciall~ deSIgned for an over-
grown baby boy.
Dr\LJ{Yl\II'I.I~-TIH:}'say that SUlII,' arc bom great. Sullie acquire greal'
neSS and other merely "Grate" vn Ihe nt'rYes of all wilh wholl1 tlll'~ cUllle in
contact. For mOllths Illy culh:aglle ;llld Illyself have wondered whal beuign
Providellce had protected this J'onng: mall ~u fa!' ill lif" fru1l1 ;\ sudden and
mOst horrible death. Perhaps il was his :,ize ur thc k\luwlcdg-c that he was
perfeclly harmless-merely irrit.lting. lit' reminds une "f a mus.quitu, hll;rzillg
around in your room aftcr the lig-hts arc uti\. Yun arc uften lelllph.'tl tu squash
il hut feel that the damag" it call do is !Lss than tho.: dlort rl'quir,'d for il:>
eXlinction.
\\'e ha,'e had :-Ollll' of the f{reatest s('"I,lIti:-t:o- ill the world tr~inA' tu fIgure
Ollt this man's (?) l'('(l11olllic "alll,· :u till' world, Their rc:-ult:; ha\l' all been
lhe s:II11e-ABSOI.L·TE ZE~O. lIowC\er. th,' God!'; will UOI always smile
on him-Dame Furtmlt' will nut always Ill' :;u kiml. Sl,m ... day "'lJllle one
will forget-and then-a sudden and IllOSl \iukut death,
.'\s a paning !{ih of tla' class of 1920 I pre:-l'lIt ~Oll, \'ICT()I~, with ail
Accident Insurance Pulicy and a Onc-\\"ay Ticket 10 ~lIssia, wlll're your
ideas will probably he received more kindly than they arc here.
PARSO~S--lt has bl'ell said, :-,11<1 truly, that "arll'ly is thl' spice of life.
therefore take pl,',\sure in cUl1tr:dtillg- for you the gelltlt'lIl:U\ I :un about
to hOllor, with Ihe j,rentleman who C;l111e hefure (~Ir. I~uherl';'). [t is hardly
necessary to have this man, this intellectual giant, this suber ami somhrt'
specimen of COllneclicut l..train and hrawll, IIll'lhodll'al as a Bab., Ben, as
sure as death. as playful as some austere uld maid at tifty-li\'t.'. I refer to
~lr, \'AUGJ-IN C. G,\1.C\I':I~-al\d I ask him 10 accept this pait of L:ldy's
Corsets,
DALRY~II'LE-l notict:' that several of the young: nH'U arc aln'ady he·
ginning to annoy lhose siuing ncar them. Jlld/{ill/{ from tlH.ir P:ISl li,'e5, I
have no doubt Ihey art' trying 10 work the sallie galli,' at which they have
become so efficient during their past 11,'e years here al colleg('.
These young men arri,'ed in Philadelphia \\ ith nothing in their pockets
and were it nOt for many kind donations and \\ hat tht'~ can beg irOIll olhers
the)' would probably ]('an~ here in the same condition, They are the original
" _..II._IBII&'\lIIIIJlIIIIIIl_~~.iU.g7 •••••••••
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members of the "CiIllIl1C Club:" .\ cigar store or allY other Slore l1I:n:r meant
anything in their young lin's. for they lin: otT \\hatc\cr they (';:\11 beg from
others. They arc born l'aras;ll's. ""berner Ihey IIH:t't yOIl. be it night or
dar. the)" salute you with, "Gimme a cib<ar('ttc"-"Gilllllll' a chcw"-"Gil11l1lc
a match." In fact. Ihc~' don', c;lre what tlH')' heg. just 5V they an.- hegging
somethillg.
Will 1I0DG~():\. II()\\'.\~[). O'110.\"XEI.L. IL\L='TOX. BORIES
and E~I.\TRUDOkindly CC;\!O(' annoying tho;;(' ahout thun and nllll ... forward
to recc;\'c a Box of :\Iall:hcs :\lId a l'ack of Cigan.:ttcs.
I'ARSOXS-":-;iklll'C i!' ,I.:'(,ld("II"-all<1 of Ihis $oilllpic S1at\:I1ICIII-~O preg·
nan! with sense-we arc 1"\111;1\(1..:<1 wh<.n ollr IIE~I<Y \. IH)I<IE~ I",UIIIS on
the horizon. DistinJ.:"uishcd fllr many thing's, huth guud and had (for it is
said then.. is SOll\e 1,;"00111,'''1,'11 in the worst (If lIsl-thuugh !listing-l1ished for
Bathing more than his g-ift of "C.\B·' which. thuugh it l11ily la..:k the depth
which sig'lifies cerebral l'urteX, ur the charm of humor or the lure ()f an:l1racy
-at least it Ci1.11 boast of hdllJ.:" probsI,'. I prcs... nt )'ou, ~l r. 1301< rE~, with
this Owl, together with this hit of \·ers ... :
"\\'ould I w... re like that \\'15e uld hird.
Thl: leso; I1\,: s:lili, thl: more hI: heard."
D.-\LR'f1l.IPLE-lf tlu: old s;lying. ".\ lillIe kIHl\\letlg'1: is a dangerous
thing" be true. tlll,n this :young 1ll:~11 is in till' s.lIn(.' class with potassium
c)'anide, T.N.T. or c.c. Pill,;.. IIi;" m:\i1\ euur~l' of It'etun's has been taken
at Connam's pool rumll: "herl:. h.'" close applil'atioll he has \\'on the distinction
of wearing the propril·tor's :lprOll .
.\s an aid to this g"elltlllllan's ftllllre wdfar... and to assist him as a grad·
uate to find his way ah(lut a plaee which ;,5 a sllllh:nt he knew Ii lilt· ur !lothing
:t1>out. I present ?olr. c.\:\II'BI·:L1. with this sci uf BI.L·E I'I<ISTS uf JelTer·
son i\ledical College and Iluspitai.
P/\I<SON5-ln thcse ,Ia.\·s of s~irril'g pulitics-th...sl' days whl'n kaders
arc so rarc. it is w('I1, at Ihi<; la,..\ ml'l'ting" (,f ('lIr cbs;;, to \'iew (h,~ l'arCal'S of
one who lead us IhnJllg'h the pitfalls of :~;'111-" lifl: ami wl\(J successfully cam-
paigned through tile ol'cninJ,(" frac;lS of this .n:al'. even 10 the glorious iinish
which comes tomorrow. ~rr. \\'.\TKIKS, lIurillJ,(" thos...· ",rcy days of last
rear your swollen hl'ad ami puIT... c1 pridl' g"Tl'\\' <lllitl' familiar to thl: men of
ComJl:-.ny H. But g-i\'l' the IIl·\·il his dl1e. ylJU were g'enerous when the pinch
C;IIllC and discharges linally arri\· ...d III rCC(Jg'l1ition we gi\·l' yuu this lion.
orable Discharge from thc pn'jiiidcllcy of till' class ~o that YOu may eujo)' the
{)ne remaining day unhampered by hea\'y carl:S.
D.\LRY~I PLE-\\"<: will now focus our gal'e 1I!")()n another young man
who hails from the \\'l'st: hilt instead of "ulIling from a state not ...d for its
mules, this long-Ic:gg-ed ~PCCiIllCIl of humanity cOllles from the state long
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noted for its alkali, hvrm:d toads, long whiskt.:rs and w;ld WUnlt,'l1. I refer (0
that \'aSI expanse of !':L;.{d}rll~h, designated in the J.;eo~raph,\' a~ Ctah,
lie has always hatl a great failing for the frullt-row seals ill clinics and
lectures, whcre hi~ "OpCII face" alld nodding head 11111"1 ha\'e hcclI a great
aid to the professors. in cOllcenlratil:g 011 the subjeci of Ihe \enure,
l\lr. Parsons. my colleague. and Ill~'sclf havc pondered deeply over the
selectiOll of this young' man's gift. In "dcl'ting ollr gift:. we hale tried to
make the recipiellts happy. \,"e sincerely hope we h;\\e "uccl·\·,led in this
case. Knowing th:lt Ilea\'el1 would lie Hell if he wcre not ;11 the frollt row.
we al once got in touch with ~t. Peter and \\ere ahle Iu rl:~en e a scat in
row ,\.\ of the Ethcn'al Orchestra Chairs.
Il0wc\'cr, nul lIeinJ.:' "ure uf thi", young mall'" IIltimate cl\.· .. linalion after
lca\'ing this ·'\·al\.' lif Tears" we COI11I1Hlll;eated with ~h'phistuphcle"and only
this morning. by >,uhterral1\.·an mail. received thi!' tit'ket \\ hldl clIt;tles the
holder to a scat on thl' \ery rim of the "FIEI<\' I'IT," \\lll'rt:' tIll' cu;\ls art:' thl'
holiest and the sulphur fU11les Ihickest.
\\'iIl Mr. S.\I<GE:"T untangle his h:gs-007.e Ihis \\ay l'U thai I may
present him wilh th;:> gllaralllet:' for his fnlurl' hapl'inc":,,
I'.\R~O!\'_· \\ill ~[r. C. F. CR.\!:" ohtain J!l'rmi:o:>ioll frUlIl ~Irs, Crain
and cOllie to the har of justice? ~Ir, CR.\I:". 1\\0 ye;\r:> ag-o, yOll came to
JelTerson. unknowll and nll~lIl1J.{. In tht:'se two hrid ycar~ ~\}U h:l\'e estab-
lished a rcputation and e\'en mort:'. rOll h;I\'e sustained it: sll:olaincd it ably
I say. by your COlltribution (an oriK;nal thotl~ht) lu It:'t:'ch IIll'rapy. In rec-
ognition of this wc g-h'e you this Ball and Chain so Ihat yuu ma)' always
chain the inquis;lin: Iced, 011l5i(\..:.
1J.\LHYl\IPLI~-~lis~ouriis lI(.ltcd for it!' T11ult:'s and it:,-wcll. I'll let
yOll judgc for yourst:'lws what l'1sc it is noted fur. Ilu\\'C\'I'r, hdore bringing
this spccimen up fur yuur jll(h~lIlellt. I'll a!'k tht:' lI"lwr" lu pa:,~ thruugh the
hOIlSc and sllpply each yOIlIlg' lady wilh a pair of dark g-1a:':'e,;;. I)on't 111is-
nmlerst;lIld IIlC. girl:,-this i:, nut to mar .vullr healll)' ill :til,\' way. hut is
II1crl'1y to protect .v0ll frum Ihe hanlliul rays which emanale frOIll Ihis modern
Adonis, t\hhollg'h his Klalh:es arc :Ingelic and ho.: appe;,r:> as inllunl11 as lhe
mornillg' sun, it i" jllst another C;be of eall1ll\lllag"c. J li~ "atrair,. d'amour"
have heen man)', lie has left a lrail of brokt:'ll-hearted lil\ll" maillen" wherever
ht:' has beell. If pracl;cl' makes pcrfect this .v01l1Ig .\l1ulli,. ,.ht/Illtl makc all
ideal sweetheart. fur hi~ practicc and cxp..:ricllct:' ha$ hl"l'lI larg'l' ;11111 varied,
Will ~dr, E.\RI. \\'.\LL.\CE kill(lIy collle forward 10 till' pulpit? E,\RL.
present you wilh this hottle of Lepagc's Gluc and hope. with it:; aid, you
may be able to stick 10 OIlC girl 101lg" clluug'h tv l'ind Out hcr lirsl nalllc. at
h':l.st.
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P.\RSO:\S-Thc upholdillg of tradition is alwa}s a lIobh: and a worthy
thing to do. It may be that SOI\1~ have wondered the past four years at the
act;\'itics of certain YOUIll{ gClIllcllll'lI (?) who han' :ulortll'd the halls of
Jefferson and who han' made of its floors and CoTner;;; a lake of ridl. brown,
"gooey" saliva. gi\'ing ofT the aroma of cut plug. h.'CIl1;ng' with cocci and
~njo)'illg the disgust of the llllfortunatc~ in tlwir ,-kin;l.\". But let us not
harshly condemn these YOlllI~ men. for they \\at' uJlholdillK the traditions of
medicine. since we h,nc hcclI wid by thoi'c older in the prufci':o;iull. of those
good old (1a)'S when thc ahility 10 lilt the n:iliu,L:" Ihn'c times (Jill uf tin: ejacu-
lations constituted a lc;ulillJ.: requiremcllt fur graduat;un. l.eI II:' thell honor
thcm and preSCllt thcllI w;th a slig'ht IlIClllelllo-
~IESSRS, I-IAr-.1 I l.TON, .I0fl:-.J=-'ON .\N[) I>Et'KI':R, knuwillg that.
like certain other c\·ils. il is il11lJos.siblc 10 .sl'g-rcg-ale yuu \\'e tak l· this other
means of prophylaxis and prcscnt you cach with a Cu.spidor and thc fcrvc11l
prayer that you lila)' leaI'll to usc it.
DA LR Y~l PLE-Ladies and g'l'lItlclllcn: It g'ive~ me g'reat pleasure to-
day to present to YOIl one of thc 1II0st astounding' fOrlns of ]IUIS~Lt;n~ proto-
plasm known to science, C~tpturcd in t}1(' wild:, of Yuung-.stown, Ohio. it was
ina.dvertently sent to JclTcri<tm to slUdy medicinc, It .should ha\'c heen sent
to sOllie agricultural college whnc it;; I;ne uf "hllil" woult! ha\'e heen of somc
value. "'hy some. if 1I0t all. of thc class ha\'c \lot hcen g-ramcd a congres-
sional medal becaus<.· of hi~ untimely departurc for the I<i,l'f =-,tyx J cannol
say. The s••gcs tell us that e\'eryone has his trials and trihulations lu hcar
"'c, as a class, h:1\'e had uurs ill the person of this a.ssillinc yOllng man, It
has been a !"rJ"cat tr;al and at times hil~ <:el'lIu.'d lIIurc th:1ll we could bear.
However, we have (h..cidnl to Ict bygoncs h\' h~~t'Ol\cs. :'0 if ~Ir. SPECK
will lea\'e his idiotic. $:ll'{lon;c grin and will COIllC forward to tIll' platform I
will present him wilh th;$ ('nlarged portrait of hilllsclf, (.\ Jackass,)
PARSOK5--1 huld ill Ill)" hand an instrlllllcni which 10 11l:1ll)', if 1I0t to
all, brings fOlld recollcctions of Christmas juys ll,,)W mally ycars g"onc hy-
OIlC of the days whell WI.' sO lhoroug"hly "lOotnl our horn;;.'" III behalf of tltc
class of 1920 I bestow this hurn Oll ~Ir. C.\l{l. \\'EISE. who so cxcmplifies
the time-worn adagc-
';Blessct! bc he that toot('th his own horn
For his horn shall he tootcd ..'
DALRYl\IPLE-1 am tlOW abom to di\lllge a dreadful secret-a hor-
rible talc of the wC<lkn\'s.!' of ;\Ian..\ certain young m:ln ;n Ollr class had
a sweetheart-a swcctheart in his "own hOlllc lown." lie was as persistent
<lnd conscientious in hi;;. wooing of her as Bryan ha!' becn tu the pn.-'sidency_
For four years he chasl·d the thoughts of the ruhy lips and "miling faces of
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other girls from his mind wilh the 5:1111(' Ihoroughut'ss as Dutch Cleanser
chases din. He was as trut' ;lIld PUT\.' ;lll hOT)' ~ap. But alas and :d:ack.
this "Rock of '"irtlle" has fallen. .\ stroll in thl: park \\:1:0 his undolllg.
when he lIIet a little "d:llllc" who "vamped" him. Tht' wcaknu.s of the flesh
overcame the strength of the suul. lie fell. ami g"n.a\ was lill,; fall lht'rcof.
In order 10 prult:ct :\Ir. DITTO frum fIllUTt.' tLlIlplatiLI1l:l I prCSC11l him
with this pair of Dark (ilassts, whi<:h. for Ih\.' ~~ood "f his ;-.ulll :\ml future
peace of mind. he is 10 wear wh":l1 :lg'ain he fl'cls indi11l,tJ to walk in Fair-
mOUlll Park.
PARSO~S-I COllie to OIlC to \\ h01l1 I fear I (':11111(,1 dll j\l:'11CC. But in
Ill)' feeble way I ",;11 try. taking comfurt in thl,' kno\\kdg'l' that he will be
sure to mention any uf his st~'r1ing qualitil:'" which I 11l~,\ IHK]l:ct to recall,
This man has had a \aril:d car"er, Ont,,' :;pl:ciahy which h~ p~'rfected might
be entitled. "The Praetil'l' of :\Iedicilll.' in th~' Druj.{ ~ton..,. uf ~(,rth Carolina."
And 110 Prof. c.an mention any of tho,..~' cunning 1lI.Jadiu' hilt he has en-
countered and cOlHjul:rcd the same-in tltl: drill{ ston·. To Ill\' Illllllbers of his
sec lion lhat oft-rel'l:atl'd phrasl'-"] )u~·t..r. \\ hell I \\':1'" in till' tlruK store, I
saw." and so 011 ad intinitutll, is as f. miliar ;1:; tht,,' roll ~'all, For he is always
ready to rccotl11t hi:,> cxpui~'n'"l'!"-n:l.", ,,~, is more than ready amI willing--
he iii dclcrmi"cl/ tu do ...0, ,\m1 a devil \\'Ith tIll' la(]ie ...-;lt least I have been
told so, But we cr:l\'~' a rl:st and t, kt· p1c:Lsll1'~' in prmi(liug- it by presenting'
!\Ir. FLOYD P. \\'O()TEX with this j.{lIaralli.u'd "Silertn'r,"
D.\LRYMPLE-.\re the Ruman l;l:ttli:~turs pr(5LI1I? I hupe 50: for if
not, then even now Sulllt' poor mortal is h:.\ing lif,,; 1",:a".'11 fnml his body. I
mcal1 those two bailie-scarred ..,.ctcran .... H.\~~IIY and lOOK. \\'ill these
twO thub'S come forward? Buth Ihest·lij:{llIa,.. arc wdl klHmn. :'llr. BARSBY
h:lving appcared under the mallagllncllt of hi:; wife hefllTl' the "clowned
heads" of l\'csquehollin~, ull<ler Ih~' rin~ nam~' of "Daddy."
:'llost of ~Ir. Cook's fal11~ was WOIl il\ a l'arl<ir ill \\ ~·,..t I'hilly. where he
foughl lIlallY battles under til .... nall\(' g'I\'en him hy that eminent neurologist,
!\lcllhiT1ltey. of "'1 he :'llystk I'aranuiac."
Neither of thest' I\\'U Jlugili:;ts ('n'r lost a h:,ttk lIlitil the "Baltic of the
Fountain Pen." Thi;; shuuld h:\\'1: h('el1 a (Ira\\', but at a nitkal moment
?\Jr. Barsby's corset string' broke and tltl: <lcci:;ioll was g'i\'~'n to "The :'llystic
Paranoiac." In recognition of your forlll~'r fiSlic ~'ncuUllll:r;; and to protect
your lily·white hands from b('illg' hrui:;ed hy th~ :;harp ~·dJ.:'~·$ uf life, I prescllt
y"u cach with a pair of Boxing Glm'es.
PARSONS-Mr. KEI.LER. YOl.r dt'scription of the "cancer cell" as well
as your numerous other conlrihutiul's to science during Iht, past four years
entitle you to SOllie distingui<;hed hUllor, Tht·refure. do nul h~'sitate, through
•,
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modest)'. to accept that which I Olin about to proffer you-you deserve it. \\'c
ani)' regret that it canllOt he morc. "\"cr: to a stack as high as the city hall.
~Ir. KELLER. will yOll acc<"pt this Jackass Skull?
DALRYMPLE-Consider the lily of the class. Ill' toils not. neither
does he spin: yet Sololl1on in all his glory was not arrayed like this. When it
came to beaut)' and form. ligure and raiment. the poor old "Kink" didn't have
a chalice when compared to FI~IIEL. Ilowen.'r, )'0\1 mUSt remember that
poor old Solomon lived long bdon: men wore corsets. used Potl1peian mas-
sage cream or had their eyebro\\'s ardll'd.
You can easily lei I when FI~11 EL is COIll;l1t.:" long before he gets in
\ iew. and you can tell he has been present 1011g' aftcr he has left. In this
I'espect he somewhat n.'selllhics that famous little animaL the ··polecat."
FISHEL long sine...· won the titll: of "The I'aris Fashion Plate." E,'cry
Saturday afternoon this vision of 10nJincss lIIa~ be SN'l1 gliding up ;ll1d
dowlI Chestnut Street giving the girls a treat. Ilis crl:atioTl was a grave
lI.istake, for he should han been a girl. If FISIIEI, will StOp polishing
hIS nails for a few mUllll'Uls and lightly Irip this way I'll prescnt him with a
Powder Puff, some Rouge, an Eyebrow Brll:-h and a Lip Stit·k. so that our
dear little rosebud may look "her" pretti('st at tumor row's exercises.
P,\RSOK5-Hark you medical students (excuse lIle, I mean Ph)'sicians
and Surgeons) to this history. E.re llI~ny lines fall from my rductant lips
JOu will have made a diagnusis: "~I.r nallle is--; the boys call III
because Ihey like to seem familiar with tile. I lei them do it 10 hUlllor IIH:1ll
They arc so interesting-the 1II0St of thelll. Their \\ays arc so odd. In ~ew
England we might say \·ulg;l.T-hut it is JUSt theil way. I like to rough it
and be thrown among other types, btU I am YOllng and ntlnerablc to mllt!-
ence, so I am glad there arc other men frolll ~las"';u:hu:,etts hcn':. that I may
maintain the cultured ways of my class. The hoys all like ml: bl:cause I am
'Buckey' to them. I like to get down among the111, it mak...·s thcm happy.
I call a few of the most elect. ·Pals.' I was 111adl' a scrgeant in our military
organization. I would have bc~n lOp sergeam, hut I dOll't £aVOI' politics. Oul-
side of school activities I sp..::nd mOSt of 111)' tim..:: with the ladies. They all
like me and I am well labeled 'King .\lllong the \\'omen.' I have a line
that is unexcelled and tlll'y all fall for it. I bel<.ll1g to a fraternity. the 0 U Phi,
whose members arc noted for being hean smashers. ;1I:d I can alwa)'s take
their girls away from them. They get a little sore. but admit that I am
'there' among the ladies. I am pr~tty good in IIIcdici·~c. I know the prac-
tical stuff and am always able to show lip Ihose abolll me. This. with 111Y
personality. assures me of a high place in Illy profession. I am going to
Boston and e.."p«:t Cabot will soon take me up. but I will always remember
when I roughed it among the boys."
I'flg~ T..-o II'H.drnJ floW TAra
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~Ir. BYRON-~Ir. II.\ROLD BYRO::\-thc class a~ks to hc allow('<1 to
prescllt yOll with this "Fvr/;ct-~Ic-~ot" and humhly jJlead~ that as rou go
along )'our triuTTlphal way ~'ou will forget liS 110t.
D.\ LR Yl\1 PLE-I han~ now a little confcl'sion to make. II is this:
E\'eryone else in the class sccmed to ha\'C somc pet graft for securing easy
mone~', so I thought I mighl as well get in the game myself. In looking
,lbolll for an opening. I decided to follow thc example of Uccker and Uross-
man. Ilowe\'er, instead of gi\'ing om uscll'ss samples of little or ullheard.-of
drugs. I decided to gi\·e somcthing of knowlI \·alue. I lherefore wrote to the
Glo\'er company alld. as llujr otTer was \'er)' f1attcring. I am now able to
give to a select few. samples oi their wonderful and wcll-knowlI remedy.
If NOLL and \\II.\R:TO::\ will COllie this way I will presenl them each
with a bottle of Glo\,er's :\Iange Cure. a remedy which, I think. will be of
sollie \'alue to them. as it is guaranteed to grow hair on anYlhing-e\'cn
solid i\'or)"
P.\H:SONS--"Frolll the frozen Xorth to the SUllny South.
From the gilded East to the goldcn \\'cM:'
From c\'erywhero,: COlllC mCII to Jefferson..\nd balmy California sent us
1I1r. CHARLES H.OGERS to sing his way into the hcarts of Scction E. lIis
lady-like manners ha\'e endeared him to many. jlis bird-like warbling has
enchanted his hearers and l11o\'ed thelll to Str:lllge maledictions. l\lr.
ROGERS. we c01l11l1cnd you for not hidlllg" your tall'nt under a bushel. Sueh
a gift as yours desen'cs thc greatcsT carl' and we have ohtained for you this
Lox of canary seed with filII directions as to the dict.
DALRY~IPI.E--No spccialist e\'cr b<:("01I1<::<' great l11ltil he expounds
some theory or Ireatmellt which differs widely from all known and prac-
ticed usages. UndoTlbtedly man)' of the 111cmbers of this class will become
specialists. [doubt, howc\'er, if any will have thc ~mlilen and meteoric
famc which has crowned J)UI~GIN'S cndeavurs. While still a mcmber of
the Junior Class Lt\lH<Y bcgan expounding such !H:W alld radic:l1 theories
as to startle even the professors. lIis treatmcnt of "tran~vcrse position"
was so astoumlinJ; a:<. to startle the entire ohstetri..:al world. In recogni-
tioll of 1I1r. DUI<GI N'S stupendous discovery in his chusen profession I
present him with this Bougic. which I hopc he will be ahle to lise to some
ad\'antage.
PARSON5--To realize so perfectly that onc is all exccption. a blue-
\'eined scion of royalty. fashioncd from a particular clay. crcated to be abo\'e
-1I0t of the eoml11on herd. d('stined to rdie\'e the rich (and olliv the rich)
of their aillllenlS-;\S well as their pur:.es. This nlUSI he an exalted, cx-
I'"y" 'lIn! IIl1ml,.rd ",tfl "'ollr
d.
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pansi\-e delusion. SIR .\RTIIUR C. .-\~IBI.ER. the pride of .\shvillc. we
knight ),ou and presellt you with this Spear emblazoned with your coat of
arms bearing the inscript;oll-
"After cash and aher credit."
And 011 the opposite sidc-
"Il is an ill wind Ihal blows nubody goud."
DA LR Yl'ol PLE-.\s a slight contrast 10 the vicious £:1\:(':;' which )'0\1
have been forced to gaze lIJlon, [ will nul\' ask the .JefTersun i\kdic;ll College
()Id Ladies' Club to cOllie forward. \\'ill the charter mcmhcT:". IIARRIS.
SONNE. l\IALEK and \\".•\. ,,'.\LL\CE Il'ay", their l'lIIhruidery long
('lough to come forward and get the \·ioh.,t-~("{·ntl'd Knittillj! Knccdles
\\ hich the class has SO kindly vuted them.
PARSO~S--It is :1 sad thinK lu stand alt.lll'-of Ih;:- t'll~r~' can be no
doubt. I need but one ~xampl~. Bring hack to ~'uur m~lI\uril.·~ that morning
(not so l11al1Y mool1s awarl WhCll :\Ir. 11.·\l.:.I.:.Y :\01.'1'10: stood. or rather
sat-far. far from help. .\IOlle, all :l1ullc. cut lItT frullI humall habitation,
OUI of reach of friendly longll,-'-whil~ frum the thrulle uf jnd).:'lllellt there
issued sad questioll after i>ad Ijucstion. Oh pitiful fcclilll;". Oh vain hopes.
But we will profit by this cxpcriel1\':c and Jlrotect l\lr, NOl.TE from fulure
mishaps. This Roll of .\dhcsi\'c is YOllr:- ~Ir. 1\'Ol.TI-:. Tah· il and Slick
yourself 10 someone :t bil more learned than yOllrself.
lJr\LRYl\II'LE-1f you have handkcrchid::;, go.'! tht.'1ll out. If you ha\'c
tears, prepare to shed them now. ThiS is thl.' olle sad 1I\(Jl\u"lIt in today's
excrcises, I am about to call 011 olle of our nlllllht.'r who has SlltTcred much
of late. But a few short 1II01ltl1:- ago this youllJ.:: lIIall was thl' scion of Olle
of EurOI)e'S most powcrful nations. To<.1a)' that nation is Inll a gaunt,
crushed shadow of its fuTlIIcr sl'1f. But:1 few days ago this yOnng man
owned and dirccted JetTerson Ilospital. Jllly lSI Itt' hecomes all ll11dcrling at
Lancaster. 'Tis illde(:d :l sad falc, If "CLO\\':-J QLJI:\CE DU·M'EN·
I-IOEFFEI~" will step this way [ will pr~'sl.'llt him with his "Crown." which,
although slightly tarnishl.'d, he long:, to him,
PARSONS-FICKEl., cume hither! Is he-or is hc nut? That is the
(!t1CstiOll. I-Ie haS the sizl.', he has the nuse, yeh-c'·l.'l1 the hClle\'ulcut nature,
But he isn't. ;lIld pride of the I'hi Rho i:, hc. lie I=-' ~Ir. FICKEL-the test
is here. I challenge yon this I'oulld of !'ork to cat.
D.\LRYl\1 PLE-Ladies and gentlemcn! I IlII\\ pro.'s.ent for your edill·
(':Ilion and pleasure that wundrous fre<lk of l1:ltur,-~BOI.O, the Dog-faced
Hoy. BOLO was captured al a great loss of lifc and expcnditurc of moncy,
.kOLO! BOLO! He cats 'em ali,'c. ,.\\1 scicnce has bt.'cll aSlounded ~s to
how a head so large could contain a brain so small.
J'"yc Two IIllll(lrcd "lid ,,'ire
err
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BOLO was found liviuf.:' ill a den vf deadly st'rpenl$. lie has been bitten
so many times lhat 110\\ he cravcs their de:Ldly "eIlOIll like lht: drunk3rd
cra\'es for whisky, lie allows nobody but his ku."llI:r to f,-'ed him, and Ill;:
alone C311 control the wild r:~\'illgs of BOI.O, :-;cienct· hdicv('s their souls
must be somewhat akin. :\lr. TCL:-;K", will you l'ondLl~'t your charge 10
the rostrull1 so we may fecd him this Box (,f I)og Bi,.euil?
PAKSON5-As we CVllh: tv this linal present;Ltil'lI 1.1 liS tIIrn our
thoughts from the ridintlulls 10 the serious. To thl'se lm'll who have amused
liS by permitting SO g-ran·ful1y a r\,cilatloT1 of th .. ir .\0;1Ihf,,1 fuibles-and to
all their colleagucs, to the whulc ..-las:. and to the f:ll:tllt~, 10 c\'cry loyal
Jeffersonian we pre!'t'llt the fl,llu\\ing:
"To JEFFI~H.:-;()X-uuralma m;ltt'r,
~Iay her future ",hinl' a~ hrightl~ as her Jla .. t
And alway.., through present, paSt and flltllr~',
T() jEFFEH.SOX,"
RliIIllIiI"III 7rzm P1mlllllllllHllHIIIIIIUlIIiUlIIIIHIlIllIIIHIlIIUlIlDIIIUIIIII.allIIlIIlIIlIIIIIIlIIMIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIII........n••••
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~lost Popular-P. A. Bishop.
~lost Handsome-E. J. O·~lalle}'.
Hot Air ~lerchant-),1. II. Speck.
Chief Butter-I n-J. Hurwitz.
Ladies' )'Ian-W. E. Wallace.
Slecpiest-\·..\. Neal.
Baldest-L. E. \\·harton.
Fattest-]. S. \\'ilson.
Grouch-J. A. Kahler.
Happiest-J. 1-1. Curran.
Busiest-),1. C. Cr)·der.
Laziest-J. \\'. )'Ic:\labb.
Fashion Plate-L. \\'. F!shel.
Optimisl-~lcElhillney.
Pessimist-T. \\'. Cook.
Infant-S. Dc\\'. Conklin.
Front Row Artist-\\·. ~ Sargent
Back Row Artist-J. E. Barsby.
Hypochondriac-G. B. Andt-rscn.
Siowest-\\·. E. Dawson.
'rhillnest-George Collins.
i\lost Theoretical-C. K. Ruberts.
Best ~Iixcr-T. H. Priel·.
Bcst Tilllc-Killcr-J. T. Campbell.
i\lost Silent-II. i\lercalio.
1\lost Talkalivc-R. R. Dalr)'111pl(·.
i\lost Original-\\'. Luschinsh-y.
1\lost Professional-L. J. Farlllakis.
l\let'kcst-A. S. Malek.
i\lost Awkward-R. A. Lt'iby .•
Puge TICO lIuJldrvd lIJ1d 8er:t:'JI
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£1 @ g ~)OnOrarp jfratrnutp
Prni(llIIf. \\. ~. ~ar~c1H "ie,' I'res., T. I.. \I"III~olllcry
S,"C til/if Tn"lIs., \ . C. t ianu;r
•
\\'. \.\\·all:ln~
J..\. 1,ahlcr
II. 1:. Iln'hr
C. I'. Crai11
C. I )Ul11illg"l1CZ·CtJl1<!C
J.. J. Farlllaki ...
:'II. J. 1l1111l1g"
C. I.. .\lalla ...
E. J ()':'Ib11 ·.\'
J. 1':lll11i\"l"1
\\'. II I 'ar nlh
t·:. (.. \h'i c
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Nineteen.Twenty
&$
j!). ~. j!)ure jl1cbicul ~ocictp
1'/19<= l'ff"U 1J ...drnl fllld 'I',rf/rc
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<!C. f.l. mabis @bstetrical ~orirtl'
1920
J. E. I:ar~b)
1<. E. 1:1""11,;.
II. J. I:~r'l'l
II. Co CUllins.
1<. 1<. I ):dr., Illl'll'
E. \\. Dill... Jr.
I•. X. I )nn.:il1
G. \\". 1'1::lIllldl~
I.. J. Farlll:lki~
1<. J. (;ril'r
\\'.~. 1la,,,)
Z. 1:. \ . J"Ill"">
\\". Kt'ek
J. h:;tr"kik
J. 1<. "idar
J. h:ahkr
1<. \. I.('illy
1'.1'. B. :\kElhimu:y
C. E. :\k\\illiam..
1<. I.. ~Iatl'r
L. ~. 11 illl'kk~
J '. C. l.all~;1ll
B. ,\. I kl :\l;lro,
S. :\l.l'brk
(t. \\'. I.u'all
J..\. I':rpdtlillg-
C. 1<. Fr.lt:
\\'. :\1. Sht:ridall
F, L". hlrthill,..,
1921
\, L.1)'J:rianl
J. E. (n:rit'n
L I:. I<n'li
\\ . II. I<,\\kr
<:. II. 1<1\~t:r..
J I. ~. I<:uull..
J. I). :--1I)r~ton
\\.:-'. :-,ar:,:t'1l1
\. I .. TlIrm'r
J. I', :-'''CUll'y
11. 1<. \\ :Itkin ..
\\", T, Ilarpcr
J.. \, .\1 d _lll~hllll
\\". E. \\ all:lt't:
\\. \. \\all:lc,,:
.\.:-:;. :\1:I1,k
.1.<:' \"..~ ..
(;, \\. :-'1.,,,,1'
:\ l. J. SlIklll"tT
\\'. E. hurdl
(·.I<.I'ar1.
K ...... S\\i..l!t:r
.\,('. FI~lht:
J. \.Cur..o"
:\lr. ThOll'1I
\\', ,\, Ft'llilllnrC
\" .. \, 1\lIpkrn:m
:\11'. (;rt'cll
:\11'. \\ hill'
J'IJ!Jr T'r(' H,,,../rnl ,,,.., ,·",,,-1"11
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~. X. JDrrnllll jlrllro[ogiral .ocirlp
J)onorarp ;fflrmbrrg
G, E, Pril:e, ~I.D, (-;, II. lIofer, ~I.D,
\V, J, Dug:..I, ~LD, ~1. ,\. Burnll, :'ILD,
G, F, Gilpin, :'II,)),
lIol/orary Presidcl1t, F. X. Dernllll
P~{'sidellt, Lilluaeu" \\', Fishel
/. ia-f'I·/'sidcIII. J, A. U'DOllnell
Sarr/llry, \V. I;, Ryder
1'r('(/sllrl'r, \V. II. SUlIllllers
1920
II. I. Evans
II. E, l<alston
II. S, 1-<:Illlho
\V. II. S\UllIllers
J. A. OTlonncll
~L G. lIodg..on
A. C :'Ile:-"'lI1er
j, F, "e:lne
L \V. Fillhel
L. U, H,et.'d
E. J. O·.\I;a!ley
C, L. :'Il:Jtla:o.
E, n. Hass
L. ~k(j. l<ankin
C. J. KOerth
i\l. ~l. Sl11ith, .II',
D, G, 1lorinc
~1. A. l'iwn:1lI
F. II. Kruzcn
I L W. IJotI"Oil
L. 0, O'l)onnell
R, W..\I:JI(·er
1921
~I. E. Lalle
J. II. Fitzgerald
C. F. I [arris
S, .\. Thollipson
1<, L. G. "eller
I L \'. Boric"
L. G, \\"c.)(.M!..oIl, Jr.
D. II. l:e:mrnOIll
.\, Sa\':h-Torres
II. F', \\'. Flock
\ ...\, Seal
". S. Bulger
L. F. BlIrkle~'
1<, F. Hthtling
L. S. I<ec.;c. Jr.
j, J. D011g-las
w. S. lI:ulll,'\'
J, A, Cor"on
(-;. E. Bell
.\. c. FI~the(, r-. I< itlj::'c
L S. \\'hitehead
F. C. ~Iohllc_r
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• I m..·•••""'••••_
~ruba(lrr f)!Jpsio(ogical i;>ocirtp
Iiollurary I'roi(/r,,'. I'roi. .\lI)(:n I'. I:rnbaker
PrrsitlcII', J. D. Rllthcriflfil
I·;II'-I'roitlj''''. \\". J..\Ibriglll
Sure/flry. J. O. Hankin
'Fr,·usura. G. C. Cri"t
1<. I~ I:m:hcr
I'. H..\d:lIIh
1<. ~ccd
I .. Slrawn
J. S. \\'il ...on
E. \'. }lhll-.vn
II. J. 1:.\rOI1
J. I.Cllll
S. T..\lo11:1I1:1n
\\" .. \. \\'allill'c
1•.•\. ll:Llllihuli
( •. O·l\r:l ...h·y
II. S. \\'allal'c
.\1. Gill~l.JlIrg
a,ctiUt .fflttllbrr!t
L O·nra.,kcy
\. I:. Oana ...awitch
1.. n. O'Donnell
J. D. Hnthf.)rd
J. O. 1{;tI1kin
\\'. J..\ IhriJ.:"11I
G. C. Cri... t
.\. D..\nll'ri ...c
E. C. Duty. Jr.
II. F. Crandall
L. E. Slrilltllallcr
G. C. \\":11 ...11
C. Corrado
:\1. (;ol'!lII:tIl
.1.11. Ill,lltl:lllllth
E..\. I'!"anklin
\V. C. I::t-;tiall
\V. F. r :Iwlur
II. S. Z\\,('
•
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_.IKE =_D.""DlllIHllliii!!liIlll1JlIlIHlIllIlllU!I",_m~m"lM.D·"I"lI1 71_1JI!l'I ,.;
lIol/omr)' Prj'side"t. \\. \\' h:C('ll
Prrs;tll·/I!. h:.. ~, I:ul~f:f
I';rt'-I'ru;tlmt, L. X. Durgin
Trnl,Hlr.-r, C. J.. :\13\1a...
"'iurd"r.\', \\ J, :\Iuffa)'
1920
\, .\, "l'al
(;, F. ~1k:I1l"l'r
1_ F, I:llrklc~
II. F. \\. FI"ck
II. F. :\ohc
\ . h:. \\"r"'lcr
:\1. J. :-;l';lrlc
:\1. C. t'f~lkr
I. Z. \\ llllZ
E. \\', ~dl'lCllh....it
I-e F. I-"lc('k
\\" D. \\ allace
\\'. J. :\ll1rra.\
D. D. Ibnid ..
I~. ,\..\Jd.lIillI1l· .....
L. \V. \ :In'krlocck
\\'...\tkill"'''11
n. S. Ilill
\V, Sin;..:kt'ill
Co Smilh
1921
1.. X. l>ufJ.;"in
II. F. \\·atkllh
.\1, S, I :ru......m:1Il
I. D. llel,:klllall
I. ]'. IlaHllport
I;, II. I'l·r...h:1\\
I'. \. I:i..hop
\\, L. Cahall
1~. C, rl(lll~h
J. :\1. l~cl'(1
T. \\'. :\icCullllcll
J, 'k la (;u:lfllia
.I. II. t'l1rrall
(:. J•. I· lellling'
C. I~. :\1 ilkr
F. ('I"<'CI'II'
J. S, in..,-m
,~, E. :\Iall'cr
[~. I.. J:lIchcr
II. L. l.:tffUI)'
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' ',"".llI".II__H'd"_"dllllllllllltnmmJllll~ __U"II"III... m_. ,._"
\[;!Jc S!I rabclII)'
1I001tlnlrY l',rsICIrIlI. John ChalnH'r_~ Da CO~la, :\I.D.. LL.D., F.\CS,
P,rS;tfrlll, C. King-",ll.y 1~,,1. ...rt~
f .;u-!',,'sulrllt, Thaddcu" I•. :\1Olllg/)T11<:r~'
Sccreltlry. LYlln F, Rankin
Trr/lsllrcr. I~obert ,\. Hradky.
1920
•
R. \, 1:r:1.1Il'\
R. E, l:nM,k~'
:\1. \. l~r"...."'1I1all
J. T. C;ulIl'1Jdl
E. E, Clark
,,'. I:. t 1l'lllk·ullin;..:
(;. l"Jllilh
C. F. Crain
:\1. ~. Dillin;.::
". F,. 1);I\\""n
L, c..;. Elli",
\\'. T. Ilarl',:r
C. C Ilarri.
C. T. lohu""J1I
C C. jon...."
J. II.
C. I~. \dam",
'-. I. I\arr,,\\"s
T,C.I:rilt
D. D. I)a"id",
F. I" [)('llni",
J, J. I)l,llH,,:la'"
II. I.. Fk'11lin;..:
E, l. Ilallnra"
I.. t;. Ileiu",
n. H, J'CllIll'(["
(. I~, LlIl1ltl'rth
'V. T. I.ClllltlVl1
\\', S. l.vve
K, r. .\Ia\
l~, \\'. :\I;lh!cr
I" C. :\1.,11I1\')'
J. T. rarrl'll
D, :\Iethcn~'
Z. I:. \. IUlles
I. F, I..:(;U1l'
k I.. (~. Kdler
I. \\'. :\k:\abh
i I. L. :\Iantl.
J.. I'. :\Iartin
T. I.. :\lfl11tg(llllery
II. 1:. :\Ioo)ft'
E. I. ()':\Ialll'\
I. :\1. Recti, Jr,
t..:. I~ohcrt.s
C II. Hoger",
I.. C. ~...helTe"
S. \, Tholllp~n
\\'. I, \\'ooten
\\'iIli:lIu"
1921
I.. S. :\hlrJ.,:"al1
(;, 1\. :\lorriSOIl
I', I'. :\e\\lIl:l1l
I .. I). l)'IKlIIllell
I . F. Rankin
E. 1:. I~o~"
1<. C. J. Sec(l
{'. I:. SlIlith
I:. {', ~lllith
I:. ,\1. StOllt
n. T. Tall\'
II. \. W:;bh
J'. J'. \\'anku
S. I.. Whitehead
\\" (;. Wil'iQll
I. H. "'ing"er
1922
F. Il:lrrison
1923
K. G. Whyt~
•
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flCbwin C. @ra!Jam ~tbiatri( ilJoritlp
I/o/lurllry 1''''mil-ul, EO\rIX E. <aL\I!.\:\!. :\I.D.
Presidl·"'. J. E. <f!:ri(:t1,
/·it'/'.I'r('sidnil, II. F, \\'. Flock,
Sccrrtary, G. \\. ~Iolcr.
Tr"(IslIrcr, \\': E. \\';Il1ac..:
C. n.. \ndcrsoll
.I. E. l:al'slJy
D. 1[. [kaU1ll()1l\
I'. A. lIi ...hop
I~. E. Brook ...
:\1. \Y. l:ro~"'l11a1l
II. E. IlrowlNm
J..:. S. Bl1lJ.:'t'.r
L. F. I:urklc\
II. J. I:~Ton .
\r. L. Cahall
E. E, Clark
(;. Collin..
I L J. Collin~
:\!. C. Cr) lIer
R. I{. nalr~l1l"lc
\\'. E. Daw$Oll
II. I:. 1x."Cker
E. \\'. DilLO
:\1. S. Duliul{'
L. X. Dllr~ill
C. ~. Dl1l1enhofer
II. ::-. E"all:,
I. I'. I)avellpon
I.. J. Fanllaki ...
C. S, Fickel
G. I. Flannd["
11. ·F. W. Fh;ck
\'. C. (;arllcr
R..\1. Grier
I. Guanlia
L..\. Ilarlliltoll
\\'. T. Ilarpcr
\\'. S. IlawII
I. D. I kckm:l.I1
I. Z. \\'eIlU:.
\". K. \rorc;ter
•
C. E. Iltll1gh
C. T. JlJhll~OIl
Z. 1:. \' . .10111.'''
I. I'aroleik
\V. F'. Kcck
J. I{. Kid,.r
!{. A. Leiby
I..\. I.clIl7-
;1'. \r. :\ [cCouncll
P. P. B. :\kElhillllCY
J. S. :\ld,auJ.:'hlin. Jr.
J. \r. :\lc:\ah1>
C. E, \rilliam:.
.\. S, :\Ialck
II. S. :\lantz
L. P. :\Iartin
C L. :\Iatta ..
~. T. :\IIJII:ll1al1
\' ..\. :\ed
I. E. <n:riCll
"I. .\. O'Donndl
t, I.. (h\l~n..
T. II. I'rice
II. E. l{al ... tOIl
II. S. Iblllho
I. :\1. I{('ed
\V, S. Sarg-clH
G. F. Spencer
G. \\', Swier
I. D. Stllr~('OlI
\V, II. SUlIlmcrs
J. 1', SWC('IlCy
.\. L. Tllrllcr
W..\. \\'allace
"'. E. \\':ll1an:
II. R "'atkills
E. C. Wci...c
•
1'1I!1f' TirO IlIlNdrnJ QNd Ttco"a·fowr
•
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~to(tIl1P !ii>ocittp
Fratres in Facultate
F. C. .\bl)()t. ~d.D.
.\llJcn 1'. Brubaker, ~I.\).
John C. DaCo"ta. ~I.I).
\\'. P. I learn, :\I.D.
II. E. I'celey. ~I.D.
II. R. Lotlx, ~I.D.
S. G. Sheppard. ~I.D.
\\". :'II. Sweet, ~I.[).
t\. t\. Sar~clil. :'I I. D.
L. i\1. I<ighlcr. :'I I. D.
:'II. J'. CUllllllitb. :'11.1)
J. S. I'ilchen. ~I.D.
(;. II. Fag-garl. :'I I. D.
II. D. I:aer, :'11.0.
II. L r:crnardy. ~I.I).
:\. I:lumherg. :'II.D.
J. Chalmer~ DaCo:-ta. ~I.D.
C. II. Hollman. ~I.D.
J. C. "!lipe. :\1.)).
J"hn B. l...owl1e". ).I.D.
I<",,~ \'. I'allcrsoll..\I.D.
F. \\'. .swallow. :'I1.D.
I~. Quinn Thornhlil. )oLD.
Fratres in Urbe
F. C. Eschclll1an. )01.1).
J. ~ii1cxoll. :\1.1).('. s. narne:-. :'ILl).
I" E. Ileilan(I, :'II.D.
I;. J. Callan, :'11.1).
I.. E. I'ickard. :'11.11.
I..:. \'. \\\Me, :\1.1).
Fratres in Universitate
C. .\. nrich. ~1.D.
I'. 1:. I:lanll. :\1.1>.
\\'illiam :\1. L. Coplin, :'11.0.
Ehllt'r II. FUllk. ~I.D.
.I- Clarence "eelcr, :'11.0.
IlolJ;lrt .\. Ilare, :'11.1).
R. :\1. Luken". :'II.D.
W. F. St'abuld. :'I I. IJ.
\\'. KI'I1SCl1, :\1.0.
D. \\'. Lcwi:-. :'I I. D.
II. E. :'Ilitchcll. :'11.0.
.\. J. Da\,id"ol1. :'II.D.
\\'. P. :\Iull, .:'ILl).
J. C. ~IcCOllOlIghcy, :\1.0.
Osj,is-I<. E. I'..\Ialt:er
lI11Qltlllis-I":. II<'incs
1920
\\'. E. Wallac\.·
II. R. \\'atkill:-
(;. F. Spencer
1'.. \. I:i"hop
G. \ V. Stoler
r:. 1:.•\II<1 ...r .....1II
C. F. Crain
II. F. W. Fluck
R.•\1. Grier
E. E. Clark
R. .r\. I.eihy
L. I. Fal'1naki ...
L. t. Ilamiltoi1
I. Wil!ioT1
:1'. II. Price
I,. n. Reed
C. II. Roger~
1922
C. J. lIolley
I. R. FIo\\crs
~,. Sworn
.\. 1:. Smith
TllOtll-.\. ~mith
HUrlIs-C. Smith
1921
H. E. :\Iateer
C. F. Smith
E. L. Sl11all
I. I:. \\'irtf.:cr
D. D. I)anid
J. I.. 11011.1110111
E. :\lal7.",er
,\. r.. Fhthc
K. Y. S\\'i"hcr
C. F. Lamhert
W..\. Gift
11. 1":. Thorn
r.. flcinc<'
B. F. Tally
\\'. E. Futrell
1923
.\. E. I.awrence
I~. I. II:m~an
Co :\1. J)lIll1b;lllld
\\". F. rohl
P. D. 'Iac;!'ler
" .. Forman

•"r:.
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jmnrs ~. WilSon jfIrbical itocirtp
Prcsit/rllt, C. 1_ .\Iatta..
r,cr-!',rsic/rllt, L. I~. Heed
Sarcta,)', E. E. Clark
'l"r('(w"r,. II. L. ~olt('.
1920
(;. 1\.•\ lll!('r-.un
1<..\. l:r:1I111:'."
.\1. \\'. I:ru,<;man
"- S. I :111;[('r
I.. F. I:l'rklcy
E. E. Clark
(:('0. C"lIin ..
I•. :\. l)l1r~il1
II. F. \\". Flock
1< . .\1. (;ril'r
1<. C. Ilnu~h
C. T. Jnhll~un
.I. F. KcallC
L. J. \\'oodson.
J. 1<. "ielar
II. L. .\Ialltz
C. L. .\lau"..
\ ..\. Xcal
II. F. Xoltc
L. I:. I~eed
E. J. O·.\lalle)'
W. II. I<~ller
(;. F. Spl'nccr
.\. L. TIlTIler
II. 1<. \\':llkins
1<. C. \\\·ill1:u·
I. Z. \\'cI11l.
J'-
1921
K. (; . .\Iay
J'. ;\'C\\11I:11l
D. I~. ThuTl1
r~.(;.lleill"
J'. \\'ardcll
C. I:. ~ll1i1l1
.s, \'alHkrlJeck
.\1. .\. l'itllll:1l1
Wilson
Bell
C. j. I<ocrtlt
Iladley
I<idgc
1\. Stout
C. 1<, Kessel
1L L. Flcllliub'
\\'hilchead
\\'. :.\. FCllimore
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~iralJ1 it l.oux lMrO(Ollical _oriet!,
JlolIlJn/ry I'rrsidrlli. I'rof. IIira1ll H.. I..oux, :\I.D.
J.Jonorarp ;f8rmlJrr5'
W. II. Kinney, .\1.11.
J. B. Lollnes, :\I.D.
T. C. Stcllwagon, Jr.. :\I.D.
!'aetibr iltrmbrr5'
Officer"
Prrsidr"t, Ilarold S. I{ambo
/'i,r-Prrsjd"lIt, II. R. Watkins
Srrrd{"y. II. Ir\'in Evans
Trl'asurrr. I. Z. \"entz
1920
II. H. \\'atkin ..
II. S. l{al11ho
John O'Dulinell
\\', II. Sl1l111l1er;:;
II. J r\'in I-:"all:>
:\1. .\, ll"d~.'>On
[.. X. 1)urg;n
I. Z. \\'..-ntz
II. F. :'\,)11..-
:\1. \\'. l:ru~;:;1llall
C. [ .. -,lalla...
J. :\1. I~ecd
R. C. Iiongh
:\1. S. 1)1.I1illg
G. P. Spencer
II. E. nalston
\'.•\. ~ccl
II. F, W. I'lock
K. S. Bulg'Cr
\'. K, Worster
D. II. Ikalllllont
I •. F. Burkel)'
1921
D. 1<. l\l'llllCdy
D. D. I):tnil'1
S. W. \':lndcrucck
L. O'l)onl1el1
C. F. Smith
Lt L. Flcming
L. S. I<ce"e. Jr.
W. ~r. Singleton
1"-'. I l. 1\ rtl'iClI
I. It Winger
H. S. :\lc(;;nl1('5
W, H. Atkinson
II, \V. I)o(bon
R. S. Rusling
B. S. II ill
/'lJge TI/:o UlIrtdnd flrtd Tlti"'11
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l!!:be 31. ll. il>dJaeffrr l!lnatomical l.rallne
c&llictrll
!!OP1Qr3ry Prrsielrllt, J. I', Schaeffer
PresiclCIIl, E..\ Fr;mklin
/'i,,'-f'rl'sidrJlt. J. T. Farrel
Sarl"m'y. J. O. Rankin
Tr/'l1surrr . •\. G. Gibbs,
actibr Jl1tl11brrs
E. Franklin
J. T. Farrell
.\. C, (;ihh~
.I. O. 1{:llIkin
J. II. Ilcl111{:ltIlllh
D. J. .\kCnrrnii;k
F. T. ffl)onnell
G: c. Cri~1
J. D. !<'ulh('rrord
I.ollis CYI:ra"kl.')'
G..\ . .\Ic;klc
II. S. Zwe
.\ I. Coldman
G. C. Walsh
J. 1\. "j.,ll('r
J. W . .\I;II('r
\V. .\I:lthew~
G. I{, II('trick
E. IledT
.\. llerlT
R. Heinc.;,
\\'. J. L.l.Tkin
R. J. Coyne
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..
llbilip ~. ~nwk ~O(itt!.'
HOllomrs ""r;"$/Ilrllt, I'HILI r I:, II.\\rK ~I.S" I'h,l)
Philip I:. lIawk ~ld\'il1 ,\, S;J.~lur
Ola f I:ergheilll
l'u,frtll-IIt, .\. ~ l~lI ... ling
/'jr" I're'sil','ut, D, D, Daniel
SrartIIT.", \\'. :\1. Sin~lelOn
Tr,'/lSlfra, E, n. Ro-- ...
£lctib' jil,mbtcS
1921
II, S, Flcming
S, ,', \'antlc:rheek
\\'.:\. Fl",il11urc
1.. S, IIm...t
CR,I'ark..,
F, Krmcn
E. L. Sma 11
1922
E, L I'erri
J. \\'. Stin-.on
I'. C. 1""";""'11
Ie E, :\Iateer
C S, ,\lill;cr
1..0·1ll.lI1ncll
S. :-'1. Clark
\\'. C. Hasl ian
~,II.('aill
F, T. O'I)''''lll'll
.\.I:'l)an:lsa\\itch
\\'. F. Lawlor
:\Ir. ~\liahd
,\Ir. 11:lrri,.,ol1
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lIl:oplin tlatboiogicnl i;lorirt!,
I/Q1Iortlry l'n'sidclIl. W. .\1. I.. COPLl~
I'rt'sidt'llt, J..\. Cor'i()n.
l'iu·I'rt'sillellt. C. R. .\1 iller, Jr.
SuretfJry. E. B. Ro.......
Trl'uS/lra. {;. Sippl('
1920
I'. A. I:i~h0l'
II. B. I :ori(·...
:\f. C. Cryllt'r
l. R. Da\,('llp"rt
L \ V. l;i ... fll'1
\\'. II. Ry,kr
R. E. :\lall'er
G. G. Ilorllle
F. IIm;_""
1'. L:welle
W. \'. Del:lI11'y
G, Enfield
,\. :\1c1._'wghlin
1921
E. Bell
1922
W. .\1 iller
192.3
J. F. "canc
.\. C. :\((·...smcr
\\'. J. :\[l1rray
T. \\'. ,\lCClll1l1cll
1.. I:. l~ecd
L. G. \\'Olld.,on
,\. Flythe
:\1, Smith
E. .\IcElro~'
J. Carroll
1'. \\'e..terholT
\\'. Forman
E. ~oone
•
---_...._---..=.1
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/lollomr\, /'n:sidmt, ROSS \'. I'.\TTERSOX
Pr,sidellt \\': I. \\'ootel1 Sarrt",,·, R. 1_ Keller
/ 'irc /J,cslt;rlll~ C. F. Ilarris Tr;,'tlsltrCr. II. Peacock
1920
\. C. I:alln('r
1<. E. Hrouk ..
.I. T. Call1ph...·11
(;l-l r~t.' Cvllin ..
\\. E. 1)3":-,,n
,\1. S. 1>\I1in;.;"
I .. G. Elli ...
.I. II. l-il7.~t'rald
\\'. T. Ilarpt.:r
C. F. Ilarri ...
II. J. J.lt:Ul>" 1
C. T. J.)hlhlon
". C. ]OIH'5
\. I .. TUTller
F. I'. \\'OOI('n
Z. I:. \. )OIlU.
1<. I.. Keller
I h I'. "Iartin
II. I:. :\Io(jrc
11. F. :\ohc
J. F. ()WCII
JI, 1'('a...'OCk
J. :\1. I<ectl
E. \ I. SclkJenheit
\\'. I J. I '3r-";)I1"
.\. L. (rt:ri:H11
I'. F. Tholl1poon
S..\. Thnmll'-()\\
\\'.1. \\'t,)l,)h'1l
L. G. \\ uo<lsul1
1921
:\1. E. I :akcr
(;. E. nell
T. C. Britt
\'. S. C:t\'im':-'"
S. t~. Curpenil1g'
1). I). D3niel
J. J. DOll;.::la..
F. 1<. Farthing:
.\. <;. FI)ll1e
C. 1<. Fn C
\\'. E:F~l\rell
h:. 1:. (;eddic
\\'. S. r I:ulle,-
\\'. I:. Ilair .
I) C. 1I01'il1c
\\'. (). \\'il"Ol1
C. I. Ko('rth
C. ·F. 1"';lIl1hcrt
\\'. L. Lamhert
i\1. E, Lane
\\'. T. 1~l1\11101l
I. II. LUlcrl'l\\'
J. n. ~o1:lIl
II. I 'arks
;\1. ,\. l'iUtl1:tll
L. ;\1. 1<:tl1kill
C. F. IHd:.:'c
\\'. :\1. Sht'fid:m
F. t". S111illt
.\1. :\1. Sl1lith
n. T. Tallev
S. \\"hitehc':ld
1922
\\'.~..\l1en
.I. 1<. Flower...
Ie 1<. Ilays
J. II. I'orter
1923
:\1. Bnrn"ccitl
\\'. E. Ilernclt
\'. T. Ch\1rdl1ll:tn
1<. 1'. Cox
\\'. B. Forman
It 113:-lell
T. R.II~e
E. :\ I. Kt.)()I1'\
G .. \. :'>Icars
C. B.Owil1/{s
.I. L. rre<;<;!ey
n..\. Tilghman
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•
l/,,'ro~(,,'j' (>rnid,'lIt. John DeCarlll, :\I.D.
Prrsif/rlft, F. R. E1ll:ttrudo
ric,.·l'n'si(/'IIt. E. L. I'err;
Trell.mra, J. F. Coppolino
S~·{rdury. L. .\ .. \mOI""
.§flrmbrrs
I
\ •• \ lI1(TiS('
:\1. C.. \ngclillo
.\. C. l:011aH i
X. I~riglia
T. Ccraso
L. \\', Cofranci..
C. C Tmllo
I:, .\. Dchllar\'o
~. :\1. Gialllltra
J. Cascarcllo
I
-- -
:\1. .\. Grieco
.\. J. ;\Iu<;anlc
.\ I. I 'e11la
l;. 1'. l'riolc-lIi
C. F. Re~taiao
\ . F. !{os.,lti
F. Scr;t!inQ
'-. H. Sirogu.,a
S. Caraciola
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=
Vmlaliu5 1¥Irbiral ~orirll'
I/ollorllry I'r('sir/cili. 1~.\XDLE C. 1~();-;E:'\I:n:'t,I·.R
Pru,drl/t. E. W. (;llld"'lcin
I',or I'n'sitlrllt. I~ II. I)cIII1Io
Suu'lIr.", .11.. ,. Frl'(d
Tn'I1SlIrir. \\. Shapel"
1920
L. II. D\.'llibu
II. J. Ja..:ubWll
1921
W. ~hapcra
S. S. K;lIzlI1an
J. Binku\\ ilZ
1922
.\. I'cih,,,
1923
I ... \f1111piIZ..ky
.\. I:cill
~1. .\. Frecd
E. "c1zg-ar
J. S. IluI7.ll'l411:
.\ ..\. Gultlhlotllll
C. .I. ::cr;,(.lIl
J. J:a":OIlMJll
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l\nlllln .fl!li jfrnternitl'
FratTes in FacuJtate
Philip B. Hawk. :\I.D.
JlIlill';; r:lech.;;chmidt. :\1.0.
L. F. Mlilford. i\r.D.
Dr. \·aughn. i\1.1).
R. Deck. :\1.0.
R. L. Engle. i\1.D.
1920
R. R. DalrYlllple
R. J. :\lcGuillcss
J. S. :\lcI_'mghlin
P. P. B. :\IcElhinney
T. \\". Cook
W. E. Wallace
T. I r. Price
E. L. Small
B. A. Dcl :\Iareo
J. K. Erpelding
L. S. Ilinckley
R. L. Sialer
E. L:ert rand
S. D. Conklin
II. B. Decker
L. E. \\"harton
.r. P. Sweeney
W. T. 1larper
W. S. Sargellt
J. L. Farlll:lki~
1921
I'. C. I..,ng-an
F. R. Farthing
\\". E. Fut rell
S. R. Frye
K. B. Geddie
G. \\'. Lev:In
1922
Z. n. Jone<;
R. E. Brooks
.\. L. O'Briant
\V. I. Wooten
A. L. Tllrncr
J. de La Guardia
C. r I. I{ogcrs
S. C. Corpening
\\'. L. L,mbert
II. Parks
S. :\1. (lark
\ \'. :\ I. Sheridan
W. S. :\Ioran
P. D. Ila.;;~ter
A. J. Caracciolo
C. A. Lindquist
\\". F. Pohl
[\. B. Danasrlwitch
1923
C. 8. Owiu,t:"s
\1. .\. Crisco
I£. .\. Burrow'i
R. J- Ilang-cn
C. :\1. DuRb.lld
A. E. Lawrence
W. II. Lawler
\V. J. Snow
E. W. "oolle;
L. I? Wilson
$. II. Barnd
L. \\". II ackctt
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Twenty
!tappa fjsi (:o[(tgialt (:fiapltrll
Alpllll-L'l1i\'crsity of :\Iichigall, Ann Arbor, :\Iich.
Beto-:\Iedical College of Virginia, "~ichmond, \·a.
G(III'IIIl,-ColullIbia L:nivcrsity. New York. X. Y.
Ddta-Cniversity of :\Iaryland, Ualtimore..\ld.
Ep.rilo,,-~·daryland j\lcdical College, Baltimore, Md.
l.'cto-Georgetown University, \Vashingloll, D. C.
JitCJ-1 'hiladclphia C. of \-'., J 'hiladclphia, I'a.
Thcla-,\lcdical College of Virb';nia. Richmond. Va.
loltJ-L:n;versity of Alabama, :\Iobile, Ala.
K(lP!'l,-Birmingham :\ledical Collcge. Hirmingham( .Ala.
Ll'lIIbdll-\'anderl1ilt L'llivcrsity, .'\a~hville. Tenn.
.I/11-:\la~achu.sett.s C. of 1'.. !JoSton, :\Ia~s .
.YII-:\Iedical College of South Carolina, Charle~ton. S. C.
Xi-L"nivcrsity of West \'irginia. :\Iorganlown. \\'. \·a.
O"'icroll-L'niversityof 'ashville. Xashville. Tenn.
Pi-Tulane Cni\'ersity, .'\ew Orleans, 1....'1.
Rho-Emory L"ni\·crsilY. Atlallla :\Iedical College, Atlanla. Ga
Sigllll.-Baltimore College of P. & S., Baltimore. ::\Id.
Tlw-L"niversity of Alab••ma, Tuscaloosa. Ala.
Upsiloll-Looisvi1le C. of I'.• Louisville. Ky.
P/lj-Xorthwestern Univcrsity, Chicag-o. III.
Chi-L:niversity of Illinois, Chicago, 111.
Psi-Baylor University, Dallas, Texas.
Omegl.-Southern i\[ethodist University. Dallas. Texas.
13el(l Beta-Western Reserve University. Cleveland. Ohio.
Betl' Gt'lIIl11a-University of California. San Francisco. Cal.
Beta Dl'1ta-l,;nion Cniversity, Albany. N. Y.
Bl"tll Epsiloll-Rhode Island C. of P. & .\. 5 .• Providence. H. I.
Betll Zcta-Oregon Stale College. Cornwallis. Ore.
Bl"tll Eta-Jefferson :\Iedical College. Phil:adelphia. POI.
Bl"1lI Tlteta-L'ni\'ersity of Tennessee, ::\Iemphis. Tenn.
fJl"tl,lof('-~orth Pacific College. Portland. Ore.
/Je/(! Kappo-University of Pittsburgh, PiltsburKh, 1-'01.
Bda LlIIllbda-Ccorge Washington Cniversity. Washington. D. C.
/Jdl' .lfll-t:niversily of Louisville. Louisville. Ky.
Bell' Nil-Creighton University, Omaha, Ncb.
Brlll Xi-University of North Carolina. Chapel Hill, :-.1. C.
Brill Omicroll-Liniversity of \\'ashinKloli. Seattle. Wasil.
Belli Pi-Washingtoll State College. Pullman. WashiTll"rtoll.
Beta /?1Io-ChiC<lgo College of i\ledicinc and Surgery, Loyola Uni-
vcr.,ity, Chicago, 111.
B,tll Si.t:"IlI-FoTt Worth School of :\Iedieine, Fort Worth. Texas.
Betll TlIII-::\larquetle University. ::\Iilwallkee. \\'is.
Beta U/,siIQII-lAng h~land Hospital :\Icdical College. Brooklyn. :-\. Y.
Beta PIIi-L'ni\'ersity of Texas. Gah'CSlolI. Tex.
Beta Psi-L'nivcrsit\· of Wi~onsin, :\Iadi~n. \Vi...
Bda Olfll"gll-Jolms' Ilopkins Cniversil)t. Baltimore. ::\Id,
Beta Upsila,,-Long 1<:land Ilospital :\Icdical College. Brooklyn.~. Y.
7
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W. W. ,,"CCll, }.1.0.
J. C. DaCo~ta. :1.1.0.
F. T. Stewarl, :1.1.0.
F. X. D<:rcuOl ,:1.1.0.
J. II. Gibbon, :1.1.0.
Ii. E. Graham, :1.1.0.
S. Cole", :1.1.0.
G. \\'. Spencer, :1.1.0.
J. C. Keeler. :1.1.0.
II. Sluckert, :1.1.0.
E. G..\lexal1der. :l.I.D.
II. :1.1. lIall~el1, }.1.0.
J. W. lIolbnd. :1.1.0.
W. F. :l.lallbres. :1.1.0.
1ll1pba it.appa itappa
J,lonorarp JatmbtrB'
F. O. Lewis, :1.1.0.
II. K. :l.lohler, :1.1.0.
J. C. Hrick, .\1.0.
F. J. Kaheyer. :1.1.0.
W. II. "-inne~', :1.1.0.
J. :l.L Fisher, :l.LD.
O. C. Pen)', :1.1.0.
1'. It Bland, :1.1.0.
J. C. Wil.<;Qll, :l.I.D.
II. R. Loux, :l.1.l).
S. :l.lacCuen Smith, :l.I.D.
W. 1_ Coplin. :1.1.0.
E. P. Davis. :l.I.D.
\\'. :1.1. Swcct . .:1.1.0.
1920
,
E. J. "Iopp. ;\1.0.
D. L. Despard. :1.1.0.
C. Jack"'On. :1.1.0.
G..\. L:lrich, .\1.0.
J. S. Fritch, :1.1.0.
J. Torrenc(' I~ugh. :1.1.0.
J. Head, :l.I.D.
F. C. AbboH. :1.1.0.
W. S. Luc:l.-., :l.I.D.
E. Q. ThorlllOll, .\I.D.
II. W. Jones. :1.1.0.
J. Edgar Olristic, :\1.0.
R:l.lph :\1. Tyson, :l.I.D.
:1.1. \\'. Brossman
K. S. Bulger
:1.1. S. Duling
L. X. Durgin
C. S. DUllcnhofer
II. F. W. Flock
R. C. Iiough
C. L. :l.latlas
\' ..\. Xcel
II. F. Xolte
J. F. Owen
G. F. Spencer
I. Z. Wentz
II. R. Watkin~
V. K. WorSlcr
J. :\1. Reed, Jr.
II. J. Jacobson
1921
D. R. Kennedy
C. F. Smith
I. B. Winger
D. D. Daniel
S. Vanderheek
W. :l.Jcc. Singl('ton
\V. B. Atkimon
B. S. lIill
R. S. :l.lcGirmis
B. L. Fleming
1922
A. n. Smith
A. T. Smith
J. R. Flowers
S. D. Spons
R. D. TIl1'11er
N. II. C:lin
II. II. Eller
]. I J. Porler
C. E. Shope
C. J. [Iolley
1923
T. R. Ilop<:
:1.1. K. Armslrollg
W. E. Burnett
R. P. Daniel
).1. E. :1.1 illkon
C. \V. \\'assman
D. :l.lclheny
J. L. Prcslcy
II. L. Nclms
G. I. Willauer
T. 'c. Zcller
I. E. Fisher
W..\. Ilo1111an
E. n. redlow
Pilge T~I'(J lIuudrt>d aud Fi/'s-I':>-'(J
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~lpba kappa kappa ~ol1t!Jiatt ~bapttr5
AJpha-Dartlllolllh College. Ilanovcr, X. II.
Bcla-College of Ph}'~iciall<; and ~urgcoll", S31l Fr.lTlci"co, Cal.
Gum",a-Tufts :\Icdical College. lkbtol1..\lass.
Dl'ltu-l:ni"cr",ity of \'CTI1l0nt, Uurlingtoll. \'t.
£"siloll-JCffCT~ll :\Icdical College. I'hiladcll'hia. I'a.
Zeta-Long Island College Ilospital :\Icdical School. I:rookl)'lI, N. Y.
Etll-Cnivcrsily of Illinois. Chicago, 111.
Theta-Bowdoin :\Icdical School, Pon1:\I'd. :\Ie.
lota-Cnivcrsity of Spacusc, Syracuse, N. Y.
KlIppII-).larql1cttc University School of :\lcdicil1c. :\Iilwaukec. Wis.
LambJu-CoTl1cll L;nivcrsity. l~rookIYll, N. Y.
M II-Cnivcrsity of l'cllllsyJ"<Inia. Philadelphia. I'a.
NII-I~ush .\lcdical College. Chic'lgo. Ill.
Xi-Northwestern L'nivcrsity. Chicago. 111.
Omicroll-l:niversit)· of Cineillilali. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Pi-Ohio StateL:niversity, Columbus. Ohio.
Rllo--L"llh'er:-ity of Colorado. Denvcr, Colo.
Siglllu-L"niversity of California. San Fral1d">CO. Cal.
Ul'si/oll-l:nivcrsil)' of Orcgon. Portland. Orc.
Chi-Vandcrbilt L:nivcrsity. Xashvillc. Tenn.
Psi-Cni\"crsity of :\Iinncsota. .:\Iinncapoli... :\Iinn.
Olllcga-L:niversity of Tennessee. College of :\Iedicine. :\Iemphis. Tenn.
Alplw Bett,-Tulane L"ni\·ersity. Xew Orlc:l11'. La.
. 111'110 Ctwfl/w-L:nivcrsity of Goor;,,';a. Angu:.ta. Ga .
. 111'11(1 Dclta-:\"'--Gill L·ni\·cr:-ity. :\Iontre:al. Canacla.
Alp/ill EpsilOlr-L"niversit)" of Toronto. Torolllo. Canada.
AlP/ill Zclt,-Gcorge \Vashillb'10n L:nivcrsi!y. Washingtoll. D. C.
Alplla Eta-Yale :\Iedical School. Xew lIavcn. COIlIl.
Alplw Thrtl.-L"niversity of Texas. Galvc:'!Qn. Tc);a~.
Alpha IOla-Univcrsity of :\lichigan, Ann Arbor, i\lich.
Alplla Ka""t,-i'.lc(lical Collcgc of Virgillia. Richmollll. Va.
Alplta Lalllbtla-~ledicalCollege. ·OS. South Carolina .
.4lplla .IJII-St. Louis University. 51. Loui~, :\[0.
Alpha Xi-Westcrn Resen'c L"ni\'crsity. Cleveland. Ohio.
Alp/ill Pi-L"nh'ersity of Pitlsbtlr~h. l'iltslll1r~h. POI.
Alplla Rlli1-llarvard :\Icdical School. Boston. :\Iass.
AII"ru Sigma-College P. and S. of So. CaL. Los .\ngeles. Cal.
Alplla Tall-Atlanta :\Iedical College. Atlanta, Ga.
/111'110 Upsi/all-Johns I lopkins L"niver"ity. Baltimore. :\[d.
Alplla P1Ji-L:niver~ityof :\Tissollri. Columbia. :\Ii!'sonri.
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~bi ~tlll ~i ((bllpter 1\011
Fratres in Facultate
L. F. Applelllall. ).1.0.
.\. J. Wagers. ~LD.
F. II. lIustead. ~I.D.
G. J.
J. E. ).IcOowell. M.D.
P. i\. ~lcCarthy, ),1.0.
J. B. Lowncs, M.D.
Mucllerschocn, ~I.D.
J. E. Barsby
1-1. L Brownson
E. E. Clark
George Colli.:s
I-I. J. Collins
~. ~1. Grier
E. ~I. Heckert
Lee Iless
Fratres in Universitate
1920
H. L. l\lantz
L. P. l\lartin
J. E. O'Brien
C. L. Owens
C. M. Sonne
G. \\'. Stoler
C. T. Johnson
1921
L. L Ih:r~l
C. R. Park
J~. Y. Swisher
1922
\v. C. Bastian
Puye Two Hllndred (llld fifly-six
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tlbi Jjtta tli <4:o11rgiate <4:bapttrli
.-l1/,ha-L-l1ivcrsilyof Piusburgh, I'insburgh, Pa.
/Jeta-University of :'.Iichigall. t\lIn Arbor, :\Iich.
Dr/lo-]{ush :\Icdical College (University of Chicago), Chicago. Ill.
Xl'la-Baltimore College of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore, :'.Id.
EIlI-Jefferson .\tt."llical College, Philadelphia. Pa.
ThL'ta-Sorthwestcrn L:ni\'c.>rsity :\Iedical College. (,11icago. III.
Iota-College of 1'. & S.. Cni\'crsity of Illinois. Chicago. Ill.
K!!p/w-Dctroit College of :\Icdicinc and Surgery. Detroit, )'Iieh.
LlIIllfnlo-5t. Louis Uni\'crsitr. St. Louis, :\10.
Mil-Washington Cni\'crsity, Sl. Louis, .\10.
.Yi-Cnivcrsity of ?\ 1innesota, 1\' illllcapolis. ·.\1 inn.
OmicrOll-lndiana Lllivcrsity, Indianapolis, Ind.
''>i-L'nivcrsit}' of Iowa, Iowa City. Iowa.
R/I0--:\ledkal lkll.1.rtment. \'anderbilt L"ni\'ersit}'. Xashvillc. Tenn.
TfllI-Lnh-crsityof :\Iissouri. Columbia. :\10.
Phi Psi-:\Iedical College of \'irginia, Richmond, \'a.
Chi-GL'Qrgetown l'niversity, Washington. D. C.
.lIpl/{/ Alpha-John A. Creighton Ulliver:.ity. Omaha. ~eb.
.. lIplUl /Jctll-Tulanc Univcrsity. New Orleans, La.
Alphll /ipsiioll-:\Ianlllcitc University. :\Iilwaukee. Wi".
Alpha Zrla-Indiana L:l1iver,;;il}' School of :\Icdicine. R1oomin~ton.
Ind .
. lIpho EIO-L'ni\'ersity of \·irginia. l'lIi\"(~rsity. \·a.
. 111'11/1 fOlo-l'ni\'crsit,\' of "ansas, Lawrence. "an.
Alpllo Kappu-L"niversity of Texas. Galveston, Tex.
Alplla L(llllbda-University of Oklahoma. Norman, Okla.
Alpha .lfll-University of Louisville. Louis\'ille. "y.
.'111'/1(1 Xi-Ilarvard Cniversity. Rrooklinc. ~Iass.
AI/'ha Omicroll-Johns lIopkins Uni\·ersity. Baltimore. :\Id.
Altha Pi-L'ni\'cr,;;ity of Wisconsin, )Iadison. \Vis.
.-Ilpha SIf-Cnivcrsil)' of etah, Salt Lake City, Ctah.
Poyt Two 1I,Hfd,.td ond Filt)...sn.~"
•1_7 I !!lilam
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THE CLINIC Nineteen-Twenty
ftu jl,ilIma ftu ~rattrnitp
Fratres in Facuhate
.\ P. Brub.1.kcr, ~I.D_
II. L ~Ier:>cher• .\I.D.
R. C. Rosenberger. .\1.0.
E. G. .\Iaier, ~I.D.
T. A. Shallow, .\1.0.
E. II. Funk, .\I,D.
J. D.
II. .\1. Righter. .\I.D.
C. W. .\lcConihay. .\1.1).
II. E. Ibclasch, :\I.D., .\I.Sc.
J. P. ;\Iartin, .\I.D.
E. D. Funk, .\I.D.
T. C. Stellwag-oil. Jr., :\I.D.
Leh1l1:11I, 1'o1.D.
1920
\V. L. C'lhall
I. D. II (..'Ckman
.\ I. C. Cryder
\Y. D. Wallace
.\1. J. Searle
E. \Y. Schocnhcit
G. W. Kershaw
P. 1\. ll;~hop
T. W . .\IcCOllllcll
J. I'. Da\'cnpon
J. II. Curran
\Y. J. .\lurTa)'
R. F. Fleck
1921
•
C. R. .\filler
K. E. .\Idtccr
R. L. Bucher
II. G. Laffert.\·
J. \\'. 51 inSOll
F. E. I'foetor
1922
G. R. Sippel
W. S. 1\Iillcr
I'. 'E. 1-welle
E. ;\IcElroy
R. D. Tice
J. II. Carroll
1923
II. S. Reed
C. II. Silvis
J. C. Donllelly
G. A. ),Iears
G. S. Enfield
G. F. Wheeling
A. :\1. Smith
II. J. Thomas
II. E. ~IcL·mJ;hlin
W. E. Delancy
G. E. Hair
:\1. J. llallnib"dll
F. C. Lutz
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Twenty
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~11 &ilIl11a ~11 ~OUtlIialt ilibapltfS
"Uplw-University of i\lichigall. A1lll .\rbor, :\lich.
Brla-Detroit College of ,\ledicine and Surgery. Detroit, :\Iich,
DI"l/a-L;niversity of Pittsburgh,
£psiloll-L'niversityof :\Iinnesota, :\Iinneal>oli::, :\Iinn,
Zrla-Xorthwe:otern L;niversity, Chicago, III.
I:lfz-L'niversity oi Illinois. College of :\Ictlicine, Chicago, III.
Theltt-Gniversity of Cindnnati, Cincinnati, Ohio.
lo/a-College of Physicians and Surgeons (Columbia). :--Jew York, :--J. Y.
Kappa-Rush :\Iedical College, Chicago. 111.
Lambdu-L'niversity of Pennsyl\'ania. Philadelphia.
.I111-5~'racuse L'nivero;ity. Syracu"e, X. Y.
Xj,-L"niversit~, of Bellevuc llospital :\Icdical College., :\'ew York, N. Y.
OIl:i"oll-Alb.'lny .\!edical College, Albany. X. Y.
A'/,ha Kapplj Phi-Washington University. 51, Louis, :'010.
NlIO-Jcfferson :\Iedica! College, Philadelphia. I'a.
Sigma-Western Reserve L"niversil,\', C1e\'eland, Ohio,
Ti,II-CorTlell Cl1iversitv. Xew York.
U/w"!oll-Leland StaTlf~nl, Jr.. l'niversitr :'oledi~al School. San Francisco, Cal.
PIII-L'ni\'ersily of California. San Francisco, Cal.
Chi-l'nivcrsity of Toronto, Toronto. Canac!a.
Pi MII-L'lliver!'ily of Virginia, Charlollcsvil1e. \'a.
BrUt AJplw-Universily of :\Iaryland. Baltimore. :\Id.
/J,.ta Bdll-John!' Hopkin,:: Cnivcrsity, Baltimore, :\hl.
I, c. I.-l'nivcrsity of Buffalo. Buffalo. ~, Y.
B,.w Dcltll-State Cniversil\' of Iowa, Iowa Cit)', Iowa.
BrIll El'siloll-l;nivcrsity of Nebraska, Omah3. :-"cl>.
/)1'/10 Ef/silO/l loll/-Yale University, New lIaven, Conn.
!Jell' EIII-lndiana L'nivcrsil)' of :\Icdicine. Indi:lnapoli~.
/1,./cI Tlu·to-L'niversil)' of "3nsa,:: School of :\lecJicine. Kan.s<as.
Brill lolli-Tulane l:nivcr;;ity of Louisiana.
n"'l/ Koppu-Ilarvard )'Iedical School. Boston. :\laS5,
/Jetll LlIlllbda-CnivcrsilY of Texa'i, Galvcston. Tcxas.
Brill NII-Gniversity of Oregon, Portland. Orcgon.
PlJgl' nr.-o lIullfJ"rd olld Sixt~-o,,~
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"
lli'lmega 'l!lpllilon llbi .:!fraternit!'
Franes in Facultate
J. 1'. Schaeffer. )1.0., Ph.D ,\. llcil1ebcrg. )1.0,
W. P. I learn, )1.0. ,\. Davidson. )1.0.
)1. .\. Saylor. )1.0, C. IiofT1ll3n, )1.0.
T. E. Shca, )I.D. G. II. Clapp. )I.D,
II. Davidson, )1.0. W. II. Yeakle, )1.0.
E. E. \\"eiss, )1.0.
1920
II. J. Byron
L ,\. Ilalllilton
1:. G. Leame
J. W. :\1cXabb
C. II. Ott
J. II. Williams
J. S. Wilson
1921
E. P. Brunson
T. C. Britt
\'. S. C.wine<;s
C. F. Lambert
L. S. Strawn
1922
\V. Albright
I I. F. Cramlall
E. C. Doly, Jr.
J. D.'\{utherfor<!
G. G. Walsh
1923
w. E. Dawson
\'. E. Johnson
W, X. Lolx-r
S. T. :\IOl1ahan
J. ,\. Lentz
L. C. SchelTey
J. O. :-!olan
R. C, J. Sced
H. T. Talley
P. R Adams
L. E. Sirittmaticr
A. D. Ameri!'c
G. C. Crist
J. O. Rankin
R. r. Cox E. ,\. Il11n<;llcker
II. Ilostettcr J. B. Ki<;tlcr
J. W. :\lillcr R. \V. Croyle
I~. O. Opperman ro. P. Jud~e
\V. J. Lynch W. I.. Illltchin-;Oll
W. E. Ferg-u<;Qn W. F. :\lekim
F. S. Go<;podarck
Pagt Two HNlldud alld SixtY·fo""
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*l1Irga 'mllllilon llbi E:oUrgiatr E:baptrrll
Alpl,o-L"ni\'en,ity of Uuffalo, X. Y.
IJrtCI-L: 'versit), of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Gummu-,\II>..·U1)· :\Iedical College, Albany, X. Y.
Drlt/.-L'l1iversity of Colorado. Denver, Colo.
Epsiloll-L'nh'ersityand Bellevue :\ledical College. Xew York. N. Y,
Etll-Cniversity of Colorado, l~lIlder, Colo.
lotu-t:niversity of Leland Stanford, Jr., San Frnncisco, al.
.\'II-:'\Iedical College of "irginia. Richmond, "a.
Pi-L.:ni\'ersity of Pcnn5yh'ania. Philadelphia. I-'a.
Rho-Jefferson :\Iedical College. Philadelphia. ra.
Phi-\'anclerhih L'ni\·ersity. :\35hville. Tenn.
Chi-For(lham L'nivcrsity, (7ordham, :\. Y.
Psi-L:ni\'crsity of :\Iaryland. Baltimore. :\Id.
Omega-L'nivcrsit)' of California, Berkeley. Cal.
THE CLINIC
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THE eLI N I C Nineteen-Twenty
tlbi ({bi .:fralernit!'
Fratres in Facultate
A. A. Sergent. :\1.0.
:\1. E. Rehfl1ss. :\1.0.
T. J. d'.\I>ery. :\1.0.
C. W. LeFevre. :\1.0.
:\1. A. Gum... :\1.0.
G. E, Price, :\1.0.
S. F. Gilpin, :\1.0.
.\. S. K:mfman, :\1.0.
T. T. Buchanan. :\1.0.
C. C. FOlllkrod, :\1.0.
1920
II. \', Iwries
R. .\. Bradley
J. G. Campbell
W. U. Clendening
L. G. Ellis
L W. Fishel
C. F. Ilarris
L. II. lIobgood
C. C. Jones
L. G.
J. F. Keane
R. L G. Keller
.\. C. :\Ie-<:slllcr
II, B. :\Ioorc
E. J. O':\lalle)'
II. B. Peacock
L B. Reed
\\'. II. Ryder
S..\. Thompson
Woodson
1921
G. E. Bell
J. A. Corson
A. G. FI),the
II. llansell
D. G. Ilorine
1\1. A. I'ittman
C. F. Ridge
L. G. :\Iorgall
C. J. KOCEth
w. E. L111e
L. :\1. Rankin
E. B. Rose
J. J. DOllgla<:, Jr.
:\1. :\1. Smith
\Y. S. /ladle)'
W. G. Wilson, Jr.
S. L. Whitche:ld
P. C. :\lohl1cy
1922
.\lc:.bitt F.:\I. I brrison
Hares
1923
K. G. Wh)'te
P, D. Westerhoff
E. P, Ward
E. L. ),Ioore
\\T. 1:. Foreman
\Y, R. Dress
PQg~ T~i'O HUlldrrd ol,d Sirt}·.right
IlllllIlI!IIIIIIIIWlIIIIIHIltJUUllIIIIlJWlllUlllllIIIIIIIIIIUIIJIDUlIIlliWfi\llUlUlWiliIIlliIIIIiIIUIWIIUllIIIIlIII.mmlllllllllll~
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. IIplltl-L·nivcr:.ity of ,.ermont, Burlin~,'lon. "1.
.·lIplw AlpllU-L'ni\'er~ity of Louisville. l...oui~villcl Ky.
.1Iplm IJrta--L"niversil)' of Tennessee. ~Iemphis, Tenn.
. lIplltl Tflela-Western Reserve Cniversil}'. Clevclaml. Ohio.
Alpfla .l/Jj-C'lIive~it}'of Indiana. U1oominb'1.oll, Ind.
Brla Dt'lta-L'nivcrsity of ~Iaryland. Baltimore. ~Id.
Gamll/a-Ohio Slate Cniversit)', Columbus. Ohio.
GOII/IIIl1 CCIII/II/fl-Bowdoin, Brunswick alld I'ort!and. ~Ie.
Delta-Tufts College ~Iedieal School. Boston, ~laS.'t.
Zcta-L'nivcrsity of Texa~. Phi Chi I louse, Gah'eSlon, Tex.
TI,rla Eta-.\Icdical College of "irginia. Richmond. ,':I.
Tflda Upsilon-Temple L"niversit}', Philadelphia. I'a.
lola-L'nivcr~il}' of Alabama, ~Iobilc. Ala.
lotfJ /¥!-l'niver~il)' of Southern California, Los .\ngclcs, c.'Il.
A.'{Ipp(l---<.~corgelown Cnh'!'rsily, WashinI,,'toll. D. C.
A.'fln/I Dt'!tfJ-Johns Hopkins Cni"crsit)" Baltimore. ~Id.
Ktlppll Upsiloll-L'ni\'ersityof Kansas, L'I\\'Tence. Kan.
LlImbda R"o--lJnh'ersil)' of Arkans.'Is, Little Rock, Ark.
JIll-Indiana L'ni\'cr!'ity ~Iedical School. lndianalXllis. Ind.
Olllirroll-Tlliane L'ni\'ersity. Xe\\' Orlcal1~. La.
Pi-\'anderbilt L'ni\'ersit,\·. ;';a~ll\'ille. Tenn.
Pi Drlto Phi-Cni\'ersil)' of Califnrnia. I:erkclcy. Cal.
WID-Rush .\ledical College. affiliated with l'ni\'crliit), of Chicago.
Chico.go. 111.
Sigma-Emory L'nivcrsity, Atlanta. Gol.
Siglllfl Thrttl-Cniversity of X"orth Carolina, Chapel Ilill, N. C,
Sig"lU Upsiloll-Lela11l.l Stanford. Jr., Cnivcrsit). St.anford. Cal.
Up.rilo" Zr/a-l 'niversity of Cincinnati.
Upsilon IOla-Uni\'('rsity of Illinois, Chicago.
IIp.r;hm Nil-University of Kel>raska. Omaha. Ncb.
Upsifoll Pi-Uni\'ersity of Pennsylvania. I'hiladelphia. Pol.
P/ri-Gc.orJ.:e WashinJ;ton Uni\'ersity. Washinglon, D. C.
I)",. Rho--SI. Louis L'ni\'crsity. 51. Louis. ~Io.
IJhi Sigllltl-Chicag-o Colleg-e of ~lc<1icille and Surgery. Chicago. Ill.
Chi-JcfTer:'On .\lcdicnl Collc{re. I'hiladclphia. Pol.
Clli UpsilOlI-Creighton L:nivcrsily. Omaha. Ncb.
l~sl-t:nivcrsiIY of ~Iichigan, Ann Arher. ~Iich.
•
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llbi ~(pba jj,igma .'tratrrnitp
Fratres in Facultate
Ilobart .\. Ilare, :\1.0.
Ross \'. Patterson, 1'1.0.
C. E. G. Shannon. :\1.0.
J. L~lic Da,'is, :\1.0.
Charles E. Heed, M.D.
Warren B. Davis. M.D.
E. A. Tracy, :\1.0.
1-1. II. Cushing, :\1.0.
Jas. L. Rich~"ds, M.D.
Jas [1. Carrol. M.D.
Fratres in Universitate
1920
II. I. Evans
JI. E. Ralston
, D. Jlaward
\\'. II. Summers
D. H. Beaumont
M. A. J1oo~~n
J. :\. O'Dn,:ncl
II. S. Rambo
1921
L. S. Reese, Jr.
L. D. O'DOllncl
F. II. "rusell
1-1. \ \'. Dodson
E. 1_ Perri
R. S. Ru:.ling'
R. W. :\Iohlcr
1922
E. A. Franklin
A. G. Gibbs
J. II. Ilcl1ncmllth
G. A. ~J eikle
D. J. :\lcCoflnick
F. T. O'Donllell
A. J. Parler
1923
G. W. Delp
H. F. J limes
\V. :\I:lthews
Ilcnry Ruflu
B. :\. Tilglllmll1
L. B. :\lcDoIl:tld
C. R. GCllnaira
G. B. Gennan
V. T. Churchman, Jr.
H. J. Coyne
E. O. Ilerff
E. O. I-Ierff
W. J. L.ukin
G. I~. Ilcttrick
D. S. Ward
Puyc Troq Hlllldrt'd and Sn:cHI)'-IU'o
Jlllllllftl8llIlIUllllIlalUIUItUllllllUlmUllftlllllIlUttlIIlllllfllllllllIIl!llIllllllllllllItllltlllllllllIUlllllll!lllllllIUllllllUIllUOIllImIiDIlIlIllItIllIllllIl__m-.
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l}bi ~ba iIIi!Jl11a ~ollegiale ~baplm~
A/plia-Bellevue Ilospilal \ledical College, Xew York, N. Y.
IJdCl-L'niver:;ityof Penllsyh·ania. Philadelphia. Pa.
Gallllllll-Cornell LlIiversit)'. Xew "ork. N. Y.
Delta-JelTerson ~Iedical College. Philadelphia. Pa.
Epsiloll-L"nivcrsity of Texas, Galveston. Texas.
Zrto-:'\orthwciilern University. Chicago. III.
Et{/-Tulane L"niversity, New Orleans, La.
7 =
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~btta 1}u 'lMpllilDn .:frattrnitp
Fratres in Facultate
I~. C. Rosenberger, .\1.0. E. 0, F'tlllk, :'.1.0.
P. B. Ilawk, ~I.D. J. II. I.owlles, ~I.D.
W. II. Kinne}', 1\1.0. t\. J. Davidson, M.D.
L. F. i\tulford, 1\1.1J.
1920
K. S. Bnlgcr
George Collins
:\1. S. Duling
II. I. Evans
11. Flock
L. ..-\. Ilal1lilton
:\1. A. Hodgson
L. P. :'Ilartin
J. :'II. Alesbury
R. L. Bucher
D. D. Dallicls
L. E. Iless
F. II. Krllscn
C. R. ?'''illcr, Jr.
K. Y. Swisher
B. S. Ili1]
:\1. 1\1. Smith
P. P. Warden
K. n. G<:ddcs
F. R. Farthing
P. F. Newman
S. :'Ilonah311
J. A. Lentz
J. W..\IeNab!>
R. J. :\IcGuiullcss
W. J. :\Iurray
'".•\. :\'cil
II. E. Ralston
I. Z. Wentz
:'II. C. Cryder
1921
J. 1-1. Porter
D. R. Thorn
J..\. Corson
II. Lyons
II. D. McGrew
T. C. Britt
I'. H. Adams
1\ l. E. L;llIc
G. IL i\lorriSOll
J I. II. Etter
L. Ilnrst
L. S. Str3wn
J. R. Flowers
Pugt' T1/,1o Hlludrtd /ll/d Src.'t'At}·-.six
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lilf)i l\bo ~igllla .:fraternitp
Fratres in Facultate
-
Dr..\tkin-.on
Dr. 'runler
Dr. Seelaus
Dr. I'r)'or
Dr. Lull
Fratl"es in Universitate
1920
C. F. Fickel
c.. J. Flannelly
W. S. Ilawn
J. Karolchik
W. F. I'eck
P. B. POllS
L. W. Cofrancis
\V. 1\. Crist
II. S. Finley
J. R. Kielar
R. •\. I.eiby
C. E. ~lcWilli:lIns
J. C. :'\o...s
II. J. SIr:llherll
J. D. Sturgeon
1921
J. F. ,\lcCahe)'
1922
J. F. Coppolino
1923
R. R. I<ei:-.cr
C. E. ~Iilich
II. F. Tye
!'nyt Ta'o JlullfJrrd Q.lld Sn.'(l/ly·(ighl
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llbi mtlta Itp~ilon ;frattrnitp
Frattes in Facultate
S, Solis Cohen, :\1.0.
Benj, 1', Wei. :\1.0,
Bernard Lipschutz, :\1,0.
X. Blumberg. :\1.0.
G. I. Israel
L. II. DenlJo
1920
Leon Soli;;; Cohen. :\1.D.
Eugene H:t1~h. :\1.0.
11. \ool/Ihurgh. :\1.1).
D. W. Kramer, ),1.0.
:\01. II. Speck
Fred Ewens
James Cozzilino
1921
Edward :\olatzger William Shapera
:\Iacy Gunsburg
1922
AI Goldbloolll
Joseph Hecht
Jack Bernstein
),1. Schlanger
),1. Friedl11;lll
).1. I [catler
).[. Rllbinsteill
11. Kahn
.\1. Bornstein
L. O'Brasky
1923
:\0' ax: Goldman
Leonard. hapiro
Ilermall Zieve
:\. Fcin
T. I~olh
G, Bcrf';OI1
D. KallTl
J. Lebovitz
J..\1. rOSSlllan
Poyt Two HNlldr,d alld Eiyhly-Irvo
THE CLINIC
REne" smu' 'IM'I
Nin~t~~n-Tw~nty
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ilbi neltn ltpsilon l!I:oUrgintr QCbnptrrs
Alplra-Cornell l'nivcrsity :\Iedical Collegc,
IJcla-L'l1ivcr~ily and Bellevlle llo~pital :\lcdil:al College,
GIll/111m-College of I'h}'"icians and Sllr~col1s of COhUllhi:l L:niversit}'.
D,'lta 11psiI0l1-L'niver"ity of .\larylaml .\Icllical Collcg-c.
7.'/-lll-Long hland College 11o~pita1.
Tltrtll-Fonlh:ulI l'nivcr"ily School of :\lcdicinc.
IOM-Collcgc of l'hy"ici:llI~ ami Surg-coll" of llaltimore.
Kl,ppl' Pi-Cniver"it}' of I'enllsyl\'ania :\Iedical College.
Llflllbtlu-johlb Ilopkin" :\Iedical School.
.\fIl-jl'fTcrson :\Icdical College.
XII-L'nivcnity of Pittsburgh .
.\" i-Lyola L"niver"il~' .\Ictlical School.
O",iuol/-X. Y. 1I0meopdthic :\Iedical Colle~e ami Flower Hospital.
Rho-Ilarvard :\Iedical School.
Sigmtl-Temple l'nivcrsily of Philadelphia.
• 1I/'11ll .II/,h/J-l·ni\-ershr of Illinois. College of :\Icdicine.
,II/,Ir/l !Jrltl-Xon!lwe"tcrn L'nivcrsity :\Iedicdl School.
.11/,11/1 GlllIIlIlll-I~l1sh :\Il'llical College.
,lIpllll Urlla-Detroit CoJ1c~e of :\Iedicine and Surgcr)"
.-II/,h/l l~t(l-l't1iver"ity of California.
A//,h/l 1"Il"tll-Tllft :\Iedical College.
Alplla IOlfl-Tulane L'n;ver";ty School of :\ledicine.
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I1llepb .!ob :tole ,1'raternitp
Fratres in Facultate
Dr. J. J. Sc~nberg
Dr. Sirickler
Dr. Ldcoc
Dr. Cahan
Dr. ~1. Bcrnstein
1920
S. II. Da\'idsow
Eli Goldstein
)-I. :\Ietzgi
1921
S. Katzman
1922
Feibus
1923
f\lItupitzky
Ilarlman
Trallncr
Lurie
YOlls!Y.:rg
)'largolis
Dr. I:ram
Dr. "ingcr
Dr. Sidlich
Dr. S. Lowcnberg
Dr. SCb"31
S. L. Victor
~1. Winl>tOIl
J. Binkowitz
.\matcau
Rul,instein
Gordy
Fried
Ilaskcll
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<.ADVERTISEMENTS
Pocket Billiards
ctJOU\M syoe~HOP
20150UTHTENTH ST.
CiGars
'IT CAnE fROM
GONNAM'S"
<ADVERTISEMENTS
We Wish the Greatest Success to the
Class of 1920
l}plc, 3lnncl> &, j8arbirri
College 'Coila..
1115 Walnut Street "-. Philadelphia, Pa. •
Repairing Neatly Done
Joseph Spatola
JEFFERSON COLLEC":'
Anatomical Shoemaker
256 South 10th Street
PHIL.ADELPHIA
The
Hoover Smith Co.
Official Fraternity Jewelers
616 Chestnut Strut
Philadelphia
•
STRONG HEALTHY EYES
ARE AN ASSET TO EVERY
BUSIND5 MAN'" WOMAN
Th.e ...... with inn....med 0_ '-;11 ...........all:r ........,
wh,\" ••an...,.'''' in_ ltuoi_. He ca..", kip II.
10 ....k.,. him _.""" b«.__ ......., .......
I_kin. AI hi....
If JOU "0<' "Bo<_I.I..oc;"n" I............... ,h.Pn 1.lk 10l.,..' c"_m,,... neilh ... ,..,.. nor he will bf. nc.y........
Ttli....."'" I. "'..... by • !>t>'laddphi. drug;...
Aa., 0 St•• M'1o II
500: 8ot.1oo
The Bor.l.l..otion Company
Bc:ll Phone Walnu, 2147
ROSOW BROTHERS
277 South 11 th Street
mailors
Students Shop
"Cleaning and Pressing··
Special Rates for Students
Prompt Service Call and Deliyer
<.ADVERTISEMENTS
M. H. Bresette Co.
25 South 17th Street
•
Wedding Invitations
Calling Cards
Commencement
Invilalions
Class Day Programs
Class Pins and
Rings
Philadelphia. Pa.
X·RAY and ELECTRO
THERAPEUTIC AP·
PARATUS
Dance P.oa....m.~.nclln ..il.tion.
Men....
Wine. Dance c..e. an.l Co"er.
F.aternity ancl 0 ... 10... '11 for Annu.l.
F..temity and aa.. Stationery
School C.talogs and IIh,"I.I';ooa
SelJenteenth Street and Lrhigh A\lenue
Philadelphia
WAAS&SON
Theatrical, Historical
and, RaJ-Masque Cos-
tumes, Cosmetics,
Wigs and Supplies.
Academic Caps
and Gowns
226 North 8th Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
Service work on all types or
Electro Therapeutic appara_
tus promptly and dliciently
aone. Expert Mechanics.
Bell-Spruce 1573
Salus
Department
Market
S. E. Cor. 13th & South Sts.
Philadelphia, Pa.
<ADVERTISEMENTS
"Willisco" Quality Means the Best Surgical Supplies
Get in touch with us for all .. Jefferson Specialties"
WM. V. WIlliS & CO.
Surgical Instruments
134 S. 11th STREET
Compliments
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Bell or Ke,..tone Phone
Andrew L. Logan & Co.
Student's Supplies
of Stationery Blank Book.
Horn & Hardart
Company
Printing
Carbon Paper and
Office SuppJiel
137 South 10th Street
Philadelphia
<:.ADVERTISEMENTS
Dr. Stellwagen's Ether Inhaler, for administering
the anesthetic when .he patient is placed in a
side-way position.
We specialize in the production of high grade
and distinctive instruments.
HARVEY R. PIERCE COMPA Y
PHILADELPHIA and PITTSBURGH
Stimulation Withoul Exhaustion
The usual SIllt" of strychnine stimulate
the mOlor and valor-molor cenlers; where
there is strychnine-intolerance or exces-
sive doscage. they exhaust by overwork.
BUI if strychnine gl)'ceropho;phate, asso-
ciated with cAlcium and sodium glycero.
ph08phRICS be ~ivel1, as in
,
FSKAY'S NEURO PHOSPHATFS
the exhaustion Is practically eliminated.
The destructive action of the alkaloid is
is apparently repaired by \.he constructive
metabolism of the glycernphosphates.
(Ol)'cernphosphoric add is naturally pres·
ent ill nerve tissue.) Hence it is that
IllAIlY. who cannot take \.he usual slr')'ch-
nine salts can take Eskay's Neuro Phos-
phates. and with the best 01 clinical resulls.
SMITH, KLINE & FRENCH CO.
The Place to Buy
Surgical Instruments
of Quality
Examining and Operating Tables
E\1erything in the Way of
Office Equipment
Quality and SeMce _ Our Motto
The Physicians Supply Co. of Phila.
116 South 16th Street
N. W. Co. or San.om Slree.l
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
<.ADVERTISEMENTS
To the Graduating Class of 1920
Join the Procession
Entering our store
F or Interne Suits
F amOliS for
E very Quality
Required for long and hard
Service. For
Over forty years we have
N ever failed to
M eel the demand for
E 8rly or late orders for
o lick Suits
I n any Quantity.
C ustamers from
A IJpartsoflheworld-
Labrador to Patagonia,
Chins to Chili,
Oceanica to Iceland
L ook to liS for
Large supplies.
Everybody knows our
G uarantc. d products
Ever thine
C. D. WIlliAMS & CO.
Manufacturers of Hospital Clothing
246 S. II th STREET
PHILADELPHIA
ESTABLISHED
1876
KEYSTONE SURGICAL INSTRUMENT CO.
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
47 South 17th Street, Philadelphia
EXCI.USIVE Mil. -':U"I\,CTURERS AND DISTRIOUTORS 01'
FERGUSON'S EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT INSTRUMENTS
, HEARINC APPARATUS, ELECTRIC DlACNOSTIC INSTRUMENTS
PHYSICIANS ANO HOSPITAL FURNITURE
R. F. Childs E Straub
Childs & Straub
Manu/acluring Opticians
212 South 12th Street, Philadelphia
Special Rates to Students
Bell Phone. Walnut 2444
<:.ADVERTISEMENTS
Student's Headquarters
for
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos and
Soft Drinks
D. ~EIKMAN
133 S. 10th Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
JEFFERSON STUDENTS
GO TO
Keene & Co.
Opticians
I7 13 Walnut Street
Philadelphia
CLAYTON S. LE HOES
BARBER SHOP
203 SOUTH TENTH STREET
InJjlJidual Sonllar} Serl1icc
Eo/ a/ the Locust
Res/aurant and Delicatessen
Twelfth and Locust Streets
.f/lwoYJ Open
Luncheon - 4Oc.
Dinner - __ SOc.
Steaks Chops Sandwiches
$10.00 Me.1 Ticket $9.00
JOSEPH S. ROSS. Pm•.
ulDVERTISEMENTS
Britton's Market
258-60 S. 12tb ST.
Compliments
of
A
Friend
A Modern Market
Cutting Down the High COlt
of Living
by c.uuing out non-essential
service feature, and catering
especially to F ralernlties,
Banks, Hotels, Club&, Res-
taurant. and Institutions.
Meats, Provisions, Groce,ries
Fruits, Vegetables, Butter,
Eggs, Fisb, Oysters & Clams
JOHN WOLFE
239 and 241 S. Tentb Street
I't-IILADELPHIA
We make a specialty
of supplying Hotels
and Institutions.
CENTRAL REAL ESTATE
For the doctor or the Fraternity
SEND FOR LiST
EDGAR G. CROSS
1411 Walnut St.
Re.1I Ph_e \\'.In,,, 197
Liacoura Bros.
MEATS AND PROVISIONS
224 South Tenth Street
N.W. Cor. 10th and Locust Sts.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
•ulDVERTISEMENTS
ROBERT G. KEIGHTON
PRINTER AND 'PUBLISHER OF
College and School
CLASS BOOKS
814 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

